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.'

On Sunday, î!Ut December, US36, atherresidonce, Ivy lodge,
Pitt-street, Redfern, Jin. Joseph Cook, of a son.

At her. residence, Btrawberry-hlU, on the 15th
instant, Mrs.

WlUUntHBye«, of* «on.
.

_

*??"?
- ' ' '

MAK1UAOE.
By BÄecÜft'license,^ on'the 20th November, at St. Andrew's

Soon Church, by the Ker. John Dougall, Alexander, third son

of Mr. WilltanvM'Intoih, engineer. Inte of
Union-street, Sydney,

to Amelia Matilda Doby Pollard, only daughter of tho late Mr.

William .Thomas Cowper,'of Sydney, and granddaughter of Mr.
J. P. Pollard, solicitor, Xlttlo Aberdeen-street, london._

'

DEATHS.
.

At the résidence of her brother-in-law, the Rev. J. 'Watkins,
Wesleyin minister, Windsor, on the 20th

'

instant, Misa luoy
Entwisle,' aged, forty-Six years,' in the faith and hope of tho

?Gospel.t
*?»

«?*"'»._. ? -_
'

BHIFADVBRTISEMENTS.
ALMAIN, NEW STEAM FERRY, from the foot of

EttklM#reet, at a quarter to and a quarter past the
bonn.

.

-PiW|MBalmain, the honra and half-hours. S.

CROOK.
"

|/
'

" ,'_
QTBAM Jp BALMAIN, from the Goa Company's
¡J Wharf, every ten minute»._

ALMAIN (WATERVIEW) PERRY-For the ao
eonimodatton* of Workmen, the SUN, steamer, will

lea\e the Parramatta Steamers' Wharf at 5'45 a.m., and
continue to start at the hours fr6ra the Dry Dootr, and the
halt-hours from Sxdney, till 6-30 p.m., calling at Lookes
Wharf." Pares, Threepence.

_

STEAM
TO -WATSON'S BAY.-Every MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, at IO a.m. and 2

p.m.,returning at 12'15and 6 p.m.; calling at Woolloo

?moolooTfoy.'_
fANLY BBAOH-THIS DAY, at IO a.m. and 2

.J p.m., returning at noon and 5 45 p.m., calling at
roo>ldomöolof) Bay._

UrOLLONGONO. -,Tlio ILLAWARRA, THIS
W ^MORNING(Tuesday), at 9 o'olock, and TO-MOR-

ROW «(Wednesday) NIGHT, at 11 o'clock._
WOLLONGONG,

KIAMA, and SHOALHAVEN.
The KORA CREINA, THIS NIGHT (Tuesday),

at li otelook, leaving Shoalhaven TO-MORROW (Wed
neaday), at 1 p.m., calling at Kiama only._
CHRISTMAS

DAY.-Parramatta Steamers.-THURS-
DAY next being Christmas Day, thoabo\e named

stearaeYswlll ply ai ou Sundays, \\z. -

*> From Farraniatte. at 7 a.m. and 4 p.m.

,., Sydney, at 9 a.m, and C p.m._

(IlitUâi'MAd
DAY.-Excursion Steamers.-The VIU

1 TORIA,'BLACKSWAN, and EMU steamers will

leave the Phoenix Wharf for MANLY BEACH at 10 and
11 s.raVand at 2 and 3 p.m., calling at Woolloomooloo
Bay, y i_._
BOXING1

BAY.-Steam Excursions to Manly Bench.
The NoilA CREINA, VIC I ORIA, PELICAN,

»nd BLACK SWAN .steamers, from the Pheonix Wharf,
at the"-fo"6wlng» honn, tip..-O'SO, IO, 11, and 12a.ro.,
andat-2,2 30,--8,-and'4 p.mi, calling at Woolloomooloo
Bay. There

jrdl
be steamers returning every hour till 7

p.m. f
".

r

,_
OXING D\Y.- Exoursion to Watson's Bnj.

-

From the Phoenix Wharf at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m, re-
turning tt 12'15 and 6 p.m._
O TRAM to WOLLONGONGand KIAMA.-The
¡3 KIAMA will start on TUESDAY, the 23rd instant,
at 11 o'clock'p.m.

.
- _ FARES.

v >
' To

Wollongong :

. Cahill.f .., 12s. 6d.
,- Return Tickets

. 20s. Od.
.-Steerage . 7s. Cd.
»

" - To Kiama,:
'

t! ¿Cabin
"j. . 15i. OJ.

. Return-Ticket« . £5*. Od.
i Steerage . 10i. Od.
-- Intermediate-Cabin ... 4s. Oil.
,.-: ;

» Steerage ... 2s. 6d.
In oupaequence of Christmas

falling upon Thursday, the
steamer wlfl leave Kiama on FRIDAY, at 10 o'clock a.m. ;and Sydney en SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock a.m.

* V'cwrlr-Wr.'rt'. 80th December, 1856._
QTEAM to the CLARENCE RIVER.-Tlm steamer
Ö GRAFJON, 315 tons, 100 horse-power, Captain
WISEMAN, will be dispatched to Grafton on FRIDAY,the 26th instant» at S p.m. ,

Freight* Javable OB delivery at the Grafton Wharf.
XIRCHNKIt and CO., agents. Sydney, Desember 19.

STEAM
to the HUNTER and CLARENCE'TOWN,

. WILLIAM'S RIVER-The HUNTER, for
MORPETH, THIS EVENING, at 11 Molock. She will
alto reoelve cargo and passengers for Clarence Town,William"« River,

J
'

TILMOUTH F. DYE, manager.H. Ä. N. a N. Company's Wharf, foot of Market
street. ? Deoember 28rd, 1656.

_

BtJB' « A.B. V. COMPANY'S STEAMERS.

ILLALONG, to the HUNTER, THIS MORNING,TUESDAY, »t 8.

OOLBARÖY, to the HUNTER, TO-MORROW
MORNING, WEDNESDAY, at 8.

TELEGRAPH, to MELBOURNE and EDEN, THIS
- ÄPTBRNOON, TUESDAY, at 3.
YARRA YARRA, t MORETON BAY and IPSWICH,MONDAY EVENING, at 8.

WARATAH, to WIDE BAY, WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, Slat instant, at 8.

._JAMBS PATERSON. Manager.
QTBAM to LIVERPOOL -The screw ¿ceamshipÖ ROYAL CHARTER, 2719 tons. Captain BOYCE,

will be despatched from Melbourne for Liverpool direct, onthe 15th January. This splendid ship having just made
the passage out in 65 days, offers the speediest and best
opportunity for passengers and mails to England. Appli-cations for .passage should be made without delay to
THACKER and CO, George-street._
EUROPEAN and AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL
J2j -COMPANY (cAKBTUfO HER MAJESTY'S HAILS).
Then/st of this Company's sceamships, ONEIDA, of 2300
tons and 550 horse-power, GEORGE HYDE, commander,
will Ce 'despatched from Sydney on or about 20th of
January, 1857.

Ratee of passage money have been fixed as follows :

.
i

'Tween Fore
D Poop. deck«. cabin.

«ydney to Melbourne.£9 9s. £7 7s. £4 10s.
Sydney te King Georgs Sound 20 17 13
Sydney to Point de Galle. 50 45 35
Sydney to Suez . 85 75 60
Sydney to Alexander. 95 85 70
Sydney to Southampton .,.125 105 85
Sydney to Malta.115 95 73

Passengers going to MABSEILLF.S can only be booked to
Malta, but the Comoany will bave a Bteamer at Malta to
convey them to Marseilles. Fares-First canin, £7 10a. ;

second cabin, £5.
The above rates are exclusive of wines, spirits, malt

liquors, or «¡rated water, which, however, can be obtained
on board, i >

Applications for passage, ¿Co., to be made at the Com-
pany's Offices. Margaret-street.

HUGH LARMOUR, Manager.

ILL

r
OR MANNING RIVER.-Schooner J30LUS, on

. -WEDNESDAY, 24th.
Apply on board, Grafton Wharf._

FORMORUYA RIVER.-The schooner HOPE, T.
LAWRENCE, master, is now loading, and will sall

as above on "SATURDAY next.
I IFor freight ,or, passage apply on board, or to HENRY.

CLARKE, yictoriaWharf.
_

OR PORT STEPHENS.-The schooner POLLY
HOPKINS will bo despatched from the Australian

Agricultural Company's Wharf on SATURDAY, the 27th
instant, and will receive

cat-go until Noon of that day.
Apply at the A. A. Company's Office, 152, George

street.

Australian Agricultural Company's Coal, a small CargoiorSALE.
t Apply'as above.

T10R PORT CURTI8 direct.-The 6ne brig, SEA
J BELLE, HARDY, master, loading at Grafton,
Wharf, will olear THIS DAY.-and sail first fair wind.

For freight or passage apply to MOLISON and BLACK,
l8, Macquarie-place._

_

TO THE WOOLGROWERS OF THE DISTRICT
,.

OF MANEROO.-The undersigned, to meet the
wlsheVof

theabo\ej begs leave most respectfully to inti-
mate that lie purposes laying on the schooner CAMILLA,
for a couple of trips, (from EDEN to SYDNEY and vice
versa. Her large carrying capabilities-viz., 300 bales
will remedy the evil complained of, and be a quick
despatch. Terms, for freight from Sydney to Eden,
moderate, and for wool from Eden at former rates. Aplicatlon to be made to HARPUR, BROTHERS, Sydney,and GEORGE BARCLAY, Eden. Eden, 19th Decem-
ber, 1856.

,

.
. '

TJ10R MELBOURNE. - The well-known
fast-sailing

JP brig ALGERINE, H. KELLY, commander, havingall her dead weight on board, will commence loading in a

lew days, and meet with quiok despatch.
For freight or passage apply to MOLISON and BLACK,Macquarie.place.

OR MELBOURNE WHARF direct.-The fine
schooner CAROLINE, 8MITH, master, has still

room for a few tons light freight.
Shippers are requested to .send in bills of lading and pnssCustomhouse entries THIS DAY.
For freight or passage apply to H. CLARKE. Victoria

Wh«rf;'oV#» MOMSOX-aV-T^AOK, l8, Macquarie

--.-J ,T) '
i t» *

-,

SHIP ADVBHTI8BMB,NTS. >

FOR
ADELAÏDE direct-The fine clipper-schooner

DESPATCH, now loading at tile Grafton Wharf,
will sail in a few days

For freight orpassage apply,to LAIDLEY, IRELAND«and CO., 199, George-street._>
FOR AUCKLAND.-To «all on WEDNESDAY next.'

-The faTourlte trader SPORTING LABS', Captain
CELLUM, Ms now receiving cargo «t the Commercial
Wharf. Shipper» are requested to hasten'their arrange-
ment«, as this vessel will load with the utmost despntoh.

For freight or passage, cabin or steerage, apply to,
RUNDLE, DANGAR, and CO., Clarence-street ; or,
LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., 199, George-street.

FOR
the FRIENDLY, NAVIGATOR'S, and FE.IB8

ISLANDS, calling Bt TAHITI If sufficient induce-
ment, offers. - The fine Al brig PALEKMO will b*
despatched in the course of a few days.

For freight or passage annly to Captain G. M. HENRY,
onboard; or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., 199,

Genrge-street._'
I7IOR-

POINT DE GALLS and COLOMBO.-The new
1

first-class frigate built ship SULTANA, 900 tons
register, BENJAMIN DOBSON, commander, will be de
spatchel in a few days. To passengers for India and
Europe by the overland route »he offer« an excellent oppoi
tunity, being well found and having comfortable accommo-
dations. She sails fast, and is a desirable conveyance for
the shipment of specie.

Apply to Captain DOBSON, on board, Circular Quay j

or to BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 178, George-street.
OTICE to PASSENGERS for LONDON.-The fine

new fngato built ship ALNWICK CASTLE, A 1
for 13

years, 1200 tons, EDWARD IIIGHT, Esq , com-
mander, belonging to Messrs. Green, Blackwall. This
ship has um ¡vailed accommodation for passengers, and will
be despatched In all Marali. Plan of the cabins can be seen
on application to J. B. METCALFE.

_
,

FOR
"LONDON. - ROYAL MAIL PACKET -

To sail punctually 27th December.-The splendid
now frigate-built ship THE DUNBAR, Al
for l8 years, 1321 tons,JAMES GREEN, com-

mander, belonging to Messrs. Duncan,« Dunbar, and Sons.
Has excellent accommodation for cabin, and second and
third class passengers ¡ and will cal ty an experienced
surgeon.

For terms of freight, or passage, apply to the comman-

der, on board, at the Circular Quay; or to SMITH,
CAMPBELL, and CO., Macquarle-placo.

Will be followed by the VIMEIRA, ort 20th January.

FOR
LONDON.-To sail 15th Jannary.-The splendid

Al clipper ship LIGHT OF THE AGE, 1297 tons
register, JOHN WILLIAMS, commander, is now ready to
receive wool at Marsden and Co.'« Wool Shed; and will sall"
ns above. The cabin accommodation of this ship Is unsur-
passed. The state-rooms are lofty and spacious and Bho
is fitted and provided in every way for the coinunlence and
comfort of passonaers, who will do well to inspect her be-
fóte deciding. Curries an experienced gnrgeau. Plans of
cabins can be seen, and all particulars learned on applica-tion to GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO., No.

I, Margaret
street.

_

THE
DUNBAR for LONDON, has two or three fiist

closs Cubius and a few Steerage Borths disengaged.
For terms apply to the commander, on 'board; or to I

SMITH, CAMPBELL, and CO., Macqnarie-place.
?

FOR LONDON.-To Sail 1st February, 1857.-The'

splendid Al Aberdeen clipper ship WAVE OF
LIFE, 888 tons reziater, now on her first vojace, and
commanded by Captain STUART, late of the "Woolloo-
mooloo." Is ready to receive cargo either alongside at the
Circular Quay, or at Marsden and Co.'« woolshed, und will

sail as above. ' *
'

This ship has been built expressly for the Sydney trade,
and fitted under Captain Stuart's superintendence, with nil
the latest improvements to render her a first-class passen-
ger ship. Has a full poop and roomy staterooms.

For all pirticulars apply on board
; or. to GILCHRIST,

WATT, and CO., No. 1, Margaret-street. '_
"mo PASSENGERS for LONDON.-To sail omthe 3rd

I Jannary - The Bplendid Al frigate-built ship
ELLENBOROUGH, 1031 tons register, GEORGE
HAYES, commander, having the greater portion of her
wool on board, will

positively be despatched as above.
Shippen of wopl.are therefore requested to send
down the remainder of their lots without delay. This
favourite-ship carries, an experienced surgeon; and from
her superior accommodation offen nneqnalled advantages
to passengers. "To secure the remaining cabins, Imme-
diate

application"!» necessary.
.

For terms of freight or passage apply to tiie captain, on
board, at Campbell's Wharf

; or to YOUNG, LARK, ano
BENNETT, 225, George-street._

OR LONDON.-The well-known and favoiite trader,
OLIVER CROMWELL, 478 tons

register,WILLIAM C. MITCHELL, master. She is noted for
her regular and fast passages, and being a (mall vessel,
will be quickly loaded and despatched. A laree portion of
her cargo is already engaged, and she is now ready to
receive it. Her Accommodations aro unusually roomy and
lofty, and passengers alwayB find her a remarkably com-
fortable ship.

i

Apply to Captain Mitchell on boird, Circular Quay ; or to
BRIERLEY. DEAN, and CO., 178, George-street.

SHIP
NIMROUD, for London.-This ship can take a

few tons of light freight in the unengaged steeragecabins.

Apply to MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM and CO.
22nd December, 1856.

"

-_milP NIMROUD, for London.-Shipper« per above
O vessel aro requested to send in thoir bills of lading at

once, and all accounts against the above vessel must be
sent in duplicate to the office of the undersigned on or
before SATURDAY, the 27th instant, at noon, or they
will not bo paid MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM and CO.

22na December, 1856._
REDGAUNTLET,

from
LONDON.-Consignees bythis vessel are requested to take notice that she will

commence discharging THIS MORNING, at Campbell'sWharf, and that all goods impeding her discharge, .will be
pleircd and stored by the undersigned, at their risk and
expense. GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO., agents, 213,
George-street. December 23rd, 1856._'
REDGAUNTLET,

from LONDON.-The Captain and
Owners of the above vessel will not hold themselves

responsible for any goods after they leave the shin's tackles,nor for any debts contracted by lier crew. GEORGE A.LLOYD and CO., agents. 213, George-street. December23rd 1856._
SHIP

COLBROON, from London.-Consignees perabo>e vessel are requested to pass their entries at once
for the, Circu'af Quay. Any goods Impeding the discharge
will be landed ana stored at their risk and expense.MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM and CO. 22nd Decembei.

THEDUNBAR, for LONDON.-All accounts againsttins ve-sel must bo sont,
in duplicate, not later than

TUESDAY, 23rd
instant, at noon. Passengers will please

call and pay their respective balances. Shippers will

oblige by completing their shipments, and sending in bills
of lading for signature. SMITH, CAMPBELL, and CO.,agents.

Q HIP JÜDWARD OLIVER.-All parties having olaims
O or accounts against the above vessel will be pleased to
famish them in duplicate, THIS DAY, at noon, to tbe un-
dersigned. BRIERLEY, DEAN and CO., 178, George
street. December 23rd, 1856.

QTEAMER HUNTRESS for HIRE, or Pio Nib, on
Lj Christmas, Boxing, or New Year's Days. Apply toJTand T. GERHARD, North

Shore._
WANTEDto CHARTER.-Wanted to Charter

Vessel of about 80 tons, to load with all despatchto Melbourne. BUYERS and LEARMONTH, Charlotte

place._
jlOR SALE or CHARTER, a Frst-olass Schooner, 190

_J torrs burthen, has had a regular overhaul, and can besent to rea immediately. Apply to THOMAS CROFT,
Commercial Wharf; or MOLI80N and BLACK.
rilHB YACHT SPRAY for SALE.-Those who arTin
X want of a

first-rate sailing boat would do well to
inquire at Mr. YATES', Woolloomooloo Bay, for parti-

culars._
A

BARG AIN.-Boat for SALE, 15 feet overall, sails,
pair of paddies, &c. Price £9. J. WILSON, 387,

George-street»

WOOLLOOMOOLOO
BAY REGATTA, Boxing-day,

26th DECEMBER, 1856. "ENTRANCES.
Entrances will be receiver! THIS'EVBNING, from 8 to
IO p.m., at Mr. F. CALLAGHAN1^ Royal Yacht Hotel,
Forbes-street. No entrances will be received after IO
p.m. positive. EDWARD LAURENCE, hon seo.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO
BAY REGATTA.-Mr.

STEPHEN LONG, College Hotel, Francis-street,
Woolloomooloo, respectfully invites his friends and the publicto visit him on Garden Island, where it ia his intention to
erect a spacious booth for their accommodation on
BOXING DAY. The renowned German band will be in
attendance on the ocoasion. Steamers

plying from the
Bay and Lady Macquaries Chair to the Island. Luncheons
on the most reasonable terms._
GRAFTON

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.- I
The draft deed of settlement having been approved

ot at the meeting of shareholders convened for that pur-
pose on 10th, and continued by adjournment on 11th and
14th November,-a General Meeting of the shareholders
will be held at the office of Messrs. Kirchner and Co, 1,
Wjnyard-street, Sydney, on MONDAY, the 19th Jannary,
18C7, at noon, to receive and pass the accounts of the
provisional committee, and to elect the first directors and
auditors of the Company. (Signed) R. SCOTT ROSS,
secretary, 1, W>nyard-strçat, December 18th, 1Ç56»

F

PERSONS ADVERTISED FOB.

ÍF
THIS should meet the eye of Mrs FERES, lat* of
Pitt or George-street, (dressmaker and

milliner), ty
enquiring at the Hero of Waterloo, corner of Lower

JVirt-Ktreet, she will hear of something to her advantage

IF
"HIS SHOULD meet the Eye of ROBERT WIL

LI AM ROUTLEDGE, a native of Sydney, he will
hear of something to his advantage by calling on Mrs.

ROUTLEDGE, at Routledje'sFarm, Botany.__'.

MR
RICHARD SPIERS, of Harrow, England, caine

out in tho BlacMnar, in 1855 Your wife is Jn
Melbourne, and is most anxious to hear from you. Address

Blshopsconrt, Melbourne
_ .

CIHOULO THIS meet the c>o ot GEORGE or

O WILLIAM WOOLFORD, of Westminster, London,

(fist heard of on the Poit Phillip Diggings), his brother
THOMAS will be glad to hear of or to see them
Direet to Mr WILLIAM ABRAHAM, chemist, Windsor,
New South Wales.

OYAL VICTORIA THEATRE-THIS EVBN
ING, RICHELIEU IN LOVE, or The Youth of

Chirles I. Queen Anno of Austria, aged l8,
MISS

JOEY;_-__
OYAL VICTORIA THEATRE -TIIISBVBNING,

MATRIMONY. Clara, MIfeS ADELAIDE.K
OUR

LYCMJM -BOXING NIGHT-Mr. G. V.
BROOKE and the most poweiful company in the

colon íes._
OUR

LYCEUM -Box Office * ill re-open TO-MOR

_ROW from 11 to 4._
(1REMORND-ChristmaSj

Sports on BOXING DAY.

J -In addition to the usual amusements, the
good old English games »111 be revived-Foot Hurdle

Race«, Running Jump, Standing Jump, Running and
Jumping in Sackst Putting the Stonç, Throwing the
nnmmer, Foot Race, and many others of a similar descrip-
tion Prizes and further particulars will be advertised.

CREMORNE-Steamer
THIS DAY from Circular

Qu ly, lroin 2 o'clock p m. till 10. Music and dancing
R» UM! ti._ ,_

ASHFIELD
RACES-On FRIDAY and SATUR

DAY, 26th and J7th instant-A Speoiul Train Will

be despatched from Sjdney ot 11 a.m. on each of the above
days, «topping at the Racecourse Fares there and back
1st class, 3s ; 2nd class, 2s 31 , 3rd class, Is Gd. The

ordinary ti nuis will stop at tho Raoeoourse on those
daysto take up or set down passengers Byirder. CHARLES

J NDALPS, secietnry,_
NEW

YEAR'S BALL-Mr J. CLARK begs to an-
nounce that Ins Annual Bali will take place in his

new and spacious Hall, on 31st instant. Elizabeth-street
North, J0t.li December, 1856_
T7UNU ART EXHIBITION-SYDNEY MECHÁ-
IS NICS' SCHOOL OF ART3-The Committee of

Management of tins institution impose to bave an Exhibi-
tion of the Pino Arts in their Hal!, during the present
Christmas vacation. They earno

tly and respectfully
solicit the assistance and co-operation of Artists, Collectors
and Amateurs in this City. Similar Exhibitions, in con-
nection with Mechanics' Institutions are very common in
the mother country, and have been held in the neighbour-
ing colonies. '

It is now many jews shoe such an attempt was made
in this city, although there is reason to believe that
genuine Works of Art are to be found her«) in considerable
iininbers The advantages conferred hy Exhibitions of this
character are now so universally acknowledged, that the
Committee fed it wonld be superfluous, if not impertinent,
to enlarge upon ttiem The ¡intelligent, wealthy, and fas
tidicus Collectors of England aro proud to throw open their
Gallriies of priceless heirlooms to the inspection of the
public, and, on the other hand, the publio have nurtr
been found to abuse the privilege accorded io then. v,

In otder to give confidence to those who, while they are

nilling to oblige their fellow citizens, wish to secure their
Art Treaties from injury, the Committee suggest the
following ni rangements ^*

They will bs responsllileforthe safe keeping of any Works
of Art while they are in their custody.

l

The building is
pcrfectlj waterproof, having beep just »e

ahingled.
An extra Fire Insnrance, for fine month, on the SydneyFire

Office, shall be effected to the sufn of £5000 r

They do not piopose to exhibit them by Gas Light.
An experienced and careful

'

Picture Dealer shall per-
sonally n move all pictnres entrusted to them, and convey
them! direct from the walls of the lender and bang them.4n
the-Hall, returning them in the same manner.

All
paiasols, sticks, and umbrellas, will be required to lie

deposited at the door before the public is admitted to the
gallery-"'

A charge of 6d will be made to the Members of the
School of Arts, and efls. to the general rublie. i

Should sufficient encouragement be -nflorded them, tlrç
Committee hope to have the Halt ready for the reception
of pictures on Tuesday, the 23rd instant, and to open Ibr
Exhibition on THURSDAY, January 1,1857 The Exhibi-
tion to remain open about three weeks. i

i Gentlemen willing to exhibit are inv ted to inspect the.
I Hall as at present arranged. The light is so generally

diffused and so subdued that evory ploturemay oe displayed
to advantage._»J
NEW CHURCH, Darlinghurst -TQ MASONS}Tenders for carrying up the walls of the above chufen
from the ground line will be received by Mr. RAE, ntjthe
office of the Cit> Commissioners, on or be<bre WEDNES-
DAY, the 24th instant, at noon.

Drawings and
specifications may bo soen at the »ffloe

of GOOLD and HILLING, architects/Lloyd's Chambers,
December 9th, 1856.

i

DARLINGHURST
TEMPORARY CHUROHV

Sittings in the above-mentioned Place of Worship
will be let from the 1st of January next at £1 eaoh per
annum, payable in advance Applications to be made ton
or before the 29th of December to the undersigned. I

|

JOHN RAE. r

|_RICHARD JOHNSON.
rpBAOHERS' ASSOCIATION -The Annual General'
X Meeting will be held on the 27th of DECEMBER, in

the Presbjteiwn Schoolroom, Pitt-street South. The
bu inesB will commence; precisely at half-past 10 a.m. A
Lecture will be delivered by the Rev. Dr Woolley, Prin-
cipal of the University, at 3pm. A Soirée will be held at
half-past 6pm Tickets may be had of Mr. Moore, book-
seller, George-street, Smith and Gardiner, stationers, Pitt
street , Mr. Dantop, Newtowa

, Mr Bode, Trinity School,Mr. Gale, Pitt-street South
, or Mr. Brown, We$leyan

School, Surry Hills, and Mr. T. Cripps', confectioner,
Geoige-street. Admissipn, Tickets - Gentleman's, Ss

;Lady's, 2s 6d._ _ f

DESTITUTE
CHILDREN'S ASYLUM -A School-

master being rcqun ed for this establishment, pier-sons desirons of filling the same are requested to make
application hy letter, addressed to the Secretaiy, at the
Asylum, Paddington, bj WEDNESDAY next, the 94th
Instant, nt noon, and enclosing testimonials. For further
partie« ara apply to the Master at the Asylum. J P.
MACKENZIE, secretary Sydney, 18th December, 1856.

fTIO Tilt, SHAREHOLDERS of the AUSTRALIANA BENEFIT INVESTMENT AND BUILDINGSOCIETY -In consequence of FRIDAY next being a

'public holiday, the ballot of unpnrchasea shares advertised
for that day, is postponed to SATURDAY", the 27t¿ In-
stant, at 3 p m

«

By ord« of the Board of Directors,
°

_J. R. TREÇVE, Secretary.

3[IO

THE PLASTERERS OF SYDNBY-A Geneial
L Meeting of the trado will be held in the Odd Fellows'
all, Hayniaiket, THIS EVENING, Tuesday, 23rd in-

stant. Chair to be taken at 7 o'clock. By order of the
Short Timo Committee ' *

'

SYDNEY'CLUB
-A General Meeting of the members

will he held at the Club House, No 11. Castle reagh
street, on MONDAY, the 29th December instant, at four
o'clock precisely, to adopt mies and regulations for the
government of the Club, and to make arrangements for
its owning early in January noxt. W. G. PENNING-TON, hon secretary.

RBEMASONRY-Newtown, Cottage of Content -
The Meeting of the Committee for Tnesday

evening next ia postponed until TUESDAY WEEK, the30tb instant.

No 56 54.

City Commissioners' Office, ,

Sydney, 19th December, 1856.

TO CONTRACTORS -Tenders (endorsed Tenders fcr
Works in Kent-street) will be received at this

Office until MONDAY, the 29th instant, at 12 o'c'ook
noon, for cutting down Kent street, between Margaretstreet and Charlotte-place, excavating flights of steps in
rock where required, and delivering stone in certain locali-
ties m accordance with a

specification to be seen at the
Offlco of tlie City Surveyor.

The Commissioneis do not bind themselves to accept the
lowest or any tender

By order of the Commissioners, _

_JDHAS. H. WOOLCOTT, Seoretaiy.

NOTICE-The Drawing for the Prizes in SANDON'S
Sjjlney Grand Art Union is unavoidably postponedfrom Tuesday the 2Jr.l of December, until the,following

TUE8DAY, the 30th instant Early application Is re-
quested for the remaining shares un taken. The drawing
will tuke place at the Exchange Hotel, George-street, com-
mencing at 6 o'clock p ra. C T. SANDON, 171, George
street, next EMPIRE Office.

Ojl7t; FOR ONE POUND i'.-To be Raffled, aóvllO splendid Clock, made of one large black
marble block, ofagioup in Imperial Bronze, by Pradies."
Invoice pi Ice, £ 175 Fifty tiokets, at only Ono Pound «ach,I at Mr, M'MAHON'S, Fancy Warehouse, George.stcect;.

CARPENTERS,
JOINERS, MASONS, and -an ME

j CHANICS - In consequence of the abort Unie

movement, Mr. ARTHUR ORUJS has established an
Architectural Drawing Class, where free hand drawing,
light and shadow, and the elemente of design,
will be taught from the prlnoiple» of J. Jtuttin,
Esq. MA. Chrirt Church, Oxford, geometry and
perspective from the principles of Professor Semper, of the
Government 8chool of Design, London. For particulars
apply 30, Castlereagh-street South, near Haymarket

ÍCHRISTMAS
PO ULTRY CHRIS TMAd POULTRY

/ " The Old Shop in KIns-stieet Revived." H.
CUMMINS wishes to apprise his Tmnwroas patrons and
tho public generally that during the reparation of the old
shop, he has had ample time for, selecting a splendid
stock of the Lirgest» Patest, and best Poultry ever offered
for SALE in the rolony atany previousfo.ttve season. II
CUMMINS, 33, King-street East.

C* A i\t\f\ TO" BE LENT on Mortgage, in one or£4000 more sums. E. DAINTREY, 12, Eliza-
beth-street.

0

I

K

C*C%(\f\{\ AU PER Oh/NT. Wanted to bono«»
3b _5 U U U City freehold security. Apply to D. 'M ,

IlERAtD Office.
_____,

O/^f-Tî -Wanted, to Borrow £651) for two or more

3bt)OU» yeaw, on Jnter 8t' as m,2ht bB »Sffeed
upon. The stock-in-trade of a paying business sitnated in
one of the principal streets in tho City, and which has just
been completed at u, cost of £1500, will be convoyed as se

cnrlty. Address F R S , IlrRALD Office_
NV PERSON competent to re-dip wax matoheswhl

please correspond with NATHAN JOSEPH,
Furniers pince, 21, Little Collins-street, Melb urno

/CARPENTER and LABOURER wanted Apply to

1/ EDWARD BR\DRIDGE, buildei, Forbes-atrect,

woolloomooloo._
1LARD TAVERN, No 127, Cumberland-street -

Wanted, a General Témale Serrant._
FORBNGLAliD.-Advertiser is desirous to make him-

self useful to a family going to England oran the
Continent, in return for a lite passage Speaks English,
French, Italiun, and German. Address VOYAGE, HERALD

Office._f_
GENERAL

POST OFFICE HOTEL.-Wanted, a re

Bpectable party to take charge of the Billiard Room.

GÜÑERAL
POST OFFICE HOTEL. -

Wanted,
a

"

Waitress and Kitchen Maid_i
I' ROÑMÓNGEH.-Wanted, a Salesman, in a country

store , one Who understands the h«'in»ÄS Apply to
CHRISTOPHER NEWTON, BROTHERS, and CO., 126,

Pitt-strtet._TAMAN GREYHOUNDS-Wanted, 2 Italian Groj
. hounds, and 2 Spanish Poodles. Appl} Caf6 Français,
TO-DAY, between 4 and 6 o'clock._

ENTLBDGE -Wanted,
"

20 or 30 tons, delivered on

._,_.
Russell's Wharf. P N RUSSELL and CO

ILLER WANTLD, foi the countrv. Apply imme
i mediately to tho undersigned, H. VAU3HAN, 12,

King-street Eist_'_
MEDICAL

-The aiherttser, having had considerable
expeiiencein Indi», Chlia, and other countries, is

now desiroui of locating Himself in Australia, and would be
glad to communicate with any gentleman in the country
in whose district

[tis
services might be required Address

W S, care of Mr. J. A. Mathews, Queen's-place j_

MEDICAL.-REQUIRED,
a duly qualified Medical

Practitioner, os Résident Officer to the Odd
ws' Medioal Institute Candidates for the office will

piense leave tbelr diploma and testimonials with Mr F
KEYLING, 194, Georacstreet. opposite the EBPIBK
Office, on or before TUESDAY, the 29tli Instant.

MOTICE
-"Two Stoters, who have been in the colonytwo years, both of Whom have the highest references,

«re desirous of returning to their native land, South Wales.
They would! be happy to attend on Any lady or family, en
route to Great Britain. For particulars apply to Mrs
JOHN ROBSON, Watson's Buy. 19th December.

PARRAMATTA.-Wanted*
a competent Gardener

Munt not be afraid of work No drunkard need
apply. JOHN PURCHASE, fieorge-street,_
PIANO.-Wanted,

to Hire-, by the nronth. "Address,
stating lowest terms, t£: A. T., HEB At D Office.

PLAIN
COOK -Wanted, for the t'omilj of a gentleman

at Clarence Rive
, about twonij milo* from Giafton,and within thirty hour»' steam of Sjdney, a single woman

as thoroughly good plain cook. She must bo ub'o to make
bread, and produce'» satisfactory character. To a com-
petent person good wnges will na given, .and p«s»ge persteamer paid Apply before IO a.m., to Mr. BLIGH, No.
6, Hunter-street, Sydney._
QADDLER and HARNESS MAKER A splendid
jj opoiung in the above line.

Applj, by letter, to )046j
care of Mr Edward Drew, Maitland._
STORES

and OFFICES -Wanted In Jane 1857-goodwarehouses and offices suitable for a large establish-ment ; must^be situated in acentral part of the
city. Ad-dress by letter to Box No. 25, Post Office._

S~
TORE SHEEP and CATTLE wanted to pnrohase forthe Victoria market. W. REA, Commercial build-

ings, Queen's-pUce._
Iib

CAPITALISTS and others.-A Gentleman possess»
. ing oonsideiable property, and experienced in the

management of stock and stations, being desiroui of secur-
ing one or two valuable runs now in the market, «Looted
adjacent to hil other property, requires » sum of money for
a certuin time, to complete the

purchase, security tor which
will be given on the property purchased. Apply by letter, Ito A B ,-Poat Office, Sydney._
rp O GARDENERS.-"Wanted, for the Zoological
X Gardens, at Botany, an Assistant to the Head Gar-dener. Apply at the offlceof BEAUMONTandW ALLER,

builders, Cfaatlereagh-street._
TO DRAPERS-Wanted, an experienced Assistant,for the Slop /Department of the George-street
establishment. FARMER, WILLIAMS, and GILES.
rilO GROCERS-Wonted, a Head Counter-man, for aX retail trade in Sydney, good salary to an efficienthand Apply, by letter, to ALPHA, HERALD Office.

"1TTANTED, a Governess te proceed to the Hunter about
Vr the middle of January next, must know how toteach music, and must be thoroughly competent to imparta sound English education. References indispensable.Apply, by letter, to Mrs. WILLIAM DURHAM, care ofRichaid Hill, Bent-street._
WANTED, by the undersigned, 3500 feet oí Flagging.Tor particulars apply te JOSEPH BAYLISS, 334,Ge rge-strect, Sydney.

_

11/ ANTED, a Home, In a quiet family, for three
YT Children, whose ages are IO, 7, 5. Terms moderateAddress T N HOME, HER AM» Office_

ANTED, a Nursery Governess, about 16 years of
age Address 16 HERALD OfficeW

WANTED,Furnished Apartments and Board, in the
neighbourhood of Paddington, for an invalid whorequires attention in the day time only. Apply by letter,addressed B" care of Dartun and Co , 244, George street,next Rank of New South Wales._

WANTED,
for Port Curtis, Tea Shepherds. Apply to

Captain HARDY, on board the brig Sea Belle,Grafton Wharf, from 1Q till 12 a,ra.

ANTED, a Chief Officer for the brig SEA BELLE.
_Apply on board. Grafton Wharf.

TTTANTED, a respectable Girl to nnrae a child. ApplyVV to Mrs. CON YNGH AM, corner George and Liver-pool Btreeti.

_

ANTED, a first-rate Man Cook for an hotel in the
country J. 0. GLUE, 48, Pitt-street

W

w
WANTED,

a Single Man to clean boots, knlvep, groom
a horse, and make himself generally useful. StKilda House, 15, Woolloomooloo-street.

WANTED,
about first week In January, in Sydney,Furnished Apartments, four or or five bedrooms,and one or two sitting-rooms, with board and attend

ance. Apply by letter, to Box
78, Post Office_

WANTED,a Btrong active Lad RB Porter. Applybetween lo and 11, to J. M MERRINGTON, 128,

Pltt-Btreet._.
WANTED^by a Young Man, a situation as English.Teacher up the country. Address E T, HERALD

! Offlop._
WANTED,

three or four Horsr-teams for Albury.A. TANGE and CO, 12, York-street, opposite

Wynyard-street._
WANTED,

a respectable Young Girl, to make herself
generally useful. Apply at Wentworth house, 3,Church-bill

_

WANTED,by a Gentleman, a Furnished .Bedroom,with attendance. Address, stating tennB, to QUERE,
HrRA,LP Office.

_
^

ANTED, a Girl to nurse a baby, from 12 to 14.
- Apply 105, Cumberland-street_

WANTED,
a Wet-Nurse Apply to Mr. ARTHUR

¿'BECKETT, 26, Castlercagh-stroot> betweeu thehonra of nine arid ten a m , and two and three p m.

VAT ANTED, a respectable Married Couple-the man toVY milk and to be generally useful, the woman to actas cook Persons ,only with 'estiraonals from a similar

1

situation will be. 'treated with. J. O1 GLUE, 48, Pitt
utreet North,

flTArîTED, im active willing Youth, able to ride,'ns*TT me«seng«r for tho
country. 48, FJtt-sfcreet North.

WANTED,all tlie Eight-hour Non-Soolety Carpenters
and Joiners of Svdney to attend n Meeting, THIS

EVENING, at the Odd Kellows* Hall, Haymarket, to form

an Eight-hour Soclet} The chair to be taken at 7 o'clock.

WANTED.timmediatel},
an accomplished young Lady,

as private Governess, and a Nursery Governess,
for three or four chiluren only. Also, a number of House and
Pai lour Mnlds, Cook», Nnrnes, and Laundresses male and
female Waiters, and nsnful General Servants, for town and

country, nnd also a thorough country Blacksmith, for the
district of the Western mines

,
Fanning Men MIS'li«'»»!

useful hands married or ningle Ap,ily to W B nAIGH,
Reglstrj Office, 2,

Pitt-street North, opposite the Union

Bank
______

"ANTKD, n Bush Labourer, und ii Painter.

Apply W. REDMAN. York st, opposite Police Office

ANTFD immediate!}, n Girl from 12 to 14, at 90,
Pliillip-stroot

_

w
w

WANTED,
a Fern tie General Servint App'j Bt tho

Sir Maurioe O'connell, Rile)-street, Woolloomooloo

Wages no object,
_

w ANTED.nreiiiabSeivant Good wages will beglven.
fllrs LANNOY. 3, College-buildings. Jamlsnn-st

?fT7"ANTEl>, Jlariied Couples, witliont encumbrance,
VV and of good characters, for town, station, and

domestic sínico for near toWn and country. Apply to
OLIVER S-TA1NL3, King and Cistlereagh street».

ANTED, a thoiouchlv competent Groom and
Conchmin Ap.ilj to Di ROBERTSON, 3, Wyn

ytrd-sqnarc, nt wno or two
o'clqrl

ANTED, a good Pirante Cook- Enquire Mis. A.

TORNING, 4, Ainctiniric-pliec._VV

WANTED,
a M.n, thorouahly conversant to make

Ginger Bûer, and Cordials Apply 245, Castle
reial

-street, between Gin binn and Liverpool streets

WANTEDan activo Boj. Applj 245, Castlercagh
street Sinth_______

ANPED, n Girl, to nurse a Biii} Apply to Mrs
HU ULEY, 258, George-street

_

w
w ANTED, n G ii dei er for the innntrv. Apply nt No

31, Hunter-atrcel _WM SHARP.___
WANTED,Twc "t lernl Setvan+s Applj at C5,

Buirke-sttect, tVoolloomooloo, two doora from

Willinm-street_¡_____
WANTED,

a Gentlemin well
quallfleil to conduot the

Literal v Dspaitment of a new humourous local

paper, entirely independent of any late f ublication of the
kind With a suitable person a liberal arrangement would
bo made. Address H C W, Urn ALP Office

W"ANTED,
a Cook, who can wash well Apply to Mrs.

SAUNDERS, 3, Marlborongli-terrace, Darlinghurst.

WANTED,a Situation, b\ a vonng man (27 years)
who bns learned the shipping business In all its

departments, at Glasgow Address D D HcnAtP Office.

TITANTED a respectable Female ns Cook. Apply to
YVi Mis BROUGHTON. Glenmore-roBd

A RARE CHANOE'-To LET, the premises known

/__ ns Number One, Park-street, with counters, fix-

tures, gas fittings, ào, Ác, and goodwill of an excellent
ready money grocery otisine«s Full particulars on appli-
cation to WILLIAM ALLEN and CO._
A

FURNISHED Suite of Drawing-room Apartments
to LET, 8, Horbury terrace, facing the Domain

Gate._
DRAWING-ROOM and two Bedrooms, with otten

dn,i)ce, 4, Bnrdektn-terrace, H>de Park_A
A'
A

SUITE of superior Apartments, with select Boat d. Mr.
L'ANNOY, No 3, College-buildings, Jamlson-st.

PARTMENT3, with Biard lor two or three Gentle-
men , also an Office. _39, Elizabeth-st North._

BÖÄRDTÄNITRESIDENCB,
at -Miss WHITE'S, 60,1

*"Mwcqntrie-street, opposite the Domain Gate'._
OUSINESS PREMISES - To LET, those eligible
fj Business Premise*, sitaated in Pitt-street, three
doora from Park-Btrect, and adjoining the wine stores of
StjT. Ernns. Applyon ¿he premises

COMFORTABI.E
COTTAGES to LET, taxes paid

and water Jald on Whlttoll's Wharf, Bathnr*t-*t- f

BLENHEIM
HOUSE,- RANDWICK-To LET for

any period which may be nsreed «pon, that largeHonse and premises, situate at Randwick, near Coogee,
four miles from the General Post Office. The house con-
tains twelve good rooms, namely-Two largo rooms below
the base, on the ground floor are breakfast and dining
roomR, parlour, and library, the second floor contains
drawing-room nnd three good bedrooms, there are also two
large bedrooms in the attio a detached kitchen, servants'
room, coach-house , an

*

two-stalled stable, wood and fowl
houses. The house Is supplied with two wells of beautiful

water, and a never falling stream runsthrough tre garden.
The gnrdei and orchard contain five acres, is in a high
state of cultivation, with a gardener's cottage, and a grass
paddock of about titree acres. There is a beautiful roar}
from Sidney to the premises,and it Is, In every respect, a
comfortable residence for a gentleman's family For fur-
ther informal Ion apply toS.H PEARCE, on the premises,
or to Mr. HEBBLEWHITE, York-street, Sydney,

(COLLINGWOOD
ABATTOIRS, LIVERPOOL.-To

J Carcase Butchers and others -To LET, the spa
dons Slaughter Houses, now erecting on the Collingwood
Esttte, the property of J. H. Atkinson, Esq.

The proprietor or this establishment Is now prepared to
let the buildings separately to parties willing to rent them
under certain regulations, from the 1st January next, the
contractor having undertaken their completion previous to
that date

The advantages which these premises possess In a never
failing supply of fresh water, pumped by steam power into
the buildings, and the Collingwood branch of the Sydney
Railway being brought along their front so that the meat
may be taken direct from the Slaughter-house into the
moat-van, combined with beautiful grass paddooks and
spacious stock-yards adjoining, must render them all that
can be desired for an extensive slaughtering establish-
ment.

The buildings comprise both bullock and Blieep slaughterhouses, fitted with every convenience.
Plans of the buildings may be seen, and terms and all

further particulars obtained, on application to Mr.
WEAVER, architeot and civil engineer, 42, Pitt-street,
Sydney.

December 4th, 1856._

GOOD
NEWS . GOOD NEWS ' . GOOD NfcWS » ' '

«Every man his own landlord "

A first-rate oppoitumty now offers Itself for men of small
capital to save the high rent» of the city.

Vo LET, a number of Allotments at Paddington, within
five minutes' walk of tho omnibuses

These allotments are situated within an easy walk or
ride from Svdne}, and are'adnilrnblv placed for command-
ing some of the best views of Balmain, the Nortn Shore,and other charming scenes of the harbour. The greaternumber have frontages to two-streets of 30 and 50 feet re-

spectively, with a depth of 180 feet,nnJ will make excellent
gardens, and mot, at a future time, be advantageously
divided into two allotments.

These allotments will bo let for a term of 99 years at a
merely nominal rent, thus presenting to those who are de-
sirous of a sweet little spot of their own. possessing almost
all the advantages of a freehold

Paddington is now fast rising into Importance, and from
its close proximity to Sidney and

healthy situation, no
doubt the land in its vicmitv will rapidly increase in
value.

The terms of agreement ivill be exceedingly easy, so
that any one desirous of building will have ample securitythat his outlay will not be thrown away.

All allotments taken up before the 1st day of January,
will have the first 6 months' rent given in.

Tor plans and particulars apply to JONES and PAL
MER, 93, Pitt-street_

ANDSOMB Furnished Bed and Sitting Room to
LET, 16, EHzabeth-Btreit North. No other lodgers.

RS ATKINSON can Accommodate a few select
_Boarder« r her house command a splendid view.

umberland-strect_
MACQUARIB-TBRRAOB

-To LET, three Houses
containing six roorriB each, and finished In. approved

Btyle, now ready. The situation is unrivalled, commandingthe most extensive view to bo had anywhere near Svdney,built on the most elevated part of the Sheriff" Gardens at
the head of Goulburn-srteet, back of Lvons-terraoe. Apply
to Mr. JOHN DONOVAN, .Macquarie and Campbell
streets. _¡^

ICYLIOHT PREMISES WANTED, near the Post
Office, suitable foi a Photographer, or premises that

could bo convci tod into such Address PuoTODBAHiEaHKIUI D Office
_

TORUS, in the most Central Purt of Sydney -TO
be LET, tbo'o three-story Stores in Wynyard-Iane,between Messrs L and a Spyer and Co. and Messrs.

Moss, now in the course of erection, possession to be given
on or before 1st January next For particulars apply toMr SAMUEL DAVIS, York-street, opposite the Police
Office

,
or ISAAC LEVEY, 1, Wj nyard-square, Sydney1st December, 1856 '

QTORB and DWELLING"HÖÜSEto LET, togetherO oijeparately-To LET, thoa extensive Stores in
Harrington-street, occupied by Messrs Ebsworth and Co.,

ndlarge dwelling-house attached, immediate possession
can be given. Apply to BUYERS and LEARMONTH,
4, Charlotte-place

SUPERIOR
HOARD and RESIDENCE, in a private

fnmlly Terms moderate, to a respectable party.
Apply to WICKHAM and BELL, house. W nnd estate
agenf»t4, Jamfeon-stroet*

a
Cuni

i
T

STORES
-To bu LE F. from tlíe lut, January next, an

extensiv« Store, containing 3 floor», situate on thet

Fast si lo of Pitt street, between M»rketrstiwt and King-
let, ind new m the occupation of Messrs

Ohjlstopher
Ne«t'n, Brothers, nnd Co Apply to Mr WILLIAM
BARKER, solicitor. 4 Elizabeth-street_ r

5 BB LET, No. 12. Pitt-ntreet, now in the
occupation

of W Stinley, E»q The house contains six roon»
anddewched kitchen water laid on

PÖ8*J«BIOII
on the

1st Jamtin next Rent ^ery moderate Apply B> Mr.

M'OULLOCH, 24 Elizabeth street North._
T~

O LKT, one or three Ftoors of a stone Store, perfectly 7
diy. near Quo n'a M harf vard and stablingitre

quired, yaent,-S3B«e8" W KEDMAN, solicitor, York

street^_t_ *

TO
LET the \envndali Home at picsent occupied by
Mr Keane, Bank street, neal' Botinv-street, Chip- J

tiéndale, containing six room», with detached and servante r

room and water laid on Apply on the premises
__

T~ÖHLET,
comfortably furnishel, pirt of a flrst-oIasB

h
House, tilth a splendid view of tho liarbour, conslst

ing of drawing room, and four or five 1 edrooms , coaoW

ho\w, nnâ st We if lequned 3 Myles buildings, Cumber-
land ttiect North, neu Furt-»trott______
fy\C LfciT, tho venndah Cottage, No 17, B

itany-street»
>r ;L Chippendale, containing five room», with detached
j ^kitchen, and Bator laid on Apply on the premise'_

]ÎO IJÊT a small Farm at Bnrw )0d, IO »ores. H R.
WEBB 6, Victoria-terrace, Miller's Point. i

O LET, a n<u-,e,-5 roomed, 18s
,

a 4 roomed, 12s.,
__

a 3 loomed, 12* Good water Mi THOMAS, grocer,
STy-stieet, Glele_ ._
TOPUBLICAN3 and othei«-iO LET, the Wheat

Shenflnn Liwrpool load, with immediate posses-
sion -Theio nie 100 acres of land, partly cleared, attached
thereto Stock and furniture to bo token nta valuation,

i
App y to Mr PHILLIPS, Waterloo Stores-, oi oil the
pi émises._
TO~BË

LET, hy lease, the Cottage, No IO, Oharlotte
vlace, contiining five

rooin>, with kitchen, cellar, tata(,*.«*
ser"mi{i'room "It has a luge \ard, with coach-house,
stable Mid wath-house Apply at No 12 Charlotte-place *

mu IJIJT, a C ttn_e, in Egai -stieet, O'connell 'IOwtf;
* r

X r u talnlng four rooms, with large j ard and a well of
gool i dV°r, rent 12s per week Apply to Mr. COTTON,

r

gins iel, RCir the premises, oi to O 13 J .NNERET,"
Lyon* buildings_ fl

TOLET, Alma House, Upper William street, Woolloo-
mooloo, containing nine rooms, kitchen, and señante'

room, also a good ynrt and garden Possession will be
given on the23id Januarj next Apptylo Mr. LEARY,at Va

r<leld, neal mrrnmatta._
mo LET, a House, No

IO, Castlerengli-strcot South,X containing ft ur room1» a good yard, and water laid
on

Apply to Mi MITCHELL, grocer. Castlereaghstreet South._; /

110
LLT, a s \ roomed Home, kitchen and servants*

ronm, water laid on EnqHire next door, Mr.GARRICK, 32, Palmer street_
TO

LL P, a Home, of seven rooms, and water, in George
hfr-eet, Redfern neal Hedfern-street Rent 30i T c

ry\0 LU
P, Two desirable Houses, Nos, 26 and 30, UnlonJ street, ofTErsklnc-street, with yard und stables If re-

quired, and water laid on, they command a fine view of the
"

Harbour, and within tei minutes' walk of the Post Office. -
Apply to Mrs MATTHLWM AN, on the pr mises. .

T
O LET, a small House la Pitt-street Inquire of Mrs.

ELLARD, No
4, Richmond-terrace, Domain.

TO LET, at Camperdown, a Verandah Cottage, con-
taining five rooms and nn outdoor kitchen, with a

good well of water For particulars enquire at the ' *

Governor Bourke, Camperdown, or the Ship Inn, Gloucest<r-strcet
-1

--_-____.-_-

/IIO LET, a Three-!>toried House, seven rooms and -

_|_ kitchen, hall and >

balcony, good yard nnd good' O *t

supply of water. For particulars apply to WM. HAR
MER, Bjy-<treet, Woolloomooloo Bay.

_WO LET, a House, in Crowh-streft, No 133, adapted j g
,

J. tbr a respectable family, being well finiëbed, cob- >Jarring six (61 rooms, kitchen, »errant»* room, stable, and,>ard Enquire onl.hepremiies.'or of Mr W, PATTEN, ,,Australian Marble Works, 213. Pitt-street, Sydney.- T

T

TOLET, ajUKorth~ähore, genteel Residences, else.
Shop. Rent, low Applv next Post

Office, North
Bliore_
Til O LET, Two very desirable Cottages, within -two
I minute»' walk of the-Railway 8tatton, at Newtown.

Applj to Blr WEAVER, 42, Pitt-street, Sydney_O
litu'V,

a House, situated at the rear of Forbes-street.
Apply to W S FRIEND, York-street.T

TOLET, for a term if required, Kenilworth LodgeSouth Head Road Apply to GOOLD and HILLING,Lloyd's Chambers, George-street._ j
[TÍO LET, a comfortable House, in York-place, York- ">

X. street, consisting of four rooms, with water laid on,Ac. Apply to EDWARD SALAMON, Wynyard-street.

TO LET, tho well-known old-established Bnslnes»
Premises next te the Willow Tree, Pitt-street, con-

sisting of double-fronted shop, dwelling-house, large store. ,with or without cottages at the back
Possession, If re-

quired, In a week. Inquire Qf JOHN SMITH, on th»
¡

r

premises._ i!
fTIO LET, situate in Harris

street, Parramatta a most
I comfortably furnished House, close to the Steamer*'

Wharf, and but a short distance from the Terminus ^Ajto Mr BRETT
, Captain Parramatta steamer

,
or^l

NORRIS, George-street, Parramatta_^^
mr DAIRYMEN and other* -To LET, for

any period^X * targe Cottage, containing four rooms
, with stable,

&C * ith a large garden containing ten acre«, nearly allunder cultivation The soil is excellent, ana situate afc
Randwick only 2j miles from the

city, for particular» " *

apply to Mr S H PEARCE, or to Mr HEBBLEWHITE,York
street, Sydney_

TO LET, from the 1st of January next, one ot those five
Houses-the centi e house-at the corner of Liverpool tand Palma

streets, Woolloomooloo, containing eight
rooms, verandah, and balcony ,

water laid on For parti-culars apply to Messrs PAI3B.Y and FRYER, 322,
George-stieet, near MaHcet-street.

IVOLI, PADDINGTON, South Head Road, TOLET The Cóttasre contains five rooms, with de-tached kitchen, servant's room, couch-house and stables, ,,and abundant supply of water there is also a largo flower
garden in front, a good ) ard, and largo kitchen garden lu

fthe rear Immediate possession given. Apply to A.
FAIRFAX, 287, George-street_
TI

Ü GRAFTON ESTATE, which forms a portion of
tho Point Piper Estate, has ut length been surveyedand subdivided Into allotments suitable for every kind f

buildings, which will at once be LET on lease, for a term
of 99 yearn, in such portions and quantities as may bedesired It comprises a frontage of tully three-quarters of
a mile to the Old South Head Road, reaoblng from Pad-
dington to beyond Wavorley, and the same extent alongthe new road, now being fenced in from Waverley to Double

Bay
Here the méchenlo or the man of small means'may

'

obtain sufflolert grounds for a house nnd garden for *
pay-ment of from five to ten pounds a-}ear, which to purchasewould cost him one or two hundred pounds, andthus be nble to retain bis money for the erection of hiehousa at half the interest he would otherwise have to pay,whilst the length of the term of lease seenres to him nearly

'

all the advantages of a freehold. Suitable sites liavo beeareserved toi shops, where- they are now
greatly wanted, Inthe vicinity of the village of Waverley, which Is fast risinginto importance Allotments have been marked out for

villa residences, having lovely views of the Harbour andDouble Bay gardens, with
Sydney and the Flagstaff promlnent'y in view Wide street« running through différend *

portions of the estate have been laid out, and are now
being oleared and levelled For full particulars and plans,apply to Mr R. NOTT, 2, Woodstook-terrace, Paddlugton

. or address by letter to Private Bot, Post Office.

trio LET, for 5 or 7 years, on Lease, as may be agreedI upon, all that piece or parcel of .Land, situate io the«district of Wollombi, parish of Elabang, and connty of
Northumberland, consisting of Í300 acres, ne thes-une,
more or less, bounded on the north by land leased to.Edward Edmonds and George Omen, on the south by * "JTlomas Crawford's 2000 acres, on the east and west by

! *

Cnu land.
Tul. property forms part of the estate known as "Eglin-ton, ' and consists of rich agricultural and grazing land.The improvements are considerable, and comprise about SOacres of cu tivated land, cleared and stumped There is n

cottage, kitchen, dairy, bam, stabling, huts, yards, and allthe conveniences for carrying on an extenshe and profit-able business, in the way of farming generally. Tner« aretwo extensive granlng paddocks The quantity of fencingerected Is very considerable, and arrangements may bemade between lessor and
lessee, whereby the whole blockof UOO acres may bo securely enclosed within a fewmonths

1 he Ituation is veiy eligible, being only thirty miles,
from Maitland The locale Is attractive to those in searchof peaceful retirement and pure mountain airTenders are invited, and will be received by the under-
signed, until the 1st Jannaiiy hext, from person« desirous 6t
renting this property.

Possession may be had on tho 1st February next.

DODDS and CO.East Maitland, November 12,1856.

F?{\ ACRÇ FARM, situate at Botany, to, LET. for a
Jjf.Vf,. term of jears

,
a portion has been, and still is, Infull cultivation as a market garden, producing every kind *

of vegetable For partlc-fars apply to Mr. HALL, at
Sieurs. He}I and.

AWerson's, Elizabeth ittert, Sydney, 'J
-
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COLONIAL INSTITUTION.
SYDNEY INSURANCE COMPANY.

Chairman-JOHN FAIRFAX, Esq.
This company was established hy a numerous body of the

colonists, whose interests are ideutified with the advance-
ment of colonial enterprise.

Buildings, merchandise, and chattel property insured at
low rates of premium, and special arrangements entered
into witFpTfcpHetors of-flucturtlng stocks ifrequired.-

-
-

Every information giren 'at the Office of the"Company,So. 32, Bridge-street, Sydney, by the Secretary fy the
CompanyrroriHTCHBLL

COUNTRY AGENTS.
MAITLAND-Mr. As. Dod Is

NEWCASTLE- Mr. George Mitchell
BATHURST-Mr, 8. B Sarjeant
GOULBURN-Mr. R Craig
WOLLONGONG-Mr. George Hewlett

"WINDS,O*-Mr. John Dawson '

MORETON BAT-Mr. Henry Buckley
DUNGOG-Mr. Peter M'William
LIVERPOOL-Mr. B Goertz

PARRAMATTA-Mr. E Mason
MUDGEE-Messrs. Walker and Smith
PORT MACQUARIE-Mr. Horatio Tozer

CAMDEN-Mr. J. Burrltt
KnuA-Mr R Stobo

PRNRITB-Mr. R, O. Lethbridge
SINGLETON-Mr J. Munro

SCONE-Mr. Thomas Dangar
BRAIDWOOD-Mr. A. Vider

SHOALHAVEN-Messrs John M'Arthur and Co.*

GUNDAGAI-Messrs Mandelson, Brother?, and Co.

TUMUT-Ditto ditto

ALBURT-Mr. H, E Campbell
CUNDLE TOWN-Messrs Scott and Cornish.
N B -There is no exemption made in the above Com-

pany from payment of losses occurring through bush fires,
country properties being Insured against suoh casualties.

DERWENT
AND TAMAR MARINE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.
BTDNBT BRANCH,

Ships Insured in this Company are warranted free from
average under five pound« per cent., unless general.

Claims foi*- losses or average are payable by the Com-

pany at three months after settlement of the same.
Claims for lessor damage are made payable in London,

If requires, policies for the same being granted in trlpli
oat«.

Office,'Patent Slip Wharf, Sussex-street, where applica-
tions for insurances will be received.

_TOWNS and DARLEY, Agent«.
f\LD AGE PENSIONS, OTHERWISE CALLED
Vi. DEFERRED ANNUITIES.

TPhese OLD AGE PENSIONS are secured by the
Government, being specially protected by an Act of
Council, to the_extent of £t per week, and the pensions of
married women are also specialty secured as if they were
unmarried. No creditors, or the process of any court can
touch a pensione granted by this society in terms of the Act
of CounclJv M Victoria, No 11.

ROBERT THOMSON, actuary and secretary, to the
Australian-Mutual Provident Society.

Mort's-bnlldlngs, Pitt-street._

SYDNEY!
MARINB ASSURANCE OFFICE, Lyons

buUdlngs, 152, George-street.

Conducted, according to the usage at Lloyd's,
By Mr Samuel H

Smyth.Marine Surveyor, Captain Malcolm

Agent and Marine Surveyor for the Port of Newcastle,
Mr W T Bojee

Auckland, New Zealand, Captain Alexander Grange.
Hours of attendance from IO till 4
A table of the rate of premium to be obtained on appll

«ition at the Office

8 H. SMYTH, Lyons-bulldlngs, George-street.

£RBMIUMS
REDUCED TWENTY-FIVE PER

CENT-IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COM

tTY, of London. Capital £1,500,000 - Dwelling and

Counting Houses constructed in accordance with the Build-

ing Act, pf brick and stone, with slated, metal, or shingled
roofs, for" every hundred pounds assured, from 2s. 3d. to
Sa. 9d., bntldings for storing merchandise and for trades,
as above, for overy hundred oounds assured, from 3s 9d. to

«a., weatherboard and buildings not included in the
pre-

ceding, and hasardous risks, by special agreement. Snips
in harbour or, dock, fn the Port of Sydney, with warranty
not to repair, 7s. 6d., with liberty to repair, 10s., ships
building, 15s, per cent, per annum. Losses from fire by
lightning made good, and all claims adjusted and paid in

Sydney. GRIFFITHS. FANNING, and CO, agents.

OYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
1

Capital Two Millions.
Reduction of Tweuty-five per cent, on Prem'ums.

Present Rates of Premiums.
CLASS I. Brick or stone buildings, slated, metal, or shingled

roofs, occupied as dwelling or counting-bouses only,
from 2s 3d. to 5s. Ñd pet centj. per annum.

CLASS 2. Brick or stone buildi ig, slated, metal, or shingled
roofs, occupied for storing merchandise, or for purposes
of trade, from 3«. 9d. to 8s. per qent per annum.

Household furniture^ and non-hazardous goods the some
rate as the buildings in which they are deposited.

Hsusardqus goods and trades, 2s to 6s per cent extra.
Special risks according to at rangement.
Jjosses adjusted and paid in Sydney.

- - SMITH, CROFT »ad CO., agents.
gydney, 3Ut December, 1855._

HE BANK OF AUSTRALASIA (Incorporated by
Royal Charter, 1835)-Notice is hereby given that

the balfsyearly dividend of twe»ty four
shillings per share,

on the capital stock of the Corporation, and bonus of fifty
six shillings per share, making together the sum of £4 per
«hare, apd being at the rate of twenty per cent per annum,
declared by tb» Court of Directors, payable m London on

the 14th October last, will be payable to the shareholders
-on the Colonial Register, at the respective branches in the

colonies, on and after the 12th January, 1857. J J.

FALCONER, Superintendent. Sydney, 15th December.

i healthy i

London« where they receive eight yonng ladies as boarders,
in addition to a limited nnmber of day boarders. They
are attended by professors of recognised eminence, and are

instructed by the Principals in all that constitutes a souud
practical English education-one that will qualify young
persons to discharge the duties and fulfil the responsibilities
of their fnture position in life

Parents may feel assured that
they oin with perfect con-

fidence entrust their daughters to the entire care of the

Principals of this establishment. Among those to who»
references may be made are

Tbe Rev. R. Cowley Powles, M A. (late Fellow and
Tutor of Exeter College» Oxon), Blackheath,

he Rev, David M'Anally, of King's College, London,
Senior Curate of St Marylebone

D. Powles, Bsq, London Doik Company, Bank
Buildings.

T P. Rutt, Esq, Cannon-street, London, and Barns

Tjury Park.

H W Schneider, Esq, of Gracechurch street and Hyde
Pork.

Prospectuses, with names of Professor?, terms, &o, may
"be obtained of

Mr. G. Roberts, 1
Messrs Sands and Kenny, V Melbourne.
Mr. Blundell, - I

Messrs Waugh and Cox, 1

Mr Piddington, y George-street, Sydney.
Messrs Sands. )
Farther particulars may be obtained by application, post

paid, to the Principal, Mrs A GODFREY, 14 and IS,

Canonbnry^sqnare, Islington, near London._
TiTATIONAL EDUCATION,1-The Sixth Annual Exa

_L1 ruination of the ChildrenattendingtbeNationalSchools,
fi_>dneyrand its vicinity,

will commence on TUESDAY,
16th, and terminate on TUESpAY, the 24th December

instant.

PROGRAMME.
01eveland.paddoók School-TUESDAY, 16th December,

Piizes distnbnted to the children on the same day.
Paddington School-WEDNESDAY, 17th December.

Prises distributed on the same day.
William-streefe School-THURSDAY, 18th December

Girls'and, infants* department«. FRIDAY, 19th Peoem«
ber-Boys* department Prizes dist* ibuted on this day

Fort-street Sohool-^-MONDAY,22nd December-Girls*
and infante* departments. TUESDAY, 23rd December

Boys' department Prizes distributed this day.
The examinations will commence on each day above

mentioned at 10 o'clock a.ra, and conclude at-3o'clock p.m.,
with an intermission of one hour, from 12 to 1, mid-day.

All person» interested »u the cause of education, as w«¡ll

as the parents and guardians of the children, are respect-
fully invited to attend.

(By Order of the Board of National Education,)' '

', W C WILLS, Secretary.
National Education Office, Sydney, )5th December, 1856.

EDUCATION
IN LONDON.-Mrs. LEADBITTER

receive» into her family a limited number of Young
Ajadles, or of Children whose parents are abroad, to be in-

structed, with the assistance of the best masters, in all the
neual branehes-of a superior and useful education.

Mrs. Leadbitter has been kindly permitted by Mr. Wills,
the Secretary to the Beard of National Education, Sydney,
to refer to ¿im for .further particulars and for cards of

twins- 7

No.i 3, Jiansdowne-place, Brenswick-square, London,
Jone, Wik )

"

;_
T. JAMES*.GRAMMAR SCHOOL-Under the pa

troliage arid direction of the Lord Bishop of Sydney.

Head Master, C 'W KOWE,B A »Graduate (in honors)
of Lincoln College, Oxford

_

,., ,.

Second Master, Mr. CRBBNY, of the Royal Institution,
Belfast.

Trans,
I Per Quarter.

Classical and commercial education £3 3 0

Trench and Gol man ... ...

} } 9
Tjuta mirveyiujor navigation >., ¡.. } J
Drawing

*"

,
. 110

Hours of attendance from. 7 to 8, 9 to 12, 2 to 4.
_

The school will re-assemble on THURSDAY, January
Stn. i i 1 7 '

It {s au important object m this school that, wbile pupils

»ay attain a sound classical education, their attention

should be «particularly directed to subjects; of practical

utility.

ter Parents and Guardians are solicited to co-operate
in" inducing punctuality of attendance, especial at the

mornirg school from 7 to 8

S'
'

PHILIPS^ GRAMMAR-SCHOOL; SYDNEY.
'

"

HrAt[MA<ÏERI
l

L

Rev. John Allman Bqrkjí, B.A.
iNAsSISTA!»fc MASTER: v"'

',

,.
Horace Bendall, Esq. '. ., .

(late Assistant Master, Elstree'Schoel.'Etigland )>
Parents intending to place their children, after the

Christmas holidays, in the above
sohool, will kindly notify-thetr-intentlons aa-soon-aa penible.- -

A limited and select number of boarders will be received
by the Head Master, at his private residence, Balmain.
Terms, SO-guineas per quarter.

For further particulars, apply to Rev. J. A. BURKE,
Balmain, or, St- Philip's Grammar-school._
X%TALKER'S RED COW HOTEL, PARRAMATTA.
T T ¡ Mr. APPLEWHAITB begs to inform1 his friends

and the
publlo generally, that he has taken the Old Red

Cow Hotel, commonly known M Mrs. W,alker*i, when he
hopes by moderate charges, and strict attention to the
comfort« of his customers to merit the supDort, and if pos-
sible to restore to the house its former popularity. Those
persons not knowing the Hotel oannot be aware of the con-
veniences it affords, whioh are second to no house in toe
colony, and particularly adapted for private families, wed-
ding parties, and ladies and gentlemen from the country.The house Is surrounded by ita own pleasure grounds and
orchard, which are laid out with great iaste, rendering H
more like a private residence than apublio hotel. Dinners,
breakfasts, luncheons, refreshments of every kind served »p
in first-rate style, and the shortest possible notice. Mr. A.
has, at great expense, fitted up a brilliant room with one of
Thurston's best tables, and the room itself is equal, if not
superior, to any in the colony.

The stables are moat extensive and complete, the loos«
boxe» for racehorses, are well worthy the attention of gen-tlemen of the turf. The list of charges for the stable de-
partment will for the future be na follows:

BAIT STABLES.
«... £ _ d.
Single horse, 24 hour»' hay and corn . 0 4 6
Ditto ditto, hay and corn.OSO

Charges for Horses and Carriages on Hire.
£ s. d.

Carriage and pair, per day.2 10 0
Dogcarts, tandem, ditto .3 15 0
Horse and gig, ditto.10 0
Saddle horse, ditto. ... ... ... 0 15 0

N.B.-Horses broken carefully to saddle, single or double
harness. Horses, carriages, gigs, Ac, bought or sold on
commission at 2J per cent,

November 15,1856.

BRIGHTON
HOTEL, WOLLONGONG.-Visitors to

Wollongong will find that this Hotel is the only on«

having a frontage to the sea. Persons in delicate health
can at this establishment have the advantage of Private
Apartments, owning to a lawn, thus avoiding the fatigue
of ascending a

flight
of stairs. A general table, on the

continental system, has been introduced with a view to
accommodate those not requiring private apartments, and
to whom economy is a consideration. A person is always in
attendance on he arrival of the steamers ; and passengers
arriving by the night boats will find coffee

ready prepared.The Brighton Hotel is the first nearest the Wharf.
E. JOHNSON, late of Barrack-street, Sydney, proprietor.
N.B.-Good stabling, saddle horses, and carriage for hire.

ri UNDAGAL-F. GASSB begs to return thanks to
\T the inhabitants of Gundagai, and the public gene-
rally, for the liberal support he has received during the
last five years ; and being about to relinquish business end
leave the colony, he has determined to offer the whole of
his valuable stock aUoost price, in order to effect a speedy
clearance.

The inhabitants of the district will do well not to lose
this opportunity of supplying themselves,-as this an-
nouncement is bona fide, and NO PUFF.

The PREMISES, which consist of a first-rate stone
Store and Dwelllng-House, with dry and capacious cellar«,
several outbuildings, and well stocked garden, will either
be SOLD or LET ; and the stock on hand might be taken
at a valuation, on liberal terms.

Capitalists desirous of inventing in property, in first-rate
order, in a flourishing township,-or Storekeepers wishingto obtain an opening in a leading thoroughfare, où the
main road to the principal diggings and to Melbourne, will
find the present to be a ohance seldom to be met with, as
the business is established and in good working order.

For particulars apply to CHRISTOPHER NEWTON,
BROTHER, and CO., 126, Pitt-street; or to the pro-
prietor, at the French Beehive Store, South Gundagai

Also, to be SOLD, the Public-bouse in Sonth Guudugai,
known as the MURRUNBIDGEE FERRY INN. It ia a

large weatherboarded building, containing a bar, three

parlours, stables, and other out-houses, with a large de-
tached garden, well-stocked with vines and other fruit
trees. For particulars apply as above._

LIVERPOOL
ARMS, corner of Pitt and King streets.

-LUNCHEON ROOMS.- Tbe
proprietor begg to

inform the public that on MONDAY next, the 22nd instant,
he intends to open his Luncheon Rooms. The hours will
be from It a.m. to 4 p.m. The bill of fare comprises every
delicaoy, and the charges

<

will be extremely moderate.
Having fortunately seemed the services of George Watson,
late head walter fit Toogood'«, the entire arrangements will
be under his management and direction._

FADE
and GOWAN. 80, COLLINS-STREET,

EAST MELBOURNE, Commission Agents and
Drapery Salesmen. Soft goods consigned to the above firm
will be disposed of on the most advantageous terms, and
highest prices procured. Account sales and remittances

forwarded prpmotly. AU enquiries respecting this market

Sunctuallv
attended to. JAMES WADE, of the above

rm, Auctioneer. Draoery sales held every Tuesday and

Friday. Auction Marti 80» Collins-street East

T WESTBROOK, Boot and Shoe Importer, has great
el . pleasure iu announcing to the ladies, more especially,
that the Wave of Life and Oliver Cromwell have just
arrived, bringing him an aggregate of two hundred and
eighty-seven (287) packages of the most superior light
summer goods, comprising every possible variety, princi-
pally such as are now very scarce, and in great demand.

Those ladies especially who have kindly waited the
arrival are respectfully invited to call in the course of a

few days, when the goods will be landed and open for
inspection.

The goods, both gentlemen's, ladles, and children's, cer-

tainly surpass by far those of any other house in Sydney,
both as regards variety, supeiiority, and suitability.

N.B.-LadieV should embrace such a favourable opportu-
nity for laying in a few extra pairs, ¡¿nu thus do away with

any further dread of having to go barefooted.
J. WESTBROOK; Boot and Shoe Warehouse, 256,

George-street, i

BAN'S IRON BEDSTEADWAREHOUSE.-The
best assortment of iron bedsteads of every descrip-

tion, cots, cribs, Sx., on view at the above warerooms. Also

bedding to fit the lame, in horsehair, cocoa fibre, flax,'and
straw. Mark the address-DEAN'S iron bedstead ware-

house, City Theatre, Market-street.

ANDREW
FAUtFAX, in returning his sincere

thanks to his friends and the public generally, for
the liberal patronage bestowed

upon
bira since he com-

menced business,-begs to inform them that, as Christmas

The following forms a part of the Btock referred to :

Raisins, currants, muscatels, figs
'

Imperials
Hams-best York, and other articles of this descrip-

tion.

Observe the address !-53, William-Btreet, Woolloo-
mooloo.

_

__

..

Family orders delivered dally to all parts of woolloo-
mooloo and vicinity.

_

THE
.RAILWAY TIMEKEEPERS. - SAMUEL

DAVIS' very superior double-cased hunting silver

railway patent levers, capped and twelve holes jewelled,
reversed movements, chronometer 'compensated balance,
sprung above, by the celebrated maker and sole patentee,
George Clinton. These watches are well

adapted
for this

climate-bush work and sea use; they will bear *ny
amount of rough usage, and are warranted not to vary
more than one minute per month. Acknowledged to be
the best description of watob for general use ever im-

ported into this colony.
Price . ,.,

£10 10*.

A five years' guarantee given with each watch.
I have disposed of 'upwards of two hundred of the

above watches since I have been appointed agent, apd J
have the-gratiflcatlon of Jcnowing. that they have.given
general satisfaction. I feel positive that in « very short

period no other CIRSS of watch will be used In the bush. 1

have letter« from many influential squatter», ( whq¡ express

themselves also to that effect.
_

SAMUEL DAVIS, wholesale and retail Watchmaker
and Jeweller, 209, George-street^ nearly opposite the Bank

of'New South Wales, Sydney.
l ?> '

N.B.-The most extensive general assortment of watches
and fine gold jewelleiy, diamonds, Ac, in the colony.

ARGAIN3, BARGAINS, BARGAINS In Electro-

plated Ware, -from the greatest variety imaginable,,
to be had at the Jewellery Establishment, No. 100, Pitt

street, next the Theatre.
£ H. d.

Electro-plated 4- glass cruet stands, from 0 12 6
Ditto 5 ditto ditto, .,.0 15 ft

Ditto 6 ditto ditto.0 17 6
Ditto 7 ditto ditter

-

."I 1 6
Ditto pickle framer, , .I 5 0,
Ditto liqueur frarter,

'

...
,

... 1 15 ß
Ditto candlestfàks,

(f,he pair)
....

'

... 0 12 6
Ditto snuffers and tray,

.

T .0 5 6
Ditto waiters Or

salvers, .0 9 6
Ditto tea-pot«,

'

., ... O, Í5 6
Ditto toast-rácks, .

...

' .-0 7 6
Ditto pair saltcellars and mustard-pot,

1 the set ... <!.. <?
/.!.'<

.

...' i JO 7 6 >

Ditto, ohildrea's mugsy very pretty i .-. Ô 10' 6- ^

A largo lot i of electro-plated spoons and forks of erery<

description, compri'iBg table, dessert, and teaspoons ;
tablet

'and óWertforkiV wit,'mustard* and<egg spoons; gravy
spoons, sugar tongs and crushers, Banco ladies, fish slices;
.tutter knives, nutór_cker»yto)lfe restart, &c..ác.Ttogeth*r,
With thousands of other articles connected with the electro-

plated ware-, at such reduced prices «s to defy the competi-
tion of any other jewellery establishment in New South

Wales. This being the last week of the clearing-out sale

ere leaving the premises. D. MITCHELL, w-tobmaker
and jeweller, 100, Pitt-street, next the Theatre,

NÄÄÄ^e^iSÄSS^
wWW'iW'«^'«!» '"4 -"ope«-.by the undersigned oV the,-«rd^r fisTof J^^TôS?with »splendid new stock of watches and

jewellery ¿V every
description- and of the latest dedin. Electro-plated wore

^nTgteat-vtfieU.-Clooictr<)rn¿t,t>t and-ivarl^Ser
'» °iî c?_inîBl«1

with the watch an_Khwelt«yt'branehwill be sold at London prices. D. MÏTOBJBLlIWatoEmaker and jeweller, 100,Pitt-stretfc
___"__

H^NNE^- BAltN-UYpU» h
CHRISTMAS;

Andareyesurethentwa-ls-trbei.'.J .

You're
surely ne deoetvin*, J

'

This
canny suit for two pounds two f

But seein* Is bellevm'.
*

JJ
The coat Iteel* Is superfine. I- >

The very pink o' fashion/
The vest and trousers unco fine ;

n,r__,in »gtowrin' passkm-i s

Tothi^nkl.went.tol^marU,», . ,

AndkidoutmnokjiejilUer, ,,f ,
,I should hw saved by «sain* Marts'

,Our good Christmas dinner;
"

,
,

Prime hats and caps for dasnln! chaps,
* And outfits for the digger» > \^

Sailors brave good slops can bave,' ,
And also can the nigger«.

-

_

t .

There's summer suits and winter boa«,In whioh to walk.or rid« ;

With shirts and-ties, for men and boy»,
As cheap as in.Cheapjlde. _ .

i Then gang to Marks, and buy your clothes.
You'll save baitb gold «ra* siller; v / \ «

"

There's lots from which io pick and choose.
Go and earn your Christmas dinner.

PRIOE8 . PRICES!! PRICES!!!
COATS! COATS!! COATS!!

«. d. s. d.
Try our fine black oloth frock eoato J., from 21 6 to 42 6
Try our black oloth shooting ooats.9 9 ... 27 / 6
Try our black oxonlan coats ". .. 16 6 ... 31 6
Try our summer Raglan coat« ... ... 8 0 ... 12 61

Try our light Devonshire ooats ... ... 10, Éto M 6
Try orr summer Crimea coat«, quite new l8 6

'

Try our summer poncho .21 6
Try our black alpaca coat«.from 4 6 ... l8 6
Try our black lustre coat« .8 6 ... 17 6
Try our light gossamer coats .17 6 ... 31 0
Try onr light merino ooats ... .12 6 ... l8 6
Try our light Albert coat, quite new ... 27 6
Try our ease, comfort, and elegant eut ... 10 &
Try our Nepaulese wrappers ... . 35 6

-

TROUSERS! TROUSERS!! TROUSERS!!!
Try our black cloth trousers ... from 12 6 to 16 6
Try our black doeskin ditto.20 0 ... 25 0
Try our superior, ear own make ditto ... 30 0
Try our

single milled ditto.24 6
Try our light drab ditto ..,16 6
Try our silver grey ditto

..
."

... l8 6
'

Try our summer trouser« in doeskin« for 12 6'
Try our men's double stitched, mole -

trousers ." ... from 4 6... 6 0
Try our mll'er*« drab ditto

... ».5 0 ... 6 6
Try our fine white cord .5 6 ... 7 6
Try our Sydney cord trouser« . + 6 .,. 8 6
Try our Windsor cord trousers ... . ... 7 (j... 16

'

0
Try our Bedford cord ditto.12 6 ... 17 6
Try our Worsted cord ditto*.8 6 ... 13 !6
Try our Ironbark cord ditto

., '.9 0 .:. 15 6
Try our Oxford cord ditto .

'." 4 0 ... 6 6
Try our boy*'mole trousels... . 3 3.46
Try our boys' cord ditto .» , .... 3 0 ... 4 3
Try our boys' wanted cord trouser»,from... 6 6 to 8 6
Try our mechanics*

suits, from -..i
-

... 15 6 ... 25 0
VESTS' VESTS . ! VESTS ! ! !

Try our waistscoats.2 6... 12 0
Try our blaok satin ditto .» ...

5 0 ... 13 0
Try our blaok cloth ditto

. 5 0 ... 14 0
Try our super embroidered ditto . 7 6 ... 16 0
Try our light silk vests . 6 6 ... l8 0
Try our holland ditto .3 6 ... 8 0
Try our super India «loth ditto . 4 6 ... 13 <0
Try our grass oloth ditto .5 6... 9 6
Try our light tweed ditto. 5 6 ... 12 0
Try our light doe ditto .t.fl 6 !.. 14 0
Try our super dress ditto t.10 0 .. 16 6
Try our embroidered.ditto.10 0 ... l8 0
Try our splendid plush ditto ., 7 6....11 6
Try our alpaca ditto.," ... 3 6 ... 6 6
Try our lustre ditto

...

'

...J . 4 6... 8 6
Try our angola ditto... .,, . 7 6 ... 8 6
Try onr splendid fanoy satin ditto...

'

... 6 6 ,J.. 12 6
Try our white quilting ditto..'7 6 ... 10 6
Try our white drill ditto ... ... ... 7 0 ...

'»9 6
Try our blaok hats ",.'. ?.7 6 ... IS 6
Try our white hats ... \.' ... 7 6 ... 15l 0
Try our California ditto .,< . 2 6... 4.\0
White shirts.i

"

-.:. ... from .,. 2 ,6
Corazza ditto. j,. " ..4 6
Talma ditto . .',. " ... 5 6
Cora ditto

. ". ... " ... "3 6

Regatta ditto. " ... 2 6
Sponsa ditto. ... .. " - 3 6

Argyle ditto. ... " ... 4 6
Boyk* shirts .* . " ... 1 6
Shirts of all makes and shape» ... from 2 6... 8 6

Silk pocket handkerchiefs, all ready hemmed ; singlets,

drawers, stockings, socks,' guernseys, broces, In endless
variety. < < ^

NOTICE.-Any article purchased at this establishment
and not approved of, will be exchanged, or money re-
turned.

Note the Address-
82, Pitt-street,

next door to Mr.

MoflHt, stationer._ .,_

AX FLOWERS and FRUIT, Ornamental Leather

Work, Raised Wool, and Bead Work.-Lessons In

the above elegant accomplishments in a superior style of
art are now given at Berlin House, 254, George-street,
Mrs. READING having secured the i assistance of an

artiste lately from England, who will attend ladies at their

own residence. If required. Terms and specimens to be
seen at Berlin Home, 254, George-street._

BERLIN
HOUSE, 254, George-street.-Crochet Lace

sleeves, collars, chemisettes, and antimacassars, in

great variety._""_
T> AB Y LINEN.-Just opened,;an assortment of cloaks,
Jr> hoods, robes, and other lequltitss for the nursery.
WT READING, Berlin House, 2&4> George-street.

FORD,
THOMPSON, SYMONDS, and CO.

Late

PAT» Jonas mo Co.,

(George and Barrack streets).

Carriage Entrance to the Bhow Boonu in Barrack

street._? -- >_*_
URISTMAS PRESENTS sindNEW YEAR'S GIFTS

-JOHN WEIGHT and CO. have jost received the

most varied and cheap assortment -ot workboxes, crochet
cases, and ladies' companions every- offered in Sydney.
JOHN WEIGHT and CO, 102 and 104, Pitt-street.

,\TOTICE, that GEORGS CHISHOLM and CO. have

ii
'

just received per Wave of Life

A large assortment of sundry styles of carpet«, hearthrugs,

patent reversible (Brussels on on« side, and moSaio

velvet pile on the other), richi colours and splendid

designs .'

Table covers (velvet),8-4 and 9,-4, elegant patterns, direct
from the patent*«« ;

mosaic screens for sofas, conches,
easy chairs ; all in the most beautiful patterns

Bell-ropes, silk and worsted, curtain hangings in ditto

Fringe, in a large variety. H'

,_
BOWN and-DRAB '^TBÍLW- HATS.-Six oases

'opened THIS DAY, In girl»',maids*.and women's

sizes. FARMER,' WILLIAMS,
'

and GILES, Victoria

House, 122 and
124,»Pitt-street,

and 291,*nd 293, George
street._^_' _

ROWN, DRAB, and WHITE CRICKETING and

? YACHTING HATS;-¿-Just opened, .three cases In

DOTS'* youth's, and men's sizes'. FARMER, WILLIAMS,
and GILES, 122 and 124, Pjfcstreet, *ud_291 and 293,
George-streek.- /

-_t i i_'
"

NEWSHOW ROOM&-«. 0. ARDERN begs to inti-

mate to his numerous patnms. that be has opened
new Bonnet: Show Rooms, which,will now, be found replete
with, every description of the latest fashions. R. 0.

ARDERN,, 143, South Head Road.- -_,
ATS. HATS, brown and drab, for thennlllkm. R. C.

ARDERN, 143. South Head Road.-H
PI

0 - N I C S .

Brown hats
'

<*

i Drabhat« ,,

Ladres' and children's, > ;

? In all the new shapes, consisting of the
Florence Eugenie <

i Theba Helena

Osborne
( ( Empress

i_R._C. ARDERN, 143, Spath Head Road/

Ú3T OPJÍNBP, (5) «ve cases Frenoh De Lslne Dres'BS,
. whlcVwill be sold at' 6s; lid. each. R. 0 ARDERN,

Sontjh Head BoaóV
_

OELLÏNG OFF, at Half-Wlce, at the Boot and Bboe

"Ö
i Warehouse, Bridge-street; In order to make room far

goods daily expected, ladles', gentlemen's, and children's

boots and «hoes Of every description. '

_

I mo WHOLESALE BUYERS OF BOOTS AND
I ' SHOES.-Jost in time for Christmas-!-Landed,

and to land, ex Ellenborough, Oliver Cromwell, and! Wave

of Life/ women'* boot«, large sizes, and children's and

men's boots and shoes of every kind. COCKS and HUNT,
278, fieorge-jfreet.

LI XTOW'S THE DAYjond NO WS THE HOUR*'

JA.' <J. iWESTBROpBVwIth great rieasnre.bagp to

.'announce that ailBr».ojianti&'«ri tfenligqtwm^ms»-
boots

'and shoes are-plraadv landed; and are,selling very fast.

'Ladies*- would do well to call early, «nd-from such a large
assortaient1 make oholee Of a few extra pain. 'Boot and

"Shoe Warehouse,"256; Qeorg»shréet. December SOtb.

', k USTRAfclAîîtWINES for.SALE:
,

J. K PLAKJ»
_t_L 14, Macqnarle-place. _>3

MATTRESSES
and CARPSTS, made. THOaiAS

BATES, 82, Stanley-sffie,t, Woolloomooloo.

SUBSTANTIAL
Furniture at HUNT'S Wansroomc,

JamiBon-Ktrcet. A great Beducttop nadeto clear ont.

- will be open .during the Baremer
It between 6j*àd 8 VcJeit*. vï-^; ?

i

c-....--i_sJ*ä»tthB *ftHÍáieá«;>|_. p* 1¿. fer

0^tyl**ô*10O%. welghtlSçd »w«d>TSd.^olín-!
>«â|«*i trwMTlÖq It*.; and win bVdeUveradlfm ttt.caWaV

hoftses h* town foiled. and 4d. per:lb., according to quan-
tity, and In the suburbs at 4d.and. 5d. aooording to dis»
tance. i'-'Vï

^»»nced to yeajs.- Parties are partl(»l»xly;invited to in-:
ipeot hil immense stock, which has been greatly enhanced '

by late
arrivals.7j Victoria-flataar, 377? Gwrge-srreet;-

,-???;?

Fa.B..:S-A;;L
B by, the nndenlgiied

.-.,

Taylor's porter , ..,,".,
.,:.,. Jnd and Coope's strong Bomford ale

.'.'.'. Sherry wines ,;,
-

..,
>

Champagne,'various brands
'

Case brandy, pale cognac
Lowndes* old tom

'?"

Sohweppe's.soda water and lemonade!
"

.

Win» corks
'

> .. ?? i l

Fullwood's annstto ?.

..-?'..''
'.'

Staroh-Bergej*» ¡ ..!?'

?<?? Pickles, Whybrow's/plnto and quarts
??-*? ÍBotUed fruits.: '?

'?

>'

'

)> :^-:.:.--'? .- .

'<? ':>. 'American hops .?>?':.

^Manila
cigars,

No. 3,'duty paid
?.'???:

WedgeaxeaV: ?.'?-:....

',.; BhwUng.powder -..?...: i
;

'

..?." ..
, . ..

?

.v

-

Lead piping,: half-inch
Three-bushel bags

Navy canvas, Nos. 1 te 6
; Tent

ducie, 27-rn'óh

Canvas tents' ?"? .''.'.'

___CART, DOGCART,and OMNIBUS WHEELS
INVOICES of boots and shoes, moleskin trousers, doiwkiu

and alpaca' clothing, pilot jackets and trouaers,Nevill and, Ca'a' cotton hosiery assorted, .Louis Bw m'shats and caps, black Paris hats, door mats, packing papers,wine corks, French's gold watches, Ac, Ac. - ,

GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO.,
-,- Conntlng-honte, 213, Georgt-pijeet.

CART,
DOG CART, and OMNIBUS WHEELS.The
undersigned have on SALE, at their Stores,

a small Invoice of superior made Wheels, manufactured bythe ¡Borough Steam Wheel Works
Company, expressly Jor

use In the colony. GEO. A. LLOYD and CO.. Counting
house, 213, George-street.

"Ô R S "Ä h B.
Worthington and Robinson's No. 3, Burton ale, in

hogsheads
Cobbys Margate ale, in hogsheads
W: I. mm, atrong, in hogsheads
Port wine. Hunt's, single, double, and treble diamond
Sherry in wood and case,
Champagne oyder In 1 doren cases

Cork«
Fine new Kent hops, North Wilts

cheese, York hams
Sardine«,' salmon in

tins, Burgess* essence anchovies,.'??.'' pickles ii,-.'...- ,--.

-

Mustard,-salad oil, caster oil, isinglass, raspberry vinegar
.

Currants, bottled
fruits, jams and jellie*; chocolate, pepper

,i
mint lozenges _ ;

Anhatto, tartaño and citric add, hypo; sulph. soda, corro
, -, sive sublimate .

Candles, thumb blue, blacking, canary seed
Eàu:de cologne, lavender water, dolls, toys, Ac. .

:Linseedoll, turpentine, glue, white lead, red lead, venetian

-Black paint, mineral paint, chamois skiui, oocoanuts
Canvas, woolpacks; piper, type, ink .

Fire engine, steam engines, bar, lathe, and saw frame.
. ;, SMITH, CROFT, and CO.;

. CT AY RAKES, FORKS, Soythes, and Scythe Stones
XX Perforated and sheet sino

Galvanized clout nalia
.

Ditto boat nails and spikes
: Wrought and patent nails of every descriptionCart and gig springs

Cast and shear steel i
- ;

Hoop Iron, }, IjlJ, Hj H;S, 21,and 2j Inok
Manila rope, assorted, J to 4 Inoh

Every description of Ironmongery, suitable for country
>"-.?? stores;

, JOHN KEEP, Barrack-street.

I-f?' °< v A R; T TUMBLERS~0 1-pintadltto
,4 ditto ditto, out

,''"'.'" Cntdecàntors
'",

V
....

Ditto butters
:'

'-

;

"

Wine glassea
'

:

? "'
:

'

s.;
, Champagne ditto . ,.,- ,-.'*

.>'..', .';-. Hook glasses'; '" .'/ '.

.-?

'

.?:?' Claret ditto
.'

.

'

? ?'

\
'?" 'i"?*.

--.;t~"i'-;;;v'8ugartjandc'reama;.., ;..:.,.,. ',;';,;",

-;.,.- Cruet frames
; ,.; .

'..'?? j
'-'

"'

Cruets and salt», .'-\
Now' landing ex Dundonald-^on SALE by HOW,

?WALKER, and CO. ," ; :'

NGLISH TINWARE.-Just; landed, a large assort
ment of painted and japanned tinware, imported ex

: pressly for, the use of private families
Japanned O. G. chamber candlesticks
Blanished ditto ditto

?' Japanned round and square spice boxes
?

Tin, milk skimmers

Japanned slop pails
i Japanned water carriers

Candle boxes; tin and japanned
. Block tin cullenders

. . Round and square tea and sugar canisters
Gruel ana gravy «trainers
Tin tea kettles

Japanned knife trays
; Tin tea and coffeepots

'

Japanned and paper tea trays
'

Shower baths

Hip baths
,

Hand shower baths
,

,

Sponging baths

Children's baths
Teilet ware, in sets
Tin meat roasting Bereena

Fish and egg slices

Nursery lamps
Tin travelling boxes

Japanned and tin dust pans
. Tin flour dredgers and pepper boxes.

CF. EDWARDS (late Nott; and Edwards),, 427,
Georg&steeet South, between Liverpool, and Bathurst
streets. *¿..

_

TO
CARPENTERS.-Now opening up, a shipment of

¡Borby's tools

Wood bench screws

Wood mallets

Screw and shell augurs
Screw augur bits

Broad axes'and adzet '

Shingling hammers and bateheta

Chisel handles, firmer and socket
Calk line reels

!

Marking", cutting, and mortice gaiges
Plated squares and T bevils

Spirit levels

Firmer chisels,
_

to 2 ¡nobes

Socket chisels

Mortice'ditto
Turning chisels

Braces and bits
i

Rip and panel saws

Brass'andiron back saws .
,

Files of,all kinds'
' '

: Compass and key-hole-saws
'

Benolf.plànes, Acl " '

,:C. F. EDWARDS (late 'Nott and Edwards), 427.

George-street South, between Liverpool and Bathurst
?streets. "., -',./: VÓ./^'T

'"
"

-'-_
i

fYJl
BEST CHARCOAL ^in. Plates, for SALE,~ät

B
EST Q,UALITYi. SLBOTJROTPLATED ,WARE.

cDlsh;oovèr»,.(lIverihandle» :»

Cover dishes," with warmers

Cruet frames, with-handsome cnt-glasi cruets

Cake ahd'frult'basket<-#alters . :

'< Trifle aödfrultfstanas, with' cnt-glasi dishes

8évéri-llghtcapdélabrá'
'

,.
: Candlesticks and branèhes

,

.
'

; 'Sp¿onír.-forks;.A<s.,;'' ".:;".

¡ "Sugar and flower Vases;
'

L

_""."^

For SALE by_prhrate contract by EDWARD
SALÀMON, .Vynyardfstreet. ? , ?. ; :

IfÖiOB ? i SUMMER -TWINE S, *o.

i Sparklfngnook'and moselle,i in splendid condition

urgundy, first grovfth, Chumbertin and Cleo deVosgost
Hock, ofcholce vintages and brands

1 '.Bed hock, AssmsMflanser,"

claret?jL j,u«if|; '.

;'%;:, '.;?.,'.

vIJqneuwofeve^aiMflBtlon ;

-'. '(^érry'bran'dy.andWolali.,' '. .

AU-?ÎT: ""EDWA^O'.BA^MQ». Wynyard-street.

T>0RTLAND<3BHBNTv *hd Fine Clay of best quality,
, Li nowflariding,:

and mr SALE by private contract, by
EDWARD

BALAMONji^v'ynyard-streetv

BILACKSMITHS'
BELLOWS, just landed, 28, 30. 32,

f 34,86,38, 40,..42inches, :£.F.EDWARDS, Iron-,

'mpn'g^'r^^GéOfgé.streetSo-th.

"

.... ?,

._

'?f TESTA&-Always on hand:gi^t'quantities'of Vestas,

Y¡ of all klndSjOf Bnglisn'and German irfanufactnre, in

mail cases, assorted. ? Sold in any quantities to' jrait cus

omérs. . A. WORTMÀ»?.

narrow?, o mi vu -a H-* mus, iinpïoVed'lawh mowing'
machine, Eldridge'i-patent, washing machine. CAIRD,;

,PATERS0N;anqiC0>.-!;K!.iJ¡.7 :!.;;; ;/>
.

jiw

IVERPOOL SOAP, of different qualities, OIi; SALE.

"ÂpW% BBIBRLEY,'DBAïr,;and'.00- ,178^

lp>-»iiy~oii .,

"

..
.

' -
/ .. ... ... ,...??-" ...

AURITIUS SUGAR;-On 8ALE, at the Stores of

.,. the undersigned, 100 Tons Mauritius Sugar.

A.7Í0SJBS and SONS, 21, Bridge-street.

Bradley*« best hoon Iron '-.

"

M^Ä^^Ä^^,^rt^
TO IRONMONGERS, Storekeepers. Fanners, andothers.« Just aril ved, per Berwfok Walls,

12 Gray»s"Iniproved;plûugh«,Nos.l-and 3, best make -

.. .12 Wilkie-s ditto dittonalttoï^itto """r1^""1
"« . ?iîit^«'^WA*.,.oùm^ètei'/r ,

. .
.

J«J££%T****- MACpoNAl,Pr1mporter;
ATBNT «

CONSOLIDATED : SODA WA*rB"r£'
.,

.d»Pt*d for sea voyages, the
oouhtry.and fto generaluseta hoJ¡ oliste*

whexo:oso%^necessity,. Sold, in- .botUes, prfoet, 2?. each.: .Also, the.
Syrupsi of

Iç*apn»nd Rospteirles, free, from the^usual
>imr«riUes.,,GEORGE, HBÂTR, pharmaceutical chemist,
187,Georgerstreet,Sydney., -

?

:.
-

., :
: .,y ?>

"

EASTERNPBEMJüM,STpVES.-Thetrne;AmericaB
baWng stoves^ for' any.sort of fuel.

: Also, chairsjihi
potages;

tubsy
in. nests1, buckets, and «the? American

goods.,; Country storekeepers and others wilt ¡And thelr
orders

promptly executed. SAMUEL HBBBLB WHITE
.100, York-street. : ;, :.

PORT
WINE.-On SALE, ex Rodney'and Primula

pi^8^Hwme'tatöe,1,n''Opörtb,''ih one dosen
eases. B. O; WEEKES and CO., George^street.

. ;"

STRONG
B. P. RUM; 1 to ¿^To Ctoüntry Store-,

keepers, and.teams loading.-On'SALE in hogsheads,:
ii by $e l°*»H»n keg.-Very superior Strong B. P. Rum;
28 to 30 o.p,, to Be hoi by the single hogshead at 14s. W
gallon,jluty^Id; or 14s. 3d. by the 10-gallon keg, onhand throughout the season, at HENRY

'

FISHER'SWarehouses and Packet
Office, 25, Lover George-street. .

OW
"

L A N D IN G, and, ON SALB,
Port, hogsheads and quarters

. Sherry, ditto ditto '"

'.

'

Old tom, in cases.'.

Sardines.. .

Boots and shoes : ? ?
Broom heads

Galvanized iron buckets.

___._
KUNDLE, DANGAR, and CO.

HOMOOPATHY.-Oases
fitted with external and

internal: remedies for family use always on hand.
Single tubes can be had. ELLIOTT, late Penny, 107,
George-street. !

SINGLE CYLINDER PRINTING MACHINE
(Napier's) is for SALE at the HCBA'LD

Office. It Is
In good order, and fit for work forthwith, either br steam
orHywheel. .?..?.?.?

ASS'S ALB.-For SALE,, by. the Under-
signed
Bass'No. 3 Barton ale, in hogsheads
Bass'pole East India ale, in barrels.

THACKER and CO., George-street.

B

ARZBTTI'S CIDER, in 3-dosen cases, perfectly
.___ sound, and. In prime condition. . RUNDLE,
AliGAR, and CO. '.-'i- .,'??

5AAA-FIVB THOUSAND bags finest Paoltloo'

9\J\J\) Mill California Fleur, In 50 lb. bags, of
extra quality, and especially suited to families, at HANKS
andLwYp'8. J , .

,

GENUINE
HAVANNAH CIGARS.-Just landed, the

finest lot of real Havannah cigars in the. market at
A. YUILL'S, tobacconist, opposite the EMPIRE Office..
sJssT* Connoisseurs ore invited to inspect'the same. As a
guarantee, they are from the first house jn Havannah.'

'

.'

?pUILDERS* SPARS, Flag Poles,-- Boats' Masts, of.

Jj kauri pine, very cheap, at Cunningham's'Wharf,
Circular Qnay. . . _-

.

,

ASH
OARS.-Prime A«h Oars,, remarkably .cheap,

Victoria Steam Saw Mills, 22, Ersklne-street.

i non P.OOR8 ¿nd o,az^^iiiip-w^- fi««»"*«
'sizes, very cheap. GOODLET arid CO;,

OK AArt FEET Baltio RED DEALS, solid, and

JuÖ7\J\J\J cut. .Victoria Saw-mills,-28, Ersklne-st.

RAURI SPARS, Planks, Scantling, and Boards;
assorted. GOODLET and CO., foot of Ersklne-st.

ÔA AAA FEET G. and, T. FLOORING, dew
JU\j9\J\J\J pine,&o. GOODLEToridCO.

,

Q A A A A BEST, Bangor SLATES, ,20 x 10, deal

¿>U*UUU battens,, &e. GOODLET and CO.,

jif\ AAA FEET WEATHERBOARDS, lining,

TCV/>\J\J\J' scantling, roofing battens, shingles,
joists, .pickets, paving bricks, American sawn laths, Ao.,
Ac. very cheap.'

: GOODLET and CO., Victoria Saw-

mills, near Phonlx Wharf.
'

. .'.?.-.;.,,.????.;

TMPORTÁtfTTO BUDJOERS,CONTRACTORS, and
OTHERS. ?.7T

20,000 feet skirting boards, 6, 7, and 8xf; 7, 8,9, and.
lix,inch,¿o. .'?.-..'

10,000feet single and doubled-faced architraves, any pattern
50,000 feet mouldings, every variety of design, and to any.

dimensions. Guaranteed 25 per cent, less than by
hand labour

Frenen'casements, venetian shutters

Doors, 2, 4, or 6 panel, manufactured to any design
^Windows,'sashes; frames, door lambs, 'joists, 4c.

.The above of ? every description of wood and best work-

manship. .

'

i W; FAIRFAX'having!completed- his-new machinery,''
and erected extensive Workshops, is ready to contract with
builders and others, for all

joiners' work, to any extent, at
a 'large saving of time and cost. Steam' Moulding Mills,
Woolloomooloo Bay.

,
.

-

_

-

IMPORTANT
to Ctonfsj&ctors, Builders,'and others.

FOR SALE,
?.*????-.?

'. 60,0000 feet kauri pine, in square logs
.?

25,000 ditto sawn kauri plank, 2, 3, and 4 inch, long

lengths
A large assortment of squared spars, 40 to 60 feet.

Warranted fresh and sound: ; Samples of totara, rema,
to., &o. A. 8. WEBSTER, 2, Exohangé-bnlldings; .

I MB ER YARD, CIRCULAR QUAV.-^
50,000 feet flooring boards, 1 in. ,and 14 In.

: 40,000 ditto clear wide pine, 1 in. and ¿ in..

20,000 ditto kauri pine, _ in.« t in.', 1 in., and 1J in.
'

20,000 feet cedar,-all thicknesses .???'.
.. .. , Baltic red deal, all lengths and widths

ï .
',?'?

? Hardwood jolBts, scantling,-battens, shingles ,
!* 5 and 6 feet palings, door and sashes, ¡fco. .'."'.

-.?:: i
?; .:..;

""? ?
' -

'.
?

.

'? '

\ \f. U. ROLFE. :

!n A AAA AMERICAN LATRL8 on SALE.
.

W.H.

OU?Vl"J ROLFE, timber yard,Circular Quay.

?£* A A' DOORS, now landing, 2, 1}. 1J, and Hinch
v)UU; thick. ; W. H. ROLFE, Umber yard, Circular

Quay.;.' :;:>:! .; , .?.?.- ?.
?

. ?

? ?. ??.'..-?.

O LATES for private''SALE.-Ladies,. Countess, and
O

' Duchess Slates for private SALE, in lots to snit pur»
chasers. ? Apply to., BOWDEN: and THRELKELD, auc

tloneers, City Mart,,211, George-street.
,.

? . ?

'TJORTABLEArhèrloan" Furniture, packed ready for

X i conhtry'. S.':HBBBLE.WHLTB,: 100, York-street...;

A MERIGAN Cooking Stoves for wood or coal. S. E.
'

Jj. HBBBLBWHITB, 100, York-street.
'.

;

\ MERIGAN Agrioultpral Implements, ; SAMUEL

A HBBBLB WHITE, 100, York-street. -,:..,

NGLI8H COALS; A, Párcelon SALE. Apply-to
BRIBRLBY, DEAN and CO.; 178,-George-street.

T

E
T OOK HERE ! Leok Here 1- Look Here ¡-The beat

J__
t quality of beef and mutton at the lowest prices :

.Fore quarter of mntton,at.3d. per lb.;; hind-;quartor of

mutton, 4d. per lb. ;' by the half sheep,3idi.per lb¡ by the

wholesheep,'3d. per lb.'¡roasting beef, 3d.'lb.;'boiling;

beef, 2jd. per lb.j beef steaks, 2_d. per lb. i -rump..' steaks;

,4d.perlb,; côrnedbeef, 2d.j)ér lb.s- beef sausages^ i2jdw

'perfb. PHILLIP M'CÀRROLIJ,-butcher, Botony-road,
Redfern.'

"

"

..-, !:. .,;-,r... .?'...':'' :;...:=..? .

COLONIAL
- MANUFACTURED FURNITURE.

: Country and town buyers will find some of the best

specimens of colonial-made furniture at; the.i Show Rooms

of WILLIAM DEAN and CO., City Theatre, Market
street. Experienced packers. «^sTTMsrkthe oddresg-r-f
WILLÏAM DEAN and CO.; Dean's1 Furnltulre and Bed

ding Warehouse/City,Theatre, Market-street, Sydney,

p LANDLORDS.^«" Notice.-4»JH-R««t«..«
_" i lected, or .legally_recpverfllt by.WICKHAM ,snd

BELL; Land, Hor^:and BststójAgehtilwhoíé register
of properties/ for SALE or to LET, is at ¿II tîntes open to
the

public-free'. 'Parties'having properties for disposal are

Invited to enter the same on the Register-4, Jamison»

strept.i:?-.."'? ??.'.'..? ;;: '?:,'^^-l -????"-''=','^^

LAND;
HOUSE,' and ESTATE AGENCY, Offices

.4,Jamison-street.^-:^:.,r--..,-^.. ,

Do you want"aTh^u«or apartments?
, ,

,
.

Dbyou wsnttoJjBT èitherhduses or apartments T:-.':

Poybifwant tôbtty property?.,,
'

Poyo'u^antWsellprbpertyT ..
,.'

: Do'you redutrèidvancè of,money on'freehold property~
Do youreqmréihyesfanents'î', I ? '.j:,'

,,
Do you seelc áirood'irawftí.hóase?

. poyenpreférlaúihbttlî vy-.:i t.;'?..- .

>_¡y

.,
Do you "wart a valuation mode?' .;1'"1

Do yo« wsht'yourî rents or debt« collected ?-'¿i .

Do you requireyííurafr.trt arranged f "?.' i;

If» 'either«« apply to' WICKHAM--^nd" BEhL¿4,
Jamlsón-8treet/^j';i';'vi''^>'.;'?? ?'';"'-

'???-' ?'?'-'' ..' ?'?

?nOR SALBrSTORB:spiBFand CATTiLE,V. Apply.
, Jj toMORTana'CO: ,.:.,;. j

:;;,i^-,:.:?/? :.;..;.,:;.

?

eíHEBPrfrForr,SALE, abott>;,3ppp, ^et^yferpijs.j^'
''\S. yews uhexpír,edllátJiálf increase and one-third wool.
?Ï

?. These: shscp oopslA^of>po.u>;"18Ö0, ; ewe>,,find.;
the re

matndér^etheríandhqgAets., ,;. ;

.

"
?, .

.:..

.

r-r'This year's increase w/Jromppnt^to about .75 percent.,
.and

the|hjUf+;iir;HLb>,gife»lii.v;
,', ?;'"'. ;.,. ,;,.:... ".,,.;.,,

: To any persdp Wishing to ihyest thls^^fiu, prove an ex-

cellent; oppQr^unity^'and"will pay '25 per; cent.;on fjh%,

outlay, j- t'/v,i. ;.
.ii

..| '*;1-.l"<i i-J i".:.-. !¿jJ.'.:rt;<-:i i/:;.o;_-.'
-"

The «lioep,»re,
flne-woolléd, under careful management,

bnaliealthystat,!«}
about

; 10? toUes -frpniprsy ton, in the,
Darline Powns district.

....?..?

For farther particulars apply to HENRY BUCKLEY

Esq., Victoria Mills, Sydney.

»NdBORtES, by John
Broadmead ami 8or*_T__...dndeWgned1 hal received a fiirfW^iñírror«3.

honsÇbu igen so Jong celebrated. v.WIlAUM¿INe!
toportej^m Broadwood and Sons, 89rG*o«4S_2'Pianofortes tnned and repaired.

' w^ae^««fc

O For SALE, on very iiberal3_f__i> ftrst-elass BaUdln*«tes, at.thejsqrneeof r&u^-^a^mHaSm^SmrvRoad», opposite, the C«nr^hom^^!r|pWWplW!¿bnslnts* promises
Applyfoliol.'Famm^m^''3

/TlUUD /NVESTMBNT-FpBs^itFrPiîlî^

EVtaA¿tew' W|he"nÄio^ifei^.
î?îft^ff"_n_an _\«»i-most charming «ad ma^r-eehtof,the H4rbo_r,-.thf Great Paclf¿ffitfCKHStfiE«

from the Paddington Hotel, ß^f \ -T** '

=.-.--

_.__-?*.->*»?."»>-»"""«ra win oe received forL^ of the above premlses,-for. a-period of five jaar.!the 1st of Februáryi 1857» lùcludingtlié góbd»!)!:!^...;!?.'^ fbusiness connected therewith, and' hlthW csM« ¿hW' 'the Australian Agricultural Cpmpany.7""'.rí.^~¿T-yrr ,.The premises consist.-of an .extensive, teick-bnlit.iwôv >
story'Store w.ith loft, above. .. 1' .T^*!^

«n?malúbujldíngIs.61 fee't.by ^feétJnsideméiANniTh
.Ä3^ ?ki,>i?^»ttac.hed..^lea,uring.83 ¿et by¿$*&and 23 feet by 8 feet ; the whole

fitted7withíverr«_r^ -ó:nience for a, wholesale and retail business.
- ---ÍS--".':..'

In therearis a wooden building, 41 feetbyâî feer» jaM?'1 Í
close-floored granary above.

'

: .. .'»^.",ïfl.r7r
Alsoi a Cottage Residence, containing" four roomvftrsf -''

salesman.
_ _. _

_

-''.'''?" -"."'?

Theabove premises ire" Ibgood condition, iavb^bMsi'. jt,
';

recently.shingled and repaired. ,? ?-.?'???-?., v;( t 'VThey are enclosed with a substantial fence, forming jrootl'a;
'

and back yards. ..--
-- ~-.TX.-.-T.:,..'...

Attoched'to the above, and
Immediately; ádJolnl__¿iá>l> Vi :neat brick-built Cottage, 'containing sjx room?atfd$«£V,

dah, also kitchen, pantry, store,' laundry, and*two s^anta?. .
bedroomsdetaohed^forming^a <»mfortabîefèi{o^neWf*Wl/"respectable famllv. .'

;..:.":.??.'/iir-? *.rv V ;It is pleasantly* situated ina neat garden, containing-às>> Ilassortment of splendid orange and other frnlt trees andc
vines, in fullbearing.

-

"

.- .

;-;^~nvjvConditions of lease, and full particulars as to the amount
'

iof business transacted, Ac., Ac., can be obtained.atibe',.^
Office or the

Company,; Ohurbn-hill, Sidney,;,as also .tthe
.

Central
Office, 8troiid. .'.'.? , '.. .. _i,"T^

?

ARTHUR HODGSON Ĝeneral Superintend

4LLOTMENT3
at MORP3 DOOK* BALMABtitt' ,.

The Depot of the European and An_ti_llan>R*yalt ;??>.;

Steam "Navigation- Company, ,For dUpesaV»-1.5»". i

years* lease, with option of purchase, at any time darin« ''.").
«even years, a portion.of the Allotment»; whiofca-aitaMltfir^business premlses.or private'«èidënceaare'not toJ^'iiÄ?.'J*pissed; will be disposed of.o¿hfehly:.»VpMFull particulars may bo

obtaîne^at'thè.roo^ms^.MBlïui I

and,CO., Pitt-street; or, from Captam.ROUNTBJs&at. .the Dock. ".'.',, ..'..'''",,''.,"."'.".,'.'' ",?'?'? T^T.'"« ".'*?'

'

., N.B.-The ferry steamers leave the'Dock at the bows. '";??'and the. Phasuix Wharf at the half hours, daring Ute ?'

"

day. '??;?: --
.

t¡ ?í7i7.¿ir¡

THE
KINGSTON ESTATE, /Newtown Ballway

: Stetion.^-Building and Villa Allotments raottW
lightfully situated on the .above. Estate, adjolnitfg-th*
Station; also .Allotments .frontingthe. ParnunatU-*oad,Anstralia-street

(the main thoroughfare between the Par-
ramatta and Newtown roads), and.other

streets, for'SAHl
On ' exceedingly Liberal Terms..-. Title UnquestfOBable... .
Apply to MORT andCO., Pitt-street. W Messi_'Mort
and Co.'s agent, Mr.

Richardson!, will mert'totondinffpur-chasers at Nobbs' Railway. Hotel, at the Railway Bridge,
Newtown, every. SATURDAY AFTERNOON. frouV4-ltf> ?''

6 o'clock, to point out the unsold allotment« en
the'estataj""'.

"

and give other information..'?>
"

?

,'.. ¡..'V.'.Ui'.-'r- ?r-.i::,iji-(i^

?-;-. . . ?.,....-
'

.. .".'-' !
t.-li'iiV

FOR
SALE by Private Contract,, Moorfield

< and Farm,'situate in the parish of ßt, SGeorge^.eii
miles from; Sydney, accessible by/the lÄhteriröry/Cook's River Roads, containing -54 SCOTS, mtíre or. leift
acres of which is shocked with the choicest 'oí; fruit

ti,two acres of the very best vines, also
three,laíg«'-'t4»Íwith: the vines in' full '.bearing; vegetable arti ';»&).__.

garden. The.most of,the orchaM ground ruut be«_;?^trenched in a proper manner two feet deep. -A grais'ipïd- fdock of twelve aores ; and the remainder'of the.' fannel ii'I'

heavily timbered, of tho best quality, adapted for
girder*;:

c

slab», palings, shingles, sawn timber, billet wood, A?^,4c...-i:~','
The whole of the estate is enclosed - with a snbstantlal ,

fence not, to be equalled .in the colony. Moorfield rOoUatfè H
contains seven rooms, including kitchen and pantoy-i-Bur':*y:excellent order-built in.the most convenient styfe,-bothrrrfor elegance and

durability; weather-boarded'.'
'

* "
?

The detached.buildings consist of> good granary, «4«bt(>/: -¿\
coach-house, barn, hay-shed, shingled wlUi> f-inchitjoekr'1ironbark shingles, and is in every respect complete, açdvi "

substantial; '
??? '?''

?.
'

.'
; ,.'?-}'-;,>.". r\\ J

~"

:
'? The stock in implements '.to'

,be( disposed ; of with ti*' <

¡J

-

estate are-two heavy draughtp'ough horses, one
'yaddJeX'

The proprietor of the'estate having), at an enormous ont-
_

lay, superintended the ereotion and. formation of the orchard;
house, and all connected therewith,'U con Adept that in. auv

r ...

respect it cannot be surpassed ; the Boll is of a 'rich
b)ae(i¡': \

nature,, and will 'grow any description of marketable
( :t

produce.. '?'. .-../.-? -,--.....(
:.'???_ ri

-

!. ?¡.¡.in'"' >rn
?.>>.

.CLARK,Wentworth.plsoeiBíi-abeth^st^^,''' Bir';:
? '-?-?..?.

___M___»^___jjLi^_i_

TI USHOUTTBRS BAY^ AND'D^RLlNa^^#J;KiTi -Mr.'F.'M'LEAN,' -Of 'the
^Sp^Offl^/boirW'et, V

Darling!' Point 'Road,; 'will receive
subscrlbeM'tWlti»11',,

'.

STONBTMoBHiHoHBRALb In the
above^^localitla'f^ïl'po -i''

iOIAMPERDOWN^Mr. JAMBS DOLE, Chemist,j*ili,Jl

'

\J receive subscribers to the STDNET' MORNIKO His-uu
at£l per quarter, and deliver their papers at their owa

,

,V>nses.
-..'.. j':.. . ??' Ti. ...? 'V.?;?-":'vf'":-''.'- ".; yf'¡'¡\

BUNGENDORB.^-Mr.
W. IRWIN ¿as heéh'apppm^íí,/:

?

Agent'for the STDRET MoBttlNO
HERiu>.ip th»,.,,',

'above dlstrjót.
;.'.;

?. .'',"/"..'.t"f ,"; \.y.,'J\

BEECHWORTH,
OVENS, ...'?.VICTORIÄ^'M**'.] ''..

ARCHIBALD CURLB '? bas
on,-,,-sale- -mÖitititPi;".'

MORNIKO'HB«XLO,'and will reçoive advertisements ftfpwVj'.j1 .
licatiori initbe HBRA-P. ? ???

; ?.V:''''V;'.y
!/^'ff.':'

INDSOR, RICHMOND, WILBERFÓRCfB,;iFHr_!?¿-;.
' TOWN.-rMr. .THOMAS HARMER, storekeepeajSr

G°orge-street, Windsor, has spcoeedod.-Mr. Ijattaw.Whissi 'IJ;

'

in '.ne news agency of the SYDNEY MORRINO HcRiUt-tan:!.; .

th above distriots..'Snbiorlberswillnbe -receitad: t*Mi>(¡<.,

Harmer, and advertisements for insertion. -In?:ti»,Bak£lVV~":
«jUI have immediate attention.- 'b'~Si'

S'YDNBY.íkíMOROTNft!,JIBBAliDl-^Jo^'íillíí«sD.^í'
__;>, above can be obtained every morjüng/aicthemsoff» (..'.

mentioned places, viz.- ."-n.- . .r

Í<..;:::. |>
i

._..''

i. ?'' '..'"'' -

.'-'

Mr.W.T^.Pinhey,^hemirt,7Parr8ma,tte-itwet;,'.y'? ""'.-"
'

Messrs;Perdriaüand'Ck).,Balmain Steani'FjBrjry.K';,
-

'

ti
< Mr; H.;Ba'ncrofti Stationer, 40:'ParMoátta-»treet;;, n : ,..-:-.;

. Mr. John.Collis^Paira.matta-.streÈt/,',_;.'; '''¿____v''vír. ^

,Mr.:B.Lee,: Lower C^rge-Bti^Wla^H^At^Oa^^ ;, ,

.. Mr. Robert Mackay, bookseller, corner of Euxabeth-W*»',
!-' and Bathurststréet, .'._ ,\ ?? '.

'

?:: V'-'f1'! J.'O".;'
, Mr. £osty.;BrioWélá-hW'"-v-.':?,',-. ¡ r- .':.::;?.:^!T >

.Mr. Öeorgfi £ecky,.356, Brickfidd-biU??,<? ,.. ¿ ¡_t''!;ri:'-'
>¡- Mr. Francis

Larter,CíonstltutionHousej.Soutp¡Mi^2*oiA¡}Ei i

'?? Mr. .Año^w..,Fairfax,) Groper, .WjUJemritreefc Jffvfml*
_

"

'? oomooloo
.?!...-.;!

Mr. C. Falllpk,Newtowji,,, ": .,>;> ;.-.--.!:;.i'-. .'.

Mr. W. Pratt, Chemist, Paramatta-street/; ,wA

Mr. JohnFordjGenBr-ldealer.-tlte-stleiti opposite,«!*ii.7
r. !,>WniOW Treei::., .'... i-:f.

:???-:.;.,:: '-.':?
:

;-'1;':.!".i M:;

.

i>Mr. Steel, Paddington - ;

'.. <"'

^'.Mr..JosephBnsse.fi,,Gi;ocet:MUle^s.r()inl,Vi/ ,,,.-, ,Vi¡
: Mri.-pAW,¿ba<&nW^

'

'

.MrV.;'F.'?M*Wan,' Post^cey'ÄMten^i'I^^T.'r,;
.

;

''? *
'

*'fAtifli"'TTítíid<Ho_ÍdÍ"í^'"?!
'"

'.

*"?**?*. " ' ""

:

'

'.' "','
"* '""'

;,Mf W?D>y¿^»obtóalrer,''Nortn Shore- f. "''?'. ",'; "~'\;
''.;

('1Mr;'P;:Rawltó,'AslvñeM?"_;..: ;

'?.

-;/,.
.

Sr:'^M«Grtth,Äpg^ttoin.V;.
'.;

. '.,-.? , -, .

....

r:Jame^olS;Campetdown,i-|,.",¡,,
:.

( ..,; ...:., ,>....;.,..,

.'. M^ÄÄÄ^4^ÄB^^
-: -_S#?i»WB_ítfoftr>^ ?':;

.?? Mr. E. Goei^ Storekee^r, Liverpool
_ _ '.'.

'

y-

Mr."Jamë»l^ùnf^rdyDr%"gUOWndfpfi-,': '..?:..: ; r
"

¡ J ^ Mr. John Duo'iér's'. Sjore^^
-'!Mr;ßeMgo]_fe'wWL,Wo^ ;...,,-

.

!-.'?. :
i. Mr. Charles Blakefield,Aurçn V-IÎ-Jr,,.:'v<.':.;.i

: ? ???'?»'-'

?"V Mr.-G.' Maxted.iNewcastlè,,,;^',,.; -.,,./.:;..
; ??''?

Mr.'Rôtiért'BlairiBookBelIer, Wesfi Maitland,., ,,:.";..
'

Mr. A-J& JIayle*fJBooky-Riier_.- ~.'
Mr.^.Podds,(EastM«ijaan4v/

-

v '.-..f:..

.".

Idr.S)h^iWiso>nvM.otwih> ,.;,;:;'. ,..:
_.

,-. Mr/B.Doheaty,Rjiymond-terracil):i.i; ; i:->, ,:-,1 ¡'. .

Mr.
Oharles.Cottrell^Penríth;^j) ¡, ;,'£....;

Si

i ÀDVÈRTIBÉMBHTS.-Cash AdvertwemMiH,
PipJiOT,vParimpMta:?tr^

Parramaifa.itreetj
. «r. |. F. >:JWteR. "

use, SôWSreid Road f Mr. G. D. Harrison,
|taÖ

near Haymarket, up to è past _*?."_!."'? Ö5_» _L-,.
field-hill;

Messrs. Perdriau and Co., Balmain Steam Ferry ;

and Mr. C. Fallick, Newtown up to past 4 p.m
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. LAW.,

? z

'

~BtrPHElÍB COURT.-MONDÂT.
. SrmNos.jN BANOO.'

the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Dickinson, and

usticiMilford.

«)--? _i_- . KAW BABJUSTM.'
' ?» "Hr. 'Kurray, iii the absence of the Attorney-General,

^ fieohâ mÂwtati>*ï&r* 1*«rrister,
of William George

Ï 7,a*rW%"» of^hVM«ter in EquiU), who had
i tluairg tiK'neHeissrv examination*, and"had been ap

1®J»_ _^-,"_ted that Mr. Cary should be ad-

mitted, arid tsvat^ gentleman- having taken the usual

^atiâk, vrai ffeuntuUted by the Chief Justice on his
*' '

Scceision toilStolonial bar.

jwttlXlOWÖH T. 1KB KKW SOUTH WALKS KABINE ASSün

ÀWCB COMPANY.
'

î.ïîii» was a ^Inptíon by rule
nisi, to set

/ mi» » order ;%iae by the Chief Justice in
.

r ¡Cbatnbers, permitïSsj'judgment to be signed as for
,s< want of »Plea because the defendant's plea of ««

judg
^irkil recovered," filed herein, was informal, there

. tTTü-^__-_:_.i ""»" "r »v« J.»« «<. ":T":"T
-udg
ourt.

",.__."-_t _tppesred
, "¿¿support of the rule ¡ and the Solicitor-General and

r i Hr. JCeymottin «Upport of the Judge's
order.

* T The action was one upon a policy of insurance on

*/,W barque ^ejma, alleged to have been lost by the

perils of the seas. The policy being of the kind
known as a "tim« policy," » question had been raised

\,H_*i demurrer pu to whether there was in such cases an

, «replied warranty of seaworthiness. This was raised
i vVf-the fact of unseaworthiness having been 'pleaded

by defendant.1 The Court held that unseaworthiness
r"'wti a "good defence, and plaintiff discontinued the

; Action Without trying the question of fact as to sea
"

'Worthiness. A new action was commenced, in which
L |

the declsratiqn, beside the count as to the vessel having
been lost by perils of the seo, contained a count

.terring her loss by barratry of the master. To this

.Lteöakpaa the defendant had pleaded, by leave of a
*

Judge, .first, that the vessel had not been lost by the

*s ? penb of the seas ; secdndlvi judgment recovered
; and,

V",«flrdly,'that'the yessel was not seaworthy. But by in

fdiertence there was not, as required by one of the
-rules of Court at Westminster, having operation here,

,
a marginal note of the'date of signing judgment and

.I7 Renumber of the roll. Upon this ground the Chief
"'Justice had made the order now

appealed against,
!i and the-plain tiff, having entered a noüe protequi on the

,oquñt for barratry, had signed judgment. The wording'

or the rule was very strict that in such cases of defec-
tive pleading, there should be judgment as for want of

?.

tiplea ; but the Case of several other good pleas being
,

at the ¿anio time upon the record, did not appear to
?i lute been contemplated, and the question now raised,
?*-

«Ja* whether judgment could be signed, as for want of

¡ % plea,'when in point of fact there were two good pleas
... fin the record, giving to the whole cause of action,

> which had been pleaded by leave of a Judge, It was
r

contended, upon the analogy of pleas to which
,., counsel's signature was required, that the presence of

.. s) bad plea,
-such as this, vitiated those upon

_T jtítfr'retoW which wore good. Part of the present apph
,T

«cation1,
waa that jn the event of the decision in

' -.Chambers being sustained, the defendant should still

fcave leave to amend his plea of judgment, recovered

" opon terms, and to go to trial also upon his 'other

fleas.
The Court discharged the rule with costs. The

; ^regularity here was not distinguishable from that of

ja plea being filed without counsel's signature, which
required «uch authentication, and the rule wa« quite

/SJHperative,in its terms. The bad plea of judgment'

recovered, therefore, rendered void those still upon the
srecord, which would otherwise have been good. As
tv the question of amendment, the Court would

1rHOt permit the, plea of "judgment recovered,"
to -be/-pleaded m a complete form, because,
in-point of fact, there had been no judgment recovered

¡ jgpvcíg
to the whole pause of action. The Judgment in

«uestion wat one upon demurrer, the effect of which
that Unseaworthiness would be a good defence in an

;\*étidn upon a time policy wherein there had; been no

,itmmû warranty as to the condition of the vessel;
i,! testas to, the issue of fact-whether or not the vessel

\ c*n unseaworthy ? there
han],

been no judgment. The
'

éjkhertwo pleas, however, might be restored upon the

«witera« as to costs.

,, -Ira plaintiff had had in his declaration, as already

,was now, made 4for permission to remove
ttolle < protemi, and, T go to trial upon

^iBOuntalso, ^"*r some
argument,, their Honors

"1 to allow this» provided there was an affidavit
aero was believed to be lona: fide cause of action

» vütue
of, wh|ch this averment was made.

X Itoí.* -
.

'

»
BSUBPOK V. HLAOKBTONK.

'

-This wa» a motion for new trial of an action for tres
.. upon a squatting station, wherein the plaintiff

>t«iied,a.vterdiet with forty shillings damages.
, j .-J Attorney-General appeared in support of the
" SBOtion,'«ttd Mr. Martin in support of the verdict.

r
,

She argument in this case had not terminated when

_,, ¿fee Court rose, and will be resumed to-day.

', :. *The following eases were omitted from our report of
,, Saturday's proceedings.

.

,(
COOFBB V. BAKER.

?t ¿thu waa ja application by rulo nhi, calling upon*

tiS* respondent to show cause why he, should not be

it declared trustee for ,
the

complainant in the

¿ç ¿qrchAsç. of certain ctland, and why he should

, jnat be' / ordered to convey the same to
..»ti*» complainant, "It appeared that the respondent

-bough*} an allotment of land by private contract, and

u ,aft|isr«rdsr obtained a,conveyance of it from the
vendor. Between the time of making the contract

-É^ÎBÏt^oFeiTecutiRg the conveyance, the «ante land
wa»-- «KSI4 <bf Sheriff's sale for a bond debt to the
.Crown, and was purchased, by the complainant. The

opipptofasjit obtained conveyance of later date than
'

tlMtniode to* the respondent It appeared; also, that the

,"j*enao¿{fad-ttotíco not to sell the land, at the time the

, Chesters sale 'was
impending,' though it did

, not appear that, the'respondent had notice of the
;.«et* ûrthe,Crown at, the date of his purchase:

'

This case, however, went off upon an
objection

to

, P
the

tl(«PjB
of,

¡the proceedings, the bond to the vendor
not having been set put It'was contended on the one

h»ad.tpat this was necessary, and, on the other,
the men ovenrient of Judgment having been recovered

wen such bona was. sufficient.
-, ,

The Cotlrt decided in favour of the former argument,
«jnd 4lreöted'the application to be amended.

"

JsTjirWUTcray appeared in Bupport of the rule, and Mr.
. Broadhurst showed cause.

DUA^18.v* T0Wi,s AÎ,D AX0TltEI1,

(
jAif w«s a motion to set aside a nonsuit, and grant

*-_o,ew b%tü,¿n an action for the npn-dehvery of a quasw

V

Jhe%cirl- ^oJ|citor-Genernl and Mr. Stephen .supported
tile motion; tie Attorney-General and Mr; Broad

r
'hont spppprted the verdict.

"The^op^uithad (¡aken place upon the conststiction

[

*f a oontract,twhich was set forth? in th« declaration,
,,in

the fofdowing terms :-",I have this
day purchased

j, from ft.,Towns and Co., for and on account of J.
Dhanis and Co.,. 1Q00 bags of Fatna rice,' at 21s. per

, ^sg.deltvery to be taken at their stores, but no charge
for the same within one Week." The Judge at the
trial ruled that the construction of this document was,

; that delivery should be taken within a week, not that
no charge was to be made on account1 of the storage for
a .week. Aa the plaintiff had not taken delivery
within a week ho was nonsuited. The argument

t
now was as to the right construction of this document.

u Their Honors, the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice
(Dickinson ruled that the construction of the contract
was right, but that tile Judge-was wrong as to the

iU nonsuit. The defendants not having pleaded that

r jthey were entitled to rescind the contract, because of

.¡-the non-acceptance of delivery within a week, there

iWasjnothing in the pleadings to show that the plaintiff
was not entitled to a verdict. There should, therefore,
be a new trial.

,
,

His Honor Mr. Justice Mtlfoid dissented as to the

,_ question of a nonsuit.
'

, ,A question then arose as to whethei all points had
\ not been waived by consent of counsel, except as to

,
the construction of the contract. A new tnil was
»ten ordered, subject to the assent of the Sohcitor
veneral (who was absent)«os to his agreement to waive
all points save the one of construction.

, , BtsiNBss ron TO-DAÏ.-New trial motions : Reardon
i ni Blackstone (part heard), Long v. Joubert, Morris v.

t Bramwell, Kendrick v. r>rria and another, Brodztak
I ,and anothei v. Murphy, Baker v. Peters.

! INSOLVENT. COURT.
MOKDAY.

,t .'BsFOriB the Ghièf Commissioner of ¡Insolvent-Estates.
!.;?:<.. la the: estate of Maurice O'llourke, a third meeting,oiiDebts amounting to,£522.0s.< lid. were provéd,;ond
.T< the official i

assignee read his report. The creditor«i 'allowed insolvent to retainhis; household furnitürt; aïid'

nv.-wéarmg.apparel, and directed the,flssigiiec to receive
. ii

i Swmt??!&.? Ailenth'e sum of .£25.for. the;:wholo of the -

¿íj'creñíainiiígtassets,,.including: insolvent's^interest în, a,
tî-.ïpubUc-house on the ¡Botany Hoad, at.;preseht mort-'
rîi çSged'for ¿64.00.:

.uí--; t_ ;.'....,ä :. w¡

~_nr~thr-- «state "of~ Sawkins-~and-Grenfellr
a third faceting. Debts! amounting to £680 18s. id.

were proved. Insolvent Sawkins was allowed his

household furniture, valued in the scheduo atj£60, on

his handing to the official-assignee an. endorsed bill for

£40$ Grenfell waa allowed to retain'his household
furniture and some horses, valued at £44. <

The as-

signee wai directed to realise the remaining asseta, and>
to collect the outstanding debts.

In the estate of'Alfred Mitchell, a second meeting.
Debt« amounting to £9095 3s. 2d. were

proved.
Two'

creditors alleged in their affidavits of debts that they
had "realised certain quantities of flour and «ufar
belonging to the insolvent estate, upon which they
respectively had Kens. 'Mr.'Want, on behalf of the

official assignee, objected that no right of hen existed,
and stated that the question would be tried. The lien

wag silo' <A. Mr. A. Ashdown was elected creditors'

assignee. <

In the estate of George Patterson, a second meeting,
a debt of £40 was proved.

BunnBNDEn.

William Hodges, of Brisbane, Moreton Bay, boat

builder. Liabilities, £69. Assets-value of personal
property, £8; outstanding debts, £1 10s. Deficit,
£59 10s. Mr. Morns, official assignee.

MEETINGS OF CEEDITOBS.

Tuesday 23.-Harold S."- Smith,
adjourned special,

for

examination, half-past 10; William Wall, George
James, Owen Boyle, Joseph Levy, certificates, 12.

Wednesday 24.-David F. Aitchison, third', half-past
io ; Louis Sacher, third, half-past 11 ; William F.

Pickering, third, 12. William F. Pickering, special,
for examination, half-past 12; George Lewis, firstrl«

William Clarke, first, half-past 1. James M. Cash-
man, special, for proof of debts, 2. Andrew Torn

ing, spécial, for proof of debts, half-past 2. Yentken,
Barber, and Co., special, for proof of debts, 3.

Henry and David Perrier, first, half-past 3.

THE NORTH AUSTRALIAN EXPEDITION.
IN.yesterday's Herald we published a letter from Mr.

A. Ç. Gregory, detailing in brief terms the movements
'of the Northern Expedition, after leaving the Victoria
-Uiver'.on the 21st of June. From the Perth Inquirer ,

and\Commercial Newe of 26th November, we copy the

'following further particulars concerning the progress
'of the expedition, at an earlier period, viz., in the
month of May. The Inquirer remarks, that they will
be Perused with great interest

by
the numerous friends

of Mr. A. Gregory in Western Australia':
'

Perth, November 25,183G.

Pear Sir,-As news from the Northern Exploring
Expedition will doubtless prove interesting to most of

your readers, I forward you a letter I have this day re-

ceived'from Mr. A. Gregory, the leader of the
expedi-

tion,' giving an interesting account of his proceedings
at Victoria River up to the end of May fast.

By further accounts, to the 20th of June, the party
were about to start overland from the Victoria to the
Albert River, where they were to be joined by their

little schooner, the Tom Tough, with fresh supplies
from Timor.

Yours very truly,

J. S. ROE.-'
TO the Editor, &c. .

> , ,

Victoria River, May 30, 1856.
Dear Sir,-As I am about to despatch the schooner

to Coepang for supplies, I avail myself of the oppor-
tunity of

writing a few lines, though I have little of
interest to impart in the way of geographical discovery,
though our explorations have extended within the

limits of Western Australia.

Having landed the horses at Point Pearce, I pro-
ceeded overland with them, 'to the upper part of the

Victoria, crossing the Fitzmaurice about ten miles
above the highest point attained by the boats of the

Beagle, and crossing Sea Range near Alligator Point.
The horses Were so

'

weak, from the protracted sea

voyage,
that wo lost six in performing this journey,

although by such easy stages that it occupied 22 days.
I had previously despatched the schooner with the

sheep, and such of the party as were not required on

shore, with instructions to proceed up the Victoria
and form a camp near Kangaroo Point; but, though
only fdrawing 8 feet, the schooner got aground about
six miles below Mosquito Flats, and was not got off
till the sping tides of the ensuing full moon, when she
was driven rather than navigated up the river over the

banks, and finally moored at the camp, in latitude 15

degrees 34 minutes 30 seconds, where a steep bank
and small spring of fresh water afforded an excellent

position for fixing our head-quarters. The schooner

had, become very leaky, and at times made noar two
feet water per hour, though not usually more than one
tooti '

On discharging the cargo, the keelson was fonnd
id be broken, some of the timbers, three of the deck

I beams, and the butta of many-of-the planks started, ?

and much of the, copper torn off.' We have now built

a heavy frame inside and bolted it to the timbers,

I

secured the butta, and re-caulked the seams, and theje
is reason to 'think that she is more fit for a sea voyage
at the'pressnt time than when she left ?

Sydney, aa we

|

now are aware of the defects which did, and what do
exist. < ,

As our/arrival at the Victoria River was towards'

the latter part of the dry Season, the grail was much

dried up, and the horses recovered slowly from the

effects of the sea voyage. But, about the end of

November, a few showers- fell, and I proceeded with
a small party up the river to latitude 16 decrees 26

minutes, The country was alternately sandstone,

table-land, and wide grassy plains, fir surpassing any

part of Western Australia. Returned to the tamp on

the 13th December. The wet season had BOW set jn,

and on the 3rd January, 1856,1 started with ia party
of 9 persons in all, ° riding horses, and 30 pack
horses. The flooded state of the country*, hear-, the

river compelled us to traverse the stony ranges which
bound the valley, and on the 30th we had only, reached
latitude 17 degrees 3 seconds ; many of the horses had

become lame, and, as this spot afforded facilities for

forming a depot, I left 5 of the party and 23 horses,

and taxing three persons and 11 horses with me, con-

tinued a southerly course to the head waters of the

Victoria, in latitude l8 degrees 12 minutes. The

country gradually descended from this point to the

southward, and changed to a desert country of red
sand. Striking a small creek, we followed 20 miles to

the S.E., when it was lost in the level country. We

then-followed-the-northern,-boundary of the desert

country to the west, and found a second
creek, tending S.W. This1 creek we followed
into the desert, nearly 300 mile?, "when

it terminated in latitude 20 degrees 10 'minutes

longitude 127 degrees 35 minutes, in dry salt lakes,

similar to those in the interior of the more southern

parts of Western Australia, 'surrounded on every side

by a country destitute of water and grass, and further

progress was impracticable ; and there was no alter-

native but to retrace our steps-a task easier conceived

than executed, as the rainy season of the coast had not

extended much beyond latitude l8 degrees, and the

water which had enabled us to advance thus far was

the result of some thunder showers in the early part of

February, which, forming shower pools in the ned of

the crefk.-had nearly all evaporated. Fortunately, the

open character of the country enabled us to travel at

night, and we were fortunate in finding water in one

or two places while cutting off the bends of the out-

ward track, and thus reduced our longest stage without

water to forty-nine miles, and reaching the depot in

thi valley of the Victoria on the 28th March.
,

On the 2nd April I left the depot with a small party
to explore the country to the east, and, after travelling
over fully a million of acres of beautiful country,
of trap formation, well watered, and covered with

gross, on the 17th returned to the depot, and

breaking up the camp, returned down the Victoria to
the main camp, whioh we reached on the 9th May.
During our absence the schooner had been taken

down the river below the shoals, having tested the

strength of the frame built in her by lying for a

month on the bank of shingle off the Dome; not-

withstanding which she now only makes 10 inches

water per day.
As the stores of bread belonging to the schooner

have been nearly destroyed by salt water and cock-

roaches, and her crew are suffering from scurvy^ I am

Çrepairing
to despatch her to Timor for supplies. From

imor she is to proceed to the Albert River, to which
place I purpose proceeding by land. Beyond this

point our movements must necessarily be governed~by
the state of the party, and other circumstances which
may arise. i

,.

With reference to the capabilities of this part of
Australia for the purposes of settlement, it far sur-

passes Western Australia in every essential quality,

except climate, which is somewhat warm, | though,
as far as we arc yet able to judge, by no means un-

healthy.
'

The Victoria is not navigable for vessels drawing
more than 6 feet, above shoal reach, as there is a suc-
cession of shifting banks extending) upwards nearly to

Kangaroo Point, from which, to within Similes of

Steep Head, there is deep water.

I enclose a sketch of the country already traversed,
on the same scale as Arrowsmith's large map, as it

will give a better idea of position than 20 pages of

description. The longitudes are by dead reckoning
south of latitude 16 degrees 25 minutes, to which
point we had chronometer observations both ways in' a

period of 20 days; but on the second journey the
chronometers varied so much in their rates that they
were useless. A changé in their rates of 40 seconds.

Íier

diem often occurred in two consecutive days. My
unars I have not yet worked out completely, nor do

I think they
will be of much use, as' the sextant got

somewhat injured by the pack horse falling down a

deep gully, and several times tumbling over Cae steep'
rocks. J

The highest land yet seen docs not exceed 1700 feet
above the level, and was on the table-land between the

Victoria and Start's Creek, «nd the salt lake at the
termination of Start's Creek is 900 feet. There areno

hills or ranges of greater elevation than the average
height of the table-land which forms the great feature

of the country, and the valleys are evidently excava-

tions in its surface, being usually bounded by sand-

stone cliffs and steep hills, haning much thoicharacter
«nd appearance of Moresby's flat topped range.

'

I am inclined to believe that we have now sufficient
data for

assuming that the remainder of the Unex-

plored interior is a desert, or at least unfit for the

habitation of civilised man.

I remain, dear Sir, yours very truly,
A. C. GBEGOHY.

The Hon. J. S. Roc.

CENTRAL POLICE COURT.
. MONDAY.'

BEFORE Mr. Hill, Mr. Egan, and Mr. Dowling.
Twenty-two persons convicted of having been found

drunk in the streets were sentenced to pay 208.' each, or

to be imprisoned for
twenty-four

hours.
Joseph Storey

was taken into custody by Constable Andrews for

drunkenness ;
he assaulted by striking and kicking the

constable
; and, hiving no answer to offer, was found

guilty,
and sentenced to pay a penalty of 40a. or to be

imprisoned for,seven days. A like sentence, for a

similar offence, was passed upon John Fann.

John Foster was brought before the Bench on sus-

picion of being a person of unsound mind. The" ap-

prehending
officer deposed that on Sunday

forenoon

he found him in Porramatta-street, ringing a bell
; he

thought he was drunk and spoke to him, when from

his replies he supposed him to be mad
;

he said that

his mother had risen from the dead, and that he was

looking for her. Dr. Rutter, police surgeon, deposed
that Foster was suffering from delirium trcmens, and

required both restraint and treatment. To give
sureties to bo of good behaviour for seven days, or in

default to be imprisoned for that time.
John Doyle, found sleeping in the open air between

three and four o'clock in the morning, was taken into

custody for protection. Having several times been

before the Bench under similar circumstances, and

having neither abode nor occupation, was now dealt

with as a vagrant and sent to gaol for one month.
Thomas Cardwell, of Ultimo, appeared on summons

to answer an information filed by John Langdon,
which alleged that on the 0th instant, defendant

impounded eight pigs, the property of com-

plainant, for a trespass upon unenclosed land,
and" laid the damages at 5s. for each, the

utmost allowed by law being 2d. per head, which

sum, with. 8s. for poundage fees, complainant paid,
but under protest with regard to the damages. The

impounding and the amount of damage was admitted
;

and defendant called witnesses to prove that damage
to the extent alleged was committed by complainant s

pigs, but the witnesses knew nothing whatever of the

matter. Defendant was ordered to refund the over-

charge, £L 18s. 8d., and to pay
24s. Gd. for costs, or in

default to.be imprisoned for three days.
''

John Wooller appeared to answer the complaint
of James Riley for having assaulted him. Bileywas
a groom in the employ of defendant's father, an

omnibus proprietor, and under the orders of defendant,*

complainant alleged that words took place between
him and defendant on the occasion of his (complainant)
having put upon the shoulder of a wounded horse a

pad belonging
< to another horse, when defendant

ordered him away ;
he accordingly went, and was fol-

lowed by defendant as far as Wynyord-square, when
he ordered him to return ; ; complainant refused

obedience, and was thereupon knocked down

and kicked. There was also a charge against Riley

by Samuel Wooller for having been on the occasion

referred to absent without leavre from his hired service.
Both were found guilty. Wooller was sentencedTo

paya penalty of 40s., with 3s. 6d. costs, or to be im-

prisoned for threo days ;
and Kiley was sentenced to

be imprisoned for three days.
Several other assault oases were disposed of, in

which defendants were fonnd guilty, and sentenced in

penalties varying from 5s. to 20s.

WATER POLICE COURT.
MONDAY.

BEFORE theWate'r Police Magistrate and Captain
M'Lean.

Three persons were, this morning, convicted of

drunkenness, and sentenced to pay
the usual penalty

of 20s., or be imprisoned for twenty-four hours.

Sarauel'Augùst.uB King, a Carpenter, resident at the
North Shore, who had deserted his wife, was brought
up oh a warrant from Campbelltown, and ordered to

pay towards her maintenance £1 per week.
. Edward Peters, third officer of the

ship Invincible,
was charged with assaulting William Taylor, steward
of the La Hogue. It appeared that on Wednesday

last,
at

midnight,
the defendant went up the stage

leading to the La Hbgue,-stating to the steward he
wanted to see a friend, who was on board ; the latter
refused to admit him into the ship at that unseason-

able hour, whereupon he struck the complainant
several violent blows about the face. He was ordered
to bay a fine of 40s., or be imprisoned for ten days.

Henry'Prentice, cook of the steamer Illalong,
pleaded guilty to the charge of assaulting John

Stages, a boy belonging to that vessel, and stated, in
extenuation, that complainant had been impertinent
to him. He was fined 40s. and costs 4s. 6d.

TBE LATE REV. R. CARTWRIGHT, SENIOR
CHAPLAIN.

{Communicated to the Goulburn Papert of Saturday.)
THIS aged minister of Christ expired at his residence
in Goulburn on Sunday last We. cannot "permiv bim
to-depart-frpm among jus without a reference to ibis

long ministeral services in this colony, in 'which be
had faithfully pursued his vocation for

upwards
of

forty-six years.
He was bom in Shropshire, in the'

year 1771. of a highly respectable family, his mother

being a Powys, of Powys Castle, and connected with
the leading* families of that aristocratic county, viz.,
those of Lord Hill, the Earl of Denbigh, Ac. After

dedicating some time to mercantile pursuits, and
visiting Constantinople, in company with his brother
(who was British consul at Algiers), he returned to,

England through Wallachia, the very scene where the
late war broke out. After this he seen» to have

turned his attention to the ministry, having be-

come deeply impressed with the necessity of a change
of life, and a thorough dedication of his heart to God.
For this

purpose he became a student of St. Edmund's
Hall, Oxford, but did not continue long enough to
graduate. After leaving the University he was or-

dained Curate of Bradford,* in Yorkshire, where "ho
was eminently popular and beloved, as can be testified

by one person residing at this moment near Goulburn,
who heard him preach his last sermon in that town
an event much to be remembered when we look back
nearly fifty years, and contemplate the missionary
taking leave of a beloved congregation, to undergo the

perils of an Australian voyage. A hymn was ex-

pressly composed for the occasion, a copy of which
now bes before us.

Hjmn sung at Bradfoid Church, April 10th. 180<», the last time the
Kc\. Robert Cartwright pi cached, before he went as CUipluin to
the colony nt New Sbuth Wales

With nil thy power, O Lord, defend
Him whom wc now to Thee commend, ,

Our f ilthful Minister secure,
And wake mm to the end endure. |

Gird bim With all-sufficient Brice;
Give to his footsteps paths of peace,

_.
* "

Thy truth and faithfulness fulfil 1

Presen c him, Tuord, from evei f III. *
**. ^

'

Before his face protection send ;

"

I
O ION c him, «ave him to the end ; -1
Nor let lum as thy pilgrim rove, "

' Without the convoy of thy love.
,

'

i '

Fnlargc, inflame, and AU his heart, 1.
In him thy mighty pawer ctert ; > '

That thousands yet unbormnay praise
'

, jThe wonders of redeeming graeo

_, Piaiso God from whom all
blessings flow, &c. ,.,,..

Induced, then, by zeal for the spread of the Gospel,'at the instigation of the late Rev. SVMarsden, he left
the town of Bradford in the year 1809. At that period
it required no ordinary amount of moral

courage and
ministerial fidelity to leave a land where his prospects
were cheering, and his servioes fully appreciated, for a

country only lately reclaimed from the possession of
the savage, and where he must of necessity follow the
work of the ministry among the offscourings of the hu-
man race. These discouraging reflections did not
prevent him following the Dent of hw mind, being,under Piovidenoe, cheered on his way by the prayers
of such men as Wilberforce, Thornton, and other

great and good men, who evei toek a lively inteiest in
the moral and religious welfare of this land.

On his arrival, or soon after, he was appointed to
minister on the Hawkesbury-at that

period the

boundary of the
colony ; he afterwards reluctantly

consented, at the solicitation of Governor Macquarie,to be appointed a magistrate of the territory for the
same locality, the duties of which

iragortañt
jo-ffi.ee he

-discharged with diligrtnoa Jmd-fidelity.__Afterleaving |

the Hawkesbury he was appointed to the district of

Liverpool,
where he 'had also the superintendence of

the Orphan SehOOl,"an4 siso sa establishment for the

instruction of the ehsUranof the 'aborigines/.which
we believe was, not attended with more success than

has unfortunately attended, many similar under-

takings.
l

<*

' Upon the death Of the- Rev. R. Hill he waa removed
to1 St. James', , Sydney, where he re-

mained, nearly ^w»n years. In the year 1837 he

resigned his incumbency, with the intention of

Sroceeding'

to England upon family affairs, but

i making his arrangements for that purpose; having
had occasion' to visit the counties of Murray, King,
and Georgiana, he waa so impressed with the lament

able,want of religions observances in those extensive

districts, that he determined to become an itinerant

minister! This course he pursued with admirable per-
severance'for some "years," having travelled upwards of

25,000 miles, or over a greater space than would reach

.round the globe i .then-when old
age! and infirmities

began to creep upon him, he i contracted his labours,

which were, for the "latter years
of his life, confined

mort particularly to 'the districts of Gunning and

Collector. ¡

' rFor some years -he had desired to transfer his

laborious duties to ^me ..faithful assistant, but for a

long period4 he was_ unj_$Ie to find one from the diffi-

culty, ¡even
now 'musk-felt, fn procuring clerical aid.

During the whole courte of fe life, frequently chequered
by painful trials; and extended far beyond the ordinary
duration of. human existence, he faithfully preached
the truth as it p in Jesus, and the earnestness of his

spanner, his
r

venerable appearance, and the

beautiful intonation of' his voice, gave a charm

to his public and private ministrations rarely to be

found. He was not only tolerant hut liberal, both in

his opinions and his purse, towards different bodies of

Christians,, highly estesmipg those of whatever sect

they might be, who'agreed with him in the great fun-

damentals of our holy faith.' That he had failings and

imperfections is' only what may be
predicated

of the

best of mere mortals, but amids.t the infirmities of old

age, hi» reliance upon-the Bock of Ages was firm and
immovable. , ,,

The close of his. life gave an encouraging lesson to

the waiting Christian : "Tell-them," said he (just be-

fore his dissolution), fjthat take an, interest in my

death, that my only reliance
(is

upon, and my only
desire is to be with, my Saviour." These words, if not

literally the same, convey his meaning as nearly as his

imperfect utterance Would allow his hearer,to catch

them. He was conscious to the last. His mortal re-

mains left this town attended by his two sons, Mr.
Waddell, and Mr. Craig, on Tuesday afternoon, for

Liverpool, where it is expected they will be interred m

the family vault, this day (Saturday). ,
- . The Ker. Legh Itfohmond's account of Bradford.-October 2,

1809. Preached at Bradford on behalf of the Jews-morning* from
Bom xtli., 14 ; a fine congregation. Preached in the afternoon

from Matt. !*_,
38 ; a still larger congregation. Preaobed in the

evening from Rev. x1, U ; ah overflowing congregation, I never

saw anything like It. The ooUectfon £115. Buoh a
day,

such a

church, such A vicar, snch life, suca
attention, such liberality, and

such general success aro rarely seen. I desire to pralso God from

my heart for the interesting, animating, encouraging scene It

altogether presented,-The Sec, T. 3. Gnmshato's ilemoii of
Rn, legh Richmond.

, WESTERN DISTRICT.
. [Prom the Vitthunl Tra Prtts of Sifurday.)

Bunnan STOCK MAST.-Mr. Yeo reports the following' sales at
his stock Mart, on Wednesday last.-Horse, cart, and harness,
£36. Horses at the following prices-£20 5a , £1510s., £13 2s Gd ,

£12 12s 6d., £11, £10, £9 12s. 6d., £8 8i., £7 Ss, £7 2s. Gd ,

£6 12s. Gd, £8 2s. Gd. Two mares and toals, £14 5s A lot of

Erlmo
unbroken colts bred by Mr. Flanagan, realised the follow

Ig prices-£16 17s. Cd., £13 i*. Gd., £15, £13 15s
,

£13 5s
,

£912s. Gd, £9, £8 10«., £5. Several young colts and fillies,

brought from £1 10s. to £5, and working bullocks in low condi-
tion, fron £S to £5. -

WSKKLT tsu.i>i. AS» PooDUp« CiECULAB.-Messrs. Treas and
Croaker «port as follows, under dato 20th instant -The actual
quantity of gold received in Bathurst by escort wo are unable to

».certain in consequence of no return having been made to the re-
ceiving officer here. The Rocky Bridge Creek may now be added
to our other paying gold localities. Gold has long been known to
exist here, but until the lost few weelu, It hod not been disco* ered
In paying quantities. Upwards of 100 oís. procured op this field
was brought into town last week, SO oss. of which was purchased
by Mr Croaker'from a party* working on hu own land. The
Fitzgerald Swamp diggings continue to improve, and promise to
become permanent and lucrative. Since, our lost Mr. Croaker has
purchased 108 on. 7 dwts. ; Mr.

Cartis, 79azs. The demand at

present
for store cattle is very limited, priée from 45s. .to 50a, per

head, over 2
years,

of good quality and average proportions We
are open to purchase from 2 to 3000 bead. Milch cows (good) in
demand from £4 10s. to £5 5s Store weathers saleable, from 7s.
Gd. to 8s 6d. Mixed sheep (good) from
6s. to

j

7s. Called
r¡ and ( Inferior», from 5a. to 5s. 6d.

Wool, good clean washed, Is 4d to li Gd, Msady ; ditto, in grease,
6'Xá io 7d per lb. Sheepskin«, Gd to 61d.t Unbroken ¡mares and
oofts, OTer 2

years, fair proportions delivered o? their runs, £G
10a to £10. We have; sold one lot of 60 head at £7, and find it

difficult to meet with suitable horses in this neighbourhood
_

de-
mand limited. Broken horse«, fr*m £7,10s to £25. Wheat, 7s 9d

-to 8s Gd per bushel, nominal. Several leads brought to market
this week were not sold, and aro housed, «walting a demnndj
Flour (first), £30 per ton

, seconds, £26 ditto.
Pollard, 8s. Bran, I

6s. Maise, 5t. Oat*, 6«. Potatoes, new, 8» to 10s pcrowt, Hay,
nominal. ?>

Barley. 4a to 5«. Bacon, 7 Wd to 9d.
Batter, Is 2d to

Is 3d. Checfe7Si.dto6d. Lanüéd properties are öftre* forai
.pewOafiT* rate*, and the dlspasStMti t» buy is beeorxfng more
prevalent. We have disposed of, since oar last, to Mr. Cummings,
the estate known as Alma, *e., on the Winburndale Creek,
for the som of £1500. The Rosefield Cottage, ottered by us yes-
terday st the Royal Hotel, was bought ia at £645. We have s

number of town and country proper ties on hand for sale by private
contract, walch w« osa^lspose bf at

reasonable, ratea.,

m . i i-W-W--
'

SOUTHERN DISTRICT. !

, (From the'Ooiäbuntfaper» of Saturday.)
'

'

'

IUPBOVBKEKT CoMMiTTBB.-Tfiere was a full meeting
'of, this body on Wednesday evening. The chairman
reported that he had placed himself in communication
with Mr. Moggridge, who had informed him that the
-works to bei effected with the £250 would be a culvert
at the junction, of Goldsmith andAuburn streets, a

culvert near the^eehanios' Institute ground in Sloane
street, and the necessary repairs, to two bridges. After
a little conversation on different' topics; brought before
the meeting, the committee

adjourned for the Christmas
recess,'the next meeting to take place the first Wednes-
day in January

,
,

>

"

ARBIVAL OF PB.ISONBH8.-The following prisoners
were received at the gaol of this town on Wednesday
last,' under1 escort from Yass :-For trial at Quarter
Sessioñs--Williamí Edwards, for horse stealing, com-,mitted by the Albury Bench ; Miobael Mncgoire, for
larceny (stealing an axe

!) committed by the Bench at
Tumut. Confines-Michael Fisher,' assault and con

temptofoourt, six months' imprisonment, YassBench ;

Henry' Jerald, obscene language, three months' im-

prisonment, same Bench ; John Hancock, vagrancy,
three mouths'

imprisonment, Gundagai' Bench
t

William Brien, breach of contract, two months im-

prisonment, same Bench ; Mary A. Ringroso, vagrancy,
three months'

imprisonment, Yass Bench
; Richard

Neville,
'

idle and disorderly (supposed to be insane),
one month's imprisonment, Gundagai Bench.

MECHANICS' INSTITCTB.-During the last week or
ten days, an active canvass of the town has taken place
for the

purpose of raising the £1000 towards the crea-

tion of a suitable building for the Mechanics' Institute,
so as to enablä the committee to the like sum which
was voted by the

Legislative-Assembly.
We learn

that about £130 was contributed by
the inhabitants of

two small sections of the town, which, together with
previous subscriptions to the building fund, will make
the entire sum as yet contributed between £500 and
£60O.

THE LATE FROST.-The neighbourhood of Goulburn
was visited last Monday morning by a frost of great
severity. Inmost parts the frost will not i affect the
wheat, as it is well in the ear; but towards Cotta
Wolla, where it Commenced very sharply on Saturday
morning, and was equally severe on the mornings of
the two consecutive days, it is feared that some mis-
chief would be done, "as the Wheat had scarcely
finished blossoming. The

potato crop will suffer
more generally from this visitation, and those who have

vineyards will, we are sorry to believe, be considerable
losers.

'
'

THE INTENDED MATCH AT AI.BOEY.-The match be-
tween Mr. M'Alister's Wnlgeirs and Mr. Koighran's
Jokes for £200 a side, which was arranged tobe de-
cided on the i

Albury course on the 6th
January

proximo, will not come off, the proprietor of Jokes
having forfeited £50.

'

UtmoEVDOKE.-!-On the 14th (says a correspondent of
the Chronicle), we had a severe frost, which destroyedthe potato crop*. We are in contemplation of a day's
sport on Boxing-day ; there will be races, and the
settlers round about are making preparation. Mr.
John Williams, of this town, is training a little black
horse called Crab, from Maneroo, for the Goulburn
Annual Meeting. I am given to understand ho is not
to be

despised. . Mr. W. is a good trainci, and is very
sanguine of his horse showing some goodsport. An effort
will shortly bo made to get up our own yearly races.

FAT vi. ACCIDENT.-On Friday, a young mnR, aged24 years, named Grose, was accidentally killed at
Windellima. We ore nat in possession of full par-
ticulars, but it appears from the imperfect information
which has reached us that the deceased was riding on
the top of a load of hay with a pitchfork in his hind.
The jeik caused by the wheel passing over a stump
threw him to' the ground, the fork piercing his chest.
.Death was almost instantaneous. An inquest will be
held on the body this morning.

TuEfA.-Mr. Bright errived in town on Wednesday
lost with 322'ounces from these diggings. Amongstthe

quantity was a large nugget of gold mixed with ,
quartz of the weight of 48¿ ounces ; jt is flat and much
water-WO<n.'i The gold Con plainly be seen'"at eachend of the joints of the/stone, and from

' the great

I

weight and very moderate dimensions of the specimen,
it is

supposed that the quarta'does not weigh moie.

than JÎve or six ounces, if so much. This, the largest

lump that nu been found "at Tuena,' was dug ouffrönT
within four feet of the surface, on Saturday last, by
Mark William Carr and Joseph Barnard, at the back

of Pennyweight Hill, The late dry weather has been

favorable to operations at these diggings, and the

major part of those who are working there ore doing
well. On Monday last, M'Orath's party washed out

14 ounces. "Miles' party
have boen doing well. Pur-

don and his two sons procured l8 ounces lost week.

M'Ñeil and
party,

44 Ounces in a fortnight. The water

had so decreased in the creek that several parties had

struck into the bed with high hopes of turning out

something handsome.
QUEANBEYAN.-A correspondent of the Herald says:

-On Friday evening, the 12th instant, one Miohael

Connolly, a carrier, and a step-son of his named John

Fox, were passing through Queanbeyan with wool.

On reaching the Harp Inn, Macquoid-street, they
went in to nave some drink, when the two above re-

ferred to commenced an argument respecting the right
to property. On going out to the street, the step-
father laid hold of the step-son, and they had a scuffle,

the father getting the better of the son, who resorted

to a claip knife he had, and inflicted three severe

wpunds
on the father, one on the left side of the back

Íiart

of the head, and two on the inside of the right

eg, a little above the knee. Dr. Morton was imme-

diately in attendance and dressed the wounds. Infor-

mation having been given to the Chief Constable, he

hastened to the spot and arrested the son, whd held in

his hand the bloody knife. On Mr. O'Neil laying
hold of him he showed

fight,
but it was of no use, Mr.

O'Neil gave him the hand and foot and very soon pos-

sessed himself of the knife, and afterwards saw the

perpetrator of the wicked deed lodged in duranca

Tile. Dr. Morton is of
opinion

that the wounds are

are not likely to be attended with danger. Fox was

brought np before Mr. W. ¥. Hayley, J.P., at the

Police Office, on Monday, and remanded until Thurs-

day. On the 18th the prisoner was again brought be-

fore Messrs. W." F. Hayley and Wm. Davis, J.P.,

charged with stabbing one Miohael Connolly, his step
father! Satisfactory evidence -was adduced, which

went to show that Connolly being
the step-father used

the prisoner in a most cruel way, by knocking him

down and kicking him, and that it was the only means

prisoner had of getting clear of his father. The bench

impressed on the prisoner the heinousnessi of the

charge, and fined him £3 and costs.

_TUMUT.-Weare waiting patiently for Christmas,
for a revival of trade in our little township. In truth
if it were not seemingly uppish I would almost say
that Tumut had gone "out of town;" but however

much we have to rreret our present quietness, I am

sorry to say
that we have other thorns on our rose

tree. At the Adelong diggings we had a case of stab-
.

bing the other night, which seemed serious at first,

but which, as is usual in such cases, report very much

exaggerated.
Dr. Dibdin was called out, and arrived

there towards early dawn, and I am happy to say has,
under Divine Providence, and, I believe, very great

personal discomfort, succeeded in bringing the man

round. The
person who was supposed to have com-

mitted the deed, and who was ftUher-iu-hw to'the

sufferer, was taken into custody, but was alter a re-

mand released from confinement, as there was no evi-

dence of his
guilt. The parties were Germans, and

by all accounts the affair seems to have been a family
quarrel. The knife that caused the wound was at the

time being used for cutting tobacoo, and the great
probability is that the wounded man fell on it. Ï

have little doubt that the foul spirit grog was there.

Herald's Correspondent.

CHINA AND THE CHINESE.
Foa many centuries China was entirely unknown to
the European nations, then followed fçr a long time

absurd and extravagant misrepresentations, until the

beginning of last century, when some learned and

scientific men, who accompanied the missions, fur-

nished valuable' information,-Which, however, was not

generally promulgated in consequence of the expulsion
of the missionaries, whioh. occurred soon after. The

following are extracts from the records still
]

in exist-

ence at the Court
of,

* * * * . which have
been accessible to only a few highly favoured indivi-

duals'; tKcy date as beforo mentioned about the be-

ginning of last Century, and are authenticated by the

respeotable authors, whose very words I quote.
China is the most populous, the moat flourishing,

and the most ancient empire of the umvataeri-the last
census made under the Emperor Kang-hi," hrthe fifteen

provinces of ' China proper
'

only, gave sixty millions
of men, capable of bearing arms,- without counting'
veteran soldiers, nor men above sixty or under twenty
years of age, neither mandarins nor learned men.

From this return! the entire
population, including

women and children cannot be estimated at less than
two hundred millions of soubv ot what- ass BJ taHéd?'
ia Chin«; proper. , ,

%

t

The ordinary revenues of the emperor are two
hundred millions of ounces fine silver annually.

The forces of the state consist of a militia of about

eight hundred thousand soldiers, and the Emperor
maintains 570,000 horses for the army and other State
purposes, including Jhe postal communications.

We' 'are assured that this vast empire is not

governed despotically, butby six high tribunals, which
regulate and control all the inferior tribunals

;

their religion is simple, which is an incontestible proof
of its antiquity, it is more than 4000 years, that the

Emperors of China are the first and highest Pontiff* of

the empire; they.adore one only God, and
they offer

him the first fruits of afield, which the Emperors cul-
tivate with their own hands. The Emperor Knng-hi
had these words engraved onithe frontispiece of his

temple :
"

The Ghang-ti (God) is without beginning
and without end ; he has created everything ; he

governs all; he is-infinitely good and infinitely just."
Young-tohing, sort and, successor .of Kang-hi, pub-

lished an edict for the whole empire,, beginning with
these words j "¡There

ia between God and, man a çei
tain correspondence, infallible for

recompenses
and for

chastisements."
- This religion of the Emperor, of all the State clergy
(Colaos), and of the learned, is the more beautiful as

j% ja not tainted,with any superstition whatever. But
all the wisdom of the Government could not prevent
the introduction of "Bonzes"

(priests of the sect of

Fo). The spirit Of tolerationwhich characterises the Chi-
nese Government permitted these priests to insinuate
themselves with the lower orders, but they were pre-
vented from governing them ; they may display their

idols and announce their chimeras, but if they incite

any tumult or sedition they are hanged. These Bonzes
or priests are therefore tolerated and restrained.

The Emperor Kang-hi had received with particular
kindness Jesuit missionaries, or Bonzes as they called

them, among whom were some scientific men, who,
having brought from Europe arrmllary spheres,
barometers,1 thermometers, and optical instruments,
were taken in special favour, and obtained from

Kang-hi public toleration of the Christian religion.
It should be observed that the E nperor was not only

obliged to conmilt the high tribunals, but even to
solicit them, and prepared with his own hand the

petition
of the " Jesuit Qonzes," to obtain the per-

mission for the free exercise of their religion : an

evident proof that the
Emperor is not despotic, as so

many ill-informed authors have pretended, and that
the laws arc more powerful than ho is.

There were several denominations of missionaries
then in China ; and tho quarrels which soon arose

amongst themselves rendered them odious. The'
Chinese, who are a reasonable people, were astonished
and indignant that these European Bonzes dared to
promulgate in their emp're doctrines upon which they
themselves were not agreed ! the tribunals presented
memorials to the Emperor against all the European
Bonzes, and against the Jesuits especially.

This process was not yet adjudicated in China when
the Emperor Kang-hi died, on the 20th September,
1722. His son, Young-tching, succeeded him. This
was one of the best princes which God evei-|Vouchsafed
to mankind. He possessed ali the kind-heartedness of
his father, with greater firmness and more justness of
spirit. Shortly after he had ascended the ithrone, he
received, petitions from all the towns of the

oippire
against the missionaries, in which it was stated that,
under pretence of religion, these Bonzes carried on an

immense trade, and preached an INTOLERANT doctrine :

that they had been the only cause of a civil war in

Japan, in which more than four hundred thousand
souls perished ; that they were soldiers and spies of a

High, driest in theOccident, who is reputed the
sovereignof all the kingdoms on earth; that this High Priest

had divided the empire of China into bishoprics ; that
ho pronounced a sentence at Rome against the ancient
rites of the nation

; and, finally, that if these unheard
of attempts were not speedily repressed, that a revo-
lution was to be apprehended.

-

Before coming to a decision, the Enperor Yong
chinff

wished to inform himslf upon the strange
religion of these European Bonzes. He had observed
that the scientific men, like Messrs. Parenmn and
Verbiest, expre:sed themselves always with much re-
serve upon all theological matters, and rather seemed
to avoid the subject ; he caused, therefore, somo of the

(

more active missionaries, who had made some con
. verts amongst the inferior attendants of tho palace, to

be brought before him, and examined then severally
and separately upon their doctrine, dogmas, i ¡tes, and

j
observance«, after graciously encouraging them, to ex

1 pre8* themselves freely and without restraint or appre

1 heasioa. -

t ., .

, ¡

'

(

r , I

The,several dialogues between the Emperor and the

missionaries of the several ordersr were'taken down
verbatim, and translated, and are given in full in too

record from which I extract. Although they contain
many shrewd remarks and searching questions on the
part of the Emperor, they brought out no new or in-

teresting explanations from the missionaries, but ex-

hibited in the usuü striking manner the extreme ani-

mosity and rancour which then
existed_

between the
several Christian sects and orders of missionaries.

Between two of these dialogues held the same day.
the Emperor on remaining alone with the Secretary of
State Ouang-Tse, said, these other Bonzes, Parennin,
Verbiest, Pereira, Biuvct, and others,'have never

avowed to me such abominable -extravagances. I see

clearly that the missionaries are knaves, who have «

number of imbeciles in their suite. The knaves have
succeeded with my father, by making before him som«

physical experiments, which amused h|m¿ and the

imbeciles succeed with the rabble : the latter appear
themselves persuaded, and they persuade others ; tbi»

may become very pernicious. I see that the1 tribunals
were perfectly right to present petitions against these
disturb°rs of the public peace. ?<

The Secretary replied -Sire, the sect of the god Fo>
has been introduced into your empire by charlatans
who have seduced the rabble ; the wisdom of the
Chinese Government has hitherto been enabled to
check these Bonzes who dishonour your provinces,
but it will never be able to prevent the evils which the

European 'Bonites will occasion. '' These
people have a

hundredfold, more ardent spirit, a more violent enthu-

siasm, and in their frenzy a more reasoning fury than
all the fanatic Bonzes of Japan/ of Siam, and all those

tolerated/in China together. The foolsHimotigst them

preach, and the knaves intrigue ; they Soon become
masters in a State, even before' they appear so, and
obtain their ends so much morecertainly, as they appear
to have none. They arrive at power by humility, at
riches by professing' poverty, and are crue) while pro-

fessing meekness. .. -

You recollect," sire, the fable of the dragons who

metamorphosed themselves inta lamb«, in-order more

readily to devour mankind : THAT is their character.
Tbere never were on earth more dangerous monster»,
and God never had more fatal enemies.

The Emperor, after catechising missionaries of the
several orders, who each of them endeavoured to im

Sress

him with the necessity of banishing1 the other

enominations, promised to each that he would do so,

dismissed them severally courteously, and caused each

*o be presented with a purse
of money for the informa-

tion ; and each proclaimed the victory and preference:
he had obtained over thoso of other sects or orders.

After a few days the Emperor caused AM. mission-
aries to be ;assombled, the seculars as well as the

regulars or priests of the propaganda, Vicars apostolic,
Bishops in partibus, priests of loreign missions, Capu-
chins, Franciscans, Dominicans, an J Jesuits, and ad-

dressed them in presence of three hundred of hi»
colaos, as follows :-" TOLERATION has always appeared
to me as the best bond of human society and the first

duty of Sovereigns. If there is a religion in ,the world
which could claim an exclusive right, it would cer-

tainly be ours. You nil oekno\vle<lgiä that we rendered

to the Supreme Being a pure worship without admis
ture of any superstition, long beforo any of the countries

from whence you come were even known to their

neighbours-long before your occidental" countries
knew'êven the use of writing. Your nations had no

existence when we formed already a powerful empire.
Our ancient religion, Which is over unalterable in our

tribunals, having become corrupted amongst the lower

orders, we have tolerated the Bonzes of Fo, the Tale
poins of Siam, the Lamas of Tartary, and the Sectaries
of Loakium ; and looking upon all men as ou'r brothers,
we have never

punished them for being, misguided.
Error is no crime, God is not offended because
one adores him in a ridiculous manner : a
father does not banish those of bis children
who make their reverence in an awkward
manner, provided they love . and respect him. Th»
tribunals of my empire do not reproach you for your
absurdities

; they pity you for being infatuated with
the most detestable collection of fablts which human
folly has ever accumulated j they pity still more the
unfortunate use which you make of the little reason

which'remains to you, to justify these fables. But

what
'

my tribunals do ¿rot, forgive) you is.
that, you'cometfrom the other end of the world
to disturb our peace.'You are the blind instruments of
the-ambition of-a-little -Italian Loma, who, after having
dethroned-some petty king*, h¡3 neighbours, would
dispose of the vast empires of our oriental regions." We know but too well, the horrible calamities
whioh you have caused, in Japan.' Twelve religions
nourished there along with -

an extensive "commerce,
under the auspices of a wise and' moderate Govern-
ment-a brotherly concord existed between these
twelve sects; you-'mode < your appearance, and dis-
sension did overturn,Japan-blood did-flow on everyside. You caused the same in Siam and the Manillas.
It iimy duty to preserve my empire "from so danger-
ous a scourge. I am- tolerant, and I banish you Air,,
because you are intolerant. I banish you, because
you are divided amongst yourselves, and'while you de-
test each other, you arc likely to infect "my peoplewith the poison which devours you. I shall not thrust

Î'ou

into dungeons, like those in which you make
anguish in Europe those who differ with yon in~

opinions. I shall still less condemn you tq iho scaffold,
where you send in Europe those-whom you call here-
tics. We do not support our religion by executioners ;
we do not dispute with 'such'

arguments, Depart!
corry elsewhere your atrocious follies,: and may you
leam,wisdom ! The vehicles' which: are to conduct

you to Macao are ready. I give you some clothes and

money-soldiers Will watch, for
'

your security-I will
not that the people shall insult you. _ Go, and be wit
npss in Europe of nty love of justice and of my
clemency." .

They departed, and Christianity was entirely abol-
ished in China, in Japan, ¡in Tartary, in Siam, and
the adjacent kingdoms.

f

Th« lesson ought not to be lost. Since that time
China has again become an unknown

country. The
late war has taught the Chinese to respect 'our energy
and~onr

physical power; it has also increased our

means of communication and of direct intercourse.
By careful and judicious management we might re-

store the confidence which superstitious ignorance ha«
destroyed. *

>

I II4LTJMINATUS.

ROCKY RIVER.DIGGINGS:
2b the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.

Sin,-As our proceedings" on "this thickly populated
gold-field may prove interesting to many of your

i readers, I beg to contributo a few remarks, which, t
' trust from their veracity, will prove acceptable.

Public-houses'appear to be' doing the bast stroke,several new ones having opened within the last
month-two on Sydney Flat, now the busiest

locality;and from their excellent accommodation, joined to
their superior stand, they will doubtless drive a roar-

ing trade. Several meets have been held lately with
a view of getting up races in these parts ; the bill of
fare for which is published in the Armidale Express,and is a liberal one. Mr. Jones, of equestrian cele-
brity, gave a benefit at his circus in aid of the funds,
ably supported by Professor Parker, who cut his mut-
ton to the admiration of a numerous and highly re-

spectable audience, comprising all tho élite (good
word) and beauty of Mount Jones. 'iCrca'cers saythat these diggings arc on the

wane-my answer is," Look at the escort returns," which will shape with
any in the

colony. Last week '

nearly 4000 ounces
went down, moro than ever went before by escort.

The IastJt>j)it'aVi?e Express has a long Jeremiad on the
want of a police magistrate for their flourishing town.
This "

gross piece of neglect on the part of Govern-
ment" appears to raise the editor's "

dander
"

pretty
considerable. I won't quarrel with them for sticking
up for the rights of their little town ; but,' consideringthat the Express is chiefly Supported by advertisements
for diggers' lost horses, I think it might devote a little,
more of its space to Rocky River requirements.

I see by late papers that that sapient legislator, Mr.
Arnold-a second Lycurgus, in his own estimation
succeeded in reducing the sum proposed by Govern-
ment for buildings for these diggings from £500 to
£200. Considering that this gentleman has had great
experience on gold-fields (being, if I don't mistake my
man, lately a storekeeper at tho Meroo), better

things
might have been expected of him

;
but as I sec hi»

name in every debato, I take it he is of the magpieorder of legislators-the
"

cacoothes loqucndi
"

stiong
upon him. Were it not for the presence of the
honorable mômber for Murrumbidgee, his loquacity
would be unbearable.

Gold (chan) fetches £3 I Cs. This high pi ice ha»
been obtained by the laudable zeal of the representa-
tives of the two banks. Few

storekeepers purcltaqe
now, as it is a losing game unless it be for one or other
of these rival institutions.

Your obedient servant,
I A'KOOKY RIVEIt DIGfiTCR

December 13th, 1856.

GuxDiou.-îtli December, fron Muttama ; tresna«» and
driving- 10s. each. Brown maic, Ti' over c noir shoulder, like c

on nc.tr nock and run. Light brown colt, no brand visible front
the nuganeHS of old coat Will bo sold 9th

Jjiiun-y.VILLAOB or I'PI L -Bth December, fiom Cbarlpi Suttor'» Pad-dock . B ly mire, star, broken In, htpiicd
on the near auls, like

TI, under ^on noil sliouldT, about 14 Unida hljta ¡ damage*2$. Gd, Will be sold on Gili Jitmury. ">

.
i
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[ \xm miBEMENT ]

\ictona Barrack»,
Sydney, Deccmbei 15th, 1850'

My dear Captain Gatcnb ,-It Is with veiy great pleasuro thutl,
on'behalf of my feilt >r-j -u

cngers, forward yon tho accom-
panying- souvenir

I pray you to accept It as a slight token of our ostcom for your
uniform .kindness and attention to tim offlcora, non-commlsotoncd
officers, men, women, and children of the Royal Artillery, during
their passage from bngland to Sydney in the good ship Nimrouil,
owned by Messrs Tindall and commanded bj jourself Wishing

?yon every pioîperlty and success in this life, I beg to subscribe
anvs-lf,

Tom sincero fi lend,
(Signed) CHARLFSÎ, LOVELL,

Captain Royal Artillery
With the above was presented a very handsome piece of plato,

subscribed with the names of the officers of H M Company of

itoyal Artillery, which airlved by the Mmroud ¡

Ship Nimi oud,
Sjdnej, 10th December, 1856

( My doar Captain Lovell,-I have vciy gi cat plojsure in ac-

knowledging your lotter of yosteiday with the handsomo testi-
monial from yourself and brother officers, who were passengers

on board tho Nimroud, upon her last vo> ago from London
May I beg j ou to accept of my sincere thanks for this unmerited

mark of esteem, which I shall c\cr piL-.e most highly as a token
of onr mutual regard

Wishing vou, and all, ii pleasant sojourn in Australia, and a

nappy return to Old England,
Believe mo to be,

Tours ^erytrlll^,

(bigncd)
JOHN G YTENBY.

Captain Lovell, Royal Aitillery

'

TUE 'ATJSTKALIAN MUSICAL ALIIUM.-We havo-had

the pleasure of seeing the first copy of this beautiful

publication. It is the best annual over issued in tho

colonies. But we must reserve our review of it for a

future-day. . - ,
'

MESSRS. COAS. MOORE AND CO. have requested us to 'direct'the
. attention of warehousemen,

'

drapers, morcers, storekeepers,
dealers, and others to the Bale of new drapery goods,' slops.'uhina
shawls, aprons, &c, at tho Booms, Pitt-street, this day, ut 11

'

o'clock.-ADV.
'

,

'

.
Tun I.AST BALE OF DRAPERY TitiB YEAR'.-The trado, eonntrv

«torekecpers, and others are respectfully informed that Muriel anil
Miller's last sale of drapery thlffyear will take place this day, at
their Rooms, No. 232, George-street, when U107 will have tho
pleasure of submitting a

largo variety
of new goods, just received

ex Oliver Cromwell, amongst which will he found Dent's best

gloves, parasols, and a quantity of new and seasonable silks.
Buyers oro particularly requested to attend. -ADV.

MOST IMPORTANT BALE.-WO are requested by Messrs. Cohen
. and Harbottlo to direct the especial attention of brewer«, publi-

cans, maltsters, distillers, engineers, storekeepers, shippers, &c.,
&o., Are., to their Important and entirely unreserved sale, the

whole of the valuable stock, utensil«, and plant of the Australian
Brewery, by direction of the official assignee ;

tho silo will com-

mence us per catalogue, at 11 o'clock, and ut 12 o'clock precisely
the splendid Ptud will bo offered to public competition.-ADV.

Punnu AND LisiBirnT remin-l the
publie of their sales of funoy

gaods, this day, at the mart, at half-past 10 sharp.-ADV.

To FURNITURE BUYERS, HOTEL KKKFEHS, AND OTHERS.-Purkis
and Lambert remind tho trade that they sell, on tho premises,

Bachfield's Hotel, Castlereagh-strcct, nt 12 o'clock, tho wholo of

the household furniture, effects, Ice.-ADV.

PROVISIONS, TEAS, GROCERIES, FLOUR, TOBACCO, CIOARS, &C, ex

Snapdragon, from Now York.-Messrs. W. Dean and Co. beg to
call tho special attention of storekeepers, grocers, bakers, ship-
pers, tobacconists, and others, to their sales, this day, at the Aus-
tralian Auction Mart, Pitt nnd O'Connell-strects, viz., at 10

o'clock, the whole of the provisions, &c, ox Snapdragon; at li

o'clock, groceries, oilmen's stores, teas, soap, &c. ; at 12 o'clock,
Gallego flour: and at half-past 12 o'clock, Imperial Eagle,
Alliance, and C. K. S. brands tobacco, Havanah and Manila cigars,
&e., &c. For further particulars see advertisements.-ADV.

1 IMPORTANT SALE or FANOV PARISIAN GOODS.-We aro requested
by Messrs. Bowden and Threlkeld to direct especial attention to
tnotr unreserved »alo of splendid Parisian glassware, vases, con-

fectioners' dishes, caraScs, metallic safes, dish eovors, wine
tumbler«, champagne glasses, candlesticks, &c, to commence at
IO o'clock, tht» morning, at the stores of Messis. Vial D'Aram,
Muliçrc, ana

Co,, Wynyard-rtrcet.-Ajy,

j.SHIPPING.

DEPARTURES.

_'
DECEMBER 22.-Boomerang (s.), for Moreton Bay- '

'

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
'

PSTnis DAY.-Telegraph (s.), for MclbourRo; Rosebud, for
Gabo Island ; Emma, for TJoburt Town ; Louis and Miriam, for
"Wellington and Port Cooper; Winifred, for Bombay.

CLEARANCES.
?December 22. -Boomerang (.<.), Captain O'Reilly, for Moreton
Bay. Passengers-Dr. Tullci ton, Mr. and Mrs. ÍT.

'

B lrkor, 4
? children and servant. Mr. and Mrs. Hirst, Messrs, A. M'Dcrmott,V. J. Melfltt, Master Wickham, and 7 in tho

steerage.
December 22.-Rosebud, schooner, 93 tons. Captain Dawson,'

for Gabo Island, with sundi tot.
"Deccmbor 22.-Favorite, barque, IOS tons, Captain Simpson,

for Melbourne. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs. Kelling, Mr. and
Mrs. Currcl, servant, and two children, Miss Madden, and 24 rsfche
steerage.

December 22-Emma, bri?, 189 tons, Captain Brown, for
Hobart Town. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs. Waddell and child, Mrs.
Russell, Mr. King, Mr. Bcllair, Miss Glynden, Miss Turner, and

.
IG in the steerage.

December 22. - Louli and Miriam, schooner, 120 tons, for Nelson
nnd Wellington. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle, Master Lyle, Mr. Rybolt, Mr.Southwark, and 12 iu tho

.steerage.

COASTERS INWARDS.
Dcopmbcr 20.-Paterson (s.), from Morpeth, with 84 bales wool,

149 sheep, 53 hides, 20 bundles skins, 1 eise
tobacco,

and sun-

dries.
. December 22.-Magnet, and Quail, from Brisbane Water, with

11,000 feet timber: Pooifio, from Morpeth, with 80 tons
coal, 00

'trusses hay ¡'William and Ann, from Shell Harbour, with 100
?bags maize, 15 sides bacon, 23 pigs, 2 coops fowl«, and sundries ?

Mounts Bay, from Shoalhaven, with 700 bushels maUo, half-ton
cheese, half-ton onions, Revenge, and Orient, from tho Clyde
River, with 8 tons potatoes, half-ton butter, U\< tons bark, 10

pigs, 2 calves, 2 dozen cheese», 4
hides, and sundries, Hope, from

Broulee, with 20 tons bark, 20 bags corn, 10 hide«, 5 casks butter .

A»lel, from Newcastle, with 80 tons coal ; Woodpecker, from
Kiama, with 17,000 feet sawn timber; Illalong (s.l, from Mor-
peth, with 59 bales wool, 80 hides, 4 bundles sheepskins, 10
trusses hay, 44 bags grain, &c, 203 sheep, and sundries : Hunter
(s.), from Morpeth, with ISO imeop, 28 bags onions, 150 bags pota-

toes, 54 bags malle, 8 coops fowls, 4 cases eggs, 24 pigi, 3
calves, I

28 hides, 2 casks tallow, 1 bundle
calfskins,

and sundi ies.
'

COASTERS OUTWATtDS.
Dccombei 22.-WUliam and Ann, for Shell Harbour; Quail,

und Magnet, for Brisbane Water, .Xalus, for tho Manning
»iver.

SHIPS' MAILS.
Mails will close at the Goneral Post Oltlco as follows :

FOB, BOMBAY.-By tho Wini/i ed, this day, at noon, if not undcr
. weigh.

Fon WELLINGTON,-By the Louis and Miriam, this
day, at noon,

if not underwcigh.
FOB HOBART TOWN.-By tho Emma, this day, at noon, if not

underwelph.
FOR GABO ISLAND.-By the Rosebud, this day, at noon, if not

underweigh.
FOB, MELBOURNE ANT* EDEN. - By tho Telegraph

(s.), this
¿ay, at 2 p.m.

FOR FORT CURIIS.-By tho Sea Belle, this evening, at 5.30.

MAILS BY TUB DUNBAR.
Nones Is hereby given that mails will bo made up nnd despatched I

for Great Britain by tho Dunbar, The moils will bo closed at this I
'

office on SATURDAY, tho 27th instant, at noon. Registered
letters cannot bo received after 11 a.m. All lotters and newspapers I

not othcrwlsa marked will be forwarded by this opportunity. I

(8ign*d W, H. CHRISTIE, Postmaster-General.
*

'

(
General Post Office, Sydney, December 22. I

1 CUSTOM HOUSE.-Entorcd outnards : December 22.-Rory
O'More, barque, 295

tons, Church, for Guam ; Caroline, schooner,
127 tons, Smith, for Mclbourno ; Sporting Lass, brig, 183 tons,
Cellum, for Auckland

; Emma, brig, 139 tons, Brown, for Hobart
Town ; Snapdragon, ship, GIS tons, Davis, for

Batavia.,

EXPORTS.
December 22.-Favourite, for Melbourne: 110 casks bottled

beer, 49 bags maize, II. U. Bonuchamp; S2 hogsheads
ale, W. A. Hill; 100 casks bottled beer, 40 oses oilmen's
stores, Lyall, Scott, and Co.

;
IS three-quarter kegs

powder, I quart« pan, P. N. Russell and Co. :

7 drays, C pairs stocks, E. Walton ; G cases matches, Solmitr and
, Co. ; 67 bags maize, 110 casks butter, W. Speer j 4S boxes glass,

Brierley, Dean, and Co. ; 20 tons iron,
7 coses di apery, 1 bale

tents,
1 caso boots, 70 nalrs stocks, 240 felloes, Buyers and

Learmonth ;
24 cases matches, A. Tango und Co. ; G1 bales, J.

Dean; 180 boxes cindies. 5 casks
oil, 99 pickages ropo,

P. N. Russell and Co.; 160 bags mai c, Gollam, M'Kcnzle, nnd
Co. ; 1450 spokes, T. n. Goodlott and Co. ; 100 casks oilmen's
«tores, 10 cases matches, Siohcil and Co.

; 397 boxes candles, T.
Alexander; 202 packages, T. Bowden.

December 22.-Louis and Miriam, for Wellington andN'olson: 1138
packages, A. Moses and Soi.s

;
16 half-chests tea, Solmitz and Co.

;
- 64packages, T. Stephenson ;

00
packages, Bing and Co.

;
100 pack-

ages,
A. C. Cohen ;

3 packages
stationery,

Sands and Kenny ; 120

oars, J. II. Goodlott and Co.; 20 bags barley, M.
JE. Murnin; 3 packages drugs, Youngman and Co. ; 1 oiso

drapery, C. Newton, Brothers, and Co.
;

1 bale drapery,
Dreutlor and Co.; li paokagos, rairhurst and Co. ; 533 bags 2
hogsheads sugar, Colonial Sugar Kenning Company; 172 bags
sugar, R. Towns and Co. I

Decombsr22.-Emma, for Hobut Town: 1
gate, 2 pillars,

H. T. Brookes ; 4 casks 120 bags
biscuit». Wilkie mid Co. ; 4 bale«.

Gilchrist and Co. ; C5 logs cedar, Micnauiira; 43 tierces
beef, II.

Bell ; 40 tierces bscf, H. Maxwell.
|

NEWCASTLE.
DEPÀttTUKKS.

Depomber 21.-Florabella, schooner, Captain Van Norden, f>r
Melbourne, with 140 tons coal.

'

.

December 21.-Caroline, schooner, Captain Eves, for Melbourne,
i with 150 tans cod.

December 22.-II. M. Warfleld, barque, Captain Campbell, for

Sydney, with 200 tons coal.
December 22.-Gem, schooner. Captain Duthie, for Melbourne,

.with -4000 bushels mine, 3000 feet cedar, 1000 feet beech, 2873

tjwkes.
,-

(1
/ , COASTERS INWAItD.

'

'

Tieceinber 21.-Lavina, Harlock, Trial.
-

.

\ "'"WBXCK or TUE BRIO HARRY AT POUT ELHOT'.->Iaformation
. Tcached town yesterd ty of the stranding, ou Tuesday last, a little

-

..heforci noon, of tho above vessel, laden with wool and ore. She
was being taken by Captain Nation,

the Jimbour Master and

pilot, from the river to tho outer moorings, when the wind, which
had been very light, suddenly ceased, and she drifted on

>"to tho point near whore tho Commodore went- ashore.
i Tho - anchor was immediately got out, but it would not

TaouL Ropes wcro then passed out to some of tho-
rocks, but thoy wero immediately cut to pieces. Tho

tido
?riling rapidly, toe brig was carried in so far that thcro is little
honest her bóliig got off. Wo understand sho is fully insured,

; and Captain Dale has proceeded to Port Elliot on behalf of the
' -

underwriters. Tho cargo is already In course of removal. Tho
following extracts from a letter, dited Port Elliot, December 9,
from Mr. Graham, Accountant to tho River Murray Navigation
Company, to Mr. George Young, the

secretary, has been
obllnglyhanded to us by the latter gentleman, and will supply all

the in-
formation nt present in our powor to give:-"lam sorry to in-

form you that the Harry, brig (with 412 bales wool and 1012 bags
.

lead ore), in getting underway this morning, drifted to leeward
and struck Insido the harbour. Tho anchor was let go immediately,

. but failed in keeping her where sho grounded. She has now
'

drifted close in shore, whore tho Company's birgc sustained so

much damage ; and from what I can learn tliero is little proba-
bility'of her being got off. Immediately after she went ashore I

.. despatched a messenger to Goolwa, for Captain Robertson. 5 p.m.
-The crow have commencod to pass the woiT aahoro bv moans

.«f a rope, and a relay of hands has boen engaged to worl: all
'

, night."-S. A. X'giftts*, 11th Dcocjnbcr.

8 Y D N B Y
-

R A I h W A Y.

SYDNEY STATION.-DOWN TRAINS.

STATIONS. Mixed Train. Goods Mixed Train«.

LEAVE

Sydney.
Newtown.,
Ashfield..
Durwood ".,

Homebush
.,.,

Parramatta....
Fnirflcld.
Liverpool.

6- 7
6-17

6-22

0-27
?

6-48

7- 1

7-12

a.m.
0-30

0-37

0-47
0-52

9-S7

10-18
10-31

10-42

p.m.

.1-30

1-37
1-47

1-52
1-57
2-18

2-S1
2-4J

LOTEBPOOL STATION.-Ur x. RAINS

a.m.
10-20

10-33

10-50
11- 1

U-ll

11-44
12-6
12-23

p.m.
4-25
4-32
4-42

4-47'
4-52

5-13
5-26

5-37

STATIONS.

LBAVB
Liverpool..,.

Fah-BcM.
Parramatta.
Homebush

.

Burwood....
Ashfield

....

Newtown ...

Svdney.

Mixed Trains. !cuoá«¡HixcdTraln.

(a.m
6- 0

6-13

.sO'31

| 6-47

?6-52
6-58

7-7

L7-12

a.m.

7-40

7-53

8-11
8-27

8-32

8-38
8-47

8-52

p.m.
.5-45
5-58

6-16
6-32

6-37

b-43

«.52
6-57

fur Parramatta and Llver

., and 5-30
p.m. Leave

p.m., and 5-30 p.m. ; and
i., 4, p.m., and 6 p.m., for

The SUNDAY TRAINS leave Sydney
pool

at 9-15 a.m., 1-45 p.m., 3-30 p.m,
Llvorpool at 9-15

a.m., 1-45 p.m., 3-30,
Parramatta at 9-45 a.m., 2-15, p.m
Sydney.

CT&e äfifttej? JWorntng itéralo.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1856.

" DBED," a tale by the author of «

Uncle Tom's
Cabin," has juBt been published. The immense
popularity of Uncle Tom's Cabin will ensure
an extensive sal« for the present work. Al-

ready, we believe, alarge number of copies
have been sold in this

.city at a price consider-
ably in advance of the London

publisher's ; still

the work, considering the
interesting nature of

the subject and the
reputation of the author, is

offered at a very moderate rate for a first

edition.

It is in many respects an unfavourable cir-

cumstance for a celebrated writer that
the second work on a particular topic
is judged in the

light of its
predecessor.

As we go through the pages of this publication
we necessarily compare its characters and
scenes with those of Uncle Tom's Cabin,
BO familiar now in all

parts of the
world. Nor can we read this work without
perceiving that the author was in a different

mood, and probably surrounded by somewhat
different influences in the production of her se-

cond slave tale-Dred. Uncle Tom's Cabin pre-
sented outlines so clearly defined, and filled up
with such force and

rigour, that the
actors stand before us as living, mov-

ing, suffering, and
rejoicing beings.

Description is so homelike, humour and satire so

keen and
frolicksome, conveyed in

language so

clear, simple, and unpretending, that even the
least educated of the

people could understand it.

Some v Jued it for its aim, more for its spirit, but
a large number for its pictures. When Uncle
Tom was published, our knowledge of negro life

was extremely imperfect. The
plantation negroes

of the West Indies were known as mere hands of
a sugar cultivation. The occasional glimpses

|

which we obtained of their life were

through the pages of the
missionary Intelli*

gencers, or the
Parliamentary examination of

the working of estates. But in America
negro slavery is interwoven with society. The
gradation between the master in his highest
type, and the servant in his lowest condition is
traceable on

every hand, and gives a new de-

velopment to Anglo-Saxon habits full of in-

terest to Englishmen. The first publication of
Mrs. STOWE had the advantage of seizing all

the most marked and pungent incidents of Ame-
rican life, and describing the passions which are

called into action under that
phase of society

with a fullness aud a vigour that left but
little hereafter to be told. It is impossible to

work up afresh with an equal impression of

novelty those manifestations of black human
nature which, however affecting, have notwith-

standing a comparatively narrow sphere.
Mrs. STOWE has, perhaps,taken the best course

which the treatment of the subject admitted in

seizing upon the prominent facts which exhibit
the influence of

slavery on the life of the
master. Here, however, there is far

less scope for the novelist. All that can

be depicted peculiar to slave
life, calculated to

effect the object of the tale, has a predominant
tendency to excite feelings of disgust. There
is nothing new in the licentiousness and cruelty
of base men, even to those who have not read
the anti-slavery papers.

To a very considerable extent, the facts of
this tale are taken from another work, attributed
to Mrs. STOWE-the

*'

Key to -Uncle Tom's
Cabin." One of the most affecting

parts in the tale scarcely reaches the

power and pathos of the
history of Milly

Edmonson in the Key. The exhibition of
American slave law is also extracted from the

Key, and we have no doubt the author has, ad-

visedly, interwoven recorded and proveable facts

in order that no
question may be raised that she

has correctly displayed the system which it is

her object to demolish. The tale is intended to

describe the effects of slavery on the whites in
the various relations and circumstances of man -

how it operates in the impoverishment and dis-

persion of white families
; how it denudes them

of the graces of civilisation and leaves them a

prey to ignorance and vice the moment they
have ceased to be wealthy. It describes the

hopelessness of that struggle which a few more

ardent and benevolent minds enter upon to miti-

gate the excesses of slavery. The object ap-
pears to be chiefly to show that the yoke of

bondage falls with equal weight upon the
neck of the white man, however dif-

ferent may be its form. It destroys his motives
to

industry and thrift, it deprives his children of
the means of education, it renders the establish-
ment of Christian ordinances uncertain and in-

effectual, it degrades the churches to the abet-
tors and supporters of principles opposed to

the doctrines of the Christian religion, it makes
even liberty another name for despotism, and it

tends to subject the whole people of the United
States to the policy and government of slave-
holders.

American slavery is fearfully aggravated by
the principles und politics of American life.

If that continent were like Asia-inhabited by a

people who from remote
antiquity bad been

subject to a single and resistless will ; if it were

dominated by a people who held that the races

of mankind have no original affinity-no eternal

destiny; it is possible that slavery would be

mitigated in its forms, and that society would

experience far less disturbance by the existence
of a class, however numerous, subject

to an un-

questioned and homogenous despotism. We
see how smoothly the power of mastership is

exercised in some countries ; how it has pre-
vailed undisturbed for ages, and how it has ad-
mitted even softening influences

arising from
human sympathy, and made the servant the heir

of his lord. There were more slaves in Italy at

the time of AUG.VBXU.8 than DOW exist scattered

over the vast territories of the "United States,'
and no doubt

they were miserable enough. How
deeply HOBACE felt that ho was the son of a slaveis transferred through his satire and philo-
sophy. But nothing hindtred the

rising of the
slave to high , position when manumitted.

'In America, however, the case is widely differ-ent. There is, and must be, an antipathy be-
tween races so distinct aB the African and AngloSaxon. With English sympathisers an

approximation to the white colour seems to be
raising a lower to a higher type ;-to thosewho trace in that change an odious relation

i?- l\
,s an addi,i°nal

disgust. In Londona
highly* educated and elegant mulatto, the

daughter of a
slave, who displays themoral and mental powers of an

English-woman, and makes up in the grace of
her person for' the .slight discoloration of her
skin, is the object of curiosity and interest, and,
considering her former condition, of much t»ym
pathy, admiration, and tenderness. But where
the same

physical development which excites such
pleasing surprise among English ladies becomes
extremely common, and is not

only a standing
difficulty but a reproach-we cannot be astonished
that

enthusiasm goes but a very little way, andthat the painful truth which isso illustrated rather
repels than concentrates the sympathy of the
slave.hoifjjnj- community. Mrs. STOWE has
Probably only opened a cibinet of human nature
in

showing that the strongest antipathy exists,between the children of the same
father, whose civil condition is governed
by that of their mothers; and causes them
to

diverge after the democratic simplicity of child-
hood is passed, into a state of life not only totally
distinct hut antagonistic.

Everything in America is in oppo-
sition to the institution which the
Americans cherinh. It is useless to appealto the Sacre 1

Scriptures in defence of slavery.No man believes that it is justified by isolated
and perverted texts. The broad fact admitted
as the basis of the Christian

religion,-that all
men are of one blood-that they have equal
natural rights, and one

hope,
- puts

to confusion all the subtleties and pecial

pleading in favour of holding men in bondage.
It is utterly ruined by the moral law, which is
the foundation of all Christian ethics. All pos-
sible advantages resulting from slavery-all ex-

cuses drawn from the evils which might attend
its. abolition, sink before the one great truth that
the holder of a slave derives his title from vio-
lence and crime-that he aims at nothing but
his own benefit, and that he is obliged,,

throughout to ignore all fraternal bands
that he is exacting from a human being who
has an immortal soul and an eternal destiny
services inconsistent with their

respective
relations, and fatal in ita general con-

sequences to all. Nor is the position of
things improved by the nature of the American
Constitution. The first and best population
reached these shores as

Pilgrims to seek the
freedom to worship God and enjoy the safety of
person, property, and the benefits of civil govern-
ment. They separated themselves from the nation
from which

they sprung for some invasions
of their

rights, which now appear, even when

magnified by the oratory of the 4th of July, light

compared wiih that weight of despotism which
falls on all the fairest portions of the earth.

They fought and gained their freedom, but in

guiding: its exercise and development they were

compelled to go back to British jurisprudence,
which, as its crown and glory, declares that the
moment a slave touches the soil of England, his

fetters fall off for ever. Even to this hour

their judges, when giving their decrees, fortify
their arguments by appeals to the, sages of
Westminster It is to celebrate this victory over

England, as the mother and ruler of America,
that the American nation has every year assem-
bled. The

rights of man and the wicked-
ness of

oppression form an universal topic of de-
clamation. The clergy meet in the churches,
and preach sermons to show how beautiful
the harmony between the mild and order-loving
spirit of the Christian faith, and that erect and
determined attitude with which men combat for

their rights, and hurl their chains upon the
heads of their enemies. These views of what is

just and true stand in everlasting contradiction
to the facts of American life. The orator who
cries out

"

liberty or death" gathers together his

negro-hunters, and pursues his own brother,
not only over the slave

plantations,
but also into the very heart of free

states ; he pursues into the very bosom of her

home, drags from her husband, and sells into

bondage his sister and his sister's children. No

reasoning, thank Qod, can ever reconcile the
human mind to contradictions like these. So

long as the doctrines of Christianity are
pub-

lished in America ; so
long

as the principles of
human liberty are proclaimed there, so long
will the slave - holder be miserable.
The Americans are uneasy, because -they
feel that their position is a lie.

They feel as men always feel, however loud and

positive, when in the inner chamber of their

souls a voice contradicts their most fierce and
determined utterance. They are wrong, hope-
lessly wrong-condemned by their Constitution,
condemned by their faith, condemned by the
social facts which are

continually presented as

the inevitable result of slavery. This irre

concileable contradiction involves in it perpetual
conflict, and will never terminate until slavery

i shall cease or Christianity be abjured.
We have looked with deep interest to all

those schemes of amelioration and redemption
which have been offered to the world. They all

however, have this difficulty-that the only par-
ties who can set them in motion have resolved
that they will defend their position of slave
dealers and slave holders to the death.

The merit of this work, as well as of the Key
to Uncle Tom's Cabin is, that it shows cleaily
how impossible is the interference of the law.
The object of

slavery is to give the master

the entire control over the body and mind
of the slave and all his faculties, whatever they

may be. The object is not to benefit the slave,

and any pretension to the contrary is met at

once by the decision of the American law, which

pronounces that the slave is the chattel of his

master-a thing and not a man ; that he has no

wife, no children,-but increase. That he has
no social right, no legal capacity-that he may
be shot down if be raises his hand. There can be
no doubt that, having come to this decision, the

moie fully and logically it is carried out the
better for all parties. To attempt any
control over the master wsuld be

a mere mockery, where the slave
cannot^ give

evidence-where, in short, he has no rights
more than the horse or dog upon his master's

premises. The only amelioration that his con

dilion admits arises from the influence of bene-
volent principles in the mind of his owner,

whose rights being made secure beyond ques-
tion, may peradventure concede indulgencies
which for the time may ameliorate the lot of the

slave, however they may afterwards expose him

to fearful vicissitudes. This expectation is in-

deed as hopeless as any other that can be pre-
sented to view.

Until Christianity ie
absolutely renounced,

and'untU all the forms and framework of liberty I

are totally overthrown, the struggle in America I

will proceed. What may be its issue at last, no
jmorUl can venture to predict-a dread fore-

boding is all that remains. The present state
of

things is but the
logical consé-

quence of Blavery. If the Union is to

last, it must yield its assent to slavery,
and to every arrangement requisite to uphold
the institution. To allow slaves to escape "and
associations to exist for the purpose of

assisting
them in their escape, would be fatal to the

slave-holding interests. It is natural that the
slave States should have recourse to any mea-
sure, however violent, to prevent the

ascendancy
of the

antagonists of slavery. The mere

instinct of self-preservation would stimu-
late their activity and vigilance. The
fights at Washington, the

outrages at

Kansas, the brutal violence of the LYNCHES,
are only symptoms of that fearful conflict
which now divides the great American nation.
The march of

antagonistic principles, inexorable
as fate, may be heard in all these move-

ments-they will find somewhere a field of
battle.

1
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TRINITY PAROCHIAL AUXILIARY TO THE
CHURCH SOCIETY.

A MEETING, which %vas very thinly attended, of tho
above society, waa held last evening at the TrinityParochial School-room, for the purpose of receivingtha first report and electing officers and comraiteco for
the ensuing year. The Rev. Mr. Ashwin took the
chair, and having explained the object of the meeting,called upon the secretary to road the report, which
was as follows :

First Report of the Committee of the Trinity Parochial
A-uiiliaryof the Churoh

Sootcty for tho Dioccso or

Sydney.This auxiliary was established on tho Slat July, 1850, and ha»
consequently boon only fl\ o months in opcratioa ; neverthelciisthe Committee have much satisfaction in recording the success
.which has attended the efforts mude by the parishioners to co-

operate with tho parent Society
in carrying ont the important ob-

jecta contemplated. <

. The Churoh Building Committee having been requested bv the
parshlonors to act as a

provisional committee to tho
Auxiliary,nntil tho termination of tho current

year,
the

subscribers aro now

afforded an opportunity of exorcising their right to clcot their own

managers ; tho exortions of tho formor have been
chiefly

dil ectcdto the collection of funds, and enrolment of as largo a number
of members as possible, the result his been that there are now 330
subscribers representing an annual contribution of £318 Us., ofwhich number 2GU are annual members.

Up to tho present d ito tho amount actually collected has been£230 Us. Td., of which £125 fis. has been ictnrncd from the parent
Society,

and applied, with tho sanotiou of the subscribers to tho
following purposes:

£111) Us. fid. in aid of the Church Building Fund.
H Ms. (id. ditto, salary sei ipturc reader.Considering tho pressing and repeated oalls upon the membersof the Church of England in this parish, for some timo past, for

tho erection of tho church and other ecclesiastical purposes, thesupport given io tho now Society, during the first few months of its
formation,

is very encouraging, and tho provisional committee, in
resigning tho duties entrusted to them, indulge too confident

[

hope that increased interest will be manifested in its designs and
that, in future years, the

Trinity Parish Auxiliary may, throughiU connection with the parent Society, bo privileged to take an im-
portant share in its missionary efforts.

The provisional committoo think it appropriate to state that,
exclusivo of tho subscriptions to the Society, the sum of £2409has been raised within tho last year for tho enlargement of HolyTrinity Churoh, which work is now nearly completed ; and theytrust to see the parishioners re-asscmblo within its walls in a fewweeks. Reviewing, therefore, all that has boon accomplishedduring so short a

period, and under so many disadvantages, thecommittee
sincerely hope that with increased 'aollitics and

with the favoured blessing of Almighty God, Trinity Parish wl)l
prove a still moro effective and valuublc auxiliary to tho parent

society during the ensuing year.

Mr. Moons moved and Mr. M.VUSDE.V seconded tho
adoption of the report, which was carried unani-
mously.

.Mr. R. Lsiou moved and Captain VILES seconded
the next resolution, which WAS as follows :-" That
this meeting acknowledges with thankfulness the
Missing of Almighty God as seen in the success that
has attended the labors of this

Auxi'iary, and praysfor a continuance of the Divine direction and support
during the

succeeding year." Carried unanimously.
The rules for the regulation of the Society were then

read and adopted ; and the following resolutions were

Eassed'.-Firstly,
"That the Lord Bishop of Sydney

e requested to honor the Auxiliary by becoming its

patron ;
the Rev. P.

Ashwin, by accepting the office
of president ;

that J. 13. Yiles, Esq., act as treasurer
;and Messrs. H. R. Webb and L. 6. Thomson as secre-

taries for the
ensuing year ; and that the subscribers

do at once proceed to elect a committee
in accordance with directions contained in
tile voting paper now handed to them."

Seoondly,
" That this meeting desires to express its

thanks to the committeo for the manner in which they
have conducted the affairs of the Auxiliary since its

formation."
"

The committee and officers having been chosen, the

meeting separated; a vote of thanks having been

given to the chairman, and he having returned thanks
and pronounced the benediction.

THE WENTWORTH TESTIMONIAL.
A MBETiNO was held yesterday afternoon at the Royal
Hotel, under the summons of Thomas Barker, Esq..,
treasurer of the Testimonial Fund, to take into con-

sideration a letter from Mr. Wentworth expressive of
his wishes in respect to the appropriation of the avail-
able proceeds of the fund. Mr. Wentworth's wishes

point towards the endowment of scholarships in the

University, but it was suggested that the carrying out

of the original intention of the subscribers, and erect-

ing a statue to the Australian 'patriot would bo more

desirable, A resolution to this effect was laid on the'

table, and appears in conjunction with Mr. Went-

worth's letter in our advertising columns, but it being
considered inappropriate to decide on so important a

matter without a larger attendance of subscribers, the

matter was adjourned till
Monday, the 5th of

January.

ABSTRACT OP SALES HY AUCTION THIS DAY.

MESSRS. LONG AND HARDING.-At their Cattle Salo Yards,
Camperdown, at 3 o'clock, Fut Bollocks.

ME8SRS. FRITH AND PAYTEN.-At their Rooms, at half

past 10 o'clock, Light Summer Clothing, Manchester Goods,
and General Drapery; at half-post 11 o'clock, boots and

MR. R. PEEK,-At his Rooms, at 11 o'olock, Saddlery, Whips,
Thread, ire.

MESSRS. . COHEN AND HARBOTTLE.-At tho Australian

Brewery, Gcorgc-strect, at 11 o'clock, tho
Stock, Utensils,

Plant of tho Australian Brewery; at 12 o'clock, the Horses,
Drays, Gig, and Stable Utensil«.

MESSRS. RISHWORTH AND CO.-At their Rooms, nta quarter
to 11 o'clock, Fresh Walnuts ;

on the premise« of Mr. J. S. Hollis

(opposite
tho old tternli Ornee) at 11 o'clock, Htock-in-Trado

of Groceries, Fixtures, Household Furniture, &c.

MESSRS. MURIEL AND MILLER.-At their Rooms, at 11

o'clock, Bonnets and Children's Huts, New and Seasonable

Drapery, Parasols, Ribbons, and Flowois, Gloves, Ladles'

. Underclothing, &e.

MESSRS. CIIATrO AND HUGHES.-At their Rooms, at 11

o'clock, Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Blanket*, Muslin Goods, Hosiery,
Canvas, &c.

MESSRS. MARTYN AND SCHRODER.-At their Bazaar, at 11

o'clock, Horses, Gi?s, Doscarts, Drays, Trucks, Hurness,
S.iddlcry; at 12 o'clock, a Fat Bullock.

MESSRS. BOWDEN AND THRELKELD.-At the Stores of
Mann. Vial D'Aram, MilUcrc, and Co., Wynyaid-streot, at
10 o'clock, Metallic Gauze Conic Safes and Dish Covers, Tin-

ware, Goner.il Ironmongery, Chlnaware, Glassware, Glass
Shades and Stands, Fanoy Palistan Boxes; at the Cir-

cular Wharf, opposite tho Commissariat Stores, Bars of
Iron.

MESSRS. CHAS. MOORE AND CO.-At their Rooms, nt 11

o'clock, China, Cr.aio Shawls, Aprons, and Handkerchiefs,
Bonnets, Floweis, Hats, Whisker Blonds, &c, &c.

MESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO.-At their Warehouse, at IO

o'clock,
tho entire Cargo of the Snapdragon, from Now York,

consisting of Dried Apples, Hams, Bacon, Pork, Beef, Lobsters,

Oysters, Salmon, Hops, Cheese, Candles, &c.
; at 11

o'clock,
Teas, Cheese, Bacon, Hams, Colonial Soap, and General

Groceries
;

at 12 o'clock, Eagle Brand Tobacco.
MESSRS. MOORE.-At the Mart, Labour Bazaar, at 11 o'clock,

Watches, Jewellery, Slops, &c.

MESSRS. BURGIS AND BO WES.-At their Rooms, at 11 o'clock,
Earthenware.

MESSRS. PURKIS AND LAMBERT-At their Mart, at 10

o'clock, Wax Dolls, Vestas, Meerschaum
Pipes,

Croohct

Hooks, Combs, Oil Paintings, &o.
;

on the Premisos, known

as Bachileld't Hotel, Castlereagh -street, at 12 o'clock, Piano-

forte, Cheval and Chimney Glasses, Sliver Plate and Plated

ware, Chandeliers and Girandoles, Furniture, China, Glass,
Dining and other Tables, Carpets,

&e.

Mr. F. SMITH_At his Rooms, at 11 o'clock, Wines, Spirits,

Cider, Ale, Porter, &o,
THE SHERIFF.-At No. 17 Stall, in C Market Shed, George

street, at 12 o'clock, Beef in Tierces.
,

CATHOLIC* INSTITUTE.- A special meeting of,the
members of the Catholic Institute was held yesterday

evening, at their rooms, George-street South. The
business principally brought before the meeting was

to consider the propriety of vacating the present

premises, and renting some others more central and
convenient. The Rev. J. J. M'Clennon, who pre-
sided, opened the proceedings with a few preliminary
remarks.

.

It was unanimously resolved that the rooms

in George-street, at present rented by the Institute, be

given up ;
and thereupon a sub-committee was formed,

who undertook to select other premises, and to report
to the general body on Monday evening next the re-

sult of their efforts to that end. Several sums of

money were paid in to the funds, the voluntary sub-

scriptions of some members present ; and a hope, was

expressed that, on Monday evening next, when

another special meeting will be held, that similar, but

more
geneva!, liberality would be evinced in support

of-the Institute. The meeting" broke
J
up at ten

o'clock.

. J OUR- GOLD-FIELDS.
BRAIDWOOD. -

,

(CorreSponiknt to Goulburn Herald.)
-.«ra, » jieraia.) -,NEW DIGGINGS AT

GILLIMATONQ,-Kew diggings havebeen discovered cbso to Gilhmatong, about three milesfrom here, but at, present I cannot tell with what
|

success, as the parties are
evidently keeping it a se-

cret. There are a great number of persons working atthe diggings, somewhere about one hundred. Sir.Walker, the
storekeeper, told me nearer two hundred.It is a general opinion this gold-Held will be the bestin the district ; but I will be able to send you full

particulars next week. The gold is of the finest de
| scription. The Gold Commissioner has not as sot in-

terfered, the land being Churoh land and leased ; but
i

he
expects by to-day's mail to receivo full particularshow to act.

Adelong goes a-head, the
Campbell and Robertson

parties, working near Macdonald s Inn, are both doingwell-" more power to them." Their labour im the
cutting of races, and outlay in slui ing materials, &c,should bo rewarded. I would

say to ever
gold-digger,"

View the ant's labour and be wise."
|

DEMONDRILLE CREEK.
?

(From,the Goulburn Chronicle.)'
, Since our last notice cf these diggings, which are
situate about twenty miles from Binalong, Mr.David Reid has again visited them. He found about
the same number of men

working there-12 or 13, and
they were

doing well : say, averaging 30s. a day.Mr. Reid purchased about two pounds weight of gold.It is very fine, remarkably like that from the Ovens in
appearance. Its value at the Mint is £4 0 4d. per
ounce. It is a pity these diggings have never had
what may be called a fair trial. The richness of the
spot, where gold has as yet been

got, is pretty well
ascertained, but the extent of the

field has not been
tested. It requires something like a population tosolvo the latter problem. Haven't the Yass pe >ple gatpluck enough to raise a fund for assisted

prospecting ?
Their town would benefit greatly by the

discovery of
nn extensive gold-field in the neigbourhood of Demon-

drille.

OALLEX.
These diggings are situate at Spring Creek, whichflows into the Shoalhaven From time to time we

had imperfect information from the
locali'y. Yester-

day, a digger, giving his name as Joseph Smeaton, and
who is

unfortunately minus a leg, called at our office.He
complained that Mr. Huggings had greatly exagge-rated the value of these diggings ; they are payable,but "

no great shakes ¡" a "man can get a livinr."
Smeaton himself brought into Goulburn 15 ounces for
sale

:
he has been on the Oallen gold-field for about

six months, being one of a party of three, and has sent
to Sydney during that time 220 ounces of gold.AnntPEnotis STECIMBSS.-We were

yesterday
fa-

voured with the inspection of two splendid specimens
of gold in quartz, which were dug out of the bowels
of the earth about 130 yards from the spot where Dr.
Kerr's hundred weight nugget was procured. The
larger of the two, which weighs 4 lbs. 4 ozs., consists
of milk-white fragmentary quartz, studded with goldof the greatest brilliancy, which forms a considerable
portion of the whole weight The other Weighs 4 lb.
1 oz., is duskier in appearance, and the gola is also
darker coloured and less brilliant than in the other
specimen. The

proprietor, a Mr. Robert O'Brien, we

perceive by advertisement, intends showing them at
Mr. Morgan's, White Horse Inn, George-street, to-day
and Monday, at a charge of 2s. to each individual.
Bathurst Free Press.

CHORAL SOCIETY'S CONCERT.-An open or visitor's
concert of this Society was given last evening, at St
James's school-room, Castlereagh-street. About four
hundred persons were present. The choir, consistingof members, was aided by Miss Flora Harris, who was
in excellent voice on the occasion. The opening
chorus, "

Kyrie Eleison," from Mozart's No. 12 Mass,
was very well given, w were also the Hallelujah
Chorus, from Handel'» Judas Maceaban», and from
Beethoven's Mount of Olives. A recititavc, " Bend
your hearts and not your garments," and ana,

" If
with all your hearts," wa» well rendered

by Miss F.
Harris. The second part consisted of selections
from tho Messiah, and gave general satisfaction

throughout.

WINDSOR.
[FEOM OUR'OOttBBSPONDBNT.l '

AUXILIARY CHUBOK SOOIBTV MEETING.-Taking ad-

vantage of a visit which the Bishop of Sydney was pay-
ing to the district of Windsor, the Windsor Branch of
the Church Society for the diocese of Sydney, held
their first annual meeting, on the evening of Wednes-

day last,-ht the schoolroom.- Bridge-street, being earlier
than hod originally been intended.- The attendance of
members was rather thin, owing, no doubt, to the
boisterous fctito of the weather-a

heavy thunderstorm

having visited Windsor on Wednesday evening ¡ how-

ever, we are hnppv to state that even the iriclemency
of the elements did not prevent a number of ladies from

gracing the meeting with their presence. The chair,

according to pre-arrangement, was taken by the

Bishop. The proceedings of the evening were com-
menced by prayer offered up by the Rev. H. J. Stiles,

presidont of the branch. After which, his lordship
addressed the meeting at some length. Having ex-

pressed his regret at the unpropitious state of the

weather, and the consequent paucity of attendance at
the meeting, he congratulated those present upon the
fact of their association being the first country aux-

iliary formed in connexion with the Church Society,
and upon the progress it had made since its forma-
tion. Ho thanked them cordially for the dis-
interested manner in which they had re-

sponded to the call of the Society, inasmuch
at they

had devoted the whole amount of their con-

tribution to the general good of the church. He then
entered into an interesting account of the religious
state of tho3c parts of the diocese which he had

lately
traversed, and alluded to some of the benefits which
the Church Society

had
already ,

conferred. In the
courso of MB aidreas he referred to the hopes which

he had originally expressed, that the Society would
raise the sum of £6000 in the first year of its ex-
istence. He had now every reason, and the happiness,
to believe that his fond anticipations would be
realized. The Society, which has only been in ex-

istence as yet seven months, had already raised the
sum of £4000. His Lordship then related much con-

cerning the stato of Church matters in the remote
districts of the colony, and concluded his address,
which was listened to with marked 'attention by the

audience, by calling upon the secretary to read the

report of the committee.

Mr. John Tebbutt, j un., then read the following :

REPORT of tho Committee of St. Matthew's Parochial
Association

in connexion with tho Church Society for the Diocese of

Sydney, for the period intervened between the Mth July, 1836
and the 17th December, 1850.

Before tho committee submit the financial state and prospects of

tho Association to their constituents, they would briefly mention
tho circumstances which led to its ct>Ublishmcnt. Tho ignorando
and destitution which prevail in tho remoto districts of this co-"
lonv, and indeed In the more densely populated parts of the dioceso
of Sydnoy, with regard to religion, have long formed a subject of

painful contcmplaton to all true friends of the Church. The pe-
cuniary aid afforded by tho Government is quito insufficient for
the removal of this state of things ; the me nbers of tho Church of

England have, therefore, united to perform to the best of their

abih.-y whnt tho Government has not effected. The result of their
union is tho Church Society, which was formed at a public meet-

ing of tho members of the Church of England, held in Sydney, on

the Mth Moy, 1850.

The o j ce ti of the Society, to quote from its own regulations,

aro:-First, the support ia
part or wholly,

of clergymen, mis-
sionaries to tho aborigines; also of catcchists who may actas
schoolmasters. Secondly,

the endowment of ch'irchcs. Thirdly,
the erection of churches and parsonages. Fourthly, the clicula
tion of the Holy Scriptures, the Book of Common Prayer, and

other religious and useful publications. On th - 10th Juno circu-
lars wcro addi c-scd by tho Bishop to the clergymen and church-

wardens of tho dlffoient parishes in the diocese, requesting them
to form auxiliary associations to enable tho parent society to

carry out the objects just enumerated. In conformity with tho

Bishop's request, auxiliary assoolutionshave been formed in many

parts of the diocese, and tho committee feel much gratification in

stating that the parishioners
of St. Matthew's were the first of tho

country associations to respond to tho Bishop's appeal. TuoAsso

ciation, whoso financial condition and prospects aro about to

bo submitted,
was organised at a public meeting, held

at tho Church of England schoolroom, Windsor, on

the Hth of July las-, - the Bishop having kindly

presided on tho occasion. It has now been in existence five

months, and from a careful review of the progress which it has

hitherto made, the committee entertain pleasing anticipations of

tho future.

The committee now proceed to furnish a brief statement of their

proceedings during the period which has elapsed since tho forma-

tion of the Association. Immediately after tho formation of tho

Association, a commlttoe meeting was held to frame bye-laws, and

to divide tho parish into districts, with a view to regulate the

operation of collecting contributions in aid of the Society. Tho

parish was accordingly divided into six districts, of which tho

to ,vn of Windsor formed two ; and to each of these six districts

two collectors, members of tho committee, wc-e appointed. The

committee have much gratification in mentioning the great satis-

faction which the collectors felt in the prosecution of their collect-

ing-tours-a satisfaction resulting from a contemplation of tho

ready and willing manner in which the members of the Church
tendered their contributions. Almost nil those to whom applica-
tion was made for contributions complied} very few, indeed, re-

fused to contribute.
The committee trust that tills fact will afford a gratifying stimu-

lus to the collectors in their future labours, for they feel persuaded
that tho existence and progress of the association will, under God's
blessing, depend in a great measure upon the activity of tho col-

lectors. It may be well to stato here that the, committee had been
amply supplied with copies

of the Bishop's address, which waa

published in the Berala and Empire of 6th August last. This ad-

dress, which is a clear and succinct explanation of the objects of

the Church Society, the collectors distributed throughout tho

parish.
A second cswmittce meeting was held at the parsonage, on the

0th
October, and a third, being a supplementary one, on the let of

I December. <

? -? ? ?
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The total amounts of the
subsalptions and donations receivedby the

treasurer since tho formation of tho Awoclatiou arc respec-
tively

as follo% :- ".''?- f

Subscriptions.f '..;...-^ .£87 2 O
, - Donations

.; .20^11 0Hie former of these "sums comprises
quarterly, halfyenrlr, and

yearly subscriptions. - Some- member»of 'the
Association prefer paying their annual

'

subscriptions at once, others prefer paying them
byquar'crlv, andothers by half-yearly instalments. Of the «um of £S7 2»., £9 Ila.has been subscribed for the half-year ending 30th June, 1857. The-nholo sum of £37' 2s. has been subscribed to the. general fund oftho Church

Society. Of the. sum of £20.11s. beforo stated as theamount of
donations, £9 11s. has been contributed to the generalfund ; the remaining sum çf £11 is, In conformity wlth-the wishesof its contributors, to bo devoted to the pullding of cburohes. Thecommittee have been economical in the manascment

ofrtho affairsof the Association, having incurred a debt of only £1 ,6s., whichthey havo thought proper to
defray from the contributions to thogeneral fund. The net amounts of the funds of the Associationhave been transmitted to tho parent Society

in three remittancesand arc as follow :,
,.

Contributions to the General Fund -.,. £95 7 0
Church Puilding Fnnd ... 11 0 0The committee recommend the Association to de-voto

tho whole amount of
these contributions totho general benefit of the Church, as they arepersuaded thnt tho

parishioners arc not under tho necessity of de-manding any portion of it for their own local wants. IM mem-bers havo been enrolled in the
Association, of whom 89 ha\c en-gaged to subscribe

annually sums gr- ntcr than (hat which constl-
'

tutes membership. The total amount of the annual subscripUrmwhich tho membersnf the
Assoclntlonhavocollcctlvolypromlsedtopay is £159 10s. Of this sum, which may bo regarded as the pres:nt annual income of the

Association, about two-fifths are pro-mised by the members resident in tho
country. When tho com-mittee consider the

scattered stato of tho rai al
population,

and
thegreat proportion wblch it comprises of members of the RomanCatholic faith, thor cannot do

otherwise than regard the contribu-tions of the countrv members with high satisfaction.
,.

,From the
preceding financial statement It will be seen that thoAssociation Is now In n position to

avail itself of the privilege pro-vided hy tho 8th regulation of the parent Society. This fact thecommittee recommend to the consideration of the present meeting.The regulation alluded to is as follows : -

," Each Parochial or District Association
subscribing annually asum not less than £100 to tho funds of tho Society, shall be en-titled to nominate two members, who «ball be ex offlelo membersof the general committee with the full powers and

privileges at-tached thoi cto."
At the outset of this Report the committee adverted to thepleasing circumstance that this Association olaims the honour ofbeing tho first countrv Auxiliary formed in old of tho ChurchSociety. They trust that the members of the Association will addto this honour the more

noble characteristics of earnestness andcmoicnoy.
In conclusion, the committee beg to congratúlale the friends and

supporters of the Association upon the propitious', manner towhich it has commenced its cxMoneo They reflect with heart-felt plea'tirn on the laudable efforts of their fcllow-ohurchmen ofthe neighbouring parishes of Richmond and Pitt -Town, andtrust that a godly emulation will arise among the members ofthis Association. What notion can be more praiseworthy thanthat of vioing In extending tho spiritual kingdom of our blessedI^ord and Saviour 1 Our
object really is to enable-the minis-ters of Christ in this colony to perform their shara in the execu-tion of the command which our Rlosscd lord gave to

Jil» Apostle«immediately bofore his ascension into heaven, "Go ye into all theworld and preach the g-wpcl to every creature." '
'

This design must bo effected by contributing to the funds of the
Society a portion of that wealth with which God has. blessed 'us.Our chief ulm is to

supply the religious wants of. our fellowchurchmen in the interior. God grant that the' period mayspeedily arrivo when they shall
possess the sams religions advan-

tages as ourselves-when they stall have ahuruhrs in which they
may unitedly offer up their prayers and

thanksgiving to God ;?when they sholl haye schools in which their children may beinstructed in tho truths of our holy faith ; and when they shallhave the presence of God's minister to dispenso the mysteries ofthe Christian religion, anil to direct tho repentant soul to the
onlytrue source of pardon and peace.

These are
great and glorion« privilège!". Wo enjoy them,and if we estimate them rightly, wo must feel anxious ta

extend them to those of our

fellow.ohurchmen who ore
destitute of them. Most of tho Immigrants that

arrivoon our
shores are compelled to proceed into the distant interior toseek the means of subsistence. Most of them enjoyed fal their

fatherland the regular ministrations of religion; ifow they or«deprived of this privilege. The Sabbath was ttaeic hailed by themas a day of spiritual delight
; nowitisscarccly'recognized. Thechildren of tho settlers partis.!» of the sad consequences arisingfrom the spiritual negligence of their

parents. They ure

glowingup Ignorant of the duties which they owo to their Creator ; and
seeing that tboy havo no efficient guide to direct thom in the pathwhich they ought to pursue, it is lamentable to think of what theymast eventually become. The best -ray to secure tho future hap-
piness and

prosperity of a community, Is to infuse into tbe mina«
of it« growing members tho holy sentiments of tho gospel. ACommunity cannot possess happiness if It be destitute of these
conservative principles. If we would entertain," then, a wellgrounded hope of the futura happiness of this community, vemust co-operate cordially and liberally In the

extension to them ofour religious
privileges.

Let us endeavour to scatter
the seed« of . religion throughout the whole extent ofthis vast colony. Many of our

co-religionists ir tbe
interior desire us to go over and help them, and shall we disre-
gard their entreaties Î No t We havo

atreidy united to aid them
;and now wo must work and pray till the object for wBioh we have

united Is accomplished. 1
The Cburoh Society has begun well. Tho deep interest which

is taken in It by the heads both of tho ci\ ii and of
thefcclestastical

nffnirs of the colony, augurs -well for the futuro. With such a
bright prospect before us let us

persevere, not forgetting to Im-
plore constantly the

blessing of God upon our endeavour. Byso doing, we shall build on a sure foundation, and oar efforts will
eventually be crowned with success.

The Treasurer having subnvtted his accounts, a
I series of resolutions was then passed unanimously

:-1.
Moved by the Rev. H. T. Stiles, and seconded try tho
Rev. George Smith, of Tasmania, in able and interest-
ing speeches-" That the Report now read, together
with the abstract of the Treasurer's accounts be
adopted by this meeting." 2. Moved by the Rev.
T. 0. Ewing, in a lucid speech, and Bccondsd by Mr.
E.Quaife-"That thei following be appointed thecom
mittee for thp ensuing year:-Messrs. T\ Tebbutt,
L. White, R. White, R. Dunstan, J. Ascongh, R.

Colev, J. Cope, H. Hall, J. Tebbutt, jun ,
J. Miller,

8, Edgerton, J. Roberts ; treasurer, Mr. Thoms»
Tebbutt; secretary, Mr. John Tebbutt, inn;*» 3. Moved .

by Mr. R. Dunstan, seconded by the Rev. H. J.
Stiles-" That, in accirdance with the 9th rule for
branch Associa'ions, this Association nominate« Mr

Joseph Ascough and Mr. Joseph Copo, to be their
representative members at the general committee."
4. Moved by Mr. Joseph Cope, and seconded by Mf.
J. Tebbutt, jun.-"That this Auxiliary .views with
thankfulness the measure of success which has
attended its labours for the past six months, and trusts

to bo favoured, on renewed exertions, with increased

results."
This concluding the business of the

triecting, the
chair was vacated by the Bishop, and the same waa

taken by the Rev. Mr. Stiles. A vote of thanks was
then passed to his lordship, for his kindness in pre-
siding, to which he duly responded ; and having pro-
nounced the benediction, the

proceedings terminated.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
WE have Adelaide journals to the 15th instant.

THE CLOSED SESSION.-The Chief Secretary and the

Attorney-General, in their capacity as Special Com-
missioners of his Excellency, yesterday prorogued the
Legislative Council of this province. We have on a

former occasion intimated that by a special clause ia
the new Constitution Act the Governor is' precluded
from dissolving the existing Council until after the first

writs are issued for the new Parliament. The Par-
liament might be legally elected at, the beginning
of March

;
and as the Governor possesses power to

issue the writs forty-two days before the nomination
of the candidates, it is evident that the present Coun-
cil might be dissolved about the middle of January.
A little longer lease of life i«, however, conceded, and
it stands prorogued until the 4th of February/ The

Chief Secretary, in proclaiming the prorogation, an-

nounced that but for the very serious illness of the

Governor, the Council would have been prorogued by
his Excellency in person. The ceremony was, how-

ever, under the circumstances, performed by the two
ministers in their capacity as Commissioners, the hon.

gentlemen taking their stand on the lefthand side of
the Speaker's chair, in order to read their commission

and to prorogue the House. The Council met at one

o'clock, and the prorogation took place at half-past
one During the half-hour that hon. member.» sat, a

petition from the City Corporation, praying that short

sentenced prisoners might be employed in cul-

tivating the Park Lands, -was "presented, lead

hy the elerk of the House, and ordered to be

printed. The Attorney-General then
brought

forward a bill to amend the Electoral Law Act, which

was read n first time, after which the standing orders

were suspended to allowof its being read asecond and a

third time, and then considered in committee, five short

speeches being delivered in connection with it. The

report of the Chairman of Committees was then, upon
motion of the House, brought up ; end, subsequently,

upon motion of the House, adopted. The Speaker

reported progress, and the bill was read a third time

clauses, preamble, and title-put to the vote and

carried. After this, a message from his
Excellency,

containing his assent to a variety of bills, «id his

acknowledgment of numerous addresses, were read and

ordered to he printed. Subsequently to this, the-Chief

Secretary explained the causes of his Excellency's

absence,' intimated that himself and the Attorney
General had been appointed Commissioners, read the

commission, and afterwards read the, decree of

prorogation. The whole of this business was

transacted in half-an-hour, or in a few

minutes more
"

or less. The assent to the

Electoral Law Act Amendment Bill was inscribed
before the bill was brought forward, and was in the

hands of the Private Secretary, who stood in the lobby

whilst the bill was passing through
its final stages.

This is what the hon. member 'or Barossa would call

hasty legislation ; although perhaps, as the Legislative
Council may sometimes occupy much time over small

business, we ought not to complain if for once much

business is got through in little time. The laws of

mechanics inform us that a body rolling down an in-

clined plane gathers additional speed as it nears the

bottom, and Dean Swift has somewhere sagaciously
remarked that churches and bottles, when nearly

empty, discharge
their remaining contents more

rapidly than when full. In obedience to the same

principles, we suppose the Legislative Council huiried

through the business of the last two < or three day», f

I not only as fait as
" the forms of the House" would

permit, but a little faster. In London it

I is a standing joke that, towards the close
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*
* of the /session,"? > tho ^moor's » and) *the( cyachts

prove
too* powerful for the self-control of hon. members,,

who, to enjoy those exhilarating pastime», rush" the

a~
concluding ^business at express speed through" the

"

House. In this colony, though Bportsmen are not
drawn to the moors, and though yachting clubsTiave

not been founded, the honours of senatorial life are

found sufficiently wearisome to invite repose. Even
after a fortnight's attendance in the halls of legislation
hon. members grow weary of / detention, long for

freedom, and anticipate the constitutional signal to fly

away, and be at rest.-Register.
STATE O? EDUCATION -The following is the report

of the Committee appointed by the Diocesan Synod to

consider the
existing stato of education in the diocese

of Adelaide:-"The'committee have to report that,
aftet a, lengthened consideration of the subject re-

ferred to them, and after receiving replies from most of

the clergy of the diocese, and from several of the
.licensed teachers, to a series of questions they had

prepared to elicit all possible information on the

'state of education in the province, the fol-

lowing statistics have come before them:-1. The
number of schools over which the Church of England
exercises some influence is 21. 2. The total number
on the books of these sohools is 1043. 3. And the I

average attendance,'S05. 4. The number of children I

attending Church of Engknd Sunday-schools, 930.
li. Thirteen licensed schools opened,' and closed with

prayer. In l8 schobls the Holy Scriptures are read

-and explained. In four they are read only. 6. Nine
?' -expressisns <rf opinion have been sent to the commit
*

I tee,' that it is desirable that the extent to which ro
*

'iTlgious instruction may bo given consistently with the

,' present Education Act should be better denned. Five

¡."opposite opinions; only one of these, Ave, however,'

from a clergyman. 7, Nine expressions of opinion

,
-"h*ve been sent to the committee, tfrat the quality of

,
instruction given is unsatisfactory in a religions

point of view; and two contrary rpinions. 8.T?ive

buildings have been reported to the committee as

secured to the Church of 'England for educational

purposes ; and 12 as secured simply for the purposes
it education. 9. Two favourable and five unfavotrr

-

-»ble opinions have been received as to the buildmcs,

r qufynildings, and playgrounds admitting of a sufficient
*

mDral control over the ¿hilaren. 10. The Committee
* '"hate been informed of .seven schools' assisted by

'

-Voluntary contributions, "li. And of eight out df the
%1-over which the Church of England exercises some

influence which do not receive Government aid.
TRE Council has refused to vote any subsidy in aid

?of the ocean mail service, because the steamers are

.
not to call off Port Adelaide.

,i , ,DURATION OP THE SBSSIOÍÍ.-We yesterday stated

i .that the late session of the Legislative Council con

_
tinned over fifteen days. Reckoning, however, the

'
l

'

day of opening, and that of prorogation, hon. members
-

' inet on seventeen days. The session was 'opened on

the» 11th of November_Beqister.
-' '

«
' '

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.,
. WE have capers to the 26th of November, i

1

.,
The 'Perth Inquirer of that date remarks, alluding

to the productive capabilities of Western Australia :

1 " The settled portions of this colony, included between
'i the 28th and "doth parallels of latitude, embrace so

,f great ft variety of climates and soih, fitted for the pro-
duction of so many and various specimens of the vege-
table kingdom, that there are few, except inter-tropical
and polar plants, which may not be successfully culti

'

fated. Among others, the cotton shrub. As an orna-
mental flowering plant, it thrives Well in our gardens,
and bears an abundant crop of cotton, which, however,
is liable tole spoilt by the rains of an early winter ;

{ but to the northward, where the rains are later, the
« cotton cultivator would not have to contend with this

-

disadvantage. The
great drawback to the extensivo

cultivation of the cotton plant -has 'hitherto been the

high price 6î labour
-,

but we find that it is extensively
s and successfully grown at Moreton Bar, (about the

.ame latitude as the Geraldine Mine,) where
labour is more costly than with us, and if we

have no disadvantages OB regards 'climate and soil to
struggle against, the cost of labour ».-HI not prevent us,
any more'than it has provented the inhabitants of

T North-Ewtern Australia from -ultimately attempting

;the cttltivetion of a plant which
yields a commodity of

'so much value as .cotton. "There are other
vegetatile productions which might in this

colony ¡be cultivated with ¡profit, and among
them the indigo plant, and the mulberry for feeding

.silkworm«, but it will be sufficient at present merely
to indicate them. The introduction/and successful cul-
ture of plants and trees, which may hereafter be of
service torthe community, will generally at first de

¡ 'Tolvb-upen the horticulturist, and it is to the gardeners
of the

coleçy that we must depend "for information
the nesulfcoír experiment-respecting the treatment of
plants at present rare, but which may hereafter con-

tribute to our wealth. From the gardens of the horti-
culturist ¡they will eventually flrld their way to the
fields of the agriculturist, and help to swell the export«

- of the-colony. The
knowledge thnt such may be the

case piay'iitíip to stimulate the amateur, for he, by im
'

porting a few seeds or plants, -and cultivating them

with success, may at the same -time~.be the instrument

,
through whose agency our children .may be indebted
for a very material element of tfheir>prosperitv."

í , The «ame paper says, there is now made in the

colony no inconsiderable quantity of;nnsiri» and wine,
and were more attention directed to wine-growing, the
introduction »i foreign raisins might be-flispensed with,
as well as the -importation of inferior class wines. We

say inferioreloss wines, because at-present quantity and
1

hot quality appears to be the aim of the generality of
our wine manufacturers. But upon this subject we
would offer a Tew observations. Until the samples
forwarded to-tbs Paris Exhibition had-been tested by
competent judges, the capabilities of Australia for pro-
ducing a first-class wine was known only to the

colonists -themselves, or to such of their English friends
as might have teen fortunate enough to have received

presents in the>£hape of a cask or two of Al colonial
made wine. Sinoe that time the ¡fact has become

>

generally known. Shortly after the decision of the

judges, some (Correspondence appeared in the
* Times on -the subject, in the course of

which one Of the writers very justly re-
marked that the .good wines were the exception and

?

not the rule-the
.-produce of a particular vineyard"

upon which more than usual paius had been'bestowed

toy the
proprietor, attention was, however, directed

in New South Wales to wine-making upon^ieiproved
principles, and it is'helieved that ere long thal colony
will export a class of wines of which it may toe said
that inferiority is the exception and .excellence the

'rule. Our wine manufacturers have the «ame lesson
... ,to learn, for with us a really passable wine is A raiity,.while of the inferior article there is au abundance.

- -¿The former may be found at the houses of our more

.áudicious vineyard proprietors, and bear the palra at

^Horticultural Exhibitions, but as a genes, al rule the
(latter prevail. We gain something, however, hy the

iprosence of these exceptional samples, inasmuch *s
tiiey demonstrate that good wine really can be prs

, iduced in the colony, and enable us to infer that, if it
?. ican'be produced by one .yiaeyard proprietor, it eau

also be produced by another, and ths* it tis

exceptional only because one man exercises
anare skill, industry, or judgment than his

.¡neighbours. It is time that líís branch of colonial '

industry engaged more earnest attention, and that
vine-growers strove to improve the quality of their

[wines, as well as increase the
quantity ; that they

'''?should bear'in mind the old adage,
"

« hat is woHh

doing at all is worth doing well," and endeavour to
supply the colonial' market with sot article which
would render the

importation of, not alone inferior,
"but,of many high class wines, unnecessorj', and,

having done this, come forward as competitors with
. the sister settlements, in an attempt to

supply the
, Toiçl created in the markets of tho old world

by the
great and increasing failure of the vine crops: thro

ugh
?-? ,out Europe.

The Perth Gazette, writing on
» the same subject,'

ícflwerves :-
"

When Governor Fitzgerald left this

icalony for England he took with him some colonial
-.vine« which has been there tasted and approved of, so
much so that an idea

is entertained, says Mr. Mangles,
in a letter to Mr.

King, of starting a
. wine company,'

Ciandibr its furtherance Mr. Mangles requests samplesto be seat from the différent growers. Whether, how-
ever, this company is to be simply for importing West-

lern Australian wine, or also to include its growth and
manufacture, we are not aware. We should supposethe latter to be the object entertained, as the mere im-
portation, at least of such quantities as are at

(present manufactured, would be an affair of small
magnitude for any single English wine importer, and
certainly would not require the formation of a com-

pany.
-

However thf» may be, wo look upon the move-
ment as one of some importance to this colony, and
will probably bo the means of more widely spreading

a knowledge of the capabilities of the colony for fruit

growing, and the
large measure of success which has

attended our crude attempts at manufacture. If the

company contemplates having its own vineyards, we

may also expeet they will bo managed by continental
vignerons, and the wine manufactured by experienced
persons, which will introduce among us a practical
'knowledge of the best means we have not hitherto
possessed, for we must acknowledge that however
¿newe maybe able to grow the fruit, there are few
among us who have yet succeeded in producing what
v»j truly be called » wally good wine, Yiewing tho

^projected company in this light, for wë offer no opinion

as to its success as a commercial speculation,' we trust

all our wine-growers wNî do thiir parts towans assist:

ingin its formation by forwarding Baronies of their pro-

duce to Mr. King, for transmission to England,-with
an ^account of the soil of the vineyard,' sort of grape,

and method of manufacture, which wouli materially

assista judgment being formed of what'the'vineyard
would be capable of producing under experienced

management." i

The annual meetings of tho York and Toodyay
Agricultural Societies are thus noticed :-The meet-

ing of the York Agricultural Society was held on the

22nd November. The show of stock for prizes-was

not, as regards numbers, equal to the two years past,
but the

quality
of horses and sheep wasiool, and

perhaps superior to anything we have before Been.

With respect to the fat wethers, it is as well to say

that the superior quality of Mr. Lott's sheep has been

so often proved that no_ one in this district Seems in-

clined to meet him again. As there was no competi-
tion for this prize

it remained with the judges to

award it or not. The judges appointed for examining
the horses were Messrs. Hardey, Lott, and Steere

;
for

cattle and sheep, Messrs. J. and H. Hardey. Sfjeere,

and Chidlow, and as a novelty, I may be allowed'to

say that t have not heard one word of complaint as to

their decisions. The examination of stock having
been completed, the members met for business, which

was of a routine character.-The annual meeting of

the Toodyay Agricultural So iety, on the 29th

October, was well attended, as well hy the residents in

the district as by parties from York, Perth, and Fre-

mantle. The show of stock was generally considered the

best ever held in the colony, if quality is any criterion,
and far superior to that of the sister society at York

'except as regards the best -pen of sheep ; Mr. Drum

"mond's lot from Champion Bav were, however, but
little inferior to those of Mr. John Lott, who has so

long bore away the palm in this description of stock

The show of cart mares Was perhaps equal to any ever

exhibited out of England. The homed cattle were'

also very superior, those of Mr. MTntosh in par-,

ticular excelled any we hau before seen in the colony.
'

The judges,
Mewn. S. Borgen, S. Parker, Barker,

C. Smith, J. Lott, and Fleay, had a difficult task to

perform, but wo must admit thev performed it in a

manner which gave universal satisfaction.

. MOORE COLLEGE.

To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Heràlà.

[It must be understood 'that w» cannot »fl held responsible for

the opinions of our correspondents.]

Sin. -Allow me to thank you for your courtesy in

prefixing to the renewed attack of Anglieanus upon

myself and the institution of which I am the principal,
the announcement-" It must be understood that we

cannot be held responsible for the opinions of our cor-

respondents.'
'

No doubt you have feltthat the attack

is altogether uncalled for ; and "I shall hope to show

that it is without any reasonable foundation either of

general Tumour or publie notoriety.
From a wish to intrude as Httle as possible either

upon the attention of the publie or opon your columns,
I compressed my answer to the former charge brought
by Anglieanus within a very short compass. I feel,

however, now, that, in
reply to a column and a half of

false Tacts and incorrect inferences, I must claim a

littlemore indúlgenos if I write rather more at length.

The charges brought against Moore College and its

present Principal appear to be cruelly these two :

1st. That because the views 'of the Incumbent of

Liverpool and the Principal of the 'College are of dif-

ferent schools, it has been thought advisable to have a

separate service for the three students.

And, 2nd. That the students have a service at their

own place on Sunday mornings,'as a substitute for

public worship, and that each 6f them preaches by
turns to his fellow students, and two or three other

persons connected with the College..

J'regret very much that in making my reply to the

-charges of my anonymous assailant, I am com

peSlpd to refer to circumstances «oncerning which I

would gladly say nothing. . The facts, however, are

these. I have seen in. the handwriting of the

Incumbent of Liverpool an admission that he accepted
the incumbency with thin condition attached to the

differ viz., that there would "he in the parish church a

service conducted by the fnture"Principal of the Col-

lege. I may also state that in point of time the offer

of the Principalship to me was^rtbr to that of the in

.cumbenoy to the present minister.

'Obviously, therefore, the assertion of Anglican«
about a separate service, for 'the three students, is

.simply untrue. It was known before hand that an

additional servioe would be conducted at the pariah

church by the Principal of the College, not merely for
the students, whether many or'few, but for all Bach

inhabitants of Liverpool as «light be .disposed to
attend it. '

"With regard.to the second charge I may state as a

fact that, ever since I have occupied the post of Prin-

cipal of the College, I have done that which was done

"by ray predecessor, I have, orr Sunday mornings,
arid also on one afternoon in the week, held -a service,
not " in my own place," 'but at the Benevolent
Asylam at Liverpool. At this service the congrega-
tion caries from about SO to 100t; and the prayers have

been-read and the sermon preached, not by any of the

students, but invariably by -myself And I am of opi-
nion-Chat it is desirable that-the students, for whose

theological instruction I am responsible, should attend

<pubuc worship where I am myself .the preacher.
I have much pleasure in saying that great benefit

haa.been thought to acerve fromítho services at the

Asylum, and from the visits Of the young men as
'

'Scripture readers or cateehkts under the superintend-
ence of (he Principal. The Master of the Asylum, and
the raeStcal officer of the Institution, have both ex

pressed-fheir opinion that a masked improvement in

orderliness and general conduct has been observable,
since the-commencement of these attempts to advance

the spiritual welfare of those members of the Church

«f England who are inmates «f ¿hO/tAsylum.
With regard to the charge of exolustveness which is

brought against Moore College,-lean have very little

to say. 'If Anglieanus is persuaded that our theologi-
cal school is properly called "narrow'," he is of course

entitled to his
opinion.

For myaelM am quite content
to follow the footsteps of the great example, and

would much rather walk with the few in " the narrow

way that leafleth unto life," than in that broad way of

spurious charity which discerns no difference between
light and darkness, and between truth and falsehood,
and of which the end is destruction. It has been, and
it will ever be,/my endeavour to minister the Gospel
as the Church «nd realm of England hath secured the

same, and to induce any candidates for the ministry
over whom I can exercise any influence to do the
same. I am satisfied that " the Gospel
in the Church*" is the want net only
of this particular .colony, but of the whole British

Empire and of the.wcrld'at largo.

Perhaps if "

Anglieanus" ÍB a Gentleman "

well I
known in the large ,<jity of Sydney," he wilhba sorry

|

for having brought and repeated a false charge, calcu-
lated to injure a young; and rising college, and will
apologise for "

ealumnisjfcng and condemning a(clergy
man unheard." At any rate, while he determines to

retain his incognito, he must not expect me to continue
a correspondence which tis not carried on upon equal
terms. So long as he .stabs in the dark, he must be
content to be regarded as one of the " Siearii ;" and it

would bo well for him to .remember that "

every one
that doeth evil hatetfcthe light, neither cometh to the

'light, lest his deeds should be «reproved. But he that
dooth truth cometh to the light, ¿hat his deeds may be

made manifest."
I am, Sir- yours, &c..

WILLIAM HODGSON, M.A.
1 December 20.

THE CHURCH CHRONICLE AND THE
SYNOD,

Tqjhe Editor of the Sydney Morninn Herald.

j

Sin,-The late discussions
concerning ßtate-aid to

religion have brought up the .consideration of several
kindred subjects', and have forced on the minds of
attentive observers the fact that, as State-aid has re-
ceived its death blow, some large and well-airanged
plan must be adopted for

supplying
the future wants

of the Church, and for providing against the tempo-
rary inconvenience that will be felt when it

finallyceases. The obvious means of accomplishing this ia

to appeal to the Church at Urge to incorporate her

"disjuncta membra"-and to unite "all sorts and
conditions of men

" in one grand baud for
carrying on

that work that never was well carried on in any other
way.

Many of your readers
_

have watched
with great interest the

signs of reviving
life shown in the diocoses of Victoria
and Adelaide, and have rejoiced that their brethren
have been able, with the cordial assistance of their

Bishops, to establish Svnodical action in their respec-
tive territories. At the same time, there has teen
considerable

disgust in this colony to view not onlythe unwillingness in head-quarters, to go and do like-
wise, but also the active opposition to the rights and
liberties of the Church which appears in the pages of
the Chronicle, the reputed organ of the Church in this
diocese. We have been cautioned against it-the sub-
ject has been " burked" as long al possible. We have
been told that Synods were scenes of personalities
places for exhibition of party-strife and display
hindering rather tfwà helping the cause of truth aad

religion. aThe ioish waa-' evidently
?>"

]í»ther ,$o_ the

thought,"
but It noW appears that this loi»» ibas ,not

been gratified.' The Melbourne Synod'fias »dt turned

out a Tai'ure-it has not been a disgrabé to the Church,
and cannot be quoted as a beacon of wafnin|f to others.

Infallibility itself is át'fault, and moat needs acknow-
ledge its error. ,

-~.

, i
t (

,
,

'
_.

Those of your readers who seethe Church Ohronide,

will be gratified at the altered tone of the last cumber.
They will be glad to hear on such unsuspicious testi-

mony, that the Melbourne Synod has justified all the
hopes of the Church, and none of the misgivings of the
CJironiclc. There have been no personalities, no

scenes of animosity, no party strife. It was a

" success," a great fact, ,Avhich cari no
longer^ be

ignored', and*as the CItronicU cannotf stèmthe tide of

public opinion it wisely determines to sail with" the

stream,

*

'
^

"* i

The authorship of the article is transparent, and
needs' no comment-1-but the concluding paragraph is

so rich in its way, that I cannot help pointing it

out, lest it should' be
lost%

for over in

the unknown pages of the Chronicle. The writer,

after having acknowledged the excellent arrangements
and Christian conduet of the Melbourne Synod,
endeavours to try oneemore to preventithaj «stabhWh*
meñt oi a similay body here. He appeals to the clergy,

and reminds t> em that, whereas they expect the Synod
to curb the excessive pretensions of the Episcopacy,
they should also bear in mind that it is a

"

two

edged" weapon, which the Bishop might contrive to

use against themselves. The conclusion is obvious
let the clergy join with the Bishop in

putting
down

the laity and the Synod «together, the Clironide

being apparently unable to view any question in any

other light than that of "

party."
Whether the clergy

will take the hint remains to be

seen. It may be that some would like a share of the
?"

Lordship',' at present exercised over
" God's

heritage ;
and would sacrifice their congregations to

accomplish such an end
;

but I trust that the greater

part have learned that there is
'

something better in

the world than mere power-something of more con-

sequence to them in their office than the ability to

disregard the opinions of their people. At any rate,

let the laity take heed, and beware. The position of

affairs is pretty clear--these are not the times to mince

matters-an ingenious dynasty that takes ¡ years of

stipend for doing nothing, is -not likely to discover

much moderation in such a question as this, or to be

over nice about the means necessary to establish its

own dominion. .

I am. Sir, youri truly.
,

, CAUTION.

THE BAKERS AND SHORT TIME.

Ib the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.
Sm,-As you were kind enough to publish the

appeal
of a Scotchman in behalf of the journeymen bakers
being as much entitled as other trades to work by day
instead of by night, I hope yon will allow an Eng-
lishman, through the medium'of your columns, to

secordthe motion, and I feel assured that so en-

lightened and discerning a public as that of
Sydney

will at once prove their sympathy by aiding BO indis-

pensable a class of men, m their endeavours to reform
the present-system, which is contrary rio nature and

injnrious to health, and to establish one more in keep-
ing with the'advancement of civilization.

Without dwelling on what the bakers do in Scot-

land, permit me to inform yon what they do in Syd-
ney. In most bakehouses the woriceommences be-

tween the hours of eight and ten at night, and con-

tinues without Intermission till noon 'the next day,

and where dinners are baked it is usually three o'clock

before the men -are at liberty to go home to take a

%asty meal and a short sleep, when itrâ time to go to

work again ;
and as for recreation of any kind, it is

'out of the question. On a Friday night and Saturday
their labourroften extend to nineteen and twenty
one hours ; and then the Sabbath is <no day of rest

.to them : exclusive of baking Vdinnen, they have to

attend twice during the day to prepare for Monday's
'bread, and the work is carried on as usual at eight
o'clook on the Sunday night ! At a ,ttme when the

'better observance of the Sabbath is occupying so

much of public attention, it is deplorable to think

that
only one class of men, and that comprising some

hundreds, should be debarred from going to a place of

worship, or, inplain terms, avowed to desecrate the

Sabbath ! Because the
public

can «ever have given
it a thought that the hot Dread they eat for breakfast

?on a Monday morning was made and baked over
1

night ; but now their
eye* ara open

' to the fact, it is

to oe hoped they will give a genetaturresponse to our

petition, and give their orders to have their bread de-
livered in an afternoon, instead of morning, at the

-commencement of the new year. By inserting the

above, Mr. Editor, you will. oblige "your obedient'
servants.

*
'

'

'

'j
~ BAKER AND CO.

A WORD OF WARNING.
'

To the Editor-cf the Sidney M»twt¡§ Herald.

«re,-The war ia over-theare«*of hoatile squadrons
.no longer disturbstthe jteposeinfrooT w#ithy citisens

the Navy and Volunteer allowance» areíeraaed from the

'-Estimates, whilst Hhe Arnolds and Basden», with

others of the clique, have recovered «umcient courage
da perambulate the-etreets arid quays o£the city with
-aamuch appearance of sang froidas men with English
hearts and feelings of English patriotism in their
bosoms. r

All that now remains of the dread calami-
ties of war to haunt the imagination or

mound the self . love of those chivalrous

eolons is tho dazzling presence of crimson uniforms
at our festive assemblies. Surely it should constitute
hut-small matter of complaint against the owners of
«hose uniforms that they present move commandingand attractive appearances than some «f our new

English members. Set the uniforms asideyand I fear
that the disparity woultTbefound to remain-; -butshould

any of the
latter, or their friends (say Mr. Arnold, for

instance), be anxious to çarsonate somebody even for a

single night, lean venture on behalf of thobe with the

envy-engendering exteriors to assurehim ttat.'for that
one night, they would, at ¿is instance, not only con-
sent toi remain at home, but even confine themselves
to toastand water (a beverage to which

they
have an

acknowledge aversion), in order to afford him, -undis-
turbed

by their presence, an opportunity of
calmly oöntemplating hie own magnificence, i
and that too now that the war is over,
within half-cannon shot of rthe harbour. But-to be i
serious,-Sir, tthe cavalier way-in which some of onr

legislators are disposed to dealvtvith questions of Vital
importance affords grounds for the most serious and
sorrowful reflection to those who have the interest of
the colony at heart, or who have anything at stake
therein. I think «on calm and .sober consideration, »t

must be
apparent to every impartial and well-regulatedmind that the stoppage, without notice, of the allow-

'

ance granted to the navy on this ¿station, was, if not,

absolutely unjust, at least most ungenerous, but
;whatever excuse may bo urged hy those who

lent,their influence to the accomplishment.of that end, I'm

altogether at a Joss to conceive on what grounds of
either justice of sound policy the shameful treatment
of the volunteer force can be defended. It is true that
the war is at an ead, and that immediate
danger is past, out in the present
unsettled state of the world vwhat guarantee have we
that war, with all its attendant horrors, may not at any
hour assail us-what guarantee, I would ask, have we
that this fair

city of our adoption, the admiration of
our Fatherland, and the envy of our rivals, may not,
ere another year has ran its course, have experienced
the fate of Sinope, and present such a scene of desola-
tion and woe as only those who have seen war ia its
stem

reality can picture to themselves ? And what so

likely to bring about such a calamity, or to invite
hostile attack, as the popularity-seeking parsimony of
some of our legislators, and the unpatriotic sneers aud

chimney witticisms of others? Were those sneei«
confined to Mr. James Martin, and others of Jus class,
we might afford to treat them with quiet contempt ;but when we find men of character for consistencyand political honesty unguardedly, or for inexplioable
reasons, turning their backs on themselves, and lending
their influence to the passing of measure« calculated
alike to lower their own characters, and that of the
colony at large, we have but a sorry hopa for the
future.

Is it to be assumed that because the Russian vessels
in these seas on the declaration of war sneaked off to

ports of refuge, and that not an officer of that nationhad sufficient pluck to run the gauntlet for a dash at
Sydney, that we are to look for the like cowardlyand

unenterprising condnct on the part of future.ene.
mies r I have only to Bay that, had it been my lot to
command an enemy's frigate of even the smallest class J

in the South Pacific in the early part of 1854, Sydney
would have had bitter cause to mourn over the want
of foresight and patriotism in those to whose care she
committed her destinies ;

and some who now talk BO

largely, and affect such sang froid, in Macquarie
street, would, instead of appearing in the front rank of
her defenders, have been found quietly
snciUr-g off to safe retreats in
thp ..'tcriai.

History affords sad bnt abundant ex-
amples of the calamities brought on cities and na-
tions by t'ic

political dishonesty of time-serving legis-
lators.

'

I am not of the number of those who deem it ne-

cessary to retain a Jarge Imperial force ia the çojony,
«

but I am tal\y alive to the danger of leaving such a

city as Sydney without defence of any sort,
nnd main-

tain that we should have an efficient local artillery

and rifle corps at least; and that the best time to

raise and thoroughly train such a force is a time of

peace. It is not necessary that the numbers should

be large, but it is of the first importance that they

should have an 'efficient staff' of really practicable

men, any of whom could take a member fror.i the

workshop, the desk, or the plough, and wi'hm a

reasonable period make a well-trained artillery or rifle

man of lum. The salaries of such a staff, together

with the contingent expenses attending the periodical

assembly of members'of the corps, would 'amount to

but very little,
while it would raise the character of

the colony, afford our colonial youths an opportunity

of acquiring a knowledge of the use of arms, consti-

tute a nucleus for tho formation of as large a force as

might be necessary in times of danger, and, aided by
the fortifications now in course of erection, furnish a

safe guarantee against the sudden destruction and pil-

lage of the city byany roving vessel or squadron that

muht choose to assail it.

That-the formation of a local force, on the principle

suggested, is of the most vital importance to the colony

,few. will have the hardihood to deny^bn'w atever

may be the opinion out of doors, will there, in the

present state of patties, be found within

the walls of the House of Assembly a

gentleman possessing sufficient public spirit

and patriotism to introduce and press the adoption of

a resolution to that effect ? I fear not! but have

nevertheless deemed it a duty I owe to myself and the

colony to solicit your kind permission to place
the

expediency of such a measure before the public, and

earnestly solicit their attention thereto.

I am. Sir, your obedient and faithful servant,

ANONYMOUS.

Sydney, 20th December, 1856.

BATHING PLACE AT THE FIG-TREE.
3b the Editor of the Sydney Morninq Herald.

SIB,-1-For some years past there has been a deal of

talk about enclosing a portion of water in the imme-

diate vicinity of the Fig Tree. But, after the style of

old John Bull legislation, there is by far too much
" mature consideration

" about the matter ; and as I

have not noticed an item down in the Estimates for

1857 for the said purpose, I consider it a disgrace to

the Colonial Government* especially as it would not be

all outlay, but might, in time, contribute to the

general revenue. Now, suppose a charge of one penny

per bath were made, it stands to reason, from the

immense number who do and would frequent that

favourite spot, that in the course of a few years it

would repay the original outlay
two-fold. In

my opinion there ought _to he a dozen

such places (including one at Parramatta)
in different places about our delightful harbour. If

something is not done shortly, I would suggest that a

few o' our enterprising citizens should form a company
for their own and the public benefit, and to the shame

of those in power-; for if we wait till they do it, I am

afraid it will not be until we have again,
" Awful

Death by a Shark." And we may not be sure of the

boon even then, for nearly seven years ago I witnessed

a man's leg nearly taken off in Woolloomooloo Bay by
one ol theBe monsters, which caused almost instant

death. The ?" old women
"

began to talk then, and

will continue to do until some one reckoned more valu-

able than a poor sailor loses his life in so dreadful a

manner.

Forgive me for occupying so much space in your
valuable paper.

I am, yours, &c, ,
A NATIVE.

_

To Hie Editor ¿f the Sydney Mornino Herald

I Snt,-The following notice of the public life of one of

nature's greatest engineers may interest some of your

readers; and I can add to this account that he intro-

duced great improvements in the mode of building
sear walls for rivers, and harbours of refuge alongthe sea

coasts, by one of which the force of the waves should

act <on the smallest surface of each stone, while its

gravitating power was not diminished.
TEKliATBMaJAinisBK«MNEB,C.E.-The JVor/AernEnsiffn gives

a memoir of the late Mr. James Bremner, C.E., from which we

extract the' following particulars :-James Bremner was bornât
Kehw, Caithness, in 1784. At the am of sixteen he 'entered the

shipbuilding-yard ofMessrs. Steele, Greenock, whereto remained

six -and a half years, at the end of which he made two
voyages to

America, and bart all but completed an arrangement for settling
at Picton as shipbuilder. Public attention was now bang directed
ray forcibly

to the berring fishing. Fulteneytown wa» in

emfcryo. Tempting promises were made to all who should settle

there; «idyoung Bremner. In his twenty-fifth year, resolved on

settling down in his native
parish,

and prosecsfing his vo-

cation at the British
Society's settlement. The shlp-bullding

yard occupied by bim for nearly half a century was obtained on a

We lease, and he commenced that trade under very promising
oiroomftaUecs. The number of vessels ho built here was fifty-sit.

Tke average value of each of these vessels was £3000, so that his

receipts for ship-building were nearly £170,000. Bot lie did not

contine himself to ship-building. During his long Ufo he planned
na« built or improved nineteen harbours, of which the following

are those on which he was engaged, either in crectiag or improv-
ing-:-Keb» Harbour, cost£5000; Castlehill, £1500;.Ham, £1000;
BeuUomy, £3500; Harriet, £10,000; Pultencytown, £22,000;
Sondhavon, £4000; Banff, £3000; Lossicmoutb, '£{0,000; Cair

niah, £3000 r CallbotV£s000. Daring the whole of his ship and
"harbour building career, we find him the same impul-
sive, impetuous, dashing individual. Nothing daunted
him. On all days of public, rqjoioiags; on the nowa

of a victory; on the .passing of tho Reform Bill; at an

election, his buUdiag-yard boomed forth and displayed indica-
tions that " the master" was all alive. This public spirit brought

him Often into rather awkward collisions with his Opponents,
parüoLlarly in 18(0, during! the period of a contested election, at
which riotous proceeding* manifested themselves hero. Mr.
Bremner, being peculiarly «bnoxions to tho party whom he op
posed,<was singled out as «?6t subject for prosecution, or-rathcr

persecution, although it wa» a matter of public notoriety-that Mr.
Bremner had sent some score or more of his men to protect from

popa ar
indignity the leaders*f the opposition party. Much sym-

pathy aras felt for him at the time, and was greatly increased
when le was indicted to stand his trial before the Circuit Court
of Justiciary at Inverness, in-the following autumn. The pro-
secution, after the case hod gone a certain stage, was with-

draw», mid Mr. Bremner carne homo a conqueror, ard was re-

ceived <by the people with every demonstration of triumph.
By this<timc Mr. Bremner had obtained a celebrity as a raiser of
sunkea and wrecked vessels. The whole number of this descrip-
tion which he has raised in deep water or taken off the strand

amount«-to 230. Of the forraevtàe most remarkable was a large
vessel sunken at Broadbay, in tbe&ewis. Her name wag the
Uniei tain, of Sunderland, carrying 700 tons of coals. She weat

down ra eleven fathoms water, «ad the aggregate weight
of vessel and cargo was

upwards at 1100 tons. After tho
vessel had 'lain, imbedded in the sand, /or about two

years, and
after three other individualsi_haa successively undertaken
but failed to-raiae her, Mr. Bremner succeeded, by employing
means much the same as those for which ho obtained a patent for
barbour bafhting. Not less triumphant, and far more horote,
was his

effort tin raising the Orion of Pilau, wrecked at Water
sound, in Orkney, in 1825. This vessel's cargo consisted or 40,000
feet of timber, which, with tho wreck of tho ship, he constructed
into a hugo raft, 450

feet long, 22 feet broad, and 10 feet deep, on

which he constructed paddles, wrought by manual labour, erectedpoles with sails, and after being twiee<drlven wrought the Pent-
land Firth, he «ccceedcd in bringing «he whole to Pnltcneytown
Harbour. But m the matter of ship-raising the erownini triumph
of Mr. Bremner WOB tho taking the Great Britain off the strand at
Dundrum Bay in August, 1847, which be did after men of

tajoneoand engineering skill had exhausted their
energies in endeavour-

ing to remove her.-Abaraten Journal, August 27.
,

'It may not be generally known that two of Mr.
Bremner'» sons are in this colony, and inherit their
father's talents to a large extent. The eldest Bon, who,
it is well known, had a large share in raising the Great,
tBritain-the exeention of this great gigantic plan
'being left

entirely to him on account of his father's in-

firmities, has lately made an important survey of the
tittie harbour of Kiama, and has pointed out a plan by
winch it may be made safe and commodious for
steamers and vessels .engaged in the

increasing trade
of ians beautiful and fertile district.' Surely his talents
will not be overlooked by the authorities when ar-

rangements aro making, as they must be soon, for the
improvement of Newcastle harbour, and for providing
a harbour of refuge for ships which could never, under
any circumstances, take Newcastle in bad weather.

. E am, Sir,

A: B. i
Balmain, December 10,1856.' -

{

MERCANTILE AND MONEY ARTICLE.
Monday Evening.

THE rate of exchange on London charged bythe banks continues at from 1 per cent, to 2| per
?cent, premium. The Oriental Bank have, how-
ever, raised their buying rate to lj per cent,
premium.

Mesara. W. Dean and Co. held a very exten-
sive sale of boots and shoes, at their warehouse,
Pitt and O'connell streets, yesterday. The
goods, being principally Bostock'« manufacture,
drew an

unusually large attendance of buyers,
amongst whom were many from the interior and
the outports. The sale commenced at 11
o'clock, and was not closed till 6 p.m. The
sale is also reported as the largest yet held in
the

colony, and on the whole realized satisfac-
tory prices. The same firm have announced for
sale for this day and Wednesday, the entire

cargo of the Snapdragon, from New York, on
account of the importers, Messrs. Flower, Salt-

ing, and Co.
Bear's Circular, dated Melbourne, 16th in-

stant, reports as follows :

MONKT MARKET.-Capitalists still holt! oat foi
S per ocit. on

mortgagee!real property, but borrower« for large sunn
-will notsubmit to more toan 7.

Money is offering on mortgage for a termof years on
security

of «took and stations In New South Wales, at10 per cent. A transaction is now pending. We b»»o negociaba?event sums, including one
of £3009, at short dates, »tiBank rataof

interest, Victoria. Bank shares hare beca so'.d. ai
£3710«., 004

are in demand. Wo have purchased 16. Hobson'» Bay Railway

shares, at £63 ex div. ; and since then £04 bas been obtained. It

Is reported that the Colonial Insurance Company's shares have

been bold at a 100 per cent, premium. In other stock we know of
no alteration.

TAI LOW MABKCT.-Mutton tallow, during tho week sold ut auc-

tion, for £40 Ss. : and beef tallow, at £30 to £SS per ton.

HIDES MAMCÇT.-There is still good InqulVy, and largo lots

.would meet a ready sale at our quotations which aro for good

country salted, 14s. each; town cured, 17s. eaoh.

Our advices from Adelaide are to the 15th

instant. We append the latest commercial

intelligence
from the S. A. Register;-r

The weather during the week having been sa rough, harvesting
on the plains has been retarded, so that we may not expect na

much new wheat in next week as this. The crops promise well,

and wheat is offering freely at Ss. 9d. to 6st
for present delivery.

These prices
not bettie likely to be maintained during the monto,

bttyors of flour expect to havo it at 10s. to 20s. per ton under the

prices of last week ; and the'operations for Immediate delivery arc

limited. Barley and oats are much the sonic as last quoted.
The Robeitlna'sorrhol from the Mauritius has put another cargo

of Rugar on the market, tho major portion
of which was sold at

auction, by Messrs. Wickstecd and Co, At the following rates,

vi?. --For browns £3117s. 6d. to £33 : yellows, £3417s. 6d. to

£30 5s.
;

and crystals, £41 2s. ed. t and though the biddings were

not spirited, prices for browns and yellows were maintained.

Another vessel has arrived with a cargo of Swedish deals, but

no transaction upon it has yet been reported._,

COLONIAL FKODUCE.-Flour, fine, 2000 lbs, new, £17 to £18 ;

seconds, ditto, £14 ; wheat, new, per bushel of 60 lbs., i\ 9d to 0s ¡

barley. Cape, now, 50 lbs., 3s 6d ; English, ditto, 50 lbs., Ss : oats,

English, ditto, 40 lbs., 5s Gd ; colonial, ditto, 40 lbs., 0s ; cheese,

per lb, 8dtolüd;'hay, per ton, in staek, £2 fls to £3
¡ tallow, per

cwt., £2 10s to £216s 2d
-, wool, per lb., first quality. Is ; second

quality, Od to Is
;

third quality, 5d ; copper, cake, Ceo,, per ton,

Messrs. Elder, Stirling, and Co., in their

circular, dated Adelaide, 1st December, 1856,

give the following report of the markets :

Since we last had this pleasure, a steady and seasonable trade
has been doing In Imported goods. Stocks are ample, however,

and, with but a limited demand, prices hare been in favour of the

buyer.
Shipments of wool go forward on an extended scale. The num-

ber of bales for shipment this season cannot yet be
cccurately

ascertained, but wo estimate a considerable increase upon the ex-

ports of last year, t The quality and condition of the woola are

superior. The Alma, the first ship of the season, makes an un-

usually early start; she takes her departure for London to morrow

with 2043 bales of wool on board, besides copper and copper ore.

Another steamer has been placed upon the Murray, having
effected an entrance by the sea mouth of that river.

Contracts hare been entered into for other steamers, with refer-

ence to the trade of next season, which it Is expected will furnish

sufficient support to the increased number of boats.

Our latest advices from England are to date August 26th,
and

are, as usual, nearly one hundred days old.

BEER.-We have a fair demand for leading brands of ale and

staut in bulk, whioh are saleable at our quotations. Bottled ale

and porter are also in fair request. There Is much difficulty in

disposing of brands which are either unknown or not favourably
known in this market.

WINES are not quite so saleable. Fort keeps high and scarce,

but Is not so eagerly sought after. Light wines are in good de-
mand. Claret is very scarce. Champagne ia overstocked.

SPIRITS.-We quote a continued declino In the value of brandy,
whioh Is worth in retail oar

quotations.
Bum scarcely maintains

its value. Whisky is nearly unsaleable. London gin is scarce

and wanted
Ton*coo is dull of sale. We have received considerable tran-

shipments from Melbourne, whieh have moro than suppUed this
market for some time to come. During the summer month» there

is not quite so large a demand for this article as there is in winter.
TE A is in good demand, and not overstocked. The price of good

Congou tea is firmly maintained, at our quotations.
COPPEE continues scarce, and is readily sold.

SUOAHS.-The price
of sugar continues high, and there appears

no immediato prospect of any decline. Brown sugars are very
scarce, and the lower descriptions command a high relative

SOAP continues in plentiful supply.

RICK.-Without raising our
quotations, exeept for the lower

qualities
of rice, wo note that there te by no means an overstock

°

DRIED FRUITS.-We havo to advise ii healthy demand for dried

fruits of every description. We have no Important additions to

our stocks to report.
....

... _ , .

OILMEN'S STORES.-These are all but unsaleable. Sales have
been made at even lower rates than those we

quote.
CANDLES aro not very saleable. Wo believe Is 3d per lb. could

be mode for Belmont or Nevas.
-"._,, ? v

-i

COALS, wita the exception of New South Wales, are In short

supply. English coals nearly maintain their value. Colonial
coals have deolined.

SAL-BJS saleable, and has advanced.
Hor?.-There is little

enquiry,
and the price has declined. A

parcel
of good English hops, offered at auction, was this wies

bought in, nominally
at Is. 4d. per lb,

TIKDER, ia face of large arrivals, has declined, and is not in de-
mand, the trado regarding present stocks as In excess of their re-

quirements. A satisfactory sale could not be effeo'ed of the cargo

of the Canton, and she has gone forward with her original loading
to Melbourne.

SOFT GOODS.-For good and seasonable invoices there is a ready
sale at an advance of one-third on genuine invoices.

BOOTS AMD SHOES are in fair request, at Î5 per cent, advance.
The kinds most wanted are ladies' goloshcd boots and wellington
and blucher boots.

EAn-niKawAitE Is nominal. The market is
fully supplied, and

sales have been effected in some instances considerably under
-C08t.

Conn SACKS have slightly improved. Our harvest has now
'commenced, and the demand is good, although la 6d is the utmost
that can bo obtained for tbe best quality.

WOOLPACKS.-The demand is now over, but there ia some outlet
for these in the manufacture of ore bags.

CANVAS AND CORDAGE.-There is but « small market for these
Articles. Prices are not more than maintained. <

BBRADSTOWS.-Our harvest has commenced, althosgh the reap-
ing will not be general, even in the earlier districts, for two weeks
to come. The price'of flour has fallen to £17 10s, with wheat at
is 6d to 6s per bushel. Forward sales have been made of flour,
for delivery in all January and February, at £15 per ton, and of
wheat, to a large extent, at Ss 6d per bushel ; but in these trans-
actions there nas generally been some money accommodation
afforded. No doubt, the harvest will be most abundant, and the
export of flour and wheat this year largely exceed that of any
previous season.

Some objections having been started to a

proposal for
intersecting the island of Mauritius

with railways in .every direction. The Mauritius
Commercial Gazette, of 31st October, puts the
matter in the following light :

Is the railway practical In any part of the colony t If so, wha
will be the cost per milo! Is there traffic and passengers to
render a railway necessary! Is the revenue from the trafilo and
passengers sufficient to secure an interest for the capital employed
after deducting wear and tear? There is no

obstacle that cannot
be overcome in the way of a railroad from Port Louis round the
north of the Hand, from thence following the coast to Grand
River south-east. The production of

Pamplemousses, Riviere de
Rempart and Flacq would flow into this line ; and if the sugar of
Grand Port and part of Savane could be brought first to Mahebourg by rall and then to Grand River south-east to
the main railroad terminus, the greater part of the sugar
of the colony would be conveyed to Port Louts by this means, say100,000 tons. In Ceylon, where a railway is decided on from Co-
lombo to Kandy, a distance of 66

miles,
the estimation of produce

to be
transported is far below this quantity, and the distance is

-double. The following are the estimates :-25,000 tons of coffee,
at 30s per ton, £37,500 ; 15,000 ditto of riee, at 30s ditto, £22,500 ;

passengers and maits, at £20 per day, £6M0; add 10 per cent for
other goods, £0000-making £72,260. We begin for this colonywith 100,000 tons of

sugar, say at
half-price for half the

distance,the revenue will be three times as much as the coffee of Ceylon,
£75,000. Very little but sugar is produced here ;

therefore, allthat is consumed in the country is brought from Port Louis, and
it is fair to say that it will be at least 50,600 tons at 15s. per ton,
£37,500. Passengers and ? mails

we will only estimateat one half tho
estimation of Ceylon, as our island Is smalland less populous, £3130,-making a grand total of

£187,890.-Notwithstanding this great difference in favour of a
railroad in

this colony, over that at
Ceylon,

the latter island has passed an

ordinanco guaranteering Ort. per cent, to a company formed in
London for the construction of the railroad to Kandy, theImperial Government having already approved of tho proposal of
the company as contained in an agreement entered into by theSecretary of State, subject to the approval of the colonial legisla-

ture. It is for those amongst us who will most benefit by this
extraordinary facility

of communication with that centre fromwhence every article of use and consumption, every immigrant,almost every animal, whether for food or draught, must be
brought, to stir themselves, and at least examine the subject, and
ask the Government to take measures to procure a suitabloengineer to moko the surrey. Wc should then be able to come to
correct conclusions.

The Morning Chronicle, of 29 th September,
publishes, in a concise and readable form, > the
Board of Trade

Returns, for the month ended
31st August, which exhibit the

following satis-

factory results :

The
total declared valuo of exports for the month last past Is

£10,753,202, whilst for the corresponding month of 1854 and 1855
they were respectively £8 783.71Í and

£8,891,473. Tho total im-
portation of cofTee for tho month in 1858 »as 7,287,022 lbs.,
against 6,561,915 lbs. in tho corresponding mon'h of 1854, and
12,331,478 los. in 1854; whilst in the same period thcro wereentered for home oon*unipiion respectively 2,598,754 lbs.,
2,919,397 lbs.,

and 2,558,904 IbB. Unrefined sugar Bhows an im-portation of 7C0.657 cwts. for the month of the present year,:
whilst for 1854 and 1855 the figures stood rerpeotlvely 885,720cwts. and 730,104 cwts., the quantities taken for home consump-
tion during tho same period being, for 1850, 509,301 cwts. ; for18»4,710,186 cwts.; and 1855, 511,230 cwts. In wines of variousdescriptions the importations for the month of August lastamounted to

007,038 gallons ; for the month in 1854 and 1835 Uleywero
respectively 780,487 gallons and 758,wr gallons. Thequantities entered for home consumption in thesame periods were-1850, 575,243 gallons ; 1854, 540,680 gallons :

and ia
1855, 577,334 gallons, or spirits, including rum.Tirnndyand genera, there were imparted during the month of the present

yjîF.?77!.440 »»Mons; for the corresponding month in 1854 and1855 the figures wero 1,033,332 gallons and
1,108,588 gallons. The

quantities taken for home consumption during the samo periodwore 300,694 gallons, 429.411 gallons, and 863,130 gallons, respeclively. As regards the shipping trade, we find that in the monthof August lost there were 3579 vessels employed in the foreign
erode, with a tonnago of 863,994 entered liiwsids; whilst in the
°2VAsÇ'??41nî,month,of 1855 thB number wa» 2724 with a tonnagoof 708,830. There cleared outwards during the some periods re-spectively, 4097 ships, 1,022,013 tonnage, whilst in the corres-ponding month of 1855 thero wero 4237 ships, 901,378 tonna«.In the coasting trade, during the month of the present year. 11.111
yc,8Ä<,V019'338 tonnaBe intered inwards; and 15,553ships,
1',Vo8íí7At0nnn*S» oluwed outwards. In the corresponding month
0£i185?,t«?,n.u,nber81ieï0r;mP8 n»6s5> tonnage, l7l9O,120 ; and
ships 13,653, tonnage 1,248,773. '

We have papers to the 26th November from
Western Australia. The high rates ruling for
flour are thus noticed by the Perth Inquirerand Commercial News :-

.

Wo cannot but lenard the prevalence of the high priceshithorto
ruling

tor Hour and grain as the great incentive to agri-cultural Improvement, however hardly they may have pressedupon the consumer. It was those high prices which induced thesettlers to redeem so much land heretofore waste, or employed fortho purposes of posture, and it is not unreasonable to
suppose,when this incntivc is removed, that, except under very favour-able circumstances, tho clearing of additional land will be to acertain extent, and for a limited period, checked. But still wehave now a large quantity of rcolalmed

land, and that amountwill rcoeivo yearly additions, though not perhaps to inchan extent, as
formerly. This ' land will notbe permitted to lio idle ; it will be cropped with whatever

offers the best prospect of yielding a profitable return, whether itbe wheat, oats,
barley, har, or green crops. The Toodyay and

i Northam Agricultural Society report that there has been a con»
eiderabjç increase is fue growth of

grain, and furnish a iWhtfçal

table showing the amount of land under crop this
'

y pur and t Ii

last. From this table we find the total increase to> bo 1104 ceres,

of which 881 were cropped with wheat. Nar is this highly pleas-

ing result at all qualified by.any recorded anticipations
of a pro-

bable decrease in the quantity of cleared land, ia consequence of

any alteration in the stato of the corn market. '

Notwithstanding the tendency towards decline in tho grain and

flour market, wo do not apprehend any serious diminution in tho

growth of wheat, whioh will be tho staple
product of the colony

for some time to carne, and more especially
so if land, under an

improved system of sale, become* easy of
acquisition and moderate

in price. Tho increased attention which is now paid 'to tho per-
fection of our mill machinery leads us-also to anticipate that we

shall ero long bo in a position to competo with other and more

firmly established corn.producing colonies.

"ClUNERAfc.-The Friends of Mr EDWARD PRYOB

r are invited to attend the fanerai of his deceased

Wife, ELIZABETH, to move from his residence, No. 2,

Seal-street, Woolloomooloo, this (TUESDAY) morning,
at IO o'clock. JAMES CURTIS, undertaker, Hnnter

I street, December 23rd.

r\ RAND UNITED ORDER OP ODD FELLOWS.

\~X The district officers and the offlcars and brethren of
the Order are respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of

the lat« Wira of Brother PRICE, of the Sons of Perse-
verance Lodge. The procession to move from her late

residence. No. 1, Sealy's-atrcet, Woolloomooloo, at half

past 9 precisely, THIS DAY, Tuesday. By order of the

N.G %,W. BRADFORD, secretary. j

THE
GREAT PURIFIER of the Blood and Invlgo

rator of the System.-SHAWS Compound Fluid

Extract of Sarsaparilla (prepared from the finest Sarsapa-
rilla root, in conjunction with exotic herbs, toots, and

. Bowers of great medicinal properties,) is a certain and

I speedy health restorer In the "varied ills that flesh Is heir
to " It acts directly on life's current, and drives all impu-
rities from the system with almost electric velocity. Sold

in bottles, 2s. 6d. and Ss. T. and F. SHAW, No 72, Pitt

street North. ; .

A USTRALt AN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY..
y\. -MONEY to be LENT on security of City and

suburban freehold property. ROBERT THOMSON,
actuary and secretary. Offices, Mort's-buiWing*, Pitt

street._t_

LAW.-The
nnderslcned have entered into partnership

as Attorneys, Solicitors, and Proctors, i

J MOORE DILLON,
WILLIAM MINITHORPE, Notary Public.

Office, 118, Marquarle-street. Sydney, opposite the Mint.

THE
NEW ARGYLE STORE, adjoining the Union

Bank of Australia, Goulburn, by M03S MARKS,
who will feel obliged by parties addressing lilin (at bia

new Store») on business or otherwise, on and after 1st

January, 1857. Goulburn, December l8,185(5.

T"
6 THE INDEPENDENT ELECTORS OF THE

STANLEY BOROUGH8.-GENTLBMEV,-I havo

received this afternoon . requisition from certain P"*»*
representing themselves as Blectors.of the Stanley
Borough», requesting- me to resign my seat asoue of tb*

members for that oonstltuenay, on the grounds, as
they

allege, of my having broken a pledge, with

re^poct to Separation, aud in fulfilment* as they
state, of a promise that I would resign whenever I was

reqaested bv them to do so. Having received so «aucn

kindness from the electors of the 8 anlev Boroughs (for
which I can never be

sufficiently grateful) I must
confssjthat I feel exceedingly grieved that such a serious, but

utterly unfounded, charge should haye been pre'erred
again t me, during my absence

j and had my personal

acquaintance with the electors of the Stanley Borough*
been of a longer duration, I shonld probably ihave treated
the whole matter with Indifference-believing, as I do, that
it has originated in a party whoae virulent opposition I
have hitherto defeated, and whose slanders, as you aro

aware, have been before disproved. When I thanked the
.lectors on the 23rd June last, for the honour they bad
done me in electing me as their représentatif for the
SECOND time, I begged of them this one favour,-that be-
fore believing anything they might hear to my prejudice,
they would at least give me an opportunity of defending
myself. It Is thus reported in the MOBKTON BAY Covwrn
of the 30th June.-"There is one request that I w»«««

make, and that is, whenever yon hear any remarkB reflect-

ing on my conduct, do not believe them until jon hay»
ascertained that they aro true." I took this precaution
from the experience! had had ef the rancour and animosity
engendered by party-feeling in a few unscrupulous persona,
whc, to exalt themselves at the expense of their opponents,
would panse at no injustice, and shrink from no crime.
The result has proved that I was not mistaken. But the
virulence of that small clique appears now to,have affected
better men,who woull not willingly have been unjust.

I am charged with having broken a pledge, the term» of
which are not even stated. I fearlessly challenge my tra
ducera, whoever they may be, to point to any pledge I ever
made In the whole course of »y> life whioh I did not most
faithfully perform.

In all my speeches and addresses, I have ever used tbe
utmost plainness, and endeavoured to avoid saying any-

thing, or using any words, whloh might convey a doubtful
meaning. I pledged myself to vote in favour of Separation
because I sincerely believed that you wa-erlpe fortt, and also
because yon had been most unjustly and unfairly treated bythe late Government. But, in advocating the separation
of one portion of the colony, I (luitnet presumo to judge for
another. I never contemplated; thai- the-Moreton Bay Se
paratlonlsts would wish to compel inhabitants of other
portions of the colony to separata with them contrary totheir own desire. I always understood separation to mean
this, and no more, that the Moreton Baypeople wished tobar«
the liberty of governing themselves, and collecting and
expending their onn revenue, but I never supposed it pos-
sible that they wished to tyrannise over their neighbours,and compel them to submit to their Government. Whenthe question was asked rae at Brisbane South if I " would
advocate separation at the 30th parallel,** I replied in a*clear and distinct terms, a« it was

possible for me or any
man to use, that "

that would
entirely depend uuon thewishes of the inhabitants, and the natural boundaries. If

the inhabitants of the Clarence River and jNew EnglandDistricts wished to be united with the Moreton Bay Govern-
ment, then I would

heartily and
zealously support the an-

nexation, but, if not, I would aa
zealously oppose it."

And, further, that " I would neither suffer, so far a» Icould
prevent it, the Middle District to tyrannise over tbe

inhabitants of the 30th parallel, nor would I suffer tbeMoreton Bay people to do so. The inhabitants bad an un-doubted right to bo consulted on such an Importantmatter." I believe that I marl» una of the' above, or wordsof a precisely similar meaning, at that meeting. I appealto the hundreds of persons present at that meeting, if whatI have stated is not substantially and liberally correct.I hope some of them, at least, who love justice,and abhor calumny, will have the moral conrageto come forward and onfirm what) I say. I am
anxious that it should be generally known, that I never, on
any occasion, diseutsed my sentiment*, but at all times
fearless'y and boldly avowed them on every question. All
equivocation and mental res si vat Ion I hold in utmost
abhorrence and

contempt. ,I have just read over, for
probably the twentieth time,the resolutions of Mr. Hargfeave, and am still atterly at »loss to understand how any man whs wishes " to do onto

others, as he would that they should do unto him," could
possibly object to them. They appear to me to be framed

on that golden rule. They affirm that "it Ms the duty ofthe Imperial Government to cirmult the wishes of tbe
several

districts," and that "it woe J bo unjust to the in-
habitants of New

England and Clarence River to includethose districts In such colony, if they bo averse to be so
Included." Let me entreat the residents of the Moreton
Bay district for one moment to suppose that they areInhabitants of the Clarence River and New England dis-

tricts. Would they hot require, and
very justly, theirwishes to bo consulted T Would they not consider it anact of

Injustice, if they were averse to be incluled in the-Northern Government, and still compelled to be so''
Might would thus overcome right, and a grievous wiong be
perpetmated.

But It is argued that the separation of the Northernfrom the Southern portion of New South Wale3 st anyline to the northward of the 30th
parallel would be aserious

Injury to the Northern Districts. If the injurywould fall upon those having property there, I have
only toremark that my own

pecuniary stake is ha large as tbnt ofpei hops any otherperson, even after excluding what I haveas far north as Port Curtis, while in the Clarence Riverand New England districts I have not a

shilling invested.
Surely, then, unless I were convinced that I was actingtowards others as I would that

they should do unto mo, Iwould not have voted as I did. Indeed I know not how 1could have voted otherwise than I did, believing as I dothat Equity ought to be the guiding star of all Legislators,and that while a representative Is seeking to obtain nmpjejustice for his constituents, lie ought scrupulously to avoiddoing any injustice to others.
With respect to my alleged promise to resign uponyour application, I have only to say that (.uch an assertion,however it may have originated, Is utterly untrue and en-tirely unfounded. If you had not thought proper to electme as your representative, I would lw>e scorned to enterthe House as your delegate. During the time I have hodthe honour of sitting in Parliament, I have sealously andfaithfully endeavoured to serve you, and my adoptedcountry, to the very best of my ability, and I call upon you,my constituents, to protect ray character, which I havehitherto preserved pure and

stainless, from the calumniousattack» of political andparty enemies.
Being Innocent ef -the charges brought against me, I nm therefore suponor tothem : and have considered it moro consistent with myduty to convince you of your error, than to Banctlon nnfoauded

imputations, by a hasty compliance with yourrequest. I have forfeited no pledge, and neglected no dutv,therefore, however desirous I moy be of retiring Into private
life,

I cannot, by my own act, put tho seal of consent to anattempted wrong. Confidently and patiently shall I waitthat returning sense of justice, which you will assuredlyexhibit hereafter, and whloh my continued and walohfulcare of your Interests, when consistent with the welfare ofthe country generally, shall aid and accelerate.As I do not wish to retain in my memory the names

Your most obedient servant,
" , ,r". «..!. ~ THOMAS HOLT.Camden Villa, 80tb December, 1856.
P.S,--On glancing over the names attaohedto the requi-sition. I observed that so ne aie" twice" on ^the list, and"In the sam» handwriting.» There aluo appears to bosomething suspicious about

others, but I have not had tim*
toexamlneitmimilely¡ nor, indeed, have I »ny desire todp so, *
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n «IRQULAlU-rAecording to their anonal custom, the f

{afi w«il?#^"rt,Af .t*e we»^kr»wn^uiitr»l|«»n
Tea Mart

j

tloiA.K!

aodrthus to teiidar thefaekhofrtedgil
ne continued support awardud to, tupir exqriujns in caier-,

. Adg-fWthe puhlio fa thU branch ottrade-+tbe liberal ex

'!»7ff#Won¡ of willoh support having rendered their bu
.,'t r pinos*, one of, the most

c

únéxaroplerT instance« of
»T pwgreision tnj the annals. ,of the "City. | With

' ' ,; this foot so patent to the, most [ unobservant, the
proprietor! «innot Irat refer, with inward sathfac

.i'iA)cu%rtfj,4o.tbeoo»npletaveriflo«tionof the anticipations tliey
f"Vt M» boWly hut forward «ora? jqars age, in their opening ad->

fi(> .vevtltemont-i-whfln, as Almost entire strangers in the etty,
?r

,1 «*ey anhösifcathlB«» entered lute the- fleld,in compétition
i .< frith old established and well-known houses, witbtbeoon
r U vlatlon, ti») ¿lien «pressed, (hat the public of Kew South

"Wales would be found both; able and willing to support an

v^viMtablUhttiMtt -^ conducted «trloUy ..under the principles
V/V,i«tdo'pt«d<ln the British metropolis by ali the leading Italian
M 't> warehousemen and provision merchants. The proprietors

ii. seit that K twent> years' experience in the city of London
I

"

qaaltfledrthem for eondueting business under no other than
i iib* first system in the world, and although such system

«* <was theii npvel^o tlnsoolony, they feltoonvinced that Eng
t -flbahmBn could*« weU^pnreciate the relative prpportions of

quantity, quality, and. tttioe, on this side Of the world as on
us»tb« other, rand, toe brilliant result of these exertions have

' > mote than exceeded th lir most sanguine antieipations.
I l HANKS AND LLOYD, io tendering the foregoing

Vaniàrk*,' Wo*Tdireitpeetfälly state, that having the convic
<- turn in their own minds borne out by daily facts that they

'
??' have aow seteured that position in the city whioh secures

* IheWa lá&e and rapidly increasing connection, there no
!''>

rlomgei- exists the necessity for bringing their e«tablishment
'i cmore prominently oefore the public by advertisements-a

V tiiode-'oow io much abased by< the propagation of mere

puffing notices that Hanks and Lloyd feel great diffidence

n "ür>il letting aiiythtng appear with their nome attached, be

-, youd the usua'barren notices of the arrival, and nature of

,Vn ; ¡«wy of thèjr regular indents Their Metropolitan, and so
far ooloi)ial, Cu->tom'having however always been to wait

«pott their friend* at the Christmas season, they are unwll
_ "ling to abandon it, and would merely, therefore, entreat of

J {their friends, and the public, te receive their notification m

itsintegritj-¿not «s a puff
The WHOLES \LH BUSINESS having been re

' 1 moved durings the present year to their new andi fcentral premises in Wynyord-street, near the Bank of
i I ^ÍSf .South-Wales, has enabled-them to regard it as almost

»Tjistiiictj undertaking in itself, being ably conducted under

j r Ijheoon^nt superintendence of one of the partners The
Jt ¡arrangements of tlija establishment are now so fully per-

fected as to encompass Gie Proprietors* original determina
~_*-lioa of

forming a Üep6t where the town trade could at any..«? -tim* sort uptheid stock, and wheie country storekeeper»,
-

"*n«imuycrs tor1 export, could at any moment step in and
if inaker their purchai« at the merchant*' prices of any

f artioles in tho Italian Warehouse-grocery, general nrovi

***bm wine, spirit, and beor trades-thns obviating the ne
«

,»f cesslty of a buyer travelling from: one house to another, to
M make his parchares on mnoli less ndvnntngeous terms than

fi thoa* ob iceded by HANKS and LLOYD. It may not bo
' noutf of i ! place for the proprietors once,

>
i mon ia ^tite that they conduct their own im

» * portatlons under veri adv*nt»gcous term1», in whioh
' i they g1 ve their customers a corresponding interest The

i M goods- puichasel în-tlie European market are selected by a
."' ' i gentleman of great colonial experience, and, embracing

> 0 regular shipments bj everj olippei vessel, are landed here
M i to aslfrtkh and -fine a condition as possible, very unlike the

>

'greit bulk of sucht poods beinjr "constantly force lou the
\ J market at auction HANKS and LLOYD do not buy or

i profess to sell cheap damaged goods they sell none but
tlie best article* nt the lowest legitimate market A nine

A IThe RETAIL BUSINESS is still conducted upon the
onjrmal i premises, opposite the George-street Market

/ .Budding», and the extraordinär) facilillos now brought to
¡bear in it for conducting thoir immense counter business,

iwonld-wQll repay Uni inspection of the curious in such
i i jnhtters London talent and ingenuity, n itii the Assistance
r ï' lofa powerful steam engine, have exhausted all that can be

'

: i «loiier to render facilities and attractions to the public Any
i > «-wet anacqualnted, with the i$stom here brought into play

Vould do well li> calling to increase their personal know
ledgr of itJ Civility, punctu »lity, and integrity will be found
lo be.tlia leading olmracteristics

i
i Deeming it to be notliing less than fntde to attempt to

o
offinfa list ofthe Vnt-ions attractions, adapted to the season,
vibjbh tliey osn no*r offdr to tile public, the proprietors mil

í (oantentrthemselveii with stating that the) \m\a l«tely ira
T^-'ported aimost beau ti lui assortment of varieties and de

i

¡,"<- iicabies desirable to crace the tables of the wealthy, as well
i>s the' more homely board of the poor A personal inspec

v tionos partleulai'h requested, as it would be impracticable
rfor anj-m*n lo say whnt he would like, until ho has ex

! ¿mined some of the noveltios now ofT red
Assorted Clinstmns Cases

)
> 'i

JP^rallyXiuarteHy Pass Books > as usual
I ' Shipping Pass Books |
Ia oohbiuslmt, Hanks and Llojd have mnch plevnre in

v vnsbingitheli friends a merry Christmas and a happy Now
i,' nT'eor, ami beg to assure therifthat their highest aim will

J v overitoe to-advance the interests of Australia.
' o > HA!NK8 and LLO\ Ù, Australian Tea Mart, 22nd
f

'

cDeeeniher^llSSbV_'

f^?^f.lV^TÈt'^I1OLI^, ^LOUU for Christmas, week ouiy,

Vif
'*

ÍEflí*<im&,
KLOKE, BLOUa.-î^milles will do well in

i IU-J loàlttnc; to that primary artioié, Flour, for Christmas

, paiVdittg. Í Purchase good fruit, and good fl)ur,aj.d success

.. i* your* irKiemnng aigoad Old English Pliirn Pudding
tit YtJfiaesÇ family, fliur, of extra, quality, to be had for this week
ill «nlyi'at'lOs perbtg, ht HANKS and LLOYD'S Austra

U -r\Maajfc» Uiuké^
'

_

CHEER ' Muscatel raisins, Jordan

Ä

^ nswins. ramil ciirfaub". xuiguBu uyi/uicu ijuiw, jmur,
1

'OtlayTnew.'Knghsn confectionary, preserved strawberries,
' J&MwJ&iwÄ,W of »Ä w<W* o» aw'» 1» *>w

,

' ^»¡pT^dWér» ¿hnbtualfy dellvereaVm any part bf the

J. >Mwiobar^r ^WILLIAM ALLBN, and CO, Number

11

""»WAS CHEER' finest York bsm-i in ths

fan 1«. 31 per lb, at WILLIAM ALLBN and

'«'¡ft-*) . »i» ¿_
MAS CHfiLR* Finest Bnclish fresh salmon.

per 1-lb tin, warranted, at WILLIAM ALLBN

RtSTMAS CtlEEU ', Carr and Go's Entrllsh biS

butts, at English Prices, at WILLIAM ALLBN and

Ki _£_
4i/TIHE*SE* Finest Bsthtir^t, 10J per lb. bv, tile cheei>e,

i^\J SMss oTid Bngtish ditto, cheap WILLIAM ALLEN

ifflafeo"-
_ j_

^ ,i, aH1 BIÎÎ9?MAS, CttEliiH
'

ß-lling, ¿ti, CHEAP, previous U>

ia, Park-street. <_
»OTTilR ''Finest fresh Wollongong I< 3d Excel

»Vient ditton really good, Is per lb WILLI \M ALLLN
?

-T-**30, .&,.' -.

? '

, ._

},

á
'irÏHBrâf'Mjy.S! Sümjips ' Bat'nbpw >rme Vanita

'

' 'X2 ifafW? %°9$0(iD bORstq fnform his numerous

,' ^^tomer« He is ."now oWarTng out his,extensive stocks of

,.* >AneV«¿P«, fl»d%cnerftl fa'sWtmeot of goods, at crently
'*

"-íSdocM^br ce* c f he TolfoWmg are a few or the items

,^'^rSieffhe^i3l)Ç8'tocal] ntteiitlönio, sa being soma of the
'

¡

'

pes^qual^iftä
of goods ever imported into tins colon),

vVFV& didlSaJt In lia madeira
'

' "'Mho pld bur/rtindy, Pints ai)d quarts, 1 dozen cases i

H}
«íánlp^iíe (Moei'-i), 1 and 3 d IÍ-MI ,C4ses ¡

Pura Amon,tl|lBd,o slicrnos, in wood and bottle cost the
'

,. .'imboi;toi lajlng down liero Trom £70 to £120 per
" nutt

i

a. , OTd (fine)-port w.ine, vintage IB31, m bottle 5 jears « i

»

BijAK.^.jtiiçe 1$17, ditto
'

.eiilirrVbnindr, pinU, 2 doz»n cases
-

''dSataHu'- brandj, dlt^o, \
ditto

"\lnwiiav1 old tob>,ditto, tditto
'

'-ArnioM iwuuMsh, ditto 1 ditto

oíiiíiH2vid4^iQU(mto
5000 gross «» Ino coi k4, various qualities Also,

1

fTfa (opsjtair
¡¡ich t|p

pl|)uig (Limbert's)

Cellar ¿ockm brais fountains
(ditto)

Pewter strainer*, various sir as ,
and a huge qnantitj ot.

1 '

miscellaneous good-«, the remnant* of various ship-

ments, i
i

j
i. <y f

Thir'\Jhoçshoads of i»la?swore of the bcst'descrlption,

consisting of cut deiatitera, quails, pthts, liált-pirits

gills, àiidhtlf-gill«
i

Cut Oterror») lone ale, 23.11,10 quarts
r ' Cat goblets, 1 4, 1-5,1 6 ditto i

Cut turnbiew, l-4,-'l-'>1 I C, 1 8 ditto

Plain ditto, 14 l-r>, 1 6,1 8 ditto
1 Pearbowl drams (Mei rors), 2, 3,

and 4 outs
1

Cat (Merrofs) champagnes i ,'

¡Cut witíes, various patterns

'Oreen and blue hock gH-ses
Pirti.sodawater- tumblers

Cut crfstirds, jellies, masturdi», salt«, cantei«, «te, 4c

Oin chimnejs, 7 and 10 inch, Mirions ooloiirs

**,
Hiirclotb seating, fiom 14 to 36 inches

* J
Patent

gas1
btlnici s foi shop windows

Ditto auto, imitation of candles and glass dishes

,
Glass shadeá, fitted with brass domes (condensers) for

billilla t ihles and shop windoni,mid valious lots of

goods', too numerous to mention.

A t begs to 6ill attention to the ilwe lot or goods', as

'

tlioymtlkt be cleaitdout immeduvlely, pOisession of the
lf

wholoestahHlimonthaMng been given np to Mr Jubeb

' Miers ob the Istiustatt
,

Hums of at'emlance from 8 till 12 am, and 2 till

(uSrïstinas parti s will not do beltci than supply tliem
n

ash, s norn tho above stock, as the pi ices elim geil TI Jil not

fee higher than what will b? paid foi -i lou ¿eruption of

e° "

ALFRED TOOGOOD, Pitt and King streets

TUTINNOWINfi MACHINES, ex'Olixt-i Oomwell -

l)LW On «ALB at CHAPMAN.^lROJlfeBS, pj,
George street, «par Christ Church

4 , , j_
1 ATOWLANUINtx, a Jaree assoi tment of rîenoh Oase

" L\ menu \\\ H ROLTO* Timber T«"1» CneulsL
¡

tilir
J

~

Â «CSPKfä SELECTION or »he good-thing»
'.^:^tJltW'Í8!*»'on t1^ *»Q íyt:¡»AIí«.at HARKS
and IiIiQYD!à.^AJargeyand;'varied assortment of the
most beautiful goods suited for; Christmas and ¡wedding
presents. Also, ¡ ,

.."

äFr>n6h;plhra»

(n "glaMjart,and Chinapreserves !

à^tots^u^'JÇrdanalmonds
'

arraándy pjrjp)ns
and

,ariéd apples

'

Currants apd^atiln», mixed, *p\oe, and mixed peel ",

¡Sultana raisIns,.soft shell aln^onils, and Spanish nuts

Biscuits, Huptley¿ha.PàlrhèVs, in endless Variety
'York andtJumberland hams,1 veoVsuperior v .

Wiltshire and".Cumberland
baçonj.very choice

? North Wilts and Cheshire cheese, magnificent quality , ,

WwViBOTnfranaDntoh^ ,
Teas, coffees, and sugá^mátchtósa quality" I

»

'"'

Flour, very superior, for Ohrlstmu Week only, at 10s. per
?

*;'> bag. .'?'? '.". ???.
-. v.

-;.-i -,?>.?.:.-

.

,.. .?.'-'; I

. .Australian. Tea Mart, 319, George^street, opposite the

.Market^Vi.y;;;.;:.;'; ;
?

?;?;;;.
.?-.-??-

?_ : "} -:---\.
BW CHRISTMAS. FRUITS on SALE at Market'

, House,, corner of George and Market street*
? ?

i I*1?»»* Btome.Mlsro», the best for puddings
" V

:.;Jiew:Patra8 currants
¡

"

.'

Ditto Sultana raisins
j

Muscatels, in layers
I

.Jordan and Valencia almonds '??'?'?

..^"rmpeml.French plums
'

'!

i

(~

"?

:>.. FreshiTurkey figs and dates
. j -..,??,;.,

> ; Dried app'es, Barcelona nuts ¡
.. n s

-..'?> Assorted China preserves ." '! ,.-;.;.,

.: Lemon,'orange, and citron
peels,'.

.'' Red frultisíjams, and jellies . ;
. ?

,. Prjme York.hams
i

.'"""'
?

^
North Wilts oheése .

.

'

I

"

':'"'

Chedder and double Glo'ster ditto
.

I

?

:':.
Carr'a fancy mixed biscuits. V

"

'

'JOHN HUGHES. .

SMITH,
PEATE, and CO. are now landing, ex La

¿Hogu^ondRcdgáúntlet, .. ,

:
;

¡

York hams '""

Wiltshire bacon
..' North Wilts cheese

,
», v,'.Turkçy,'figs

'

'Muscatels ?:'<
- Jordan almonds, and

//..'; Sultana raisins
.

* "< -Nuts. ?'???-'

.113,
and

115, George-street.

F
RE3H ROLL BUTTER; received This ¡ Morning.

.'t^MITH PEATE, and CO., 113, and 115, Geprge-st,

TpORKf HAMS,'just landed^ of finest quality.
'

SMITH,
?

-yX;-; ; ;? PEATE^anôVCOi
?'

- '

«VTÖRTH WILTS .CHEESE, very fine. : SMITH,
1\' PEATE, and CO., opposite Bank of Australasia;

PRESE R VE D G A M E, Ac,
comprising- ?<".;,
Host hare

: Hare soup
'

.

'Stowed venison '; Roast grouse :.

...-. ..Partridge Blackcock; -..

Curried fowl '.V Curried turkey
.-. .Oblckensoap . ".-. Essence of beer->

?'?.' 'Mock turtle . Mulligatawny ";
'

'Gibletsonp > . '_.??'?' Oxtail soup. .

. Roast arid boiled mutton aud beef,
?

'

,

;

?

'
'

:;%Greeapeas,j)otatoBsl.and-oarrots,'
'

T
'

'.''-'.".'

/.Salmon, lobsters, oyster herrings .'..

? Haddock,- lampreys, sardines. ......

ÇNvSALE by SMITH* PEATE, and CO., 113, and 115,
George-stréèt;

HRISTMÄS FROITSr-ToHeadsoT Families.-The,

..
undersigned has the followiugvery superior articles,

.just Jau'd».d:',T-,. :',.'.
.

'

...,';' ..'. L ':':,,?" ;

?''''
""

lUisins-muscatels, In half-boxes,'ls. 41. per lb.
'

. Ditto-sultana, in drums . i
.

', Ditto-«hearne; lu boxes .i.:, | V
'

Currants,'finest Patras *

. Ï
'

.»..

.French plums, ia fancy jirs ;,,'''
i. JFigs, in. drums ?

;.

: *

\\' ^ ;
...

Barcelona nuts
'

..-,,

?

!., ..u--Í. J
'

¡¡

.'?Walnuts' ?.: <":
-'u: r,6'

j

Dried apples .
'

? ' '?'?
.'.' <.

?v-<? .,..

"

Normandy pippins .' ;
:'

,
:.-/:--' ,

i

'"

Almonds, Jordan and soft-shell
"'

';.'.'.,'" ¡

»AUTON and COI, 244, George-street', next the.Bank,
of New South Wales. .'???.

'?

;,"^?'.> ?;?',;. j

-^ 'J .
-'

T' .?...^AKPr.,ß-.Mr?PX^K,r^;.CO. haye on SALE,
-JLj» .DemeraTa.rum,30'.o. p.

,'.,
( .-.,,.? ''.

Brandy, in hogsheadsandqu«rter-casKs .. ,. .,.-..
.

?'? Champagne, in 1 dosen cases ,

.'."..'.."-,

? '?.-".'.!! Sherry,,1ñ,3 dozencases
.'

"',??'.'?.?'

'...'. Eyin?.Juècri' lu <fd<«èricasks-
;

Prettjjohii's cider, in 3 dozen cask«
, ;

!

:?
?"! -Hoares, pale ale, in wood. ? ;; '".''.''

. . .-> Hook,<in l'dbten cases ???>;..?

Ldrtdoin glue, white lead in 281b. kegs ' ¿ :

,; 'Invoice's boobs and shoes, wellingtons, Ac.

,
. Christy's.Paris, felt, and merino hats, drab and black'

'.'.'.' vlwáítoi!^Raur^:cai^r^
."'??'

'

Bottled fruits,'pickle^ and'Barcelona nuts
. '.Painters'.bnisliej, rope mnts,(lin]>er nigs

.: Stockholm pitch and tar, rosin, log lines

. Eutoporttne 2$ to'+l/î.i
marline and housellne,Ac.vAcJ

:

'-'''Sydoëy,^r1Jl)ece^)^,.1656.,^Wyhy^
-?

'

EloW a«d AU STR ALI AN WINE S.

lilriiéoy¿:Véfysniierlórondöboieewine
'

»??'?"

róir/C'fjiUWitto,,;:;:,,;'.'. :;',.;'.....; ¡ ::;????;}';\

[filjiISH.WINES.-A small |>arcel, genuine manu

?: :.-
'? f'^.i foclure.ra late Importation, conslst'iug.cf i ,.

'.

":?'''' i« MnselleV ih'l dosen cases
;

.

?

;,-.-..
¡

.'-
: -... n ;,,'

??'?'' !i''-,8elilössJbbannl8bergei', ditto ditto
'

' ..

.

: ,,!?^8tèlHbergfer Cabinet,' ditto ditto . ;'> !',3Í
-..

.^...^Vll.HoMelmeryBcrg.'dltto.'dltto : :í:'l;W,2'!,'¡i'
"

Rudeslièimer','ditto ditto. . . "'.vuíi-rV
Cha.mpagp«, first quality, brands only ...?'??:'';>., rii)

?'"?? "Claret; veiy superior
'

>

.

'

M,M:'C .<I

?.;. '.. i. Sherry; ¡titto» Duff Gordon and Co.'s . '.
;.

'l
','

.'

.,,.!? Portwine ._.. ..-. ..'?,.?.' . ¡
.

.'''v1'.?:,.

Brandy,'pale and dark cognac. -.'' \ ...
?' '/.

'AUSTRALIAN-WINES.-Messrs J. and -W. Mac;"

-
: nrthntiaeèlebratod CaiqdjeqPark,Vineyard:.- ?'??<

Muscat wine, export and home consumption, in wood
. .,^;^;.ràna.boitlej y:;

'-

:'?'
.

.

:...-''- ; ;;'?'?;

,., Red d¿ttóV4¡ttto ditto .
,.

,

. White ditto, ditto ditto.

..
?,-,.-

iy -i o, T It.'HUTCHINSON, 3, QueenM-plsce. :,

¿^.y ¿S,»4¿H¿at.,,.the 'iShop- of the Undersigned, tor ti";

V'/i'.cpniingseason:-^- -¡ . .<--,;?-? . Í
:...-¡

York;hams,-pickle pork, currants, .raisins,-.apples,' jams,
s

'Jplli'es, preserved fruits, ginger, prunes In glass jarsy
?

"'>píces,'candlé<l péelvParr^arid-Có.'s.'biscnit», Ac., te.-;'
, Also;, very, narticnliir di y,

old
port, ábérryj brandy, Ac. .'..''

TRICKETT and DOUGLASS, 496, and 498, George-
'

?street.-,'.-
.

-
?.>?? ¡--?:?:<: :.-.? ? ? ; ¡ ,

??,

:"
.-...;.:?.' ;?

rilRiekËTT and DOUGLASS have for SALE«
Ji,

<10Ö bartels pork ?' ?..-'

??-'
:>

.

'

.',

Ä» uhèst&finest congou
'

?

<?

?- ?

>
t

..i/i^.loq.half-Qbests'aitto I

"
,'"!'

;,,',¡
. 500

piókéil York hams.

;
'-490, arijl4^8|;George-street.

.

. .?? i . .: -. ?.?/.

.'^OÍlífcbtL¿"!Oo^;'iYard¿'Vití»,-BO«a 8t°Çk'and .every
J?i.l,>eqnlslto, ÜAppJy to MnDELOTÍBRY¿ Bàthurstrst.,

loldvfon. ; twelve .guinea*.'.-- Parties desirous . of. seeing

pl«»se^pply;by:note;to; Jl.yHEBAi^pfflee^

rsA'í^'iBiT'AUaTION..

I't^f ARTYN; Atjd*;8CHROpER*Sr Horse and 'Carriage'.

iUyjtJSfl/fi*1'«'''í» PitWtreet,.Sydney.V-Regulár
sale days,

,Tues4Sx» and ÎridiÀy* at,ii.o'cloók,,,'-., [ ...j-,; .??.';
; ,

.:.'
AU parties sending horses or other stock, carriages, Ac.,

areparticnlarly requested -to forward writtenilimtrnctions,

^prevlou's'to s'iilc'i' stutlhg brandar age, qualifications. A«.,'

and amoui.t of.rcserve,..or otherwise a sale will be effected
'

to ¿he highest bidder,.'J . v.. ?
...

oiiN.B.TTjNo.i-esponsibility whatever incurred by accident

ift'trying or breakin'g-ih horses. ?.'-:,-.

. ¡To Earthenware Dealers, Country Storeketj»er», Ac-.--.-r
'""''-'' ?' -1: 'v

IO Crates Earthenware. '. -.,.,'.'.;i

Ï1URGIS and BOfWES have: received; inv'

?' JaV#'! sfiñictions to" sell' by auction, at,their-Rooms*
?

2S*j;jQeorgci.street,
THIS DAY, Tuesday, 23rd December,;"

?

a,t'.'f 1 "i>»çlOçlc,7;- .

'

!' -.,-':
,í líiOiorateseartlicnware, comprising .' V .;.,

:?:»: -..^Dinnersets .?? . .
' '

.

.--,
,.,,

'- -'. "Breakfustditto ,
.

;..'.,,' .;
-.'?".''Chamber.ditto

'

'

"..,.'.?"

v'.':',.,,''rDé'à'sèrt.dlttb^ .
? ¡

.''

-", :,V,-I?WBrsand'basins ..o.. ??

'

,, ,
-;

';<? D:8hc»,jugH, tlates, cups and saucer*, Ac, Ac:,' Ae:

?-. "Of elegant'and modern'pattorns.
V..-?'-1''1,'^'.

''"''.

'.'.-
'?.'..'.'!Tefri».atsalei ;-.-?'- ?;

.-....,..**..

rrpb BE SOLD BY AUCTION, at. Mr.r
/.'JL:, -'AVOÖLLEli'S Repository, George-street, on:

'3VED^ÍESDAY"next, 24th instant, :

,.,",

.;:...'i;: A splendid cow mid cuUV -
'

¿«"i - '.'-
'

.",. TUESDAY'S General Sale. ;
;

' '

-

'

M'ESBRSi;
MARTYN and SCHRODER will

.sell by-auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-street;

"THIS DAY, at li o'clock,

;*? iv A.'druft of horses, from Wollongong ..-,..?.. ,
-;.

? J The ustial'varlety of heavy and light draught, carriage,'

':'.Y'" ßigr'and saqdle horses ?':
-;!.' ?;--'^,-,-i-;

?'.

*,. A'remarjciïbly'flhe fat ox ...; ->r.'T
"

>'A.horse,:.baker's cart, and harness (in.tlie .¡nsolyent,

¡,t,i'; estate of G. Paterson) - ¡' ','*"
:;<-.. Carriages, gig, dog cart", spring carts : '.

'

\

.:'"'41;l

.

:'Drays, truck's, harness, saddlery, Ac, Ac.
'

i
j::.??: .¿?:.

. To Butchers and other*.. ; if ¿^ I

:..'.? rPrime'Fút Ox, of the HorêfordBreed., r

MiESSRS.
MARTYN and SCHRODER

.. hove : received instructions ;. fiom Charles

Reynolds, Esq., .to.-fell by nuction,;,at'the.Bczaar, Pitt

street, THIS DAY (Tuesday), December 23rd, at'12 o'clock:

precisely,
'

/: ; .??.?-

'

- ".'

;-
..

.?'
, ...

'?''A remarkably fine fat bullock, of the Here ford breed,,
.;.

'."

; bi-e'd liy Charles Reynolds, Esq.,. of the .Paterson.
'

'

.

'

Noir:.on vie«' at the. Ba'inar, and expected-to weigh

-aJJout:ÙOQ,lus:.;
?'?.'?. :

v
'

"

. i

:___
j

''," 'Imported Sbort-hovn Durham. Cows and Calves.;'
'

i
'?'

.

'

Pur La Hog'ue. '.; ".

'

?'?',

MESSRS.
MARTYN and SCHRODER

-'hoye received instruction's from Captain Neatby.V

.tUè'Iinnoifér.ito-sàll-by nuotlon,<at'tbe|Bajiiar, Piltr'stree.£,':

.on .TUESDAY,- 6th .'January; 1857, nt 12 o'olock;
,

. v.

«? Two ?very .lino -short-horn Durham ,'cows -and- two bull
-

-i t. çalves.;,The; above, cows were milked during- ;tli'e'

.-'...-.vi
'.päs.apre, "ntfgái-e'ahouttwëlve quarts-a-d»y eaclr;

-

-fa-the-Luol-t Estáte of-O-EaUaon..
.'?.^-1 ;.. By order oftha Official Astígnee. .... ,.

?

.

ItfJl. ¡WiTe ¡reoeited L;ùwttuc«4ona ,ftonal ¡Ï,;..;KU
Mackenzie» H8qï,,«fficlal assignee, to sell by auntkSn at thai
Basaar, Pitt-tfreet, on TUBSDAV, iext; PecemW1Í3ra7

..aklljp,olook--,.-i ;.,..,....., ';,"', ;,

'". -"'.'.'
I

«?

'.ry<
A.bay géldjñg,l»to?g cart and harness.',' .

j

T -<:!

Hot»« Basaar¡ 155, pitt and .134, Osuttoreagh-itreétaT* .-?

,

.

:. j.r ";. fesUbUsledj 1847;
'

\ '.'''J'
'

Bale Days, Weá^esday.and Saturday, at 11 tfok^k. ,,

B' URT, HASSALL, and CO., hold angular
.ale by auotiw every WednN&yaád Batuda*

«tAI o;clock,Y c.-,. ,.,',-.,.',. :',,"., .. '-'."'?; ¡'.',' ,""

P.H?««« ;intended far"either salea .honM arrive at I

,,Bajtaar,
'

aoeompaiilèd'WItli instrúctloñü: one day previo

för'whToh there Is ampi« worn under eovejr., .
' -The Jprivato'Uvery stable» (new)y erected) adJolBwio»
0aatIeTeagh-stre«t:«DtraDC3l and are wholly distinct from
the aale stables

'

...-j",:, , ,( '-. ,-¡-y-,Wn'\
'

». i.<. .'--.-.i
j.;-?.

'

<windsor HorsesT
'

?.':

'

i .".??ïaè%.

BTJRTi
HASSALL, and CO. are instructed

r ... Vr/ty MrVTOdge: Windsor, to «eil b^aüetíon^át'
^theír. BisW, TO-MORROW, Wednesday, M11 b'oloÄif.''

5'welJ-bred useful saddle and harness torses, all'well''

'.";.'- broken1 and
steady'.'

One is a very perfect gig1 hots*;'
,'??-"'',

with handsome showy appearance. , -:¡
a "

;

KJRT, HASSALL, ;
and CO. aré inBf^jbed'

K .¡l.tb.'eejjl b/y áuotiori,. TO-M.ORRW, Wedhé^
day,.at ^o*clpck,(flrstlots),, ',-....

~, . -.
,J,

..", ^,,4,Yery'cholcewhitepe,áeockg, a great rarity,.-, , ;";

.";.<:.'-'A Unrivalled Travelling Conveyance. ,' ?..?<:.> '<, .-¡.,

BURT.HASSALLv and CO. are instructed
to seU.by auction,.TO-MORROW, Wednesday,*

at 11 o'clock,..
-?

?...!.- .?;.,;,
i An eicéllehb' Newport.Pághel CarVwlth extra<springs¿;

? -..

sidèi, outrig jiole, Ac., .built to order expresslyfor a
.jóurney.to Bathurst and, back, from.wkioh itias now

:.l-,

.returaed,,:haying.gone,upwards.of SOO miles,with,
if .

,.fourheavypersons,withoutsustaluin'ginjury-;.also,
? A well-knowa .bay Horse, unrivalled for à journey in,

either saddle Or harness.
'

,

'

;; ¡.,

-'
'

... ; .. To Butchers.
'

; ..,.;. 140.Capital Fat Bullocks/? i
? '..,

«-T-- ONG and HA.RDING; have deceived inV
A-i atruclions to sell by auction, at¡ their CattleSale Ynids, Camperdown," THIS DAY, 23rd December.

,at3o'clock, ..-,.. -., .,;. "- .........

(

,,
... ;, -,,r,'

.. ...", ¡140 fat bullocks, in lots lo suit purchasersi
?.? N.B,-rTbese tattle are. of the rioted.WR conjoined
brand,Xrom the station of, the.Jate James Walker, Bsq.^"
and, aro reported the best.lot.tnat haye come to market for

..sometime;-,' . ,

-"???(,.. vi»
?

.

,.,'";'(
. N.B-^rn'èbnBequèEceof thenon-an-ivalpf the above, the';

salefràs'postporied to''Tuesday,-23rd. /'."? '.,'.',"'".,,..''

'..»y.'- ¡.'.',,^y¡. i.. J :BootsVftnd Çihoes.

'

'"""

.

-:;,-."j'{ .
~,

70 Packages
Boots

,;and; .Shoes, froni.'ttío Houses of.

.Jackson, and Sons, Homari and. Company; and other !

'. .'country makers. . '

..

'??

.'?
r'"'< ''?? '?''"???< ?.« -

;,

?

T$I8"DAY,'thè'23rd'Pecembfer, aVhaif-past li- o'clock;
.

-: 'To the Trade, Country Buyers, and Shippers.. !

l^RITli and" PAYTEN are inatructedlto1«eli
-JP1", at tifie Sy3iiey Auction Roôrné.'otf the above date'
'.andtlme:- '..,.-"?' .?'.;

"? '

1.'' ';".
' '- '"" "

'.'?'.

70'trunks and packages' of now and'seasonable goods,
ei';La Hogue, and other late

arrivals, consisting of . ".
'

-rr Gents'best patent^jaif wellingtons : ".'-?'? '." '

Ditto ditto ditto prince georges .?.
.".

."?'i'-1

.<:^ ; Ditto ditto enamel hide wellingtons
.

">'". 'if'1

Ditto ditto light calf ditto ; .. ; ,.?-,!> .:.-.-,«

Ditto ditto, stiiut ditto ditto , í-.¡s\v..-¡
\- j Ditto mèniél cslf balmoral boots .' ..; o-Ari o,"'*

Ditto kid leg ditto ditto ' ,.,- r4)(il'

r;*-"DitloënàmelêdTiideditto ¡ ¡i *; '-".Ú
i

Vf.',ll.pitt9eloUi'(t9fl\ditto .?. ?:

.

- ! .:,:', .:,,!¿i
.

...r'^itto.calföxonlanshoes, ..-?;>( :!, "'¿.'y
; ,.,jile,a*a.calf bJuctiersi high backs . ¡J'."'

'

"

,.'."" ?,. ']

'?; ., Ditto dittollUoioraddcd - '".; '-"?.: r-V* '?'.
'

'

?.

.'! t>Itto heavy kípdlttó, tipped and,bradded
°J "'"?"

?''

.Ditto dittp. wátértiglita, '.nàlIèH'.

.'"".'?Boys' and yónths*'calf bloöhew,.. ..'.

:Dlttb ditloklpdittöi.lO 4-
.

'

'>
< --ù

-'?'. ' Ladfes'cashmere boots, elastic'Bides
-

??'?'.

SÎÙV.-J«

^DÎttordltto'dittOitolaee <;
.--

??':.??''- ?-> -eui: ,.< ;

v" ;
Ditto French lasting,-elastic, and to lace

;

-? it
;,:-'*-

VDitto.óairalf^wandjíamlals'-, .-
-

"

-, .¡c, ? ,-.v\a
.

[' :::'(Dtttq;sêai;ai|î?tiitto ","., ",...".',;.'. : -??'x .. ,nv
.?

v'.'.:PiitoKqa)a.asd.carpit£'8lippera
! . ";?:.?; ,.,.,;. -'J',

??:,;.:; Glrls'.oashraare-boots, elaatio and to lace, 6-9.10;13.
Lv» Ditto ditto-colored dittOjé.9j-10-13 ,

'

''.','t'

vf;;';t5htldrah,S ditto, 2^9' 7 ?''-'''.

V:

'
*

'.'? :''W

;, -j iDlttJokiÖi boota7to;buAton¡>elís. 4-9,10-13' ¡r "

'MIT Girls'leather lace boötSr 10-2, ¿te, Ac. ?'-,;
!><;X"--?>.' "^-?r^ciT'erm»'Bfrl»il*^- :? i:

?

: ..::
zy.<llz-}>.

;.¿; i;;r.-..;) .'

.-IJght'8amrñer.Clothlag. ?
;

,;,,.'Vf:iJustlándeH,fiom3helHgh»i.^t'théiAge. r,. rT-,

r Thirfe'riOf.eV^'esialÄif chd^"Naw,'¡jipa ^asonable Gooda¡
V-i'ií.'

-,-t

'

;i'.,¿-irFl<nM:aóla-wlHióB(''íveaeryá;.'.

E«ÍTH
and: PATTEN wUlfdli by auction,

í,.V*¿'tíijí^^ney^n?^<teóonMr--'rHIS DAfX»1:
?23rd insUat, at.hal^nf'tlO, o'clock, J .?..,.;,,.",.

"r.-¡:-A Silt pama cambridge coats ..
..rqf1.,,'.

> «Ditbedlttopaletots
;

-\¿%''?
'vl,.,;.Bii^r«{]W»fl*M»K.«>»t» . ?.'.;.;,. ";,.r;

VRu'

M^CacJiñiere'attto'ditto
.,. ,

4

Hr^pacjdlttp:!-^'--^ : ?'?:-.^Vi:usseH cord oioniaas . .
.

v.
'

U^/1.-- - - .
j.

..?ii-.(-,>i iii.

.;.v-;Jj iii «

...... ,"..".,....
.,.,,. ...,.

.

.
.»tyles

>, CacUíaerafaottlng.coate, ... \. ;

¡; BlackJlawacr»p»i«WBians., ;..... -.:.-;¡-..
i »tovlsiaJo-sbadesicloÜr Cambridge coat«.

; ,-; .vj<:¿
-.

LlghtSatUrwdtttoftWrig.wdmttmiaBditto,.;,.., -

,V?TPit^jlItto73out(l«>rp>»^
'.;.,Twe#üs)nia^ ¿,,.". ..'.; :'..'.".'?

.-.',"? IT..'..

;:îtDi^Ai^"ioaWçoàt8'.rj ??....;.
. .

:".,.k.':' 'Ù...

»Brown holland Ashing coats
. , ,""i

'.>r:.Cheéked.ëlttoi'
??-.?<

??; J'-.-'

-<

,-':!^J^'Vlrtto'!:--v','!''--'':--'''
'

:'- r ^i'
,oy^!pÄtjM>droolönrea alpaca ditto

'

.;-.?'

r

v-!»-'«

f

c«liirii.

.'ir'iliiÄtws^inähiBg coats
' 1> ^»ltttfd«aki«dUto

&äm

^
.:?«*.;

,<hViu^^0ri*tto ditto v.u- ,;-.:.r, -,...,r
j- r;;.,:.'"",.

V

':Bo*»»«?ad'ybBthV brown holland coats ./*";*,.'"'.'.

?;',v/;SraBlSrSyinertditto , :.
,.:'?,.:'.':;l,

-.'.1^.i-i-'1'.^'

I,;,,,£igF»lï«Tku».ditto. ..;-.;'?'?[:;??'.':-".r\ 'V;;. Í;;...-rOottM'driHtrouaers .:. ...*-.r...-::-:rj-y,.\
'..-"??

t:1 -.--'.!.

<.

ipawcy ditto ditto .. .?
;

i. :
.;; c» r-f i.-o

?

-^;8il«!waistCoats
:

';;; ;
U-h ^t

?;';¡,Ci«tóp>Wí.ditté
.'

'..':'?': .'-;,,/.
.?:;Í.^Ifi-'..

..¡r/iïlaijcjrqnUt.Ingiditto . .....-.
,

;,. ;.i
.

»-
-

-tr.t
.

-..,-j ííMpito antiquer, i. ¡

:??.-?.?.:,.????
? >';: .rFrench flgirod satin ditto. M-i.i-rt .-.- %,..

, fi ,".-,... ¡j,

Theseígoods are worthy thoi attention of men's.mercers:
! and draperJ, beiiig of the most .modern styles' and fabrics.

.

.

'

?"' ..???..'..?. .--iT'Termsatsalet h'-ir-.'^.'.' '?? '..'??' r";.'/L

.: .

.:..?_?-.;-t-u- Tb.Dhfpér,;
!.???.? .

....,- _.,....;
. '??"; .?'." ; New and'SSCasobable Goods. -

,

.:.;t Lf,"

^RITH and PAYTEN wiir eellífor,; tbe^
.*"'3mportfeM,:.-':'linS/v.DAY,'i''-iat,'\half-p»«it..!arô1

'o'élbclt,' ".":. '?',-'? '?','' ,

''''. .' '.¡,:.-:^r.-.-\-i\ !

'. -Invoices of new and seasonable- goods 'from .the.,last

'arrivals, co s'ng of- J ! vi; i

?>'-?>..''!? Manch éter goods '??:'?
.>

'

.;-.;,'.:-Beady-mádeclothing -
.'.../.

.

?s .; ^.-.Fanc goods-
.

.i
.?? -..-:

...', ..'.,.

:j T. ,;
Silks i,d shawls . .:

.

."".:.',.,'"...
?

;.',- Gene ,Î drapery. , :.'.*'?'
:''.

.

.-.?;..:?.-? Terms at sale.,.. -,
,

?

j

-

' ?'"?'' ''???..

.

.

.:: FreSh Walnuts for Christmas.
;

"

;
, ,-.,"..!

Just landed, ex Manuel Montt..
i

RISHWORTH
and CO.: will'Sell By'public

auction, at. their* Rooms,- No...218,,'..George-.
sti-eet,

THIS DAY, 23rd
December,,

at a nuarter^to;
!IVo'clock.

- .' .
..

.

._r
?'50 bags fresh new walnHts

Jax Manuel Montt; from Valparaiso.
Terms, cash. ''/".'','.

N.B. The attention of private parue« is particularly dis

rected to the above fine Bátanle of walnnta for Clirtstmas
.

nse, being packed in bags suitable for-family me. -??:
'

8tock-in-Trade of Groceries, .Fixtures, Household

Furniture, ie. . r

'

To Grocers, General Dealers, and others. ,'-? :

RISHWORTH
and CO; have, received in-,

/-strucliohs to soil by public auction,, on the

-Premises of Mr. J. S. Hollis, No. 142. LowerGeorge-stréet¿

(opposite the old HEEALD Oliice,) THIS DAY, Tuesday,
'23rd December,

. ,.',,,, llj''*'
-,

- The stock-in-trade of groceries ; also, household furniture,
fixtures, Ac, Ac, consistinc of ...

'

.'." ..
": ' ' .

' '

Wotherspoon's and Hill and Ltdgers' lib. jivms ::,,..;,

.'Whjbrbw's pickles '.'-:.':
; iHeato'n'B ditto

-

.;/.;';
.Hill and Ledgers'bottled fruits,

...
.

..;,;,-.
.-.

"''

.Assorted sauces, raspberry, vinegar; anchovies .
-V Black pepper, piniénto, arrowroot, table vinegar/:.

'

??>'-' CastbroiJ, capers, lobster,
salmon .

,

"

. . Stiich,tobacco, carraway seeds . «. ..:. j . ?.

x "'Candied peel, vermicelli, cayenne '.
?-.<.<?

I.;J'?
i

Matches, chicory, sugar, tea, coffee . :

. ;.o ;.;.;.':

.j.-

. Colman's blue, bath bricks, twins ; ;
¡ vl:6.-..'x>

Bacon, paper, nuts, caudles
,

, .
....

: r.i Mi

Oatmeal,salt,cheese, brooms -..-.-

¡ .:.-t.jj rlT,
."; -'Dried apples,rice,soap

? '"'.?'?

j ., ,f ;, 3 "

-""; 'Coûfectionary,lemon syrup, «c, «o., ; ¡ ..v,,,; ,,i

Alsó^^alesáhdweignts, empty casks,; cases,*c. '-? -

,;.','-,</' Fixtures,'ifce.'? ?',-;.?.,'..''??'?:
.<-.

« ??. .-."L
'?

.

"After wliiób,'household furniture anil.effects, «c.

.:.;.; .¡Tefma,cash.,*i..»;-:'.. <

?Utik»; Insolvent' Estate'of ¿wKlro^Clarke, Australian'
i.-:. --Í i..i'.!-;-j ?s;-,

?/^??Brewery,.
.. ;

, y.-.-,.'

By order of John Morris, Esq., Official Assignée.
.M^kuportantto l*blk*ss,;Brewera, Distillery Coopers.'!

M.-t? «WWWt.,MalMters, Storekeepers,,:Shippers, and'
?,f.-jr.WffWÍ,,.., . y ,v _?.?>

.

.¡.¡:- >

I.L'TOLJA'0' 1th6 Valuable Stock, Utensils and Plant of
»"SSá?-?*" ^ brig-established Australian Brewery.;

«^^Î^^^Sce^7..à,îd imPh^en* '«quUite to the

>orklB_r,bítheabpVe«»)tablishment.'í
-

.

at8^1^TSfand,C0.ílí¿v*:waived &r

?*_:''^^°Ä^:*W Pfpublic auction, bn:W
Î^AÎïM^**0'"a<I*¥*:CréórUstrWít;,
SSÍ&^ S"rrUÄ.0mbaV THJS7pAr (Tuesoayg1
Wr^wbw,.atíloV>look; ."'."..'

?

,'?' --.¡¡(/iii:

rTrion Ittm ^L***^^1!01*1 <nrnltui», kitchen
ntèniUty

S»bles, chairs, carpets : : (;.?.

IktotKloTasiglaaiiwar«
:

-

China, clocks - . .

<;i Bbftt bedstoadsand bedding «'

'"'.'

.» ;p^U drawee dreasing glasses
i- Dressing UbUkwaahsUndi

-

.

»tohen.ntepsUs,rte., Ac. r

*

<"'

. .-'?iV.-i ???«?:..: (?..?. Terms, cash. .'

A^^^^^BTOCKÍ ""* ^^ Brew(ffyi:
', v2SW bushel*, finest malt .

¿'TIM "Kant hops /.'-'...
y American ditto I

¡JrManlla.sBgar
Mauritius ditto .

f-aDkaaWed IslngUw«. ??".-.

Malaeand malt dust .'.'; ;".'

irl20gjcos>ihlves
'

<*Aivé.«iiaptlly of three-busheliiolu'

.;

'Ditto
dittowood-.'/

?

:''";
; :??'

,.,...

. ,'$t, iîifPT^Î'iî casks, varions sise«, and will beiold in
..-.lot* to snltpubltcans, shippers, and others.

, ,i :
-.

:,

UTENSILS ANlTpiiANT.
: .

Vi 2 ? en_eh_*t-horse power steam-engine, boiler,
-/. *ml 'machinery, in .connection, Jn . most 'complete
:V't workingorder. .i: :. -..¡K,

?

;,
r

. ;. .-i,'?.'," ?'

\Donblebbsrrelled lift and force pump from tóe well and
ic-Ai aitaohed to engine
^7JrIoW^Bg,taekle,,;,.

V^:MfI|jnilJ. and corn cracker
',

,"., (Maltjröaater'and'smutting machine
'

Grain elevator '

-f, SKthlrtï-b»rro1 copper, with furnace

f'J .Ditto twenty dltto^itto ditto
'

- * Two s_iall coppers, for hot liquor
-OiUo4IUo4rM Jwllera.

;-,PaeJarge;rnash tun, with false bottom of Iron,' machinery-'
.J' . inoonnectión ?.'? '?.<"?

'

¡ . ry-i-.¡v*

\frjnfc small ditto ditto I ..-r.fr
'. 4Md«nder''baolc:> ...:/ ?.'';...?-.-.?-..?!
n.-Onw hop back, Wlthfalse,bottom of Iron y< ?...<?

.,

K .Twoj«óolera,.eaoh.87ifeetx22. feet ?.?-: ,?:.'..?...;.?» (>

oî'Iiar»-water cistern,-just completed, capable of .contain

_L'r-lj>£.í?í.5P0*allons

'

V, - ; r

.

W|rq4if£ and-force pumps . ".
,

.,.»..
.-,

Spart» pumps jQr.coppérs and coolers '

'"

!".'

'

Farç;for;eoolers,

-

-

. " ?''
"';'.-

;

;

.">?.'?"?.'.?'

._. Large workiBgtun1
"' ">'??" ". >'- ?".*

\

;i?i;;"':'
'.

R«(r1inrrator;ieäd--lIned elstern . í'- 'I ''

.

!8j^tnasJitún.;of3iInob cedar,' 12 feet x5_ feet'-
? ? ? '<??

il-*nÄemifc kuri floors ?.'? -'? -?-}-.
-'-'.

'

« vth.W, .-.;

-Spar« kiln tiles :

¿-Aseta scales and weights
vMMtacreens, shovels.: '-iv?: _.<..-,!

¡< Caaksrr the; entire, quantity, if sufficient inducement offer,
?;i'"-'fi willbesoldinonelot, with right of brand' -,'.

¡.íBuckets.-and steeping cistern
'.,'.-.

,.&maBe3¿.éayW'feet.
-,.:-.

".Yeasttroughs, say'
(¡50 feet .

-, ,

.*, Cleaniiiig 8hbots,;say 300 feet -.i-^

',IÄp^pTnfe;iay 50fllfeet.
'-''-'>:'

i(

TankafidwTiX'large'quantlty
'

-'?

«0»ap*r«.ilnd'blaOlrstaith^. tools.
- 'r-> ?;.;

P Oinoafurnitureand^nstrurnents ,'.

'- Anda víáriétyof «úndries, too npmsrous to mention ?>':;

;,! STABLE DEPARTMENT, AND YARD TOOLS, r

.1 asplendid draught horses

»:<8 drays/ .-. .-,-;,-, r,

'

',,??",
,.,3, box cart

.

','-.'.
.Í.Ó'1 lárge.box'dray ; ,','.,

^^Ä'^tto'-- '-'
^.l)rá¿barness

'

_

...

:-'Stabtentehslls arid yard toola : also, à
1

^Ma1pn_t*^Rlgfiöra*;'glg,'and harness .?

^-aJP OaUrogti(* ofihe-above will be Issued without delay,
ancîtûtwlolo eta be.vlewed on the Saturday and Monday
prw*iou»'to the a_fe,'b«tween the hour* of li and 4 o'clock.

'i oAtilipVleck «harp,; the horaes,.dray, gig, and stable

:i»t»»|il»i»;}l|-^ejSOjdf>l.";v w.<"' !:-r,r -:i-- .'..;:.-.'

¡Ulf «ftJJSb» a«Vw»«ara:beg to direct polillo attention to this

;lnjporta«t çad.antirely nnreserved sale,, and trust, they will

jfasjeia large, a|t^hdánce from t|ie varioua trades the stock

-oe.pïwt'tBaT ba.pseful to.' Tile whole must be cleared'im

aaâia^'afterthesale.
'

« ,.-.!T.,r).r_Term», cash.-
_

"...:?_=.-^^.«-^ÄmsJ Hams!

.In Lots to suit Purchasers.

.'''-"r."LK4U.v,To^.Grocerat')DjBalar«, and othera.
'

'.'

Y^OHEN and HARB6TTLE will sell, at the
Skat!'1 ?' B^vAùetiônt Rooms¿. on-WEDNBSDÁYi
1i«¿t?Deoétííber3fittaf5S6/i»t-U o'clock precisely,

^tí-4oaprir»-(Ambatlánd.haii)»,-iu lota to salt purchasers.
"" '

.s rl-'huA
.,^Termg>ca«h.^

-..;..;. :,.:

uri .;-Otf acAinat'of^hose concerned.

_^_ ATiîl*HA«BOTTLBwin selU at the
'Iii».1 'jlM^atfcttótí">'Boo_Sf)i" oh"'r,WEDNESDAY
neil;fDece&ber^3ra; lfJ567at'irö,'clocW,preeisely,

, 2 sMurshead» Allsopp's als

'«...-Il-diftô HaW'ditto ?.>"
'

i'.-ÄM
'Shogsheads Coding's ditto

?

<u"-'^.} 'li. .s--'r.-f
-

lTerms,cash. .' - .;-? ;.,'-..; :,

^ÍeufÁtí^^pri!ff^k^'«)^keá, Shippen, aid others.

i'p|Äß|>lE|!i:i^>M.L^
9lyJair átruction* {tom"the importera to;iaeU byjùhlic,
aaetHw, at their Room». Np aâ^George-stroet^'on TUESr

jrtgjabtck. glace, checked,, striped and fancy silks.

it:,I«naefli:6x La; Hogue, also,- British printed

Ib^beaufóK and' WbeVt' t!e.,.whlte éobúrgs'and
saSiS grÍí»clothí "damasV:' tabréicloths, í

rough
lauAVWown dreised'drtfo^bhíachédánd nnbleaohed

. rVeaWvasj'grey »tin w^lte caUcoéá, »heeUngaj shlrt;

n^whlt»'ahbtt1W»»hadi;iuidboXed,!gebt»'coU»rs,.
toiey Wfttta <»h{rt*;*wJille cotton hoso, gray and

^l^^l'bfoWÄ%al^b^J»eïTOoleakin'tröllerai|abepileId'sp^v
;'.';o ¡ditto; «scar.black'.ototh »hootmg,' frock, and dress.

JNeoat«,;,oxoniaMii^paoa.and silk;;wap ditto,;.gents';

/?o" i-VeryiSuperlor^araaohv; Ribbons, and Flowers.

>.-?? i n- h'i;?'?-??'i Justb»nded,.exliaHogue.
^t.,W4tho«tJú»y íicantlQÚ,: the most, saleable lot ofiered

' i ;'"u"".'?. J'i' --fàt seMpni for ptiblio auction.,'

;;,*,. ,Thè';a,twhdançe of the tirade Isiparticnlarly requested;

,T]]^iJEL ¡and ïiîLti^R ;;havè .received in

._ó Btrncttqris7to E«ell by. public, auction, at their
'

jRoomi, No. ¿3i, .Çéorgerstreet, THIS DAY, the
'

23rd.

"instan^ at li o'pio¿k,precliioly, ,J;

;. -?
-

BDACO.
???

:;? -c,-;:.

'Ü05, 60C;'607,608-Four cases, oontalalngi one of
j¡the

most elegant assortraehta of
' .-.«?.:

--'''?'?''?'-Paràsobv ..'.''',
.'??"

'«"«Bannet'ribbotrs
, .'î.w'FlowerS". ':

.;'
?'. -?*

'?

ouered this season for public competition..
?'? ."'

'

'
?

? -?"?' i

.-^Ternis,at.sale.' ::?,

??*..?
- .

??*'' .''Gloves." -

«¿° One of the most'perfeot and recherche lot of,'Gloves
- ever offered fç'r Sale by Publlo Auction.

:, : aja« Now landing fromthe Oliver Cromwell.

.-.0;-1,0 Well,worthythe.attentionofthe.trade.
; m«TJRIEL" and MILLER will sell by public
{?I: auction, at their Rooms, No. 232, George

;straetj THIS DAY; the 22nd instant, at 11 o'clock,
'

BDii- : ??? '.;. ?"????-.?
'

?

$606,607,608,609 §,. . .-.

?

.

Four cates of gloves, the best in quality and condition

. , seen this season, from Messrs. Dents, Allcrofts, and

:..'. :' co.-;. ?'.?.: ..'?." ??

*'"« The^'aboYé''
shipment comprises gent's kid, ladies'

kid, children's Kid, driving gldven, gauntlets, in every color,

and quality, and really very choice and many new designs.'-.
. '''. '? ?

Terms, cash.
"

."?'' ' '

-?.--VjadieV-Underclothing. : .;'-.'.,"
- From the celebrated house of Besemere, Hounsditch.

iTIU[;TIRIEL.and MILLER-will sell
by public

Iflal.-auction, at their Rooms, No. 232,.George-,

street,
THIS DAY, the 23rd instant, at 11 o'clock

precisely,: .... _,-,:'?

'

-.
-.

CTRlto3. ,-?
..

-

, .,
,

.Tiireecj'iss containing- , ..' .*.

'

. :...
'. , Ladies' day chemises, nightgowns ",'...,'' j

"'"Drawers, morning wrappers' ..,'--;,
'" ^''Brldél'drcss'eáichlldien's underclothing, Ac' ^>

\

>'

.'.»A'capítol assortment from Besemere'n.: ? . ? ? ¡\ -.-.

:
.

... ?:».<--,;1- Terms at sale. '??'.'; ?.-.?.?.'¿.?sa

To Soap-boilers, Grocers, Dealers, and others.!

500 Boxealiverpool Soap,
' *'

__ ,_

instructions from the importers to sell by
j

public auction, at, tlielir Rooms, No. 232, Geórge^street, on
|

,mM URIEL and MILLER haye received;

iiliblic-auciioii,
a* nieu- nuums, nu. zoe, «ouiac-nuicei,

»n

:WEPNEáDAV,: the 24th instant, at U .o'clock pre

'cisCly,1'
~J

'.

"" ''"' ' - .?' '"'-
'.

*.'??'.':

500 boxes Steel's best Liverpool soap, In prime condition
'

." 'fortbi'eönntry, and without re»erve. i
-.

.-.:

,;T-.-; Í;.:-::J<S-. Jetais at sale. ; -; -

Six Caaes of Bonnet« and Children's Hats.

M»^«rr
?OT'u«weMr«a Sale. -

URIEL /and'MILLBR will B*U by public
-^-'«Ä^i^'l^11«»**' !No;: 232> ¡George«wet,THIS

DAVithësaMinsUntiât li o'clock, i %?? 6oasesof bonnets. - a:?'???.,-. ...?.-
' .

: T~"
::..'?-"'?/.:'^'Ov..--:i...']IBehn|-t\t'iále.i; ?;.

.-.;
I

.'-????'.'

^^Sáddle^DWtet^audCloúntiyStorekeiiiers.'
"?"

Tí lpHARB -<<PBBB>-wm 'sell bTaKn; at

:iS^I^,Í!Ki^;tó^ T18 DAYjthe 23rd instant,'at 11 o'clock
precisely, '???.', ? :

, 5 cases saddlery, consisting: of
". - HogsWn sildlM

:

-

:
.': Bridles

'

.

- i

.- ... Whips -;-;.:.??:..
'

; '??. :-.!

.Thread, Ac., Ac.
.?-,.?> ??', ? .??<?.,; ; Tenus at sale.

.. ; ;..
i

. ,' ,.: .,

???T .2 To Grocers, Storekeepers,: and others. . .? ,.T.

T>IÇHARD PEEK has received instructions
»^ ^to' «eil. by auction, at his>Roon«,:2W, Geomeitreet on WEDNESDAY next; the 24th instant,' at 11o'clock precisely, , ; .»;

"

-r
.

6 cásBsrcurrants -. .-'
.-

'

.':

' 20 cases jams -:" '.
':

,
25 ditto sauces ;

.-.? .««"ditto»pup andbouilli,in2Ib.tins '?'.'.??

.,.-».- i - Swiss cheese

'.';, '''^i^^^o^Kpipes, each 5 gross
. '-

: ..' !.',.''/

'. 70 ditto Barns
cutty, pipes

'

.' .,'.,'.';'," Terms
aft sah?.

'"?'

'

To^.Wlne, and .Spirit-Merchants, Country Storekeepers,
,-- .-...- .;>

_Lf"[iiShlppers,Ä!C.,4o.,.. . -,'T

'

.

X» IGHARpfPEEK -, ha»;received instructions
.J»>%> frpm the

importers, to sell .by. auction, at his
Jaoomi, aif^George-sfreet, on WEDNESDAY next, the
,24thinstant,,atrl[.o'clock precisely, '-""-,?

1?0 cases pale brandy
.

; .
'

¡

Portwine in hogsheadsand quarter casks
'

, :';

^80 oases ditto ditto, each 2 dozen. ~ ''?'
;

,'
Í0 .quarter casks snperior sherry.'-

'

>
?'

40 cases sherry, 2 and 3 dosen < I
'

"75 ditto hock ..,;.-,...
'

-?'

; 90 ditto claret , , . :.,..... , ..-v
? ' 30ditto sauterne '

'

?,-
-, ,¡:.-; :,.-..;.¡'nv

'i159.ditto.ale -.-,
. ...-.:r ',.'.'.. ; 5

.?..,<?

,.150;dittoporter
, ..?-.

....' i -,.":', : .,?.,:

T SO ditto champagne cider . . .... ',->??

r, 60
ditto.peri-y. r_ , ,;.;?, . "/.

,:, ; .-.,'

-

."^"n'i;,,,;. .Terms at sale.' .,,.'"',." ?
......

1

??.?>..-..\«r. TUESDAY'S Usual-Drapery Sale; «i

.--...".JçpESPAY,.23rdJ)»cejBiber.
.

?.-'.
?

Bonnets .' .

:".i'-:'.:ji'vr.-¡ ,;;iC.HaU
\ b...': v .À; \ ? .,:,.

?*

-,:.) .Caps.' :'-

.

.? ." :

I

f^HATTO and; HUGHES haye received
Vv1, instructions from the importers to sell by auction,
at their ,Sale Boomi; 243,

'

George-street, THIS .. DAY,'23rd Instant,at 11 o'clock, .'". .
-1

:
?

. ?;.,..,.
'

LB in diamond-8 cases as above, including
;

'

'.' .Wiäqws'bö'nnetsi-withfalls,complete !

T ''Whltesllk'trimmed bonnet« ; r; j
? '

\
'

Chlldretfs'erabroldered satin ditto -.<.-.' ;."
.-- !>. Oír»'dittoditto-

'

,.'-;.'
'.:.:. ¡XHtto'drawn silk ditto

; .:?.:. ;
:

-

.
;

Mald«rditto ditto ditto
,

?

.;..";,;..
-.- Blaek exeter hats, .

;
.. ;-,,,".,?.-' i

,-.,;,BOTO,orleans ditto
^

'?>,,..,;,. \

r,.; Brown topseys ? ',
.; ;;:.S

j

r

.:.',
Felt-bloomers

...,,'
' '

'.'.'V!_
,.'.. '"Panamahats" :. '.' :.

.*.

''"[
'. "

?»"'".IiBghornhats
?

;. .''?''r'v'!'if,i"
'

''Btrawhats;."--''-'.?' '.---^.-.'r.

. .'i6

;

-

* "Mahili hate, 4o.i'*c.
' '?

?_-*;. ?'??-. ?? ^Terms'at sale'.' .?.V ; ;7*i

?',:-'-, «Sp Usual,TUESDAY'S Drapery ¡Sale. Í

'.-;?;,'" , ; TUESDAY,23rdInsUnt; . Í

.,,.',..

: '. ", ;f. 63 Packagesi just Landed.^
'

.

'\
-v-

rHnts!' .
?

-

;i .-????<-: '.?' Bonnets'
'.:.

.''? Blankets .
f Doeskins' .

ii n Muslin Goods' !' .'

'

.'Canvas ;

!

. -.Hosiery. i.-: DamasksTv
"?-

.'. -.-.?.
-, ,

General Drapery. - -
.

'

CHATIO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions from the importera to sell by auction,
at their Sale Kooma) 243, George.street, THIS DAY,

'83rd'instant,at 11,o'clock,
.

'?

^.

''

63 packages, just landed, and comprising
,

; 4 cases Manila hats .

. .: ,3 ditto Leghorn bats . , r

, 1 sèron Panumà hats -

I.' , 2 cases hats and caps ..-....''.'?
\.

, ,2,dltto trimmed silk and satin bonaets. -

, 2,bales blankets .
?

'

; ."?
.

'"' 3 cases'doeskins '"",..-,.
' "

llcasés-muliilngoods^viz.,
;'

' '.'? -'.." >«! Mantle« -.'?'.
??'?

.'.';
.'.

?:.--.-. ïr"-Lawns-- ? :
--..-..?.?..,': ??.?

?

.????? ?-.

'i .-«3ook« .-:.: lío'.i .
;

?.?'

-.."i .i-.-ivTapechecks ..:

?'.-?-; ::-.;(/,;( fifiv,Collars
?

, ; - y,r,r:
-

?.

'?/.-? J-ftrHabiUhlrts -.,.?.,

':.'.
,

.

,,' i. ..;'Sok<Sleeves !? .,: .>..._,.--,
:.-?:?

... .., ,\ ," ,.B/ri,
Äewed chemisettes

, ;,

'?'
: ', "."'' v.- .Jdenoi -.' . ..'.'- ''.'. -

??. --. ?-,- .'?= "^ White Ienos : :' .;."' -,

... .,, . Ch,eckditto
?

-. ;;'

r;:

?-.'?

.' ;-'.
;

"?"'""'I Embroidered petticoats:
.

. .

.;

¡ .>.;-,v r

Jcatóbrtó'.collars
¡?'v.

i..'-., -iii r< ?".-*- Book flounces ?

"t-l 2 bales scarlet and blue blankets ,.
''

-''. 6-baIes, assorted Noa.;canvas . . i-.^.
;

-,i 'j' 3 cases assorted sommer hosiery .;

j ¡..'"vSeasarehildrerfs dresse* -.

-, .';
f.-1 oaaetrimmings ? ?

-:, ...
»

;.
".

-fr .a.ditto.damaska - .

;

\ -

.... >? ljdittohandkerchiefs.

r;.',.;4.d|ttojreB)obttóns,.200 ,'.'?',.

- Í,

, ,'r<:.3.'pJrtetgT«yB"-..

.' .Jl.dl^toregattastripe '."
-

V: 4'cases'éuperiorclothing ;'?."."'.''

!.-2 ditto &ofiméM sb'awla
'

'3 ditto tóuslW; dresses, &c.,*c., 4c.

-

r. -63-- ;j;:;%.v.jTeim»átiale.? ?.

'

"

"''. ". On account of whom': It may" concern.
.. ...

p.i
.-

^Bifiuifegaï'u'àliao^-niMtor.

^P^EW; ïna- THRTSLKELD will sell by
JÍ",r,á^Stíbni'atI'tlw,'iÍ3^Í^^t^icft'.: directly opV

,j_.;, -....-. .........
--? C|irî|biiasSupplIéSí .

Wines, Spirits, Çharnpagnè, Hock, Ale and Porter, Cider,

',":,''."" Claret, Sdutetüe, Ac.,,¿te, fte. :

VTh'e'át^vé.cHoicejwfciBV of Wines, Spirits, Ale, Ac.,;
'"

!wllV be-'well worthy'the-'attention of'the trade'and .

'?'i>riiës laylhg in their Christmas supplies. .

4J6T Sale'tb commence at noon precisely^ and deliveries
-

! - will bemade immediately after the sale.

BOWDEN'
arid THRELKELD have rcr

- ceived instructions to Bell by auction, at the

City Mart,'21i; George-street; TO-llORROW, Wcdnes
day, 24th instant, at 12 o'clock noon precisely,

-

? ' 125 cases fine old port wine, 1 dosen eates

.240 cases sherry
!.?.?' 75 cases champagne (v«o'superior) ;

.

. / IQO cases ditto

50 cases hock . ? .'.
. :...'.i,--i

... ,65 cases sauterne .. .
'..¡.

.:./.,-¡.,..,:.
?

".'. .lOOcaaesolaret ? r ???;'--;:-.'
.

,

('./50'cases:Marzetti'scider. .- .' -"'! /..:.,,???-.
u -200 cases-flhe old cognac.

.'

:
| . .?,,,

\;-lOO^àsésgeneva
.'?

!..:?.;
-..

-'-b>-taoo'eaUi"aItona"-'-- -' ?'! ? "'.... :-'.
',

I .'?';. 89 hogsheads B. V. mm ¡

-

'

".

ii-/10:hogsUeadsHennessy'»brandy- -.
':

?.ivvi.r5'octaves fine golden sherry
?

;

?

.

'

'-.

ñ-r.io. quarter-casks ditto ditto ,.
.

; .

'

';

" ,r3!hogsheads,ditto dit'.o -

.-:??,'.

:';>.') ;

. T',-.10 quarter-cask's fine pole ditto
,. .

.-i- i20hogsheads' Taylor's stont :; Ï-, *.? ~-.¡

'.', 15'casks fine English ale
'.-

¡

;
'?

100 casks alo and porter (Hibbert's)
, ; ,

"

''50 casks EvanB* porter, *c, Ac, Ac. ;,
Terms at sale.: . ;

.?

i.'K ': ":. Christmas and New Year's Fruit'. .
'?''. '

Raisins, Currantai and Candied Peel ?. >' '.'
?

Bottled Fruit«, assorted brands
j

.'.?'>? ??'<?'<
..'?'.

-".-?-- N#rth Wilts and Cheshire Cheese . :: if.
?;.r:-Wllts'-Bacon'

?>-

.:."
'?. .''

j--
vil.h."

.York Hams
i ;'.'"'''

:'

. ..; '.Mushroom Ketchup .. ...

)

? Pint and Quart Pickles ,

?'.:.

'" Salad Oils '-

_ . ;.- . ,-..

,

.'" Carbonate Soda
-

...,'...

Tartaric Acid '

.Mustards. .???..'-.' . ' ?.?'?

.

-

!-.-? ','"

t^" Delivery will be made at the .' ujtion Ropms'on the
?

; dayof sale. ??t<¡,
..:..'

BOWDENand ÎHITOLKELDIhave! .re-

ceived instructions to sell, by auction; at the:

.City-Mart,- 311¿ George-street/ on';WEDNESDAY, next,
the 24th instant, at .11. o' clock,. ; ...

' .'.?

:
.. Barrels line ElcmG raisins, '.

:...-;
^ .- '.

; ¡.Ditto fine 'new-Piltras currants
.

?.'- .,-.,-..-;'?:
''"''

Orange,"lemon, and citron peel '...,'.
?

' ..;., ;;. -;

.,Prime North Wilts and.Cheshire cheese. i...\r':- '

Wilts middle bacon ';¥',?,f'
' ? J.Yorkhàms '*.'.!" '.';,'.'.'.'...

<;3Batty's and Feast's bottled fruits
; ; "-;.'.

3.-ÍI i. ¿Hill and Ledjsei'a bottled fruits r.-. -;,-
-

;.:.?? i-sr.iDlttb ditto mushhrbom ketchup.
'

. ':..?'-1;-.--'"¡,

7 ,;-;.r.D!tto; ditto pint andauert pickles.'.-.
;

-1. ;-.,':
..:! "Now Barcelona nuts . ; c .1;

'

;:-:y;'J';
?

'?Z','.. CarraVrayseeds .
..??-.?.?;?'.;{'.?'?-*

?'?'.'.?'!

?.,,.:. Salad'olls;.: '-.-,-'. :"

'

-.-,
;?'-.'!---' .->'T

,'.; .Mustard, Coleman's
... ,.,,,- .-,.

;
i

. ;

? ?

''?'.
'''

Tartaric acid '".

"

.'', .,-,,?',,: '..'.?., v.; ? i/....-,"
?' '."Carbonate soda '-.....'?.

, .,',.;;- ':.y:'?>/!.?.;'t
. English hops "'-v'

'?''?' "?-"
ï Hj^itî ''e'

'<??

'

.Sauces assorted, Ac, An.,'Ac.
. '

..'

-

Í !

'

.. ';.',.,
'

,«.* In order to nieot the Christmas supplies, the''Whole
.

of theahove goods will be ready i for .'delivery ¡Immediately
.-'

after, the sale.- ';., .>¡,: Í;'¡:^J \i .-..».-¿.U? \M-yo ><¡u1:i-
Tenirs at,8ale.;i.j.¿.:i. . Í-:¡-:.Í :;-'v. /

^^^l^Ü^S&'j^ Works«, OBUÉ»

*^Ä,teÄi^JP^^nt ^H Di*

B :nflPRr3a^45raS_&B_4_l4I. inafJruó(ln«i>'»A- «¿II-tSi-¿.Jilí'ü
. ifrSr ****"Vl

Messrs. Vlalj

THISDAY^.
30 packages i

prising .'

.,.....-,.

VDM over S In diamond I
-

'- Metallic conio safes
'

^,

<: s-: .:,Ditto:round dish covers . - ,';
:.-!,-.,, Ditto oval.ditto ditto >.. ?. C i"!

^

,
Zinc backets

'

"?''?"."i' *'.'

..Cullenders ,: .'''"

.Lanterns.'. ???.::,-?..?-..-..;>',.

.

-.'. Pepperboxes '.V 'V-''''??&>.
'

..

,;_
Coffee boxes .' .

-.;'?--..' ^^*i# -
-

'

'.Frénch'mèasuref -

o.-vvvíj;-**?-.;.
??

".."Funnels-" ?: ?.?' '
'

H. 'p.^:i':
.

'

.

-.!??.:!. Round and flat basins
"

.'-. : < K.-i . .
Coffee roasters ?????t-^-i-^.A

??-.-; *.;Strong stamped boils« -
'r

v T ?

..'.: Japanned .oyal cisterns .v. :,,,-':,"
vííSotdiers' pUtes with covers - . .,(. ,? -

.....^Coqk pot« ;..?.-.,..'".',:'.'... ."'?"?"-.

¡ .".CuUendera, skimmer»
." ;..; Cjrid,lrons,Ac-,te. ,.' ,;

r¿ ?»?"?

. r..' ,:". .',
;..'.".'.".. ..^L.^fernisatBal».,,;''^.''/^-.

i-, Day.of^eiTUESPAï,23rd^mber.-^
,t.... ¡,,; Elegant andjSuperlorAriloU»,ofVertu
t^,_ ',;.Jn»î th %<;i fpr,phrl»tma».anIW6.New.Year.
Tijejfemalning portion of thécárgbofW Gertrude, from

80 Package*« handsome and Superior Chlnaware, Parisian
''. ^CyÇ^Wn6t'MÎ^kDMe^v»»»i'6las. Shades-

'-'! i-China!.>DinnMvand Dessert Services*,Cutglassware
."j assorted,: Mirrors,-. doneeMaclrtoesV ¡Parisian Boxes!

«..ii ftO., te.-?£ ;. (¿
?'?

.': .'; .';>?..(, i

J6r,;The whole.will be onviewtbe^aypriorato sale at the
-i: ^re«-,of,Meaiw..^ial!D:Awm1,,.MilWre, and Co.,

? ??
-

<- 'Wynyatd;»treet,where^^ Invited
.

. inspection prior ,to sale. .'.-,' r

BO^VDEÍÍ;álnd THRELKELD: have re

::.'-çeivod.rinatouo^^;^,8»P-,Jby.,fw«tion, at the
Stores of Messrs Vial ¡D'Aram. ^UUere,and Co.,Wyn
yard-street». T,H IS »A.Y, the 23rd instant, at
.10 Pflock-prompt,. .

'

". : ~.

;".'80 packages of, new,modern Parisü»b"goods, just landed,
ex Gertrude, comprising-

' '?"?? ' ' .

v,
' ?'-.

V PHINAWARE.
."'

VDM. over S, 194-503.-10 casks superior china dinner
,-.-??'; services,'comprising ''dinner,r dessert, and soaps,
."?"-?' vegetables; salad bowls, fruit bowl» and stands, caVa

-..stands/bval dishes, Ac.:: - -...?
'

<:??.-!

:
88-119.-6 oases china coffee machines, complete

.67r8Lrrr5paokages elegantc*raf«»vgUtborders and stars,
varled:and;bandsom6 patterns, with glass and stands,

." complete'; beautiful gilt china vases, handsome pat
terns,"iieat v'aWeai»loûrs.

y T
?'

¿ ??? w
??

; i-. \'. »LASSWARE.
. 15frl89.^'87, pwkagés superior cut-glass decanters,

. ' -.' ? ' water 'jugs,-- tumblers,' wlnejíV -champagne«, glass1
??..."

dishes, gobleWJ' cylindrical ditto, cheese dishes and
.'''atendí», trifle dishes '??'-" :.:. ???«'. .? -"-?:

-,n> ,-vr GLAS31SHADE3 AND STANDS.
13C-148.'-9 oases assorted glass abades,oval and round,

.'.;..') wita rosewood and\black oval,^round,and sonare

IT; ..atañas,.completo. ?,;,..., ...-,-.;
?

i ,< FANCY PARISIAN BOXES.
.:U?'l^f-18 packages splendid-fancy, Parisian boxes,

f; .^<nlra,hly.8uUed,for,Christmasprejeats and Now
:,. >eat,is.gift8,&c.,&c.',&c..;.".:, .."'

."??'?. . ...., -;.".' ..',Terms>t sale:
"

, j..; ;.
.

.;?.
-, Splendid Building Sites, Balmain.

BOWDEN^and THRELKELD WiU sell, by
auction,'at the City Mort,-211V George-street,oh THURSDAY, thel8th day of Jáñ"uary,5l857,

: Thirty'vamabler"BUILDÏNG ATitOTMBNTS, on the
Balmain' EstatéV being subidivIsloHs bf -Lot« 3,4, and 5 of
BlockNo. 27-of that Estate,'Situated near the sections
purchased by^W. M. Manning.'W: Llewellyn, and George
Thorne, Esqs.-, on the hill overlooking Waterview Bay ans
the harbour, down; to. the- Heads.¡in the'one direction,
.and in the; othertprawntlngia-view of^the Parramatta
.River¡and the surrounding «ountry.- ,,-,;

,,r The allotments 'are .bounded by the Darling and-BIrch
i Grove : Road«,; to which't^ey.ha ve frontages of SO feet, more
.

or, less, by depths of ISO feet« more
p.f,lessJ( ^The ground is

. perfectly level, and fit for building1 purposes.;
In point of situation' these allotniëntrstand unrivalled,

being in- fact the pibk'öf'thö.BalmaJn Estate, combining,
with on elevated sjtiíátfon'and á'pánbrámio view that

might ohallenge comparison wlthany In
tlièiworld,

the ad-
vantage of immediate'proximity to that emporlnm of in-

dustry and enterprbei Mr.i Murt'a Dry -Dock, which has

acquired, additional colonial importance sinoa the establish
tmentthereof theRnropean «Hd Australian Steam Packet

Company'« head quarters. .,.-? --., _\. r-| '.,,

'

Additional value is imparted, to, these
ajlotraents

from
the circumstance oft the attorneys far the ¡trustees of the

Balmain estáte hot, being sellers, of their land.

'Plan on V.ieW at the 4ucUon/ Room».
'

1

,. Further particulars will appear, jn' a' future- advertise,
.nient.

?

'

.':'_.;_'.,-;:,-;'-??''-v1^ .^y^^.'- -.'? -.

.'

.,'.''? BIRCH GROVE ESTATE. '.

~"

DAY of SALE, THURSDAY,the 8th,JANUARY.
,-.

.
i ?*'.. ;, . ','.'...'

.

P,rellnilpary
Notice.

', .';..)

The Birch Grove Mansion and.'Estate, comprising Thirty
Aerea of Land, beautifully BÜuated'.át Balmain, having

'?

a'véry extessivè water frontage, extending from Long
;'. '^'Arjsé'Point'all-álong.theriórthérii sldt of Balmain up
:-'"'- ¡towardslrtin Cove,^ and'on the »bUth5 side of Long

?-

-J nose'Point, all around the head of the bay, close to the
i-ii.' .present residence of.Captain Deloltte, which is wrthla

;-".:':flve minutes' walk of the steamer's wharf in Water
I . view Bay, better known as Mott'svDry Dock, from

|.
y,-, which a,steamer regularly p1ys: to. thoTPnoanix Wharf,

;,'..-, at, the foot of Erskme-street.
,.; ... -,

This very valuable estate.has been surveyed and subdivided
. (tomeetthe viewsand means of alf; classes of pnr

, cha'sei-s)'into 114 allotment», eiclüsiyeóf themana'.oa
' '

andigrounds^ .Tbeatrangëraeht ts'aucn,
that from a

,' "quarto of ah aero to five aeiesr^y "be taken togetber
? ?

"so'sif to'fbrm ohelbtv Mànvbf the building srtes are
t ffonj so to 100 feet frontage; $y de«M%f 200 feet, and

'

«large number har« watersiderrontagesr¡ in some casan,
to deep water,"and in others, with ttio¡ privilege of ex

': tending out toideep water so 'as greatly -to Increase the

/..'v:areaofthe.lot8...-. ;.UA;¿
,>? .?:.!>.?

The Views from this Estate are not tobo iirrpaajed by any
ein the Hafboür. ,Intonding-:puroha»eri are earnestly

. invited to visit'the apqt, and make, thair. selestions.

'..',; With theMansion,niay:"beVabld! OnJBV;Two, or Thre*

.

'

Acres of Land, as may.,be.d«IÍTM.''..Tw Premlseahave

lately been.put into completé repair,
and fitted for ti»

-

' "

reception bfa large and'résnectablé family.

BOWDEN
anS THRELKELD' have been

,
favoured' with wstroctiens. from, .the proprietor,

to sell by auction, the above valable estât» at the City

Mart,.,211, Qeorge-street, on. THURSDAY, the 8th

January next, at U o'clock.
-

-.

'

. ;

'?Plans' arid-' lithographs or the property are *oraplekei,
-arid can' be seen'at the City Mart.

.-?"

'Terras, 25 percent, cash deposit,
the residue at seven

per cent: interest for three years, with liberty to pay off

anytime within that period." i

"c¡;, .?;?''??: .-.Title-A graftt from the Crown._
A'Handsome Verandah Cottage, éoritaining six rooms,

"'

atticV'détacbed
'

kitchen, "wásh^housb, coach-bouse,
:

"stasle,1 'and a large garden, with fruit trees bearing

¡^¡abundantly.-Ample' supply, of good) water in art

:...-. seasons, -i:
- i ! ? . '??-

?

'i

¡M -., - A largeBuilding Allotment adjoining.

BOWDENand -THRELKELD are favoured
! with instructions tó áellby auction, at the City

¡¡Martian,'George-street,' on THUKSDAYj the 8«i day

of January, 1857, at 11 o'clock, :-. ,
r,

." .,
-?-' That handsome and; commodious bnckrbuilt verandah

:< .cottage, at present occupied by Mr.-MíDounell, uta.
-

. rental of £130 per year, formerly ;|,hp
residence of

*

W. 8. Hebblewh'te, situated in JTnderwood-street,
'. having-a lrontnge also to Caleaonia-street, over

Jc

looking the harbour. ._V

The house Is faithfully built of brick on stone foundation,
i has'verandahs back and front, pretty garden with trees

thë-ëntrance, good ? yard, with side entrance to theoat

omces;' large gai-deir with fruit; tree*< extending to the

*eAdtoming this property, on the east Bide, is an allotment

-of the same dimensions,'now used as a paddock,

which may go with the property at a fixed and low

.price, if the purchaser wishes it. About 90 perches
.of quarried stone is on the ground.,-...

The dwelling-house »as erected by Mr. Seller, the

liulldef, for, his own use about five yearMlnce, and I» now

.In excellent order. .>...«' -». 1
!?'?'? Cards to view may be had from the Auctlooesrs.

li rr ?

--....; '. Title, satisfactory.
?.

. ;

j...:.' ._.'.;.

.

Terms at sale.
.:?.?..-j_

! ''Anniversary 8a'c,
Parramatta South.

'"". '

On MONDAY, January 5tb, 1856.
.. ..'. ?'?: Absolute Sale, without reserve.

.?>? .?. -'J'
:-''?'?'??

,0n the.Ground.'

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD have been

..instructedby the agent'of W.;H. Kcir, Esq.,

'to soil M the ground, on the FIRST MONDAY in the

new year, January 5th, 1857, at U o'clock precisely,
= ' The remaining allotments of that nuperb property so well

:.?'? :? » okriowh as the old Parramatta Racêoonrse, which has

!?'.> .:been divided into Twenty-two Sections, andI sub
? ^divided into FODR HDNDRBD.aud SEVESTY

-. NINE ALLOTMENTS, of whioU-about one-half

"will be ,'snbinitted to public competition on the day

..- V. named above,-the otlior hall'having.been disposed

V¡ of at previous sales, some of them built upon, while
,u

others ara partially
built upon and fenced. .

.''?'''The vendor 'will In this, as In former sales, sell every let

submitted to'çompetitlou without theslißhtest reserve.

,.:. .'-.?'?i-.-i;.':^;l: : :
?

:
?

Term's liberal.'- :

'] ,-ji;-ii i;i!? i~Plans'and'ilthographs on-viewv

y-'- -y-. :;??? ..??.:?-.\-- - Title satisfactory.
?

.:.'.'
'

'
- ? : .Farther párticuJaM ia fu.ture' advertiicineat.
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^"A»Mel*BsM»a^:AsEMdíJlaoBj} £ÍÍÍ¡ HT/- ;;,

rATT'-and PEARSON, hava rjreceived. in-

fractions to «¿dlrjy auctionatthr Australian

liiiar. Pittoitreeti W3t0BB0W,?' WedneadayVat.-,

_^. __1 -Monday.'

Doublé Royal Printing Machine
Iron Stand Pretil 10{v.-> f: fa'*/.1 h

j. Assorted Type, ,¡ ,

,.,...-".1

:

;.".-.-.

;;i.Piw;Boái^vPrInU.ngInkj&v ,,,;.
-.

,,

MB,
EDWARD : SALAMON; irilUei.,. by

auction, at his Rooms, Wynyari'StreeV on.

WEDNESDAY, 24th; December, at 11 o'clock, without

flDvreserve,
.; ff-----Vi .-.J f: ,'17^.1 - »

-,').-'';'*-> -"---'.-.f.'

AD eioellent doable royal priátlnjfBiáehine, with roller
moulds, set of roller stock, complete

'

Drivingánpsjrá^Totliaiid ppjrer £ j; :-?. ./

Setof.extraflBerafer ditto..:-,..
" > ,.-,

Powerful Iron stapd.pro»>Ldoubie action, complete.
Type, In great yertefy, comprising; ;. -¿.-

- -

;.

'JjbBgjprlmett'b'revIer. ?; ',l
??;?

-
'?

; \ 7,,',
. -Hand brevier, órriítnental "?'".

)->?.??.????

Roman and italic'small pic*
' ' "?

?'? '

.Bourgeois,'4c ?-,
. ?

i ?, ?','?.?

Book work cha>as'í' ?''.

?

>
'-' ?' ;

?

'¿'i
?' '

'?

Large press boards

Printlng.ink-; ¡ ,., ;
,c Y..-Y-»,-.

Indiarnobeí..
'

,;
'.'

':." ';.. :,;?=....' V..Vi: ,.."... ',,

Foolscap paper
""

; '.-',',...".., .'.-',,v >../:;??:
Books, in assorted cases, cheap edition! .
Woofrtty ¡varions;*«1 -,"?"<

-

-pa
j'

til
>;".-. ^,- ¡ '.¡ \ !

??:-.-? :??-?--
> 'Tetros at safe.-'

--1
-/

'

»
' '

:'

-

'

'

China Crape Shawl»"^^;; ...; ,

Ditto Aprons' *-"'.".'.. -< =

.?'???''''' ?' DitfoHandlèreWeh:"" |M --:KV;

To Warehousemen,, Drapers, Storekeepers, Déaîert, and
-ótheriwiheTrÉaeT^'""'' '"?'''

?' ".

THIS DAY, the 23rd ïhsUrrtvathl O^cloct.

MESSRS.
CHAS. MOORE 'and

j

CO; have,
received instructions fróm'ihW consignees to

sell by «ictlobr at-the-Rooms, Pitt-street, on tÇe above
day, to elóíe'conslgrmientfc' ',

'-
-,v

:"
:'-'.'

. 1

7 cases of the above goods, as follow» :.

1 .case magniflaentwhlia.crap» shawls
1 ditto ditto rich embroidered ditto

l ditto dittocoloredditto""-;.
lditto, ditto rich frinjiei,,",
1 ditto ditto'plain centreiV'.'.
1'dittoaprons,- ! -'cr;'

1 ditto handkerchief^ . -?-.'--'

The above goods will be sold to the highest bidder, re»

gardlesaof cost.'. -J. <?'??
?

¡'-.

,<c.£¡:.l'..:-0

'

?.'...'"'?'?
'

'

;.'?:, -??.-;.TermstJihes^,atit*^ê;.,. ..?--?. . ;
?

""

''?''?'. ??:-.

BoaBBtB/.-iii-'..::»:'
.?-?'.?.

"

'?. '

?. Flower* -?.?'; <..

Hats
.'.

"

"WhiskerBlonds.",
To Milliners, Drapera; Storekeepers,, Dealers, Ac., Ac

"

TmS DAY, the'23rd>staht. ';:;',''
,

At 11 o'clock.'
'.

MESSRSi
CHAS; MOqçREandÇO/.have

"received instructióna to 'seU~by auction, at,
tb» Rooms, Pitt-streetjoh the above-day,- -

- "- '.----'

Teh (10) eases of the above goods, noir, landing
fron« La Home, consisting of ili!- "ti-»*»- ?"> ??-'???'

Blee'itiWDOBn'éts'1''?'.< »?'---'-""I ..- -.!.

Chip ditto -

-

Patentcrenolino
.;;

.

.'?-.'{,".-" r\ -^ .
Dittofaucie»'.. ,,7'- ;.'..?? ----- ? ?...,* ..;?; "'?' -¡

.

-

?..?

Girls'¿hipditto'
'.

,,"!"-,-'.v..-;;« 1

Ditto horsehair ditto
.;-. :

-

.
:...-:

,

Ladief'brown hate?-* :"-'-'?
-

'-¡. r.'r..,:^.^;-*',-' -;

Di^arabflitto'i-''^--1'; 'f- -Ui'-r; -,'.'.:;:. :i.!y:'i
Ditto slato ditto .?

' "!--j!; >" "=;?'?-''-.'-'
':(1-;" V ?'!'::

OirlsVleghtrhidltto.iV/ ,.;,-;: K<V-"i'iKS.'l r\ 1"1

MilUneryjxmnetai'a;".: :u! .-.» .",'-'..;'h '</'.:
HowerBv;! .'-..:'j ,-,-|..,'.-;.'..¡ r' .!:>,' ..-..''

'.>-.;?;
;-<:>:!i :-:

Feat»erB;:>r : 1: ,>'v.?. w.,--!,, .-,- ;..;., :>., ¡ ?;.-0 ..-;? -.;

Ähbons)-.2,.;. :..-:irj «

:.-?-.... .-rrv'iBn .?-:;:. -,v <r .,-.??

Sa»h:ditto-!--.i.);ri.-;.,i.::.!Hi^; ,.., K.:'v:,-zl :?
'

:.'.-...

With a variety of joUiernew.goods.,,.,.;, ; ; -:

Termsat:aale..:ri:;i^-if ÍMÍ.-C".----.!---^

-, On aeconnt ofi.whom it.may.'.concern..,!; -

..

Ex Invincible, r-rr-rs masten-iram London. .-,..-;

On THISrOAYï-Tnesday, .the33rdl"n»t«nt. aMIrfolock;
To

Wa^^uselien, »ripeWtlí|n|'a^a:Melbotóélb^er»;

m§ESJSR8, CHÂf-MObRE^and, Co,,
have

XTM. '''received instructions'to Veil .b^ auction,,at
their Rooms, Pitt-street, on the above day, .

t" '

Lover-T, 643^48 drab shell hats , -Î f'

Ditto, 648-48 ditto ditto ditto
On account of whom it may concern. --

'

," .. -Also, at the same timeit-i'--?'. :-: .;?.-. ;'

"

1943 - 4 dozen drab merino hat«

.3 ditto brown dlttodltto V ;t

3ditto blàék ditto ditto r^' ' ' «'' .
>?:"??.

1944 - 4 dozen drab merino hat«
.'3 ditto blácVdittóditfo'<!

- !-;

2 dlf^lirowivdlttoiaUtoVi v, .: '-.' :" ?/:"

?'./.

? -:.
,,.,|t-Ternisat;salê.,-,..,.,.:;? ,?- :.,?'?'?.????

~'-\ ; -'New Goods/now landing.''
,:

}?'.."?'"?
'.''"

To WaréhonsémeB,' Drapers,- Storekeepers, Dealers, and
_.j:.:::!./':'\Of&ètfiïL.':J.:'.:.:''-':.'.'. :.''

'

'?''

;" . THISDAYÏ the^3rd, at 11 o'clock.
:

MESSRS.
CHA8. MOORE and CO» have

-
?

received instticfions from' the importers to
.eil by auction, at their Rooms, Pitt-street,' oh the above
day, -;";..:?,?:

?'.".;:
' ,:-:,f..'.--"..-..- -.' AT/- ?

':...-.u:,.- "¡

A small shipment of; the- right »ort of goods, now.

Wantin<(¿;cons,hiting-ofr:-,!;.-. <?<
.

-.«.-?.

Women's white oontllle stays
Ditto wnpMirdltto, ,,

:

Ditto,o.^;d{tto."; ','.;.' .."-..'. '::'.??'
Ditto Paris wove nursing ditto, ':.

Ditto oontllle bodies
'

Ditto grey Paris wove stays1
v;

J
'

?'-
'..

Ditto drab emprejs ditto -'
t

: ???? ??. ': ' !-'

Maid»* white embroidered ditto.
~

? , ; "J
Corded ditto ditto, , . . , .

' - Goutille rival ditto"
'

, f

.

-.

Girls'corded ditto
.-,..-

-.--.--. .--.
- . --

'-";--

'

Infants'bands,ditto ,'? ? v,, ^ ..,-:., :..

Brown'-glabfi-parasolsu <*' -;''J ',-:'-":>-;- ,'-<:.;>M ,

Bayadere.ditto . .

-:"-;->-'*!-'--.-'

'

|

Antique bordered ditto '
;

Rich brocade.dittoi.i
'

!-:C.
Bine and brown lined ditto
Rich «gnred dlttodltto'7,v.
Ditto tvoryMnoTer

?!|

'

T -v

Mourning ditto.'/
'

rïiî^^iWi-i?'.- ,'' r

DittoonaüUtt ,, .,.

mtoWsoMei''. : .

Plalndltto;,' v V
French bawges ;,-,'.. .-, -'?.

whtedoitto^.;.;.-:
Frènèhdélabîèa,, ;., .,.; .

Seotcli Inuilliri.,
....:'",'.,'-,

Sewed goods, every, variety
FjanoyBilka??'?.¡.^

¡--
'

-

BUck glaces«"
>-?<-?'? -: '?

Flgoretr and ¡brocade«/.;
Longshawls ? j .-.-..

Sqaare ditto ajíd .-';.-.:'
Printed cashmere« '; >

,

. .Grenadines: .,:-.. J. ! v. ,. ?

Tissue shawls
:

Muslimnantles :

Lace ditto ?

Rough .browns
-,..-.

Brown hollands
'

Ladle» bight gowns
" '*

tlgnlgow
Dittojshemisettea..

Chlldpen'snndérélothirig- . .

.. '' jj / \r
Ditto night dresses 1... \ ¡>\
8Uk gloves .'I:.-.I >-i-,.;<" ? .:\V<Xi^:Ui'.r-r:

K^tt»ôï'n~~;'-"''''"";.'';-''-'--%'' ??::'/-,
?

Woollen ditty t.. ,v ,.,..-, :?.?.-.:?--, T':. ?.
'

?,'

Drab doeskins,,lr, .. .','.* . ...._.'-'..-,;:,.

D»bjniixtnre»_

.Layender^ltto ¿ii...

Light «te«I deyoS» r.:

DarkdUt?-^,T. .....

Black doe«': '.'-; V ';.'

Ditto'cássliheres ''

,

BiUclasandcasbÄos
SiUt«erg« ~r^~' "

,

. .
-

.

Wtóji1'B^varletr/of-'other'goods shlUWe^or'tot^laM
UHorin£ert«bu»nnirat»%> % -i.^vi - -..,-?.,:?. i:-.

:£.'^:^:.'.ü^^ ..J:.::';
"? ??

-,

-

.'?'
'?'-.

'?] '..] id
'

? Cpl9nT«íiA>ap>;,v "?'
v '?'....

.-. ToOrocers, SiV>r»keepers,1andotlier«, ;

uji.,-1 ;'!

,,Tüii8DAY*2?r4Di?oembeir;.

]M[ES8R8. AV. DEAN and CO. wiU sell
i~.Mr,!i

try .auction, «t the Aiistralian Auction Mart,Pitt and CConneU-streets, THIS DAY, 23rd Decem-
ber, at 11 o'clock, -;

; 10,too« bijit cokjñijj soap, , ,_-'
r-:-' ???-'

fi.-.-j.r:Term«.alfc»iJev,;
-,

, , -,?, -...?.

Extensive Mdimportant'^lé* órísoot«ÍB'¿dí Shoes, froni
the London and Northamptoni'Houses of Bostock and
CoH and Davies and Son's;'-'J1^

-J

"-"'-"'-'.:*'.
Ex"Cólerovn.

".''--.

Also, the balancé of the Boots and Shoes, ex Wave of Life.
MONDAY, 29th'December. -

MESSRS..W,;
DEAN and CO.

haVe; been
favoured with, instructions from the importers

to sell by auctiorijit the' Australian Auction ltart,\P¡ttand aobnneU
stíéet«, on'MONDAY, 29th

'

December, 'at
lie/clock,

''

'..'.,.-.:.'.'.; ;;j.'
.'. ??

200 trunk« and packages bootfandshoès, from the houses
of Bostock-aria ;C«í;,A'^»v1e«'-''«¡nd;;flón'«;itt:1*>-'--- ?

reallf $10$$$; v--'i~»-r^-.TU..>Colerooh
¡ 'réany'''lioM^^'-<jjOf^^l.,j^oi¿_v,

.wom«B'«,a^*hUa>en'*cwär«..;'-ÄTso,lfi

tbe~good#,7ä£ W4vè"briafâT:,;.
: FullpaHtculars will

duly., appear.
Terms at sale.

.

..,".TJ-AMBRKJAN-KOTier ..
;. Tue mtira Oarg« Of W6 ShapdÄ«m7!!roÄfWw3Yorlr.i "i

?

i [
< For PoÄUre Unreswrrtd'Atwtíoni8alf.iw, -...

THIS DAY,: the 23rd, ;andV WEDNBSDAYj > 24th

,,,;)

'

?',
.v -¡.v.-?'?!:..: ¡

:

instant,
i-

'..'.lin;:.; Jr-.v.v:-» .

?.« Commencing each morning at 10 o'clock prompt. -

MES8BS.-..:^.î;P«Wi ceived instructions from the importers,,Mesare^
Flower; Saltíng, and Co.v to »eil by auction,! at theirWar*.
henseliPitt and O'connell street», THIS DAY and

WEDNESDAY,the23rd;and^4tb December..,-. . ,.,-:.;;;..
'

The entire, ¡ear^'of;^
Order, .

.,'.
. ..;-,' ,.

;,y .-...,,.

Without the'sliehtestteaerye. : .;--''
THIS DAY; Mra,"|»lBST. pïïiS.'SAliB, .";

' '

IO"o'ulook_prömpfc'..'y.'.,,'.'Vr
'.'-'

PROVISIONS, te.
°'''

'-

400 quarter-barrels prime dried: apple« V-.\
';'.'.- 21 h<)giiheadsB¡Ulng?ibe»tpat«aí»ugar.caredbaBB

/?'' ,75 cases ditto bacon
50 b»TTel» prime mestpork'n,',: 7 . F,

'

100barrels«oj^beef, -ix

-.y.
>??? ,!'?:,

SOOcases. 14b.-lobsters, in 1 dozen cases, (this yosr*^

,, 50 case« 1-lb. óystors; fresh ; '.'" '?'
?

J50 cases salmon/'V'' :'7''? .

..'-60bales hops¿'!855
''.?'?

?" '

20 barrels salt salmon
', 100boxesptneappleoheese -,.:-,.!??

;'.'
f ?.'.:,,i':-'

20 caseaEngllsh dal
ty, cheeses ,

v . '.--.>'- i
;

. ??*78boxesadaniantUe candles - ,"'.?';.; ,: ;.
'

150 bales grocen'twine
1

? 7 balessewing-twh»-7-,;-;-rrrr; i."

,-.. 20boxeo'cottonclothWlIp«'" .'',,,,' -..'!,'. '. ',

« dltto.Manlfcaitffiaitto: J!R: '.

"

> ?:.*: ?
'

;,

?:

?/30balaicahdle.wlbfc;-!5-.'-.l.'
---sv- .?.,.-:..--": ^,,-i ..-.?,

100 cases Strongton elixir.i;?t.'
-

'J' -.?'?-.

60 boxes preserved drted.lruita, ,,

M
"100cases'aisbrtB^syrup^i''"-''.';', "..; .' ?-",

. 23dittolemonditto:'/-" ."".'.'....;'

... -,
|

. -.':. r,-r

.i'-AtlffO'cldlolr."'!""""--?.;-'"?'

400barrelsGallegpflnwlWar.--f .-*->- '-'..' ? ' .?'.

-, At baif-paiti 12 o'clock prompt, rv ..

CELEBRATED mOLB BRAND TOBACCO.
16 tierces

-

,..-.--.? ,

18halfdttto' ??'?"'?

y 20 quarter ditto,. "... .:.:....:.'...'.-".'...:

Just from the .manufactory, and : in beautiful condition,
andguaranteedto.be .the .finest negfobead tobacco ever:

Imported here-both for qaality and manufacture. ?"

Samples of this superior tobacco';wiTl'be open' for 'the in-

spection of the trade and intending purchasers twof days
previous to theiday of «ale, 'who are particularly Invited to ?

examine it. -3 >.?<
'

i'*'.i>'-:i>i- ¿--..lu ."!?.!

The character of this well-known and
apprécia,

ted article

requires ho comment from the aücttónéeray-jaa it will be
found bn inspection to bo the finest sample of -negrohead
tobacco ever imported into those colonies.' .'

,''
After which will be sold ..-. j>!. . ,

.;

- 12 cases laiperial eagle _-lb.- lump «hewing tobacco.,
...-'' eightdobies in each case of») .Ibis,,: ;,-.

30 cases. Allianoe brands, patent eights
,

. lOeaees'.patéht'tens'-T'.-
;

ll:-
?'"?.''..'v."'

20 half-tlerées negrdhead tobacco-C. R. S.
'

90,000 Havanah cigars _ ....

100,000 Nu. i Manila cigars.

SECOND DAY'S SALE.

__. WEDNESDAY. 24th December. .
WOOD WARE, NOTIONS, IRONMONGERY; AGRI

:,- CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS; TOOLS; CHAIRS,''

;BASRBT8,:te.,VAc.<>:..-f.M Í- .,-'".", -¡".ni-.:> ri-?

100dozen3-hbopedbuoketa> l- '- ,.'.<' .r .;?

ioo.ditto-2ditto:.)
? -

??'
i .-?

.
?

100 neate 3dit to tub» '

.

.,
?

30 dozen brássTióopéd cedar measures

;..

50neateooolers.<;.,;;';«
"*^-.-^ <

?.'.;

-?'

10 oases wooden bowls .?'
?.?¡:;:-'

' "'

, 50 ditto brass-bound cedar palls
:. 50 dozen wash-boards / ; -- 5 ./>..-.?;'>-"., ?;?. >;,?.

?

-y
., S.dittomeát,choppers;?-.>. ,-"-.;.;,, -.-. ,:-;,.;?,.

.-??

.200 boxes whittled olothespms ,?-,.!..,".,
- 25 d"gen toy pails---.-.:? .:.-. -;vr-- ,;.-..

.

50sets.dótbesbaskets .'
?

.""' ?:'---,;"'-';i (^ -^

?

:

.-
12'dbien duarter-nalls ;'i

.' ' '>'? v"u :''!"-,.."'.*
:.'

7 cases Faucetffl ditto .,-''?'.?''
10 ditto mop» ;.:

??¿???'¡¡é ;
?? :- -.! ??: ?.: tV.-'V.'í

?

'i ",'¡..
?

2crates-.woodenaIppBrj,.0" lu.-. :i'l -vi'-.-. ;..-
,

.:-.?''

-

5 caaes knife
jtrays

-

pins:
v ÍOditto

rolling.pins' 'Í.ÍV V '.",?.

200 dosen wirWwttntf corn brooms - '

50 corn
crafcloini,

assorted slzes>.v'-'

50corn shellers,assortedsites,'--^ ,

.

?

<.

io winnowing jnacbinesv ;-;;rj(-,. . .

IO reaping di^bo;'; V ">?.'<
.? '..'.'? ".!-..? -..'"-. ...

'

50 ploughs, Mgle brand, assart^,alies, vjs:- , ,

SOO, with extra j wheel, and' draft wd
; also, one

extra, lání side,
and .»U.'extra ,ahaveii to each

20 ditto D., ditto ditto - - >

W ditto F.,'ditto ditto-'?? ?>-?? '

-.."'-'.
.

-:'?-. \-;

,«^.ex*rá?Bplt.É'altiW';;*'?-!*-^ísss!.?.-*:l.*?1:-, "...;???,>..-J.-.-
r^.-:

"52chaff-cutters, assorted'slues-': :
. '.; -' .' ?-t

"

20.1arge wheat or com mills,
?> ibr aorseor ? steam ;

.

.... power. .:,.,"..
¡, ;. .'.'..;.,..';'

. .'., -¡:, «»ri? i-< V-.-f
20 iron treasure chests r -,

, ,
; f ". ,?

.-.- 50 cash or deed, boxes ,
,'.'.

r '. ,',,. .

';.:' 10 garden.rollers ,-,,.,'... .-?'¿ ''í.,....'.t '.-?.'.'. .

-...r

30setsgardsn^topls."- .-.

'??,'..,??.?. -f.,\,i'. ..., ,'-'\-,
.'. 50

cylinder churns, assorted sizes, 1
to'SL,;.?';?.; û.-'ai'

50 thermometer churns, 1 toJ7.-. .:/I',!T- ?.."/? i ; i
.'.';

.

1 50 dozen hay forks f ?,'??

,-,,'.'.."-,.>i, ;-..!,;. .v! : .-.

50 ditto potato ditto' Y ,..,', "<» :,-.,- .'.'"??

. 30 dittosteble ditto.,'., ; .-.?,;" '^."n^.v-'-.'^ ?.;' ."

IO ditto manure ditto ? .;;?.'
,

'.

??- 30ditto'bay)rákes .'-?'...,.-.>-. v/p «';?«.»,>.',*"?

f!! '.'

. 10 ditto cast steel sluice forks '"'"

_ij'!' '?"_""?;""'"
''

;

'

28.dItto,tuttleboes;;._.'i'':ih';rl :. ? ?;'
f.:--"- "l-.-vri'

5 ditto ladies': ditto, .-,-.;.: ;.:!.v ;
-.v .??*] -M i ..:.-, A: ?'?

-;'28dittosocket ditton-:,, ,?<?.?"? '..-..--.?:'. -^y-, >?<-.y^y
50.ditto.shingling hatcbete, :.

- -:,,.:> .J
. -,

'.-' 50 ditto claw, hammers., . :..-,.
; ;

;;
-v, ; . -..

', 30 ditto claw
hatcbeta... ,..::-, .' y >

':V,' 30dittosaws;assorted, i;
;

,,-....,. .,,: ...i ¡
.

,

.?-.

lOdltto'hroad ditto-!-.:;,i^ó ..

?;;?;.
:.¡ .??:'yñ?.«

???.-.

50 ditto long-handled-round point, cast,steel, »novels
: .(Beid.and.Sprague'a brand):: ,v.i.; ,'uiî .;-.-.'.'5

V 50 ditto D handles, round pointed, cast steel »bevels
,

-

! 30 dozen Collius's miners picks, 3,3J, and 4 .
.' 10 dozen light tunell¡ng picks '.;"';'*'*'.' ,'?'?'

l'
'?

30 ditto light 'Yankee' axes
" *

'

"

' -????

,.?>' 10ditto¿.ditto.dltto_.
.

.

?.'~. 10 ditto i ditto ditto - >!-v.7, :i ;»?.'-. '?--. '.n.
-

";; 10 ditto miners ditto .; ?.-;-.
:? .:,-,-; : ;

:

.

-\ 100 ditto axebandler ¡-."..- .;;:,,..::.,-.
î loo ditto piokditto ;:, 'v :.",: ;. ?".?""

',
':... ; ".

??.' 50 ditto adze ditto
.?

.

- » '

,' .

i

"

10 ditto small-axe-haodles- -
>''

10ditto'séytbés" w^it-~.yïï.i.yy.,<\ .;.;."u'^-í:

.', 10 ditto grain ditto Vrltb rakes-st-:-. .1 ,-.? r-'\.I'.'.v,:;>. ?.-.?

? 50 ditto Collins'« patentaxes, with bandies'
-

'J )???

-,
. 50 ditto carpenters' adzes, ditto ditto

?:. 39 ditto youths' axes, ditto ditto*?''''"
'*'? .- r .'

-..'.

?'

50 ditto adze eye steel face nail hammers <

150 assorted stove«; all -completo,'on the latest Im- '

-proved principle, for wood or coal-embracing
.??',

: tho QUEEN OF :THB ¡WEST, NosJ 7,^8, I
to 9. STAR'OF THE WEST, from 5;t0 9Í

.,' and other favourite brands.- '"' "

'?
"

j
i Sexpress waggons,, with' 4'springs; 'roomy! and

- ?'--'-'

strbng~wbloh'can?easilybo-fitted'wlta'tiltsi'
and would be a very superior travelling vehicle

'..

'

'. for the country
' : .-?.?.

?<-:-.?''..???.?,-? .-.r ??-?'

-?.-". 50 cases rifles
'

.??. - -
??.:

;'<>
. 8 cases revolvers

-..200 quarter-kegs blasting powder'
?''?'?.? 20 half-barrels canister powder

!:

.'?.?. 10 garden or office engines
'?'>'

? 50 dozen Baltimore pattern wood-seated chairs'' ?

'''?

,
50 dozen Baltimore patten) cane-seated chairs; °

?-?-' 10 dozen armchairs, cane backe, andieati.''' '

~'v 10 dozen armchairs, wood seats
i 10 dozen fancy pattern children's table'chairs

'

:

.?-¡I 10dozentocy^tterh'children'snrirsery chaira ''

~-

.;

5 dosen night-stools'
?'? . .'''>:.<?'

i |"
10 dozen cedar, tablea-. r

:

: ;.(?':?/

;,
! 5 dozen office »tools, ,;,'. '.'...

'J'
"

10dozén6ffioe«aíychair«,..<?. . », :u *

> ?.,-?,; -;.','.

.

;-, lO.cases office clocks'of ! superior workmanship.of the
fC» ; - .-follow.ttíg.cholce.patterns:-r-.^ ;tí iiiv

.-?.¡ Iron front bronze owl pattern y.
"".".

{ Iron front eagle lever pattern .-.!
? ?:

,'f Ditto ditto Kossuth's levers,ditto, ;
'i';-

i Ditto ditto gilt t :.;...

'.': 50 cases household CLOCKS, brass works, and very1
j

choice patterns, consisting of hang-up.'.'lever
I..'.; sUent,!lever,octogon,wse, gothic, mantle and;

ring, double
gothlCjCabinetyEliza, Washington,

^n*Tn*^,'^^5te?i1«^ingfie,-,pBEler!"""""" '"" J k'

'"*.H

gothic, round top.mouldlng:'sharp tob" gothic
. cottoge, Willlngio^FÄ:f^'L^ffl;a;.great variety of Qther^terna,-w1 ,J'-'

'' ¿

'.'.

200 barrels bright amber rosin'.
'

200 barrels pitch
< .

200dIttotar
600 ash

oars, te., te.,.te;/

agisj c»n^be .re-alilppédi'ií^entinto the"cUÎntry^ÎMônï''
anyfepaoltlng.

l -.'.'. .'.'-'.- .?:-.....-. r .^. :

. Jhe quality -Qf..the..aood».Killbe..found on. Inspection to
be of

ayeryjsnperloj .class, selected-With ífireatícare and;
judgrnsntj expressly,for the requireriiente Of;tbè oplooy.,'
i

iThe1undenlgfled.tóg,to;aMwe-.the¡hradeicounfaryator^
keepers,,abíppera, and.otbers, that the aale is really a bona

^Sí^,ff-'fW^«í¿%Jmr*w»i andjthat tke goodswill
positively be sold to the highest bidder; and, fix the

convenience of All classes, of
buyars,'-the"-time flxed-in the

ádvertlsenwnt.for the'sale of the good« wUI be punbtnallradhered to,.where possible.- Andjthey trusWbe.attend-
ance of Intending purchasers will be such as to enable the
sale to proceed in rotation as advertised., '..-.?;

'
'

The terms will be exceedingly libérai.'"?.
'< .

. .-. ?_W. DEAN and CO., auctioneers.

. AUSTRALIAN HORSE BAZAAR,. j?itt

;-fX -,? street, Sydney^WATTJ and PBAHfiON hoM

iRÇÎf "f¡e_.'brr J_noll?? eTer7 MONDAY and THUR8
??£**

.*. " Vclocfc-?; Olga; phaeton«, horse«, IJhv, «Ways
W,*"»' Horfes, te., bought and «old on. commission.

-Christmas Groofin,

±/-f\. -.,,,!.» ,V')JrJlUlW4-l4ed>ï--'i'.(..'[^a)i.<(r;i V,'.

.;-.:- .-.VeryIm|i«rt^aéle,Jj.a,,î .j--.-, :-->
.?i :;;':;:

;

--

-.TOMDA»^f^Wa»Aer^..;i.v. ¿p i; ^

M'"J'"'

ESSR& Wt"DEAN4sÄ3%Ä^a«i
; favóureS!;*ittfiñ»^

io sell t* Suetief*W
and oÄnettBtrem íTfllS,'} #*W
: An invoice of ¿hoiwswtóor^legood», j

,TindlaniOBstrT^'. ;,-
. ,'..

..... r^-,
,-. 7cs^k«'éleTriAratain«,'fréBlin-ort

?

',
.

-'.

?-,; 10,carpteel«cuiTanto
...,_ ,,r;: ;-'';.;.',:..';"

?'?'" ^^^ms¡¿A^>^f'^
i 100 ditto :djtolJoMe*Mrtfc^'.;. /
?>?'???? wim:ém$^^Mf,.{. :

»'dtttoid^j^tt-dm-v";.';.;:",; ?;.:, ..;. ; -. ;, v.

15dittod^lalMWtîdi^'',,^-;'':' ,'-',',/.;.-.;./.:;;;

Wditto.dltt^laswrMÄW^-./v?-'.'?'. ..?'-.' -? '-? J

15 ditto ditto mutorlaonrkefaBui)'.

¡5 casks tablesalt, inJar«."
"."..-, r.,

25' cai^,2flb;'Ji%»^Vi^.-' v,-;"
20 ditto' Ooïemàn'B^-wmBBtard

"
...?-'.¿-.4*-¡

; 20 ditto dittoirlb. ditto.,,,.,.....,,
T

'

.' 7ditto dtttolhest"dlttbi'ttftlBi
'

i 17 ditto
ditto,JH}B. bine,,;, , ....

M,,'»keg>«áOiíéíré" ¿;;¿,r',.:'..:"'
:- 12 cask» fine Oatmeal" ?.-.*.??'

: " 12 ditto pearl sago . ,v..
.,

'

I Icase'patehtóBaque gelatine !

'??

! 1 dUto refined
.lsluglas»., 4.,

'.; 10 cask« Carolina rice
'

ia !-.«?*. nntnDNl_ lOsTlfill

JO cask« Carolina noa,, ¥. ,..;?, ;,
, V...-H!|-.,.

-

13 oases orange, lsinon, índ'owñsi. peal ;ïr

17 ditto Kéast'«eaitor'ollM(l<!-ív:i T/I ¿
'j-.>"-i..'

130 ditto ditto BOttW ft-BitB 't!.
-r

IO cases prime Wlrtshlrechee««^:
-

¡

6 ditto-finest CheddWdttto>'<-i *.T

300 prime York hfcMs, Ac, Ae.y*ê.v
50 oases matches ''?-?' .'-?'? '?

'? ' '?

20 ditto wax vestas
-

,'.>.?.:..'..' í
1

10 bales gunny bags ??,!-"-^¡
<.'.

?<.. '--.'i Terms at'sele.
,.

."?'.t'.''CI'i'

>'h .-.'??-;

i Very.EligibleSabúrbaBProperty^'i;,- ,, '.;.:?.

ROSBBANKCOTTAG^ar^^.-.y:^:-:;, ^'U:
Six' Compact Little. Allótjneáts of.Lsnd^at.Bslíialn.., -..'

About 100yards fromtheSteam, Wrry,;;) '.',,>,....'.,

For Auction Sale, WEDNESDAY.7th January; IW?,,,
Tam ESSR8, W., DEA^iánd,;CO.! Jiav«.^tv
LVJ.; favoured witi instruction to «eil by auctioBy.

at the Australian Atsctlon Mart.'Pltt ÁndjO;ConBril
street«, at ii o'clock, on WEDNESDAY; Jth'*sno*ry,1--r?

-All that compact and'.nbshtBtikl^*ton«*bnU«. :«dMe«i:
- ROSE BANK;COTTAGE,!'h»vtót;(«ight.ppbm»v

kitohen.'scolIé^^rrt^-Ao^aBíundBÍ- Vfo-w^t
??:?'?? On theiQíÓUBd-Fíoor-i'-j-*:« -v.! V ,:,r.-i :--;

Drawing-room, l8 x 16, openlnglntopowh^ ««d-vierandah

6J feet wide 'O > »ï^-i*
Dining-room, 15x12,, opening'into ioothef verandah «è

'

feet Wide ; 'V', .??.

,??>.?'.?/-<;\: :: :'.?.,- rVrí.-r'r :.'.*;

Bedroom, 14Jhc 12* - '^ '-.'.
:?''

Ditto,'I0'x8Y>':"-*-:
'

'\.'
'??

Ditto,7»xlH "?'-?. 1

Dressinsr-robmi 6 x 6i -.--. ¡.:..-; <

Study1,6ix6B, entered from verandah
'

Kitchen, Mjxlljk
,.;-,:-...

Pantry, 6,x_8 iTü-j'?"!.? -,

.Scullery,9J x.8i ii -.-?.<
.;..> 'j-;^

With, a fine; Garden, t*stefnl|y laid .oat, «ndj«foyanL:
with fbwI.house,'.Ac" altogeljhèr.ioccBpyiMfi á¡ denl&jofJtó
feet, with frontage of 150 fan) to < »' .ro^-Wdlng^^.-fron»;^.«
Steam Feri^.toNiolwlapn-sjtreèt.K,..,

"

..-j;',-l""cV-.-.-.-i..i
r There Is.also a well of the pure't.water in continual a«d.
abundant supply.' , ? . . .-..,"..'.' ',

.','.. .
?-'' ;',

.¡'??:«"'.

r.ï'î. ! -..-, Tri,., ?.
, r.-AltO,,-

-,<?<

?

'? - V '-.
.

.;...,

1 Those six. very desirahle: compsidt little aUotsneaUiof

Iansl,bomprl8lngj'-i' --.'. "JT"- '?'""/:^-:':^^]tJ
> No.

5, adjoining the above properly, and having a depvb
?"' i of 83 feet,' with'*' frpntage-of ;58 'feet'to.tW«*»fBi'

.*.
,

mentioned ;r<»ï,lèadinirftvm/tl*^St«W1

;Nlcholsonistreèt: ".;.' ?,;.''"*<;. -?.-.?rr.-.>*$.-:
?»..<

'?

? No. 6, adjoining; No.'Si.and having- a^'depth et'SS
Tsieh;

r j with à ftontarodf ÈO feet tothe'*«me't»adi' '?'??>u ?'

i .No; 7, adjoining HÓ.-6, having « dépth'of .W fee*¿' with' sr

frontage'of 6Ö'fee£:to the above losjdi"
.

Ita 8,~part7ally¡ádJolnihg,
Noi 7,"

hav)hf|''tf^rJeptt
of ÍW

feet, and 24 feet 6 inches frontage t
: Noi 9, adjoining No.

'?'

-igesofMI

retoNlcholson-!

.. ?"8,:JByü»''a;ó^H'bfW'i%wJBJWlOfJ
'

frontages of 24feet -to^STane-
atthe'l^àCkVsiii 24'

-.
. feet to Nicholson-street._

No. 10, corner allotment, hav'«igifrontagesot24ifè«trto

alaneat'theb*ck,'90.feetitoth8 above-mantlened.
: road, and ..24 ! feet'.M/Nichohwa-streeti adjpüHag

-,
- rNo.9. .......

--"
'

'

*.?-::;.'.

-Title, goodr Plansat Ai^ion-Martiv j-
- - -

:_?; i>-. Forpoiluve')^let;|nd:,o'^.llbem;te^M. :-.'.y::;;r,'

PEREMPTORY SÁLBurio>r power of the MO»«»«»!
Notice to ChplUllsUBpecnlstors; and«thérsi' rs.; '

-.' In thelnsolvfe^t'EsUto of'H.'SjSmHh^aniCo. ?..'

Bv order of the Official Ahlgneej F. W. PenrJEw.' ?>?

. : .

?:.' -\ .-' '. ??:. ./¿-fi---'yi'itl .i:Ml-rn-\ j/.i'A

;.?.'.'. DISTRICT of WELLINGTON.! s. ¡ '
; A . ,

TheCUMBOGLEAIMBONG.«TATIOÄ^aod i ,

,
The CDLLENBÜRRAWONG 8TATIONí

>, !:.< . DISTRICT Of BLIGHS ; ._.:»' ;...-.¿_.
: TheTÜRIDGBREB8TATION 1 Î

: The CLOMONGO STATION .
. :. :

,

,
! TheBÜCKLINBAGaiSTATION.and. ,.¡ .

The TOORAWANDI STATION. Ali» I," /

¿r AlwntM,000FIN,E-WO0LLED SHEE»! V . !'

i ?
"

?.-:.: '/soöHEAD.oi^ATMÄ,:,;''; tl^X-,
, WithHORSES, WORKJWGBÜLlffiMiJjBAVÉL'ttd

'/! all, otter, »mq^ftei^fyr./ea^^ veiyj
. ;..

: .valuable and extensive stations. ;','.'

"

: :"'- '.}.'

" '

'., ;.

- .TiUe.nnoBestlonabla; '".'...''i, ?'?.'- .',-':

mi EssBs. -,w:-:wsm i«wr*.cto« Swïm.
?'".», . ceivedinstructíon« fkom-F. W. Perry, :B«A.,'
ofBdal assigneein the ilnsblvent «state of .Harold Äiflaütai
and Ck»;, to sell by aactlon.'àttbe Australian AUCMOBMart.)
Pitt and O'connell ¡street«, Sydney, on'WEDNESDAY,
7thVanuary,1857,at lirfclooki '. ,-¡.¿ ,;-. <

t

.::..,-.^.-nsi-^.

I The above very «aluabte station«,» atocle, Ac., sisuaUdln'

;
-, the

districts«rtWeliington*nd;Bligh, betttt kfW?rn
v i; a« Mr. G.eorge'I«ñgléy'«;«tatioh'£yli.-. i'\-c.-:'.'"-'

?v ? .'--.-: /?';,.;v.^éniBgtoBDi«wot?''.-
'

¡I..;*:?/
.Watered by the Macquarie, five »líes from.the
irigtowQof -.-..-.

.::_

-..: :
...?

...'..^'.?.iBBbhrv»;;..;.
:.'::.";

'.'(u.;

(hmbogieaimboeg
.

.:c '.'

J
? .

i., CBllénbútrawbñg" ''';:;
Upon wHeh are now depàitorlngabont;14e0 mi

-

: The station of Cumtogleainibongji eatims'

10,000 sheep.. There are favên Mt-«t«ïtonsvl

wongbei»rthe:ontiaide9«»e.*f;«líi"-"'"

'

"-.-'"...',
it^,a->jr;i-,

! Theheaí
sUtion,Cojnl»glaaiwbong,«há« on- it the follow.'

ing Improveisent«^!«.,-.twogooftepttoge*.pnewitt.gardswlattached ; ¡woolshed,, an extessive horser psddock, !smaJJ
calUvation paddock, two small stockyards, and two men1«
hats. 1

'

.,:-.: ; ?,..-

?

;

;;,. u
¡,; .- ,,,.;.?-{ .-.?:. .<;;

;*

Bligh District;
.;' -' '

'.

-f'---..
Watered by theCastlereaghRiver,4ndadj'oining tM above,

(Cattle) -Toridgereé. -,v-.

'

. ?.>

'

/ ¡ t . 7¡
'!

fDtómoftgó-.'>
'

í ..'.-??....... .-,-í

LToorawandl Stations, .
."??-' ???->--V-.

together withv several-,'QaMtotíonírandfXBpBBf.-; *hl«lE
are now depasturing about l'iooo"'«ieiprtWr^M«TV,'T?rt'i'f

Ewesandlams,«dlambing -.rJ£ %ï$'t'i?'
?? Wetfiefs

"

'.;:..,*. v'.'.'""Y.;... .'''i?»'"-'''""'

! Ditto, fit for the butoher. :...'' ...'

'

150O
,

:

Dry"ewe»!,-'.i!-';.'.. .',.''£>! :...;;
'¡i

.;;.: 'i^ijs'i -'¿vn-'

Yea^litfg!ewe«:andweHiér«'(hoifget«)' lSH¡Í¡''*í:;"

¡ Ewes fad onweaheid lambs1 *

.">;..'!'. icjCrw,
. Ham«

?'-.',,,

.?

--j!-'..'! ./.¡.'i"'.'.''.;..'--''::'4V ";

,.

r j

.

Toto^XmpreiorieiisJx,;.:»:.;,; ;,¿ i¿ 1^587^
wWlth the Tnridgeree'Stotiön,Äte^ »oJd^tíielittelitioíBrand to-the Cattle ^main1ne-on,the-statioi

" " "

"BTPoyérti« BY'fèstlmitJsd .a^),¡Jtlíe'',íHgfi
? 30 head of Horses, branded SMH (conjoined)! also'Sn AtKb

Stallion,
8 year«old.

'

''.'?'. J!;;-?*
- *fT''T:*r?*Fz

??}?
?

... ,'.',...it
;...

J. ..:i, rt; ,;,,:.?,;( ,; --(.i!i,.iv.-', "i:

PThe
lmpr¿ye:me,?nt¿?'àt'l-ïhe-liíii,

-¿-«^< -Í¿^A

consist of superintendant'« cottw
paddock, 'i,toçkya>aiUireep;jaîîs
hewly bsrked,. aWnt^OO^ÄF'Mt '*>

.having .covered
.a>y>mnloda'tlon' lw'ybónt,

..order.'.'? 'v. '.
' '

. v'.'?-.'-'.
i7'--7' '?'

i The'abóVerp()stValu>WÍ:i^rtr¿rt^
taown'tó|fr.'G^fge:Ofa¿lWáfMh
ittle dr do énlóor from the i^in^^iA^tWi^^nTi,tan. the aaotlpi

,, éstimajtéd.that¡ftaatatJoBr in7«}??
i

papablbjöf dép^tutlng at .t«í»t" 10,00041!
In the Bligtt district iromu,.

valuable, from their prdliml tyto m«rkeX wwsisiin

myall forming the'éharacteristtcii'bf the ñatti'
,Tlariôn'VieW»«heAactlon Rooms,'Vhe

tiènlars may.be obtained...

!?''..''

'

.!-" "'TERMSi^ -':

1

, 25 percent, cash
'

SsfilttflHeEdBtnl"'1
25 ditto 8 months
»s.ditto W.nwmtlu.5,

'altino

'

. ''?\f/Sortb'Wljt«^neäe:^ .-"
.

<^ ".'
-

Ham'psbIie'B&Ä.'i'V;r'.' \:'i.':--.- ;' >??.

Prime York,Hams: now: landlug^x Oliver Cromwall '

ME8SRS;;W.'DEA^aIa?CO?%uÏÏïïkr-T-BUetioni-at thwr WMUVW..^. ^Ultt ^A rifh'hf1
oelll

.~r vam. j...utp,^.,ui bu.
.,

__

20 blindies ditto Hampshire
10 tierce*- primeJY*kf ham«7nô»'landlbg «x Oliver.

Cromwell, io beantiWeondltion. """".'.
' '

Tw»«»ti«i>,-
.! .' .'

firf-l
» I

Ir fyl

.vdli

.JTo Grosera, Wholesale Dealer«, Country Storekeeper«,,
/. i

and others. ¡ > ,
« First Class Teas

,
('.?»i To close a shipment.1

. Ex Alwma/
' ^

TUBSDAY.-TWeemWr 23rd,s1856.
120 Boxes YonntfHyaon
_76 Box.e»Jmr_BriaJ _ -_

mi. , _67 0nMteHxson.k|n

$¿_fl(
,

70 Half-obeaW ditto ,

?lfl_¿-ES8RS. W*DEAN and CO. have nceived
«JH.* ia»tttoti*ha< <Wm ^»nrfiMrter to1 «ell by auc

?«MMjtt ttolr'Wafe*«¡»1Pjft^a-VConnell
«treat«,

TmS,DAY,13r*T>!o8^íIaUlto'c»Wt,Çbe 'above fefttupSeSÍ of J»«, to close . «hipment.
¡* "

i
i

o/ ¡^TarigMMal»»-- If /u_
Brigantine Ocçan Qöeea/lustiarijved from Tahiti, 120 tons

wfebNBSDAY, Decembert4Vl85e, at half-part 12 o'clock.

näESSRS. JW. DEAN tod CO. have re

(LOnceivea 'ínstruótíons from the owner«, to tell" ^^l_. . ..
a». ,i M_ «Uli, _* S«JM..___^a ^*.Ua

24th instañU'j-^ ' II
,

J
*

ii
?

pi» H&PPj Mik »MWaarry at lea«t 20tf

Aft ¡invenfor^of iii Atore« can be seen at the »uc

Atth* «ame W*JÜ b4 sold about 3 ion« prime cocoa
« Tnnt olL ex"^ «arno vewel '

I

"

*

'fri-raayaffaalc;.',,,_
~T~j THM' DA jr.. ^

2 Cases Oil Painting«.
Gilt Frame«.

10-Inch Work Boxes.

-J1
2 caji«

«capea__ _
20 W-inoh work boxes. '

Term«, cash.

TUESDAYj 23rd December.
To Hotel Keepers, Furniere Brokera, Parties Fnralshing,

'

I
and others. .<

The Exteniivo Fqrnituro, Stoek-in-Trade of the Hotel
> known at Backi}eJd'« Hoto], Oastlereagh-street.'

Pia«oforter 8 i1 i

S Elegant Cheval and Chimney filasses
ha Silvan Kiata and platodwar« t

I Superb Chandelier« and Girandoles
i i Badroero Furnitur« ?> /

ChinaÍBlasa^and «artbenwara
Spanish Mahogany Dining and other Tables

i<
Carrjete, Fanden ao4Rre-«rons.

PURKIS
andLAMBERT have recaivad in

j Btructjonaj fron»,.DanielEgan, &«« *>,*&$*«action, on
Ui«_PMmHte» know» las Bachfleld'«HoteL CwrUe

t*a«h}*W I&IS^DAY, the 83rd hutong at 12

ander

"

£?x wboleof the furniture, bedding, china, glass, te, a«
- MAWINGTROÖSS. . . .

,

Elegant cb«%ie&marble'sla.'bí, plato glass back
ItoroceWrered «r^gteaW shtofrsbúryt Ditto jlltto chair», Spanish .mahogany

1 Superb and largo sisechlmney glass, 70 i 40

Damask eartain» ''' '

Rosewood }oo table*

Cárpete, Undera, and lire-Iron«

Fine toned cabinet pianoforte
Elegant gflmdoler

,

-

Larg« glase.chandeller.

; Spanish «aahoflby^ Wlesoaje, dming-table, 40 feet

Í Superior sideboards
Horaehair jwfas, spring-seated
Ditto ditto chaira i x

,
<

Chimney andmler glaaat*
Wlndow hanging«-and cornice» '

Silver^ -iediV
Plated candelabra«

Spóp^^¿t)¿s«rviMB i
'

r

"

Platoajeinst», «cantor afapo«, -

¡

Wiue<fäk^Urfc champagne«, in variety w i

x« Knlvaaáüd forks _T _._ » u ,1

BBDrRÖÖalS,.
j Four-post and «ingle Iron bedsteads '

Hair mattressM
t

-

, tj

t
Featherbed«, plUöw»,(and bphjter«u

Marnte top toilet table« 1-
J, J_ I,_Ä_.._A

Ditto ditto glaise»
¿

v

Waatistand« and services t * f

Wardrobe« ) '
"

Hairaofa«
Tabk linen, towel».

COFFEE-ROOM. - '

Table«, chairs, hairaofa i

Paiatangs, sporting prints. > '

Spirit fountain
Beer «agine <

Pewter measure«

Decanters, tumbler«, and wines

Kitchen utensils of att kinds/ -

2 first-rate patent cooking stove«.

With every «ther requisite that tf-Arst-clasi hotel should
'hive, too numerous to particularisa in an advertisement.1 '

Terms at salttf
i i

1 ' '

»W The above can be viewed .on application to the pre«ent landlord Or oh applying at the 'Auction Mark
WEDNESDAY, S4th December.: -

To Jeweller«, Watchmaker«, Country Buyer«, and others.
Christina« and New, Year's GHto.

Invoice of Elegant Gold Jewellery, Diastohd Good».
Just Landed, ex Oliver Cromwell. 1

-From the Celebrated House of Mooro ant Cb, Regen t
« s »tract, London«

-.' Gold Tops and Drops
Ditto ditto Houp»

^

Ditto guards, all pattern«
Brilliant Rings

'

7 if

i. Colourei Gold Brooche»
i GoMLoeketsi <

"'*

Ditto-Bracelet« and Armlets
i Plated ana -Miniature Brooche«

i' > Colour», «old Necklets i

-

Office Cloak« arid Deski.

FURKIS_
and LAMBERT have received

inatrüctioaa from l thàV Importer liol aell Aj
ancilM, at their Mart^ on WEDNESDAY, tie 34th, at 11

Vclock» î I < '7 i

-i The following splendidT assortment of gold 'Jewellery,fretb goods, Just landed, add from one of tia |>e«t London
hgnsrifl T i ^

?^
Mahogany and rosewood trunk dial«
Ditto ditto inlaid octagon >

Carved mahogany and rosewood ditto
^ GOLD JEWELLERY.

Gold tops and drops, assorted
Ditto

hoop», ditto
'?.> Ditto guards, curb«, fahey twisted cmbs, scroll
j ,

pillar gourd« ' '.

Square and round plain cylinder guarda
i

Ditto
ditto, pierced

i Gold miniature brooches
, Ditto «wirel ditto

\ Ditto cable ditto

gj{to »wJjel ftnd device drop d<tto
Ditto lockjjU, assorted sizes
Ditto tie brooche«,

,
Ditto w«tch[keya ,1

Ditto round stone ditto
'

/ Ditto-revolving pistol ditto ' ¿ '

i . Dhitóenárravél albert ditto >

i<f Ditto turquoise ttrisfdlttö
'

'

"' wai . f^m^'
'

>

Ditto «tone brooche«, assorted -1

Ditto hnrdature brooche«, assertedi very superior
Cblpf^^ldVckÛtiLlh'éasS 'i '( '«to

BaqlaaWrTÍtó>le brooch*»'

JiaUtodittoV,'
>' « ' f

rst«ád'to"rj«>
' '

tnééJfTfJt«T !f

«DIAMOND RINGS.
Aiplftneidaaaortmenlbf1' ' .

'r
?>

HakiBbopdrariAndrlhga '

" ^

Wto'¥BWi'äi ditto ditto, all beautifully

Plated^rbochel best plated locket*
, WritWgdlals?l2.^4,18,»lneb.

e
>

i

t^^STermsínberaiWí'aleí« ,

tar The above are alarie lot''of'heW'gbod»,i lust landed,andaré opportune at thl« «easonfor presents"'andNew

Yea^rglfqfr-;_- ^"-- --
~

, |tr ,

}> J iMONDAY, 2otb©fj(Bembeir«
To Glaasware Deajars-and Qthaia,

,

I __«NPMto^w'GlM«ware,i , .

Twnblerfc 5 to the Qqart i

I Butters,
Sugars

i

'

Ales, Goblets ,

I Wuet<Carun«», and Cups
I Decanter« ^^

Chemists' Phiabi
Claret Decahfer«¡and Celeries.

""

»URKI8 (ac.d,L^MB« hav> ?4¿^ed in
- «tractions fronith^unpOrtei to «ell/hyauction,at tbeir Mart, on MONDAY, fee 29» IHoÄr, at 11
o clock, > r '

r ¡ ^
-1,50] packages glassware, a« nader i

Tumblers, 5 to the quart
Butters, sugar» (

Ales, gobjet»
Cruet«

Water bottle» and caraffe»
Wines, décanter«

Chtaistt't£M» i ii i ,, i

<31ar»tdos¿nter«andoeJerKie t

Ont tombler» I t it i

oWipas^ { ?< i
..

i t
n

Cbaupagnc« ?.>

i

Ckreu and lUjneurp, lena; at B&le,

_TUJBSDAY,.33rd~0«oemUM\-.^_,
, -, To Fancy Ware Dealer», and.other». <

? Wax Doll«
,

Wax Vesta«, In Japan Boxes
Silver-mounted Meersihaam Pipe«
Crotchet Hook«

P
Ivory Comb«. »

URKIS and LAMBERT will eell by
auction, at their Mart, George-itreet,

THIS I DAY, the 23rd instant, at 10 o'olock, «barp,
J5* Oliver Cromwell,

1 ¿ate wax dolla, all «lae», undressed
1 case crying dolls, assorted,

"
'

2 case« wax vestas, in ¡ Japan boxea

250
500
150

1000

1 case containing,
Crotchet books

Silver-mounted meerschaum pipes, in case«

Superior ivory combs '

India rubber ring« and rattle«*.

Terms, cash.'

To Timber Merchant«, Builder«, and other«.

Unreserved Sale of Cedar and Pine.

rpHE MESSRS. MOORE have received in
-ft. Btructions from Mr Thomas Stewart to «eil by

auction, at the Balito Wharf, loot ot Dmltt-street, on

WEDNESDAY, the 14th instant, at U o'clock, at the
risk of the former purchaser, Mr. J. Bourke,

16,000 feet square cedar
' '

8,000 ditto round ditto

19,000 ditto pine
In lots to suit purchaser«.

Terms, cash,

Watches

Jewellery
Slop«, te, te.

rpHE MESSRS. MOORE will sell by auc

JL tion, at the Mart,' Laboui Bazaar, Pitt-street,
THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock, a choice lot of watches and

jewellery, viz, ;

English gold and silver watches
Gold guard and, albert chains

Ï Signet rings, diamond r,|ngs, gold brooches, penoll-cases,
' bracelets, earrings, silver guards, chains, and other

jewellery.
Slops, consisting of

Men'« and^oy«' álpica coate, doeskin trouser« and veste,
frock coate, waterproof clothing, te.

Workboxes, dressing-cases, and sundries.

,_Terra», cash.

To Wine Merchants, Publicans, Private Families,
~~

and other«
,

MR. FREDERICK SMITH will sell by
auction, at his Booma, No 220, George-street,

THIS DAY, 23rd December, at II o'clock,
A choice and well-selected «took of wine, spirits, te, in

lot« to «nit purchaser's, >

45 cases Marteli's brandy
100 dittooldtom

1 15 ditto geneva (duty paid)
50 ditto port wine, each 1 dozen
32 ditto ditto, each 3 dozen '.

40 ditto superior pale sherry
!

30 ditto ditto brown
60 ditto

blaret, each 1 dozen
I 20 ditto «till hOck "

I 40 ditto, each 1 dozen« champagne
j

30 ditto, each 3 dozen, cider '

120 ditto ade and porter, various brands, te, te, te
Terms at sale

Oilmen's Stores, Confectionary, te.

M
To Grocers, Dealers, and other«. .

R. FREDERICK. $MirH <wili sell by
auction, at hw Rooms, Ko. 220, George-street,

.. .. o'clock, THIS DAY, f

j 320 cases Whybrow'« bottled fruits <

29 ditto, each J dozen, ditto pickles
12 ditto

ditto, anchovie» "

3 ditto Huntley and Palmer's biscuit« I

15 ditto Mackay's ditto, 3 lb. tins ; u

3 ditto Scotch confectionary, ditto
-* 23 chests hysonskln tea, ex Arabia

3 tons Java coffee, ex" Laranda
8000 Manila cigar«, No; 2 ;

6000 Cabar ditto
10 cases assorted-Jams and jellie«

50 bags Potna rice
2 cases herrings

"

3 ditto haddocks

1 ditto codfish, te

Terms at «ale.

DISTRICT OF MORETON.

Preliminary Notice, i

"^TORT and CO. have received instructions
lvX from the proprietor*. WILLIAM KENT, jun ,

Bsq, to »eil by auction, at the Rooms, Pitt¡street, at 11
o'olock, on THURSDAY« 22nd January, 1857,

Those ohoice and very complete stations. FASSIFERN
and TAROME, situate in the favourite DISTRICT
of MORETON, about 25 MILES from IPSWICH,
together with .about 19,000 FISRT - CLASS
SHEEP.'

Delivery to "be taken in March next
f,

..""(Comment on tho above property is not necessary,as It is well known that both stock and stations ARE
EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR to any In the Moreton
district, and the wool has always realized the highest orice
in the Sydney market This year's clip averaged 2} lb«,
clear fleece wool, and sold in Sydnev for 2l_d. I

The homestead is replete with every convenience requi-
site for carrying on the station, and a comfortable residence
for the proprietor.

N B Further particulars will appear In a future adver

tiwnient_
"i IN" THE1 INSOLVENT ESTATE OF HENRY.

....
,

v ?:. vi ¡

:.-,;;.-.?_ -COWPER. "/:
?' -''::; ' *. ;"

1150 ACRESIntbe County bf Murray, near, the TOWN.

! OF BRAIDWOOD,' jjayîhg an extensive frontage to
> the Bhiialhaveh Erver.^ ':-'?- ' - .' ?"? "

?''-.

MORT,
and CO. have received instructions

'"?'i from frederick William Perry, Esq.; official
aasigneé'of the insolvent estate of Henry Cowper,, to, sell

by pabilo «uctjou, at the iicomj^Pi it-street,; at 11 o'clock,
.n'FRIDAY,23rd January .vi ;

Tin vendor*« right tiöe, and interest in and to 1150
r I acre«, mote or

jfeas,,situate
in the

parish of-r--"
-.'?.., j

near TúBágandrá¿'in'the county of
Mnfray,,çom

,
; meoelng.at a .marked gum tree.on, the Shoalhaven

.,.., ! River,'ahdDÓuMedioWilwft^^^
.'

.

j «hain«, on the weat by* Une
north;80. chain's, on the

.'!. ! north by a line east 146'chains to the Bhoalhaven

j

1 River, and on the east by that river to the marked
???-?'?

i ghm'treó'aforesaldi Seing "the land sahl to"
Henry,'f : ; Cowte ^'lot6:'|n pursuance of'the advortUemerit1

.r.
t

of 29th
Januïry,rl 838. " ?>* -"~ ":':,1! '".''' >yy

;'.
i

, , . .
Terms at pale., _, -, . ,;'"'?;?."

r

-
-.. TOWN OF WOLLONGONG, o,. ,.

:'.;." .- STEAM FLOUR AND,SAW.rMJLL,At the corner of William and Crown Streets, Wollongong.
Tetrm«3-half; cash; £The resjdqe may remain, secured on

vi, ; the property for
a^rra of ¡years. -...>

<

?,'?,??.

'.'-.','
i .*--. Oi,-~

Tltlé^^iiqüejtloiiabl.e,.,¡'; ,. K../
.-.

.,-,
???

MORTand CO. have received instructions
-<ita «eil by public auction,-:at' thèRoomsi Pitt\

«treet/ati H
o'clock; ofiWBDNE8DAY¿¡28tk¡ January,'

>'??

/The-following Valuable propertlé» W"the TOWN;OF?
1 WOflËOHGONC-^' ' "'.'"-i V--:"?-.'. -'-??

????????'>. .'":
'.?'

A íTWELVE-BOESB STEAM FLOUR
ENGINE,;? -? !

wlthonejiali- of
stones,t,nuttlng and dressing ma-''

chine. The engine ia
r ejected. Jn, a strongly bolted

J

Wgin* and could 'bt» again i

,
.

! Mn«e,ifnÇcéssàry. The whólgof the
machinery is

;:; ini nttnVrate working Order.'ana'thereWá quantity'
?'-' j

ofbiamachlriery w^lch.mIght':bemadeáva^láble'^..,
'

?;
!A ¡Large Store

adjoining tlje., mil), which at a trifling
outlay mTght.be-rendered capable ''of 'storing'several thou

LMndrBu»beI*'óf«icat.v',::,'1'l
"v;'v -"'1 '!""fli?'?* ^«-.\'i

'

k^A|CV)tfag?,'bOötóirilng,Clght roomsandkilchen/whl^;,from'its situation, I« admirably adapted'for'a general store
or..

'public-housei' Wlth.every prospect
? of the occupant' dil rig

a^Tittsiness'theTeln.-
'J

:'.
'

'

.''-'-' '--'?' ' > '*??-'
<-'-Tite whole of tie ahovo.are situate ,at the. cprne^óf/W1'"llámland-Grown streets_lu'the towhof'Wolloh'gpiig."''. .'

N-BiTrForthWiwrWcuIar» wHibft'giyèu iñíaifew.days.i î

..

I'; I -"'il'-1' «VAliÙARLE'tïÔALiFiELD;'-'.1'] ;;;,''"?.'>'''APORTION of the* WOODFORD ESTATEj being 125
, acres, moré' pfïëss; 'distant ''abott" IBmiletfirbm KeW

:.

caitT^'oMUMJ/rb^
":' by rallfionVlftxha'ni?whlbh-'halsbaihlpMg pbrti"

.
.,.

!

Title-Unquestionable."!"1'._/
"°

'-'?'? "'"."';

-:'__:?
i

-

;V..-^.v.Ter»»,»fcwUfti .-;: .T-i--.iiVf»'';:;:".»

Tt/fORT and CO; have been T instructed by
..IfJ^JsCjK: ~^tçimq7,7!ir.p.,^^
«úotlon, at thevRoorastiPitt^treetiVpaF R ID AY,>Kth January,»tll-o'clockis .-T,--?.-.- --.:-.,,---'-,'"","'",".'.

-:? 125 ACRESMLtfAtf D¿W>r*,orlVss;!belog * p^riloú.of' "
'

théEW(^mVilLE»'t«tè,iln;:thè; .distHct;.oïJInnter.
-Riva^liltuâted about initóway'betWéen'Hexham and

, MaitUBO^-and^.bo^aeaen ,the:northf*ast,íby,the
'.

.'

NewraltterandTMoltland,Railway, and"i»n the,»nth?-. t

.wegt'titftltfraairiT^ V"T1,4'
T

'..?' The portion
'

.of :
ttfe Woodfoïd Estáte' now offered is that

whete,,,ata.depth of aboùt-,52 feet, frouM.he,-«iu<f3K&. a

5-FÍ%; ßEA&^OW ,BPINQ ;1\fRK$ap, jan^oaX
^aisé^ln.abnnrlanoe^.v. i-^yy.

,
...

Î/T'."- ;~;.", ¿ r,
"^,.*«. Late reports from mining engineer« of consid^able

colonial, as well as European experience, -with'pláii» and
section», ànd.Bamples'br the' coal, will be'reädyt'iür iö«pec
t!onatth*Rooms,HPltt-street;iha'<ewday«;.w-,¡r!'. MUÍ. .

Thoattetrtlpn ofcapitalièt« liespeclally invited to the saleof
thli-'p^on^iaa-amirdlftgan-oonortohltynfaecuringiAKIOH

WORKÍNG-COAL-FIBLli^beyotaa all doubt the
JBOSt

~-"~--~
?- - -

-

that) oí

field ii

rnanHs

;eoal,ito market,-beÍDg distant.only.a foW! miles by rall fhitó
:'

a rapidly riling etty, .and the -second seaport:of-£beíOolony;\
'Tae]«rt»ta oompriif» an area, of ,aboptl05Qacre».;,and,although only.! 125.*ere»[«t» ,now. belngofered, no dqntt,,,,
,if d«ie4>te,'arrang«ni«nte might besubKqnently mad«Tir

.'?tbeVbeJa.
.'.-.-:.-.'.'? .'.-;-<'?

». «Weekly Prodooo&tb».
tr Wool, Tallow. 8heepskJn«i)H{de%«V!

«»*«>*!
/ \s.

< In conseqnepoe of Thursday tatog Christina* Day, f<

MORT and CO. will sell by public auction,
> !

at the Produce Stores, Circular Quay, on? '.*

WEDNESDAY, the 24th instant, «t U o^Clook fere''-. '-'

cisely,
« i

."

/ >«

Bales wool
,

Casks tallow '

Sheep-kins > ''

Hides, Ac,, Ac,
''

_Terms, cash.
T

GOULD'S POST OFFICE JIOTEL-rformeriy »n,n " J

STREET, near KINÉt-STRliPT. ?»!»,.
Present rental, £800 per^ annum, en lea»», .having about

;

IMTORTi and CO. have been instructed by1TJL the proprietor to ael( by publia auction, at the'^
J

Room«, Prtt-street, at Ii o'clock, on FRl'DAYy*','
16th January. I8a7i

'
>. i trtl < "J

That splendid hotel, situate la York-street, close to tbe'

corner or Klng-street, In the ort* of Sydney, and so "V
¡well

known a« GOULD S POST OFFICE HOTEL* <>»

(formerly Entwistle'a, or the Matomo) and »mJl v»

prising-^ f - * ' -**>«f.

On the GROUND FLOOR-large front verandah, halle \ .?'?

entrance, handsome bar, billiard roohy large dining seléoti/vi?«
40 feet x 20 feet, breakfast' parlour,' pantry, two store-t* i <

rooms three servants* apartments, extensive kitchen rang«),
and w ter-clottt * - v*'.M1

On the FIRST FLOOR-large front bahonyJtoor Urge j t

parlour«, two of which, by removing the- panel partition, 1'"

may be thrown into one large assembly-room, twelve bed- I

room< bath-Voomj and water alosat. *' I m ti

BASEMBNT-Wenslve eellerage. ' )

FRONTAGE to York**treet SO foet by » depth of 82 '< '

léet, extending along a reserved lane, with «ide entrance ii

by cairlafre way from" York-strtet
" . U

<aT* This property Is so well known to the public of New
South Wales, that it might be deemed unnecessary to com» > m

ment
j
upon it.' For the benefit of those, however in'the t

lister colonies who may boon tbblook ont for a sure ¡R- »
f

vestment, it may be mentioned that'it Ms the house'«o-.i ' '

famous fur ita culine and
collar, during the time of the laMVi ^

Mr James Entwlste, who amassed * targa and rapid ft**> «'I

tune In it, and whose management Ha« been stfablywertWiu*
tinued by the present lessee. Situate in the very heart of r**

Sydney, close to the New General 'Post Office, and HEB* <

whole of the Banks/ and n^B^smg most extensive «c*«B» '.. i

modations, it is a house whioh is alwey« greedily sougbtn '<

after,,and commands a high rental, i contmuaiioeof #bloh»< ¿'r

may be calculated upon with confidence, as,
notWItbstaBd* *«""

ing the "Plethora of Riches" with which our community"''
has been favoured, we «re, strange to

say, very mach&-1
ÍJ

wanting in first-class Hotels Sflah an opportunity, there-»»
»

fore, as the present of acquiring a first-rate house, with an ;' ..'J

old established reputation <and connection, ii rarely Uffau
met with, and is therefore doubly worthy 'of ' attention.
Capitalists Wantfiigcity investments ought not to loose

Blghtiof this sale._¡_
'

n "¡

i)ISTBlÇT OF NEW ENGL^Np!, T, ,

That choice Station and delightful Homestead known a*

YARROWITCH. WEST, together wiih\
^

,

69Ú0 Sheep, more or les¿

1300 Head of Cattle-mixed herd
100 Head of Horse«.

Terms-half cash j halforedit.
,

MORTand COt have been instructed
l

to
sell by public auction« at the Róocas; Pitt- «

street, at 11 o'clock, on THURSDAY, 22nd January, 1837. <. v\
That cholee ^pastoral property situate In the district or *bP

l
New England, and known as YARROWITCH ii r

WEST, distant about 30 miles"from the Post Town
of Walcha, "and aoout 90 MILES FROM WATEBrr-/
CARRIAGE, at fort Macquarie. It* combine» fajl,

'

\
i the requisites for a profitable sheep and cattle Von,"

-> I with the conveniences and accommodation of a oom- t.i
fortable homestead. ít Ia divided from ^..Too^f*',,

i mn, Yarrowitch East, by. the Yarrowitch CreokVand, Vj,
1 is estimated aa capable of carrying aiwnt 8000 sneepV ,,

_^
leaving plenty of baok run wr the cattle.

,

*

, ',

THE IMPROVEMENTSconsjst of
' »'

A shingled verandah cottage of six apartments, with two ,

guod rooms at the rear, the verandah of whioh con neets-the, ¡, ¡

cottage with the kitchen, store, and spare room. ,,71
,

Detached
stable, stockyard capable of holding about

3000 bead of cattle, t we cultivation paddocks, water-mill for

whe^t. ,

There are also three ont-stations with hurdles for sheep.
Attached to the Yarrowitch run are two parcela of .pur- "»,

chased land, below the range and, withiq about 50 átívñit^
Port Macquarie, and« run which carries about 1500sheep. "

Thisjis of great advantage.!» the New England run, as the % ,

dry sheep could be shorn there andthe wool forwaidkdto <»
Water carriage in five or six days The improvement« thdri,", J

are a four-room hut, small shed, and about six acres finder^
wheat. '

f

With the Yarrowitch run will he «old the following A
stock, more or less- ,

¡.
-

6800 sheep
;

I 1300 head of
cattle, and aDom,

loo head of horses , n

Of the SHEEP about 2000 ewes luve lately lambed.

FOH2S perlb
,

^

THE CATTLE area mixed herd with a fair proportion,
,

ofbullooks, calves under six months at time of
«aleglyen ,0

The Horses are good usefql stock
L

»Ji

...Stores, farming Implements, stock horses, wheat, Ac, -

together with alarga tonk-andla pot capable of
.boiling, 3, ^bullocks per day, to be taken -a.T a valuation.

*
'

¡

'

i'

Dampton" Estate.
.Dartbrook, near Scone,-Upper Hunter District.

9KA1 Apra*.-; '?-,
?

!

street,

THE

2560 Acres. >

._>. have rec_
... --,...to sell by publicAuptipn,at,theRooms^ PJfft-°'<

I^WORT and CO. have received
instructions^

abont 10 miles from the,.town ,of Scone, on
tho.,,alIu'flats adjoining Dartbrook,, consisting of 2560

acres,'ortfMdb;,:. ,,:abont6.0 acres is good arable, land, and the whplfe pf^JW',. ¡;¡ipmalnder open undulatlrig'forest land.

ipvcuvej^, uiurtj.ur, less,,, ,» wwHíUar-uuaiu uuwug«? .UUUSJUUT- ._Ing 8 rooms, with slabodt-olfleeá«,t the rear.
'iXvi^wv,/The above

bulldjOgsiareatj.présent In
astato,of;.i|Isj (J.i;

, í^he'estate adjóíns^'the'- properties, of Messrs. DoeïçV,""''1'Stephens, Thomson"Coxen,.apd,.S^áles;'ánd is
¡backed fc,.,.,.Government land, 'It.',,h'aa à

flçè,frontage to
the'watjewçf}, .¿Dartbrook. .

'

-^V-V.!\..V ''!.'-

n-'A^Tj'-^-«'sKT MORT afidCO.
aredeslroüsof.drawing tiie'parfi--^

colar: attention of, partiea.itii.the.look btttfoV
countryoropertles to the alK>te

valuablé'.çiitiite.
J,\-,ln¡ti«The position 'of the57hbriÄl Ja

4pod,.«ommandmg/'».beautiful view, and is ^situated immediately on the. high-(.:road ! from the Hunter to Liverpool Plains by the
Cedar,,;' !Brnsh.

r,,,-, .'?.«?ii1^'*£".
The property Is surrounded by.the estates of the mos^

,?,,respectable proprietors Iri'tlie tipper Hunter Districts* «iv*.'.,,,possesses a large quantity of land Hl%, FOR AGRICTO-4' "

TD:RALPURP0SE3..JVO Í*.
.,'/,"".

''

-.,T...."!U0 ¡W; Tliere can be no doubt'that the good arable lands,bf',ua ,:;

'

colony are constantly increajingln value; and .an estafas»
favourably situated as ,0ampto& ¿Weir watered; andiwhfn- ."-,,'the' Northern RailwaV is eohipleteä) within a shortWmS^.Jby steora of an

export town, canpotiail;; to attract- attend
tfori.'and eventually proveí;to the purchaser A

,.lWä«7,;,.,.PROFITABLE l/#STJ(fN^f
.

"

%*jj» '$,Term«
.a.

1 An opportunity! Which 'seldom offers.
.ai,^:-.'¡:íii t; >

.> Berrima District. n. .HY-ii ti'-.-ir

MR. JAMES POWELL: haiTrëceivad in-
structions.to sell

by'public'auction,,at.the,,' Crown
Inn,'Beif|Aà,,'dà;'Tu>ESlDAY, ítítf''flth^4fe'í»°Jahuary, 1857,-":;I;',!.;;:'.' ,, . t ?', '^-,-r,,''A most valuable 'Agrlcultural. Farm, containing. ÄH*" 7

'.Chbpel, four miles' frómBerrirná.'," The situation add'éellence of
the'^oll'M'TarjijhW and dairj

j1 comment.
and, dA\^^mrM

'di

\ Is unrivalled, and
«(jalre little*¿i*.tîo

'

comment. The- titi« \;Utinexceptionab)ô. Tos'seMlduVcfn be taken in th'é month':*pfr.March.
" !

TOJrWbh''6V ^»ftfa, .'-'-''-"
'',-.f:;r-:.ç'

;Jn the Supreme.OomtofJi.ew South Wales. . r¡ i .;T.'

i ihc-lZ. ir,i,T. SheriO's Offloe,..?../?'
';?-->. > i??.'(.';ï'i" ci

8ydneyi23rdDeeember,:1856,v1!A
, il I Sullivan and otberiïv. Taylor. ,i r"-.v rvjii-v./7T1HIS DAYÎ -at noonj'at No..Install, in tbè.i'O

{'..p.. C
Market-shed, George-street, BydneVi'^the

!'Sheriff will cause to be sold, a quantity of beef 'in'tièrossy ?'.'-'?
.' unless this execution be previously satisfied. ..

3 '

""Í *uwH
:i\¡>. j_GEORGE UHR,

Ünder-Shéjrlff.:' !"'/
'.". In the Supreme Court of New;8onth Wales.

'
'

-

)Xl. '? SheriiP« Office, Sydney, 19th December,'1856.:
j r!'!Rynn»«ts-Ingles. ^'rí-V/ji-'¿N MONDAYS thex29ta of December, in- :a

,,^J stont, at the,tohdont:Tavérn, Georgété»iè'èt.,,at'vl
nopii,

the Sheriff wHfcaii'sB 'to besold thelfcove flamea''?'
-iplaiotiifs rieht, title, interest,'- aVid estate (other¿han.>heequity of redemption). of,1 hi',', and to all that nllbunejift,'«r
iparotel of inna, ^"-^^^ "-^--^-^ &
,perches, situate J

Wafes, parish of
- ?- ,

¡commencing at'the sontn-éistlntersection of LiverpoolíSusaj." r""v" ' "
" '"

".,-.
.__- "Luegreei

..-,_^liqksrion, tbe,«astnhy.,A' felice
afidtW^ldivUio^^tiréà/.i;.p'rentisMiM wliich a. two-story hrickibaildln«; Is

.erected, }t#arjngw«Bt«rIy to*he:southerrt, building line of UiMpoohhunr.«treats and «n.:ther uirtli
by-Uiat-buildlngline, bearibgL' f, ;westerly 2.chains 6 link«,

.to,<tlie,-aoit|tbf cDntmeneeiaenf d<!< *at ita intersection with Sussex-street, v -

<;,íi -rr/îAil "f-iV.0oj

'

GRORGE UHR,und«ùtiiBtA -¡Ps
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rarBNTWORTH. «TESTIMONIAL.-At a mectihgof
f f .. the subscrlhers'to the

(tb'ive-tostlmbnla!,- held yes-
terday, at the Royal Hotel,. foi' tlio pnrposo of considering
?the mode of

appropriating tim money sub -eribed-.. -,

On tHó motion of, Mr. T. BARKER, Mr» Arthur
Hodgsonwas called on to tafco ilia chair.

There were only »oven other subsoribors present.-
. Mr. BARKER, as treasurer to the testimonial fund, stated

"lie had called the meeting together to submit to them the
following letter from Mr."Wentworth ::

London, September 3, 1856.
My BvarSIr,-I have delayed thus long replying to your

letter enclosing a report'of the. resolutions passed at a
general meeting of the subscribers to my testimonial fund,in order that I might previouily consult with Sir Charles
Nicholson on the subject.' Having had the benefit of his
opinion, which I am glad to find concurred with my own, Ihave now to request that you will announce to the sub
seriber&i'and to myfriends generally, my regret that I can-
not acquiesce in tfeir views as totíio future appropriationof the fund, and roy continued desire that it may be appliedto the foundation of a

fellowship to bo conforred for three
-or four year» on the most eminent scholars of the

ünivewity, during each year that it may be vacant.
The annual proceed«

-

of < this ? '

fund, in whatever
way it ¡may be- investod, will, I conceive, bo

-altogether Insufficient to provide a competent stipend for
the occupant, «if any new professional chair that may be
established. Besides which, I conceive that the general- fund of the Un iversity-should be resorted to as the most ap-
propriate for all suoh purposes ; whilst on the other hand

it is elenrthat in the future course of the University many
-instance«, will occur In Which a provision of this sort for the

first" three orfour years of a poor scholar's oareer, and taking jhis degree, would be of the greatest servicoto lum in what-
ever profession he might embark; To rae it is quite in-
different by what name such, a fund as this may bo desig-

jt*ate
1, so1 íoiür as it ba appropriated in conformity with my. ]vltwj ¡tund I slioajs^bope, upon reconsideration of the

subject, that n nfcijötuy of the, subscribers will not refuse I
me their acquievcauce.

;
jIn the meanwhile, as I bafore stated, the monoy, sub- !

. seribsdds lying nt interest on a deposit account In the Lon-
don Joint Stoc'í Bank,:at a rate, vorying according to the
rate of discount oharccd by tlio Bunk of England j the
interest allowed on it at present being 3. percent, per annum.

The only deduction made from the original sum remitted
lias been £177 10s., the cost of a full-sized portrait of mo,taken by Rloltard Buoknor, and of the frame. Ho Is the

-.same artist who was seleoted by the committee charged to
carry out the ohjecte of the testimonial fund for our late
Governor, and his likenesses lu both cases are considered
striking.t When my portrait Is

suflloiontly hardened not to
»uffar from the voyage out it BIUU be forwarded, in order-
that it may be placed in whatever position may be deemed
?most proper; -.....?

Begging thnt yon-.will take nn early opportunity of sub-
mitting this letter to the subscribers, ami that you will
communicate, to mo their détermination, .,

.

..

I remain, my dear Sir, your?, very truly, -
i- -".:....

'

W. C. WENTWORTH. ?
?

Thamas Barker, Esq.
Mr. GEORGE O'BKIISN moved that the meeting be ad

ourned for., fourteen days, Which waa-seconded by Mr.
JOHN LUCAS, and passed. '???'.'

The following resolution, which it'was intimated would be
laid on the table ut the adjonrued meeting, was laid on the
table:- '

'.?''.
i

"That this meeting is of opinion that the available
funds subscribed to the Wentworth Testimonial, ought . to .
be wholly devoted to the 'purpose for which' the subsorln

- tiona were obtained, v'z., the erection of a Statue to Wil-
liam Charles Wentworth." '':?:".

The meeting, in pursuance of the resolution, stands ad-
journed till MONDAY, the 5th Jnuuarv.

.»>.:??';. THOMAS BARKER, treasurer.

QT; MARY'S SKMINABY.-Result ol' theExamina
O tiona, Christmas, 1856.

.

'?',-, OATEOHISM. ? .?'.'?'
IstClási.. 2nd Class.

.Franol« Magulro Henry Gill ', .';

Arthui"Farrell '..''?

' '

John Curtis '.'''''. ?"'.

Hugh Callaoliór
*

Thomas Callachor \ \\
Philip Callaohor

.'?-?'

Jarnos Fitzpatrick./
' '

LATIN.
?

?."?" 1,"
"'

...",
'.

Peter O'Brien* '.Henry Gill -

'

WilliamRUey '"\
Li '

Charles Heydon"/'
'

;
'.

?

George Hevdou ."'
' ' '?

' Francis Maguire , .-'. ?'?.: \
.

: z1
":

,-',?-' Philip Harto''. \)\
"

,

J

'-.'??
- - '"''.? -EdwardMoble.

.'? '-? '

'?'.??"

.

.

.

,
GBEEK.

, , ,

?

;

William Riley /?' '/
!

'

'?:
-'.'.'

'

y ; "": "':

George Heydon, : ; .:???'?'"?./.?'
"-'

'?'"?'. ..-,":'.';,'""
j -....:,

...
;.

FBESCH.-.
- .'r .??:--?.?-.-v .?.

4.

George Heydon ,

;

-" William Shepherd
. -/'.

ErneifFoissard ana'?;,'v' E.Moore-.- . '?'""

D. Quirk1;
'?'? f.'- John M'Nab.

'

:?
'

Charle« Heydon;
" '

"''-',"; "'.

:

.'.'.
'..'

" *"

: '?-'..

"

...',"
.

. , .- :..: -'GEOMBTRY. - ' ''..'??'- ' *"??.'. ?

Peter O'Brien George Heydon
-

,,
:

Hugh Oalhichor ' '
'

Philip Callaclior

Daniel Quirk. Michael Riley. V
;'

ALOEBRA.
..

- \ ,

Peter O'Brien ""

Hugh Callaohor
yfy: -.,

Daniel Quirk., , . , George Heydon";/:/,,.., ,

r-':.--,"!."
".'

'

TèiàbKOMETRT.. -,.
?'

".-.
; '?;?;

.;';', ;

Peter O'Brien / y': '~:':y ".'!'.;.; ;'

'!

,..'"- l.-'.,\ ? .T'-';'..'

Hugh GaUachbr;"
'"

'

'%,'.',.>.''; /' Y ..,.': .'.'".'..
','''

l-w'-i-1-' AnrrnKETic. '" '

'?"'.;, ;,

Mst Class. ... 2nd Class. ,, .,./'.}
:

Peter O'Brien.
:;'

'',

' -'' Francis Maguire '*',','."'/,
A. Carney-

! t;f.../;
philip Callaohor ' «?'."'

Hugh Callaohor. Edward.Mooro. .-,

?Denis Quinlan.
-

',

'

SrdClàs?.'
"

''''-'
'

-""'"^thOlaa»; J''.;?'?';.V/;;
Richard Coghlan

"! :;

";; (/HenryJoseph;
?'

: :.'

.

William Holns-
. ;M.'Maher;

. Patrick Hourigan. .
Thomas Magnlgan

'.-.:...? -., -;?>?:..¡¡.I Charles.Heydon. ¡, \-??*. .?':?'-.-;-!

MEMSÜRATIOX. ;
>'..;

'

Peter O'Brien ¡, <?;? ',?.-?'? -r ..;?/;.! .-'j'!';.'in;. ":'?..'-'.?<

George Heydon.. ? . . ,'iu, .,!:??. »."-

:. .*, EMOHfin GKiMMAR.
. .

-

; j,. ;,'.

Dani«l Quirk
' Edward Mooreaud ,-?.,',.

-JamesMagnér 'PeterRice,
,

: ".
.,

George Heydon ".',' .'???.
John Curtis;:

Arthur Farrell .. ,Henry,OIll j ,.' , ;. ',?/?.

Phillp Callaohor . '

,' John FreehlH. ; ;, .,; ;....,.
Oharlea Heydon . . ... ? T .

'.'.'?"'.'.',',"-. .¡'??-.'- ?-.-.; ".-i'.'-

GBOOBAPHT. \ ,:;.,

WlUiam Riley ,
. . JobnEIwood ; ; . >,

Hugh Callaohor
"'

William Hennessey '.,.

George Heydon ,
'

James Fiizpatelok ,.

Philip OallachoT
* "

.MattheWMaher
Arthur Farrell Thomas Magnlgan ;

A,
..,

,.«?.-
-

-.. -.: -

]JIS.0RT. '.',/.:

Daniel Quirk and
"

'..":' Arthur Barrell
,

»
<?

H. Callaohor
'

Phillip Callaohor ?

George HeVdon Thomas Callachor. ,,.,,
.

FaBNOu HISTORY. ,:.'.,.':'l.';-i

Henry JoEopb
"'

Ro^rt^'Keown; - yf;:y
John Curtis. . James Fitzpatrick.

.' ?.-'. BNOLISH HtSTORT. ...',',
Charles Heydon John Freehili;

,;ju: ,' .;,

Thomas "Magnlgan;
"""'".

. GLOBES. -.?....-.., ^,i,."

Peter O'Brien . ,

'

.-.'
HughCaHacbpr',:',,;-..'¿..l.Jt

Danlel'Quirk . -'. George Heydon ;
,

.',
" ..

-

? ''*'? . BOOXKERPINO." '.

, : ,, '.;.-<; i

HHgh Callaohor .. ",,, Daniel Quirk.; ?;.;.'';¡! ,', ,'*,

NATURAL PHILOSOPHT^.
'".'!.

George Heydon .''.;; DanlelQuirk

William Riley

George Heydo
Peter O'Brien

Hugh Callaohi

Peter O'Brien

''WBÍTIKO'."''.".'r:v.1'" ."'.rr'.' ",'?:',.''

Hugh Callaohor
"."".'

-'''.

Philip.Harte.?::;.;
?

;¡ ; '.;

Peter O'Brien . Arthur Farrell.
GOOD CONDUCT.

Hugh Caíláchor . John Curtis v ,,;.:
-

Charles
Heydon.^,, ^¿^^^ ;,: .;;j,,. Ï,

.: ."." CATECUISM. .: .1- '¡j -.-.",:-i

Christian Dootrlne. Christian Doctrine... .

"First Class.
''

'

'"'., ;?«oonâ clMB: . :

.1. William Carrol
,,

- ?, 1. J£aJ*b«w
Canavan

,

1. Austin Fitzpatrick,, ; 2' W WredWalsh.
1. Henry M'Gulre: 3. William Milford...

.,
,

2. Henry MulhaU . '4. ThomasM'Meone.
, ,

2. John Flynn ,
,-¡

, . ,
.. ,--?>.-?. -,-;¡.¡

,i

2. John Mulrooney . . ?-,'.??...:..?:?; ;.. ?..-?'. ????,?',

'. ."_ HISTORICAL OATEOHISM._. ,......

1." William 'Carrol 3. William Walsh -\..;_:

St. Henry M'GuIre .

,-.}
.3. Henry Mulhall.,

2. Thomas O'Brien
,,.'

? .- ??-'"
.,-.,'"?,-..'i-,"

:
. ."".Bsowsa GRAMMAR,

; ._,... .,.,.,, .;

1. John'M'Nab : '..r.
',?

3. ThomMO'Brian :.

2. Ernest Foiiward . 4. Austin Fitzpatrick.
. "-..::? - GBOORAPHY. .

v'

1. John M'Nab. '." 3. Thomas O'Brian.

2. Austin Fitzpatrick
'"""'

?', 4. Ernest Folssard.

_;... AfUTHMETIC.. ".'..".... ."
- First Class. ..-?--''?

'

Third Class. --.

1. Brnast Folssard -

1. John M'Nab

2 AaatliftftiatrWt * - 2. William Milford

?î William Walsh .
:? 3. William Slayford.

-3.' Christopher.MfCaffery., . 4. Wilfred Walsh./. I .;

.Second Class;
/..--.r-.?....,<..; -r'í'.- rt)..-.j--:<.>í-.ii.í.', ?> .!

1. Ambrose Curtis// : ?,'?
...-.':'.

.-. ',.>.????.?.?<?<,? ?. -;-*« í>í < 'i:

5.-James'Swift .'-ri.i'. *--. ;.- ;
:.-ax :?: :.';?.!-'?;;.;?? ?!.::;

3. Henry Mulhall ;
,

?

i-T;
:

;-.- .;;.".

4. John Fitzpatrick. , :B- -;:rj^^^.y , ,

First Class. ?
-'- í:ií-'^si00»¿r0]a_s:

'

s";''

1 Tohn M'Nab 1. Wllfwd Walsh
."

¡I Jota..PI«i* «.'.i? :.o
|;E^neFKnnrlrtO?,

,

3 JowDh il'Carthy ,. 3V John Ward ;..... t
.

,

4." WiXm-Carro/ ,' 4;?Eùgene O'Mearer. :,

... '"., SPELLING. ...??.?
? ?

-

'

ffirat Class. -,". .'.'.'??'- Second Class.
,,

>.-, y ,

l.Tüoma¿0'Brto; ',-.:-W WUfrçdWalsh: >. ? ; ,;

2 AusÜn Fitzpatrick 2. .James Curtis ,., r
,

TjohnFlvnn-
'

. 3. William Slayford

t Brálst&rd :, -: ,4. Eugene.O'Mearer.
.:.?

."'

-

.,/.", ,
', WBITINO.

.

; (. ,.-, - ¡
?

I.' Ernest Poissard
'

", £?
William Sheerer.

-

'

: flooD CONDUCT../-, " .

i Tnhh MeNai)
'"

"

'

? 2.. Andrew Lenehan.1. joan Meaao '

j, H, A. CURTIS, President.

PARENTS
Becking a Seminary in the country, offering

a solid and refined education, on moderate terms;

especially suited to children in
delleate^hea

th ; or young

ladles Wboso studies have been
neglected.

.? wlU hear of one

eight aoursHravel, by steamer, from Sydney, by application

to Mr«. RANDOLPÛ,t37, Hunter-street,-who can furnish

allparti«ûlaw, :;'.".". - '-?-'?ii-'

T

HIGH 80HOOL,'PAD1)INGTON-Annual Examlna
i turn.-At the first Annual Examination, holden on

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday (the 15th, 16th, andIrth instants); the following pupils received Premiums
fjr progress during the vear In the subjects, asunder :

(First Class.) .

LAMIUAGES.
English Language and Literature.-T. Underwood.» J

Humr,» C. Caldwell,« A. Milne.» G. Gray,0 D.
D'Arcy.

Frenr-h Language.-J. Hume, T. Underwood, A. Milne. J
Blake.

Greek and Latin Linkages.-J. Hume T. Underwood, JA. Milne ; (Second Class.) G. Gray, and J. Blake.
HISTORY.

English History.-T. Underwood, J. Hume, J. Blake, A.
Milne, T. Tighe," 0. ¿laidwell, J, Mayo."

GEOGRAPHY.
Physical and Political Geographe-T. Underwood. T

£'?i?e' îMl'nmj' °- Earngov, ti. Watson, J. Biak!, C.
Caldwell, D. D'Aicv, W. Callaghan.

_. ," MATHEMATICS.
Plane'Geometry.-J. Blake, T, Underwood, J. Hume, A.Milne. '

Algebra and Arltlimotlc-T. Underwood, J. Hume. H
\Vatson, T. Tighe, A. Milne, J. Mayo, G. Grsy .

(Second Class) 8. Ward. T. Steele T
m ^r ,

.

ELOCUTION AND READING.T. Underwood, J. Hume, C. Caldwell, D. D'Arcy, W. Cal-
laghan ; (Second Class) S Wiird, T. Steele.

DBAWINO.
Landscape Drnwing.-iJ. Blake. J. Hume.
Map Drawing.- G. Earngev, R. Gi

ay.
" , .

Music.
Vocal Music-R. Gray. G. Earngey, A.

Allen, D. D'Arcy.
_

" PENMANSHIP.
l

' *

J. Hume, J. Mayo G. Muyo, D. D'Arcy, G. Enrngey, R.
Grey, J. Clarke.

" ?, Tth2 n?me'' "l1!"« marked, nre those of b ys »ho held
"Ceitificatcs of Merit" from the Mid-Winter Examina-
tion.

- R. MACDONNELL, Hoad Master.
December 20,1856. -

ESTAUMSIIAIENT FOR YOUNG LADIES, 236,CrOHn-street, (Bodenlmm's Place,) Surry Hills,
conducted by the Misses HONEY, whose pupils aro care-
fully instructed in every branch of a sound English educa-
tion, with Music, French, Drawinc-, Ac, An The OhrNtmas
Vacation will terminate on TUESDAY, January 13th
1857, when the Misses H" will be prepaicdto receive nnadditional number of Young Lidies as Boarders, who will
enjoy nil the caro and attention of a comfortable home,combined with mild and firm treatment, in an elevated and
healthy locality. Fin flier particulars can be obtained attheir residence, or Moffltt's, stationer, Pitt-streets Sydney.

TO
THE EDITOR OF THE SYDNEY MORMNG

HERALD.-SIR,-Seeing In
to-duy's EMPIRE a leticrfrom Mr.

George Lindsay, reiorter, stating that "

CaptainM Lorio lina struck with a ridinjewhip a person who was

taken into custody for throwing a stone at him," I deem it
my duty, ami nothing moro than justice to a highly effiolent
public officer, to state the following facts :

On the morning after the balloon fuilme I was retained
to defend "t*-e person in custody at the Central Polico
OlRcc, charged with "throwing a ttono at Captain
M'Leiie," and, as ho was the ONLY person in custody onthis olinrge, I took for granted he must be the ono referred
to in the EMPIRE.

In order to prepare as effectually as I could for his de-
fence, and believing the statement in tho EMPIRE Of that
morning to he true, I requested my client to explnin to methe nutuio of the assault which Captain M'Lerie had com-
mitted upon him, at the same time mentioning what wassaid in tho morning's paper. He appeared very much sur-
prised that such a

thing should have been said, and
assured me positively thal Captain M'Lerie luid neither
8'ruck him nor attempted to strike him with a lume-w

hip,
nor with anything else

; and I am quite sure thotif Captain
M'Lerie had done so my olient would gladly have availod
himself of snell a defence.

He told me that Captain MLerie had done nothing
mora than simply give him into custody on the information
of his son, who asserted that ho had seen mycliont throw a

stone at his father. -

My client
will, I feel assured, again state the same

thing if required. '

Yours truly,
. WM. MOFFAT, solicitor.

219, George-^trect, Sydney, 22nd December, 1856.
"

O THE SUBSCRIBEHS OF ST. BENEDICT'S
_ CHURCH.-Ladies' and Gentlemen,-I have seen

that popular actor, Simmons, in his celebrated characters
of Larry O'Gig and Captain Murphy Magu're, and I have
been much amused with his delineations of Irish character
in general ; but I have never been more amused than with
the farce I saw enacted on last Saturday week at your
church. When the cross was blessed and raised to its
elevation n pole was affixed to it, and the British ensign
run up, after which a blackfellow mounted and fired a
salute from two six-barrelled revolvers, then an attempt nt
a cheer was made by a parcel of children, something after
the fashion of a lot of pnling cato ! ! I

I never saw suoh an exhibition of buffoonery upon a like
occasion before (and that, ton, in presonco of an Arch
'bishop), and I hope I may never witness the like again.

I am, &o"
AN INDIGNANT IRISHMAN.

December 22.

EW SOUTH WALES INVESTMENT AND
BUILDING SOCIETY.-Established 1st October,

1856. Pursuant to Acts of Couneil 7 Vic. No. 10,11 Vic
No. 10. 53, and 17 Vic No. 26.

TRUSTEES-Messrs. G. Wigram Allen, Samuel Hebble
white, Al'x. Macarthur.

DIRECTORS- Messrs. George Thorne, Randolph Nott,
William

S|ieer.

SECRETAKY-Mr. J. R. Treeve. Offices, 231, George
street.

, This Society is established for the purpose of enabling
its members to purchase freehold or leasehold property, or

.to pay off mortgages, the loan being repaid by easy
monthly instalments ; and to provide for those not reqnir

Î ing loans an opportunity for the investment, at interest, of
> small savings, which will imperceptibly increase to a useful
sum.

i i Í

Prospectuses, shares, and every information as to the re-

payment of loans, may be obtained of the Secretary, daily,
between the hours of 10 and 4,

By order of the Board of Directors, J. R. TREEVE,
'Secretary.

December 23,1856._
m OWN and. . COUNTRY KATES GREATLY

I REDUCED.
THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

' M

RATES OF PREMIUM.

Class 1.-Brick or stone buildings, slated, metal, or

shingled roofs, occupied as dwellings or counting'

houses only, from 2s. 3d. to 5¿. 9d. per cent, per
annum.

'Class 2-Brick or stone buildings, slated, metal, or
*

shingled roofs, occupied for storing merchandise, or

{

'

for purposes of trade, from 3s. 9d. to 8s. per cent, per
annum.

"Buildings not included in either of the preoeding classes,

or if occup'ed for purposes of Bny bazardons or specially
hazardous trado or calling, may be insured by special ar-

rangement.
Goods and Stooks-in-trade of a non-hazardous desenp

'

tlon, deposited In any building, will be insured at the same

rate as the building itself; bnt General Merchandise, in

eluding all goods not specially lmzurdous, coming within

'the usually accepted application of the term, deposited in

first-class stores, will be treated as non-hazardous, and in

.sured as suoh,
FLOATING POLICIES,

Covering merchandise in nil or any of the stores in

Sidney, as above described, snbject to the average clause,
' will be charged not less than 12s. per cent, per am um.

.The Average Clause applies to
"

Floating Pclioies" only,
and is Introduced in no other cases except by special agree-
ment.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

The Directors continue to receive proposals for the sale

and purchase of Annuities, Endowments, and Reversions,
I and for Insurance on Lives.
1

Every information respecting rates and scales may be

|

obtained at tho office of the Company, Margaret-street,

Wynyard-squnre. >

,

.

,, A. STANGER LEATHES, Resident Secretary

AUTION.-The public are hereby cautioned against

receiving or negotiating a Bill of Exchange, drawn

, by Messrs. Maolaine, Watson, and Co., Batavia, on the

Oriental Bank Corporation, Sydney, in favour of D.

M'Lean for £130, the same having been lost by the holders.

Payment has been stopped. JOHNSON and JOHNSON,
solicitors, 59, Pitt-street, Sydney._

IVBRPOOL.-E. G. FAIRMAN, Watchmaker and

j Jeweller, at the London Store, Maoqnarie-street.

UNOHEON. Luncheon. Luncheon.-At the Cur

rency Lass Hotel, daily, from 12 to 4 o'clock._

M"
R. J. EMANUEL, Dentist (established in Sydney

1842), No. 183, George-street, near EMPIRE Ornee.

R8. SA-NDY'S Millinery Warehouse, 139, George
street, nearly opposite the Exchange Hotelt_

RS. WILSON, Teacher of Music, 134, Castlereagh-st,

eight doors South of Bathurst-Bt., near Dnngate House.

mHB UNDERSIGNED is a Purchaser of Wool of this

I season's clip, or will make liberal cash advances on

the same apon consignment to his friends in London,
Messrs. H. B. and M.Moses. MOSES MOSS, Wynyard
lane. November 19,1856.

M
W

NOTICE.-My
Wife, HARRIET TYLER (maiden

name Mereweather), having left her home during

my absence, with one Joseph Jenkins, now In Sydney, I

will not be answerable for any dobts she may contract in

may name. WILLIAM TYLER .TnW "?»» ""^

IDO
HEREBY Notice THOMAS PlLLAit, piusUjier,

to come forward and finish the remainder of his work

for James Tighe, of Campbell-street. Sydney. If not, I will

employ others to finish It at your risk and cost. JAMES

TIGHE, Campbell-street.
_

WINDSOR.-NOTICE.-All
persons indebted to the

..undersigned are requested to settle the same with,

out delay"and all persons having any claims on him atere

.questedI to «end intbelr
accounts^for payment- JOHN

ASHCROFT. December 19tbf 1856,

s FISCHER, Commission .

Agent, 3, Queen-street,
. .Melbourne.

NOTICE.-I hereby caution the publlo not to nay anv

_,__. jmoney.on my account, to my late shopman HENRY
SWAN, he having left roy employ. JOHN RIDGE,
Windsor. '

NOTICE
OF REMOVAL !-Notloe of Removal i=

,
<

*
WILLIAM ALLEN and CO. bog to inform theirfriends and tho i ubllc generally In town and country, that

having taken tho extensive premises itf Geûrge-street,
opposite

the Markets, and lately in the occupation of Mr.
John Hughes, they Intend to remove thereto early In

Î?ï?î7;..Fli1l.'Sr.Î,on,"r5. in a futnre advertisement.
WILLIAM ALLEN and CO., Number One, Park-street.

^TOTICE
of RBMOVAL.-C. S. HAIGH, from WU

V «hife-plncP» *41, George-street South, to No. 84 and
86, Pitt-stieet, the stores late In the occupation of Messrs.
M'Arthurnnd Co., the first gateway south from Mr. William
Mofiltt's. ,

^^
OTICB OF REMOVAL.-Dr. FOULIS will remove

I
on the 1st of January next from hi» present resi-

dence. No, 23, Parramatta-street, to the first house on theGlebe Road, near the Sydney Toll-bar.

OTICB OV REMOVAL-Australian Agricultural*

Company's Offices, from
8, Churoh-hlll, to Lyons*Buildings, 152, George-street, opposite Bridge-street.

NOTICE
OF HEMÖVAL.-BERNARD 80OLLY,

returns his sincere thauls to some thousands offriends who havo nlway« patronised his carriages duringthe last ten years, and further bogs leave to apprise his
numerous friends and the public nt large that he hss taken
largo busine-s premises oppos'to Christ Church in George
street'South, now undergoing extensive alterations.

B. S. ¡R going into lils old business as grocer, and w11]
open on tho 1st of January, 1857, with a new and wellselected stock of teas, groceries, and provisions wholesaleand retnil

; and It shall ba his study to keep every thing In
the ten, grocery, and provision line as genuine ashocan pur-chase for ready cash, and sell for the lowest possible profit.Persons favouring lum with town or oountry orders will be
promptly attended to. Colonial produce bought.

N.B.-BERNARD SCULLY'S t»a warehouse, oppositeChrist Chuich, 55, George-street South.

REMOVAL-I.
O. GLANHAM, from 156, George

street, to Reiby Cottage, 3 doors south of the Post
Office._
4?1 C\C\ KEW ARD will be paid by the UndersigneddU±\J\J to any person or persons who will give him
information who tho writer of the anonymous letter is,

which was addressed to Robei t Fitzgerald, Esq, Sydneysigned "A Friend and Grazier," dated the 8th December
Instant, and posted In Sydney on the 9th, wherein theauthor has assei ted some of the most base and unfounded
falsehoods winch the blackest heart of mallee could devise,tending to injure mo in my business ; also, applying the de-
signation or "tho Sydney Bloodhound»" to a number of
highly respectable carcase butchers of that city. JAMEST. RYAN, auctioneer and commission agent. Emu
Plains, 19th December, 1856._

LOST.-A
Cheque on the Union Bank, for £15

15s., in
fav.mr of Jeremiah Finn. Pujment Is stopped. If

returned to HOGAN and OARRAHER, soap manu
facturers, will receive five Hhillings reward.

LOST,
botweon York-street and the Australasian Steam

Company's Wharf, a Receipt Book. Whoever will
obligo hy bi ¡ncing the same to A. M'ARTHUR and CO.,Yoi k-sti eot. will be rewarded.

BAY HORSE, running in the paddock or the
undersigned, branded WW over HR conjoined on

tho off shoulder. The owner can havo him by paying the
expense. SmIngnood, near Penrith, December 20th, 1856.
THOMAS BOLAND._
QTRAYED-A Newfoundland Bitch Pup,about two
O months oh), (.lightly answers to the name of Flora.
Description- Black head and ears, with white streak alongthe forohend, white body, slight black spots on back, tuft
not cut. Any person delivering the same at No.

2,
Crescent-street, «ill bo rewarded.

STOLEN,
on Sunday last,

a White and Black Cooley
Bitch, with odd eyes. Answers to the name of

Roso. Any person found detaining her after this date,
proceedings will be taken against them. ALEXANDER
HOWELL.

_._
In the Supremo Court of New 8outh Wales.

ÏJOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that I, THEODORE

S JAME8 JAQUES, of 63, Bourke-street, In the city
of Sydney, at present, and for upwards of five years past, a'

clerk in the oflieo for Registration of Deeds, Supreme
Court, intend to apply, on the last day of the present term,
to be admitted nn Attorney, Solicitor, and Proctor of the
said Supreme Couit, by virtue of my service as clerk In the
aforesaid office.

Dated this 19th day of December, 1856.
THEODORE JAMES JAQUES.

OTICB to CREDITORS.-Dividend» on the follow
ing estates will bo payable as under, at my office, on

any Friday after »he 26th instant, viz. :

WILLIAM CURTIS -A dividend ot 20«. in the pound on

pre fe rout claims, and a first dividend of 5s. Oifd. in tho

pound on concurrent claims.
HENRY WILSON.-A dividend of 20s. in the pound on

préfèrent claims, and a first mid final dividend of
4 1-121. In tho pound on concurrent claims.

THOMAS HAYSELDEN.-A first and final dividend on

concurrent claims of 2s. C}d. lu the pound.
JOHN MANNING.-A dividend of 20s. In the pound on

préfèrent «laims, and a first and final dividend of 23d.
In the pound on concurrent claims,

BROWN and JACKSON.-A first dividend of Is. 6Jd. in

the pound.
ADAM WILSON, Official Assignee.

Exchange-corner, Bridge-street, Sydney,
22nd December. 1856.

TO
CARPENTERS and BUILDERS.-No satisfactory

Tenders having been received by the A. S. N. Com-

pany for the erection of the new sheds at their works,
Pyrmont, other Tenders will be received till the 31st
Instant. Plans and

specifications may bo seen at the office

of Mesbrs. GOOLD and HILLING, where tenders must
be delivered. Lloyd's Chambers, December 20th._

TENDERS
wanted for the erection of a large wooden

shed, 64 feet long by 40 feet wide. For particulars
apply to Mr. JOHN CHAPMAN, 581, George-street

South, near Christ Church.,

MR.
J. E. SMYTH, Practical Dentist, 19, O'Connell

street, supplies artificial (mineral) teeth of every
natural shape and variety, lfrom one to a complete set, on

the most approved English and American systems. Teeth

extracted with the latest improved instruments. Decayed
teeth stopped with gold leaf and the best cement. Chil-

dren's teeth regulated. N.B.-Teeth extracted gratis for
the poor, from 9 to 10 a.m._

11HB
EYESIGHT. - NEWLY-INVENTED SPEC-

TACLES, enabling persons lu advanced age to read
with case and employ th«ir sight nt the most minute occu-

pation. A. DE LISSA and CO.'S valuable tinted lenses,
of tho greatest transparent power and brilliancy, entirely
superseding every other kind of glasses now in use. Im-

mediately they are placed before imperfect vision, every
object becomes clear and distinct, and the most aged and

defectivo sight is brought to its youthfnj, natural, and
oricinal state, at the same time keeping the eye at its

required temperature, wlthont Its requiring flequent
changes in glasses, so dangereus to the effects of further

powerful assistance. A large assortment of spectacles and

folders, in panoptic frames, of steel, silver, gold, and tor-

toise-shell, to suit ovory sight. A. DE LISSA and CO.,
onticlans, 86, Castlcreaali-stie?t, between King and Market
streets. At home fiom 10 till 6._

1GHT RELIEVED.-Putent Panta Parascoplo and

Pure Brazilian Pebble Spccticles, in gold, silver,

Btraw-coloured, invisible,' and elastlo Bteel frames
; eye-

glasses, telescopes of great power, raco glasses, pocket
microscopes to inspect quartz and minerals, a valuable ac

qnisition to the gold-fields. At MOSS'S, 38, Hnnter-st.

OLLOWAY'S PILLS n certain cure for Dotermina
tion of Blood to the Hoad.-Arthur Holmes, Esq.,

Lieutenant of her Majesty's 52nd Regiment of Foot, was

grievously affected with this terrible malady for upwardB
of seven years, and while in the discbarge of his duties,
frequently became almost senseless, and completely stupi
fied from tho attaoks ho suffered ; finally, he became so

bad he resolved on quitting Austiallft and retnrninst to

England, when ho determined on trying Holloway's Pills.

These celebrated medicines acted like achai m ; they cleared

the stomach, restored strength to the body, and
thoroughly

reinstated the constitution- He is now completely cured,
as much to his own astonishment, as to the delight of his

friends. Sold at the establishment of Professor Hol-

loway, 244, Strand (near Temple Bar,) London, and 80,

Maiden Lane, Now York ; also, by all respectable drug-

gists and dealers in medicines throughout the civilised

world, and lu all parts of Australia, at the following prices:
-Is. 3d.,

3s. 3d., and 5s. each pot. OF There is a consi-

derable saving by taking the larger sizes. N.B.-Direc-

tions for the guidance of patients in every disorder are

affixed to each pot.

1
CINCTURE OF-MYRRH and BORAX.-Mr. Cart

wright's (the eminent London dentist) valuable pre-
paration for preserving the teeth and gums, to be'bad in

bottles at 3s. 6d< 6s. 6d., and 21s. SLOPER, chemist,

William-street. »". Country orders packed with care and

orwarded without dolay._
fjî HT 03M ON.D'S BILL OF PARE.
F .

SOUPS-Mock turtle-Julienne

FISH-* » * »

HOT JOINTS-Roast leg of mutton-pickled pork

ENTREES-Mutton cutlets a la soublse -

"j "T
Noix de veau piqueé aux petits pois .

Sheep trotters a la ponlette
'

"

'}

Blanquette of veal à la bechamelle ' i '- .

|

Tripe a la modo do Caen '
.

Veal cut.ets en papillottes
*

¡

VEGETABLES-Potatoes, Frohcb beans
' "

COLD MEATS-Gallantlne of veal ula geleo j

Magnonaise of salmon, potted game, salad, «BO.
'

2s. 6d. per head.

OBMOND'S HOTEL, Pitt-street, opposite Willow-tree.

UBLÏSÎIED THIS DAY, the AUSTRALIAN

MUSICAL ALBUM fonl857, containing eight Pieces

of Mnsic and ten choice illustrations, handsomely bound in

Oi-imson, and in blue cloth gilt, price 30s. Post free to t< e

country, 32s. J.R, CLARKES, 205, George-stree{, publisher

and music seller,.- > .

"

.

. «
'

QYDNEY*HOMOOPATHIO PHARMACY, George- i

O street, opposite Bridge-street, conducted'by Messrs. '

BELL and HUNTLEY, Homoopathio Pharmacentlsts.- I
This Institution ha« been established with the view of

'

meeting the daily and inoreased wants of the homoo-,|
pathio publlo In New South Walas and the Australasian

'

colonies generally. The main object of the proprietors I
will be the preparation and supply of ?veiy homoeopathic

'

medicine as recognised by the English'and continental
pharmacopooi«s>1and will be prepared according to the
adopted centeSsimal and decimal scales.

The advantages to be derived from the preparation of
the medicines In the

colony, instead of by importation, Is
too obvious to need any comment.

Another equally Important object of this establishmentwill be the dispensing of prescriptions, an operation re-
quiring nice exaotness and delicacy-an essential feature
in homoojpathlo pharmacy. The proprietors, in alludingtothis branoh of the business have permission to state that
on and and after the 2nd January, 1857, the prescriptionsof Dr.'Bollnmy will be disponsed at the Pharmacy; and
having obtained the confidence and patronage of that gentleman; the public may rest assured thatevery prescription
will not only be most accurately dispensed, but cbarged~on
a moderate scale.

>l

In addition to the above there will be constantly on sala
the variou» external remedies required ««-'professional anddomestic nso.

Medicine cases fitted up for globules or tinctures ; with"

Domestic Guides."
Tiie different publications of the day on the snbject of

homcMpathio regularly in stock, with a variety of useful
addends.

The best prepared homooopnthie cocoa, and farinaceous
foods, Ac, Ac.

P.S.-The above establishment is Intended to bo opened
onjprabout the 2nd day of January, 1857.

LUNCHEON'S
for tlieiíÍLLIOÑ, nt 9d. Choice of

o Bill of Fare consisting of Soups, Fowls, Fi«h, Hoist
Joints, Ac, and numerous made dishes ; charge 9d.

ALFRED TOOGOOD begs to inform the numerous
customers of the Rainbow .Tavern, that the Lunchoon De-
partment is still, and will for some time to come be con-ducted nnder his care and control, with the assistance of
Mr. MYERS, at a great redaction on former charges
(although small) ; A. T. begs farther to state that what-
ever charges are made Ht the Rainbow establishment, will
not in the least interfere with the comfort of thecustomcrs,
his own personal attendance upon them, or tho expense of
carrying on the establishment. A T. returns his grate-
ful thanks for past favours, and will duly acknowledgethem when he retires from the Rainbow.

The proprietor hasbcon induced to take this step in<con
sequonce 01 an impudent thongh futile

attempt upon the
part of the late servants of this establishment to win over
by under-hand means, those who have hitherto patroni-ed
him, expressed approval of his conduct of this hotel to
themselves in an opposition house, of which they dub them-
selves Managers ! The

public, however, are the only com-

petent juilges of the merit- due to, and the patronage de
sen ed

by, their very obedient servant,
ALFRED TOOGOOD.

Luncheons from 11 a.m. to 4 p m.
N.B.-If the lute walter, GEORGE, will leave 500 of his

printed cards at the Luncheon Rooms of the Rainbow, they
will be delivered to each customer ot the old establishment,
and savo him the trouble of delivering them himself, to the
great annoyance of the gentlemen as they leave the Coffee
Room door of the Old House, and save his lato employer
the expense of this advertisement._"
PIC-NUJ

and CHRIS I'M AS PARTIES. - \V\
EVELEIGH, Pastry Cook and Confectioner, 319,

George-street, opposite the Royal Hotel, begs to inform
his customers ann the publlo generally, that ho Is prepared
to execute all orders for plc-nlc and wedding parties, on the
most reasonable teims. English confectionary of the
choicest description ; also, just received, ox La Hogne, a

fresh assortment of Christmas and wedding cake wreaths
and ornaments. N.B -Nearly facing the Royal Hotel.

GENERALCOMMISSION AGENCY.-Mr. FREDE"
RICK 0. LOGAN, late Shipping Clerk in the

Government immigration Department, begs to notify to
the public that he will commence business on the 1st
JANUARY next, as Agent for the hiring of sen ants for
the country as well as the conduct of any other general
agenoy.' The knowledge possessed by the advertiser of all
matters, connected with the Government departments ren-
ders him peculiarly fitted for any agenoy connected with
them ; such as the depositing of money for tho purposes of
procuring passages for emigrants to this colony, or obtain-
ing the retnrn of money deposited, but not so appropr ated,
Ac, Ac. Address care of MITCHELL and CO., Circular

Quay._
DVANCES.-The undersigned will make liberal

advanees by way of Lien on Wool, Sheep, Catt!», of
ions, on the usual terms. SAMUEL D. GORDON,

Brldge-stree*_
CHARTS

and NAUTICAL BOOKS-J. COX and CO.
have just received one case chart« and nautical works,

of which the following ara_a few:-Charts: East Coast
Australis, 8 sheets

; Australia General ; Newcastle ; Torres'
Straits Routes; New Zealand Charts ; China Seas, North
and South Pacific, Ac, Ac, Ac. Nautical Almanacs i 1857,
1858, 1859. Australian Directory, Thompson's Tables,
New Zealand Directory, Kedge Anchor, Pidditogton's Law
of Storms, Piddington's Conversations, 2 Dana's Seaman's
Friend, 6 Shej ns'a Pacific Dictionary. Compass rules,
mathemat'eal Instruments, cargo books, log books, and
nautical stationery. J. COX and CO. (late Waugh and
Cox), 111, George-street,_
COMPASS

RULB.-'J. COX and CO. have just received
from the, manufactory of J. D. Potter, London, the

new compass and
rule, so'm nell In demand in. England.

The advantage of this rule over others are as follows :

It can be applied to take bearings on any chart« without

meridional, parallel lines, or compass, with less liability to
error than any now in use.

DIBECTIONS.-The rule being divided on the edges, place
any two lines that coinoide with each other over a margin
lineen the chart; set the N. point of the compass plata
opposite the arrow pointing to the top of the chart; steady
the compass plate by placing yonr finger on the milled
head ; turn yonr nile to the bearing required and read off
the course opposite to the arrows on the compass plate.

J COX and CO., agen ty III, George-street._

DRED,
DRED.-A Tale of the Great Dismal Swamp,

by Mrs. Stowe, author of Uncle Tom's Cabin. Price
4«. 6d.

; by post, 5s. J. COX and CO. (tate Waugh and
Cox), 111,--George-street._

BOOK OF COSTS in the Court» of Queen's Bench,
Common Pleas, and Exohequer, and miscellaneous

matters, in conformity witb the general scale of charges
allowed on taxation ; hy Richard C. Dax. Esq, of the
Middle Temple, B.L. J. COX and CO. (late Waugh and

Cox), HI, George-street._ ?_

LBASANT PAGES for the YOUNG, 6 vols., com

plete, third oditior. The best book for a Christmas

present or New-year'« gift for young people, many thou-
sands having been sold for those purposes. Price 4s. 6rt.

a volume. J. COX and CO. (late Waugh and Cox), III,

George-street._______

Í-\
IBBON'S ROMAN EMPIRE

; complete in six vol«.

X Price 6J
6d._a

vol. J. COX and CO., 11, George-st.

("100D
PRESENTS for Christmas and New-Year's

T Gift«.-J. COX and CO. have just received several

cases of the choice^ and best books of the day, elegantly
bound in various bil dings. In to-morrow's issue a general
list will be given. J. COX and CO. (late Waugh and

Cox), 111, George-street. , _;_
UST PUBLISHED, by the Teachers* Association,

« Occasional Papers," No. 1 ; price 6d. Sold by
J. Moore, booksoller, George-street ; Bmith and Gardiner,
Pitt-street. December I9tb, 1856._

VIEWS
IN AND ABOUT SYDNEY, Part the Second,

containing six sketches, in tinted lithography,
drawn on stone by Mr. S. T. GILL. .Will be ready for

delivery on WEDNESDAY next, price
7j.

Gd. A few

copies of the first part still on hand. ALIiAN and V» lii

LËY, engravers and lithographers, 23, Bridge-street.

LMANAC, ALMANAC-Book Almanac, price 9J.

printed by SMITH and GARDINER, Pitt-street.

VTEW BOOKS (new editions), just received bj the

J\ undersigned:-
t " M

.

Dred, a tale of the Dismal Swamp, by Mrs. Stowe, 4s.
;

The Adventures of Brian O'Linn, by Maxwell, 3s. ;

Richelieu, by James, 4i. 6d. ; Adventures of Mr. Led

bury,2s. Gd.. Harry Ogilvie, or the Blaok Dragoon,
by Grant, 2i. 6d.; Jack Brag, by Hook, 2s.

Gdj
Green Hand, 2a.; Rival Lovers, 2i. Gd; Gilbert

Gurney, 2s. 6d. ; Gurney Married, 2». bd. j King's
Own, 2s. 6d.

;
Phantom Regiment, 2s. ; King Dobbs

Is. 6d.
;

Pacha of Many Tales, by Marryatt, 2s. ;

Arthur O'Leary, by Lever, 3s. ; Sketches ot Bnglish

Character, by Mr. Gore, 2s. Gd. ; Marriage Settle-

ment, 2s. ; The Bethrothed, by Manzom, 2s. 6d. ;

Last of the Fairies, by James, 1B. 6d.
;

King's Journey

Ings through England and Wales, 2s ; Two Years'

Residence m a Levantine Family, 2s. 6d,
;

Drafts

for Acceptance, 2s. ;
Florence M-Cacarthy, 2di 6d. ;

Recollections of a Detective Police
Officer,

2j.
;

Deeds

of Genius. Is. id. ; Sketches by the Old Sailor,

Is. 6d.
-,

Married not Mated, 2s. ;
Old Hicks the

Guido, or Adventures in Search of a Gold Mino, 2s. ;

Olia Podrida, by Mnrryatt, 2s. ; Light and Dark-

ness,'by Mrs. Crowe, 2s. ; Vivian, by Maria Edge-
worth, 13. Gd ; Manouvring, by Maria Edgeworth,

Is"
.

Twenty Years AfUr. by Dumas, 2s. 6d ; Vicar

of 'Wrexhill, 2s. 6d. ; Rattlin the Reefer, 2s.
;

Marítimo, by St. John, 2s. 6d. ; Stanly Thorn, by
Côokton, 3i. .

_,.

J. MOORE, bookseller, George-street, opposite »t.

Andrew's Cathedral.

r_jSrAnyoithe werks forwaided through the post lor

°6d. extra.____
BSENT FRIENDS-Persons desirous of sending

their likenesses to their lriends at home are reminded

of the favourable opportunities which oocurat the present

Beason. Poi traits'taken in a Bpaoious skylight room, m

anv stvlo of the Photographic Art, and benutllully coloured

after the,latest Paribion method. Bja^Mtayof
Pliotogrephio Ait, over Sands and Kenny's. FREEMAN,

BROTHERS._
O HIP DUNBAR.-The depaiture of this vessel will

i^
'

afford a favourable opportunity to partie« anxious «o

forwai d portraits to England. Collodion and Dagt-irreo
tvoe nortraits taken in ony state of the weather. Sydney
Gallery ofPhotographic Art, over Sands, pud Kenny's,

FREEMAN, BROTHERS,

D ALTON'S PORTRAITa-Mr. DALTON, late In-
structor and painter to the Queen, beg» to announcethat

hej
still ^continués to take portraits In crayons, and to

practice the several popular bronche» of photography245, George-street_
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS-DALTONS Portraits" The most valuable present Wa can offer to a friend I»a true and faithful delineation of the feature» most prizedand admired "

HRI8TMA8 PRESENTS -

Thef.illowlngof D'Albert's
popular Works Just received Bo Piep, and Pacha

Qiradriiles, Coquette, Jpnk, King Pippin, Sailor Prince
Sultan'» Polka, Dew Drop, Faust, Fairest of the Fair, Starof the Night, Waltzes, Overland, and Express, Galops, Ac,?S.o. MOSS, 38, Hunter-street._
HARMONIUMS.-Just unpacked, some small cheap

Instruments for School purposes. MOSS, 38, Hunter«
street.

«IANOFORl'ES-W J JOHNSON nnd CO, Piano-forte Makers, 57, Pitt-street Pianofortes tuned

EXHIBITION
of PARISIAN MlliLlNfeRY 22mi in-

stant, Maison Fiansaise, 43, Pitt-street North.Modes do Pnna for weddings, Ac
, rice straw bonnets andanextensivo assortment of fa'ey bonnets for ladies and chil-

dren, tie.

EMBROIDERIES
from

Nancy, consisting of Collars,
¡j Slce\es, and Mouchoirs, and Brussels. Applications,Ac, nt Madama DE LOLLE'S, Maison Française, 43, Pittstreet N « th

UltlSl'MAS PRhafciNTd- A gi eat vurlety oí ele«
gant Parasols at Madamo DE LOLLE'SC

CORSETS,
from Puns, of every description, at MadameDE LOLLb'S, Mai,on Française, Pitt-street.

R EAL LACES and Valenciennes, at Madame DE
LOLLE'S, Maison Française, Pitt-street,

H
A

R

B

ATS for Christmas -10 cases justnpened, von cheapat MERRING TON'S, 128, Pitt-street._GOOD Black Hat, for 6«, 9J, at MERRINGTON S,
128, Pitt-street_

THE
GUINEA HAT,~for 12s. 6d, new shapësTât

MERRINGTON'S, 128, Pitt-Btrcet_
THE

DRAB Merino Hat, 6s 91. and 10i 6d, Ventl
lators, at MERRINGTON'S, 128, Pitt-street

THE
DRAB Felt II it fashionable shapes, Us C1, and

12s 6d , at MERRINGTON'S.

A SERVICEABLE and respectable Black Hat, for

_

10s Gd
,_at MERRINGTON S.

1F~YOU~WANT
a Hit fir about lialflhe usaaT price

go to MERRINGTON'S_
IK

YOU WANT Summer Clothing, go to MERRING

_TON'S,J28, Pitt-stieet_
EAL French Tissue Shiwls newest designs, 12s 6d

to 15s 6d
,

at MERRINGTON'S._
MUSLIN

DRroSSÜS. 2s lid , Barege ditto, 6s. 9d
and 8s 61, light summer delaiues, Cs. 6d, at

MERRINGTON S

WHITD Shuts, washed for use, from 2s 91 i Regatta
Shirts,l, 91,2s 6d,and2s Hd .MERRINGTON'S,

1S8, Pitt-streot_

SUPERFINE
Clothlnir. of every description, oheaporthan

ever,
at MERRINGTON'S, 128, Plte-street

OY'S Clothing in variety, at lowest
prices, at MER-

RINGTON'S, 128, Pitt-stieet_
V_R\~"FFNB

PANAM \ HATS, 8s 6d to 15s. 6d
,cloth and funo\ caps, very cheap MERRINGTON'S

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS -Rich white levantine crapo

shawls, 35J , worth three guineas MERRINGTONS,
Pitt-street_
CHRISTMAS PRESENT8-Very rich French tissue

lone shawls, all colour», 37s 6d. MERRIN^
TON'S, PitUtreet_¡_
CHRISTMAS

RIBBONS-White and light fancy
bonnet ribbons new goods, just opened, at MER

RINQTON'S_
GREAT

BARGAINS in Long Barege Shawls, in all

colours, at J TAIT and CO, 212, George-street.

BETWEEN300 and 400 Barego Shawls, 4 yards long,from 12s 6d J TAIT and CO. 212, George-street

A
LOT of useful Straw Bonnets, from Is eaoh.
J TAIT and CO , 212, George-street._

TTATS, HATS HATS.-J FRANKLIN has received
XX a large assortment of black telt hats, per ship
Oliver Cromwell Caps of ev ery description made to order
on tho shortest notice. J FRANKLIN, rSff, Lower
(.eorgo-strcet N B Country dealer» and the trade sup-

plied_
HEAD

DRESSES, Dress Caps, Soft Caps, 4c , a large
and varied assortment »t the Millinery Warehouse,

139, George-street, nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.

SEWN^USLIîTGOObS.
New Designs-Just re-

ceived, ex Wave of Life, two oisos of the above goods,
comprising the most complete assortment pos>lble of richly
worked cambric

collara, "habit shirts, sleeves and sets to
match

, guipure collars, sleeves, habit shirts, lappets and
sets complete in this most fashionable work, also one case,
consisting of infants* richly worked muslin robe«, frocks,
Infants' beautifully embroidered cachmere cloaks (short and
long) in the following colours, pink, sky, white, drob,maize
and Btone, ladies' necktie», scarf», Ac, Ac. JOHN

SKINNER, Sydney House, 105, Pitt-street.

TTACCINATION, every day, at J. 0. HORNER'S,,V Apothecaries' Hall, corner Palmer and William ste.

OTtCB TO THE PUBLIC-At the opening of
" Market House" Tea Emporium on Saturday last,

many hundreds of customers were obliged to leave the
shop unserved, through the wmt of efficient help The
prop ietor regrets that such was the case, he has now the

pleasure of informing his customers and the public
generall} that having engaged additional assistance, be is
now

fully prepared to meet the demands of every customer,
from a stock selected expressiv for family trade. JOHN
HUGHES, wholesale and family grocer, corner of George
and Market streets_
f\ BRIST WASFRESBNTS -A great variety of elegant
\J fancy baskets for ladles. J. HAGEN, 25, King-street

West_
SWISS

COTTAGES, tastefully carved in wood, nnnaral
leled in therolony, and situated at 25» King-»t.West.

FANCYARTICLES, ornamental and useful, suitable
for innumerable purposes. J. HAGEN, 25, King

Btrçet West_
CHRISTMAS

PUESBNTS-Messrs. BRÜ8H and
MACDONNELL have now on view a number of

useful and elegant articles, well suited for presents, com-

prising
Fino gold jewellery of every kind
London-made watches
Silver teaspoons, in sets of 12, In morocco cases

Silver Bpoons and forks, assorted,, in large cases

Silver candlesticks, card baskets, Ac.
Silver salvers and claret Jugs, In case» r

Silver tea and coffee tcrvices, in cases

Silver and plated centre-pieces
Duchess ond princessopera glasses, 12 glasses m each, in

ivory, Ac
Parisian

fans, superbly ornamented
,

Assiettes in Sevres China, mounted On real broase and!
beantifullv painted <?

Mordan's pencil cases and gold pens
_

Musical boxes, with bolls and drums
t

Bouquet holders L -»

French workboxes
Flower vases in pairs f

Crimean telescopes, very superior
S Iver spnrs
Racing glasses, In sling cases

Gold and Vher speotanles, with BrozlliaBpsbbles, Ac.
BRUSH and MACDONNELL.

j_K IN G T O N'S ELECTRO-PLATE. - Messrs

BRUSH and MACDONNELL have just received a

large varietj of goods direct from the celebrated firm of

Elkington, Mason, and Co, per ship
Wave of L fe The

following articles will be rendy for fnspoction This BOY -

Tea and coffee sen ice.

Tea kettles and stands
Side dishes and co\ers

Dessert knives and folks

Fish knives and forks, in cases

Hock bottle stands
_

SpconMbri^
/SHRISIMAS PRESENTS, ex Wave of Life -

ii LURKING and CO beg to intimate to their friends

and patrons that they have just opened a new and choice
selection of goods, comprising

Fine gold jewellery of every description
Ladt«-' gold watches, very superior
Gold and silver lèvera,

London-made

Cameo brooches, classical derigns ,

Real Whitbj i-t, m great variety
Mordan's gold and silver percil cases

Achromatic opera glasses and telescope!
Musical boxes, French workboxes i

Very elegant marble dooks and bronza waks of art

A large assortment of electro-plated ware, Ac.

Agents for tho sale of M'Cabe's watches, lf>5, George

street_
ELKINGTON,

MASON, and GO'S ELECTRO-

PLATED GOODS-The undesigned have just

landed, ex Dundonald, several complete table services, in

fiddle, klncs, and lilly patterns, in polished oak <TTT»>
suitable for presentation. 1 LAVELLE, BROTHERS,
ana CO, 203 George-street.

CHRISTMA8
PRESENTS-G. LAMB, 56, King

street, has the oholcest assortment of Jewellery in

yGold miniatured lockets, of all sizes

Gold and tulvar watches of every description, gooa anil

GoW°g*»ds and albert chain?, newest patterns, all

LadÄdVnHemen's gold fancyfinger rings, wedding

8_v£_Ä&f forohildren, agood assortment

Ob»erve-Gn LAMB, 56, King-street, betweep George
andTitt streets,

NEW LONDON JEWELLERY.-taÄvELLK
BROTHERS, and CO beg lesSlIy fe «nnS-"the arriva, ex La Hogue and Wave oÎLifcoVa largT_§-' V fditton to their extensive stock of

jewellery, condong", f Í J
fino gold brooches, bracelets, neoklets, gera rio», s&n t~
rings, oolourtd and bright gold chains, albert chains, a

,large assortment of studs of the most elegant destín»wrist studs, waistcoat buttons, scarf pins, hair and mforitore locket«, mlnature brooches, Ac,
bracelets, monrninbrooches and rings, gold vinaigrettes and scent bottles,

gold thimbles. '

_,.

Í SILVER GOODS.
Fillagice brooches and bracelet?, bouquet holders, ea d»

î*^.8' /'"«'Sottes, scent bottles, tablets, coral bells,
knife, fork, and spoon, in cases , coral necklaces, «livermogs fruit knives, Ac, Ac

,AnWilwe goods haye been selected by Mr Henry ,

p,»TreV*Vfrom the most eminent houses in England.FLAVBLLB, BROTHERS, and CO, Watchmaker».Jewellers, anil Opt cinns. 203, George-street.

(CHRISTMAS
PiC-NIO PARTIES. - REDFORD'S '

T

VLA £8'!o,oui lemonade, Orangeade, and GmgeradePowders, Is per box
83, Lower George-street

.'

A'S1GEEäi?Äi^0Ult',y. Lamb, yeal, and SockingPigs FEARNLEY and CO, Lower
George-street.

LIME-LOCKHART
and BARR, (from Cook'»

River), Logto inf.rm their customers that they have
now o constant supply of Lime at Kersej s Wharf, Dixon«

street, Si dnej '

FOR
SALE, fine Yoi kHnms, just landed, ex LrTHÔgnè",warranted as genuine, and can be seen at the store»

ol ROBERT COVEN Y, Market-street East
atlne8l0re9

WINES,
SPIRITS, and BEER, in every varicti, and of '

best
quality WILLIAM LE\VI&; wine and snirît

merchant, 5, Jamison-street.

LIGHT
SUMMER

WINBS^MÜañded.toTirlme coñ"
dltion,

a
pat eel of hock and claret, consisting of first

olass and medium wines, viz -

-,

100 enses Liebfrauenmilch (vintage, 1841)
J

100 ditto Zeltlngor (vintage, 1848)200 ditto Chateau la Roi,o
50 ditto Cliateau Lafitto.
JAMES ALEXANDER and CO. 1, Chnroli-hill.

SHhRRY
<vnd PÜRr, in pints iron1 quirts, and ni bulk.

''

WATSON and üOMBbS, Royal Hotel Cellars.

Y ASS'S ALB arfd PORTER, in pints and quarts.

_WATSON and COMBES, Royal Hotel Cellars.

IN DU PAYS, the best of all Summer Wines, in I ulk
and bottle_WATSON and COMBES.

FORCHRISTMAS.-Families supplied with assorted
cases of Wines, Spirits, L qneuis,&o , in quantities from

1 dozoi upwards, delivered free to nil) oirt of the city and
suburbs. WATSON and OOMBhS, Rojal notel Cellars.

WINES-Champagne, Hooks, Clarets, Ports, Sherries,
Ac, Ac , of tlio finest qualities, at I O GLANHAM

and CO'S, Reiby Cottage, down the gateway, 3 doors south
of the Post Office_

SHERRY,
Pile, and free from

icidity, 22s 6d ,26i, and
30s -per dozen BIRD and ROBINSON, New Pitt

Bticet, opposite Queen's-plnce.

SPARKLING
CHAMPAGNË7303 and 35s pcrdoxen;'

olaret, 25s and 30s. per dozen, hock, 25a. and SO«,
per donen BIRD mid ROBINSON, New Pitt-street.

'

PALE BUANiyY, 40s mid 45s per donen, whisky,
Iribh and Scotch, 40s and 45s perdonen, rum« 10s 6d.

to 15s. per dozen. BIRD and ROBINSON, Now Pitt
Btreet_ t

ORT, 20s , 25-, and 30) per dozen , fine old
ditto, 35s.

per doztn BIRD and ROBINSON, New Pitt-street,
opposite Queen's-place. *

ALE,
in splendid condition, 9s 6d to 10s CJ. per dosen

quarts, poitor, 9s 6d and 10s 6d. per dozen quarts.BIRD and ROBINSON, New Pitt-street._
OAAA LEMONADE, Soda Water, and Sarsapa
£¡\J\J\J rill» -W G. HENFREY begs to inform
his customers and the

public genenlly, that be ha»the
above stock on hand, «na is also enabled, by having Steam
Machinery, to produce daily from 600 to 800 dozen All
orders can be executed on the shortest notice either for
town or country, also, cordials of all

descriptions. Bligh
htroet, Sydney, 22nd December, 1856._

&ALVANI8ED
IRON~22 and 24- guage, narrow dor

rugatlon, on SALE by L and S SPYER and CO. '

bEVANS'S
Bjttleil Beer, in 4 dozen casks, in prime

j condition, on SALE by L. and S. SPYER and CO.,
"

sole agents.
T

-

HREE BUSHEL BAGS on SALE. GEORGE \St

REES-_{*
N SALE, ex COLBROOK.-i r

Bass brooms ( * ' 1
.

Sardines .

, i

Three-bushel
bags.

Silmon, 1-lb tins v \ -£..t
Port, in hogsheads and quarter-casks
Marsala, ditto ditto

Geneva, key brand. -
.'

_RUNDLE, DANGAR, and CO.

EX
OLIVER CROMWELL.-Just landed and on

SALE, by the undersigned, a large quantity of new__
goods consisting of back, dressing, and side combs, wax

vestas, Rodgers* cutlery, perfumery, brushware, and gene- v
ral fancy ¿.ouds.

D Lb VI, 25 King-street East._
CHRISTMAS

-Just received, a few small cases of
Trevallyn preserves, assorted > peach, quince, apricot,

orange marmalades, Au, Ac, price, I«, per ib.; Stores, of j .
HENRY FERRIS, Pat-Street, near the Theatre._
mOCÄNDLE MAKERS-For SALE, a superior candle

I wlok platting machine, new, and in working order.
GEORGE RIGbOTT, No 23, Brougham-place, Pitt- i

street North._
TTlOK SALE, 100casks Mauritius ttoacle, ex Bristol,
JP 200 ten-catty boxes congou tea. HENRY H.

BEAUCHAMP, 41, Klng-stfeot._
'

0

A
THOROUGHBRED English Greyhound to be
SOLD Domain Lodge, Woolloomooloo.

NEWTOWN
FOLKS -Splendid Batters, York Hams,

Port Cooper clitese, and Chilian flour. Lowest
prices APPLETON'S._

NGLISH Sovereigns for SALE, nt 5 per cent. N.

WILSON, Bullion Office, Lower George-street,

opposite Jamison-street._

FORTSÂLE,
a Cargo of Wet Shells, afont 800 bushel».

Applj to EASON and RODDAM, Flour Company'«

Wharf._
MERICAN COOKING STOVES-"Pond'sPatent

Range," just received -F R ROBINSON begs to
draw the attention of parties requiring so desirable an

article to the properties of this rouge ,
it is heavy and du-

rn! le, simple in management, economical in fuel, its baking
anangements aro largo and convenient, opening in

front»,
and it Is a certain cure for smoky chimneys. One can be

'seen at work on the premises, 329, Geoige-street, opposite
the Market The 'Leviuthau" Cooking Stove, the Cottage

Range, an 1 a lal gc variety always on hand, and carefully
packed to ali partB Addresa as above

JOHN BROO

OALS -A. A Co's coals, and Morpeth coals», fpr
SALE bj J. BROOMFIELD, Albion Wharf.

0"
NE HUNDRED (l 0) MARBLE CHIMNEY

PIECES to select from -W. PATTEN invite«,

the attention of the Building Public, both in town and

counti), to tho abo\e collection of well-assorted ne*

goods, haning, mad ition, to his usual stock, jnst oponod
sixty-nine (69) cases, ex Armin, of the latest designs,
suited either tor the cottige or mansion. Australian

Marblo Woiks, 213 Pitt-street, Sydney.
A lot of extra stout Packing CaseB for SALE Best

London Portlnnd Cement and Plaster of Par«._
HEAP TIMBER YARD -Colonial Hardwood, from

10s. for 100 feet unwards. JOHN BROWN, Market

Wharf_
DOORS, tho best imported to the colony,

.

,_, now landing, and for SALE, cheap.
ROOMFIELD. Albion Wharf._

PT\ i \f\ f\ BE&T Bangor Slate*, 20 x10,100,000,

Ol h\)\)\J ditto ditto, 24 x 12-redneed fully 20

fer cent J. BROOMFIELD, Albion Wharf_
.Ï /t\/"v f\i~\f\ FEET HARDWOOD, all sixes

lii/U'UUU very cheap J. BROOMFIELD,
Albion Wharf__
LIQUID

CEMENT for the Toothache, sold In bottles,

by Mi. J. EMANUEL, dent'ot, 183, George-street.

A
GROCERY and PROVISION BUSINESS-Tho.

proprietor of a well-established business in the

above line, in a thriving part of Sydney (owing toUk

health), is desirous of DISPOSING OF the same. The

premises are convenient The stock, whioh is well selected»

can betaken at» valuation. Tona industrious person
with a small capital this presents an opportunity which, wdl

be seldom met w 1th AddreBS to X. Y Z, HEBAU) Office.

PBCIAL NOTICE-BOWDEN and THRELKELD
beg to inform private buyers, the trade, cenjitry

buyers, Ac, that their sale of cbinaware, glassware, glass
«hades and standB, and other articles of vertu, will toke

place THIS DAY, the 23rd instant, at the stores of Messrs '

Vial D'Arnm, Millier», and Co, Wynjftçd-street, com-

mencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
,

City Mart, 211, Geoige-street._
PECIAL NOTICE-The Sale of the Shipment'of

splendid Parisian Goods, glassware, metallic safe, dish

covers, vases, caraiTs, ensfectionerh' dishes, will commence

at 10 o'clock THIS MORNING, at tho Stores ct Messrs.
Vial D'Aram, Milllere, and Co, Wynyard-square.
BOWDEN and THRELKELD, auctioneers,

_
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CABU TEBHS or ADVERTISING :

Two line« .., ». «. One shilling.

Four ditto .Two shilling«.
Sir ditto ... ... J... Three shillings,

Bight ditto.Four shillings.

And 3d. (three-pence) per line for every additional line ft»

eaoh Insertion. .
.

SUBiCiaiPMOK-£4 per annum, in
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»,. All dvertUements under «ix line« wlll~oe onarged

8i to advertiser*« account if booked.
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